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“ Unto Us A  Child Is Bom , V  Unto Us A  Son Is G iven”
I HIS is the laitRuaite o f prophe

cy and it was spoken more 
than seven hundred years 
before Jesus Christ was horn. 
The inspired seer saw Him 

down throuRh the distant centuries as a 
lact already accomplished and proceeds 
lo speak o f Him in the present tense. But 
to us Christ is not a prophecy. He is a 
fact consummated and His verity is estab
lished not only by Scripture, but by two 
thousand years o f historic ^fowth and de
velopment. He is not only a prophecy 
fulfilled, but He is history authenticated 
and recojjiuzed by the civilized world.

W e are approachinR the season th.*t 
c elebrates his birth and this incident brinv;c 
Him fresh to the thouRhl o f this age and 
Reneration. Millions will sinft His praises 
and bow in adoration before His altar. 
.-\nd why not> His work, as a factor in 
the proftress o f the race toward a better 
aitd happier Roal. entitles Him to this pre
eminence. Not only this, but the fact 
that He is the Son o f God and the Son 
o f man eives to him supreme Lordship 
amonff those who love virtue, believe in 
riKhteousrtess and practice vital ministries 
o f helpfulness to humanity.

W e worship Him because He is the true

S av io r o f m ankind. In H im  is the hope 
o f  an im poverished w orld . T o  H im  the 
helpless, the dow ntrodden, the broken
hearted. the suffering and the sorrowing 
turn instinctively and call him Friend. 
Brother. D eliverer. W hen H e appeared  
am ong men there w as but little friendship, 
less brotherhood and no D eliverer am ong 
the helpless and the needy. It w as a w orld  
o f  selfishness, oppression, greed and in
hum anity. H e cam e to change this con d i
tion o f  things, to lift up the fallen, to help 
the helpless, to befriend the friendless, 
and to save  the lost and the d egraded  
from  sin and unrighteousness. H e is G o d 's  
on ly V icegerent in this old  w orld  o f  reck
lessness and ruin. Such a personality is 
w orthy o f the w orship o f the human mind 
and heart.

\X’e w orship H im  jo you sly . A m id  the 
sadness and sorrow  and sin o f a  w orld  o f 
wa3Twardness. in Him  is jo y  and gladness 
unspekable. and the light o f H is presence 
illum inates the darkne.ss and the gloom  
and brings peace on earth and ^ood win
to m en.”  T h e religion H e gave  us is not 
a  g loom y religion, filled with d ark  fo re 
bodings and uncertainties. It is a religion

of gorgeous hope, o f brilliant anticipation, 
and unm istakable and eternal realities. 
“ W e know whom  w e h ave believed and 
are persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which we h ave com m itted to him against 
that d a y .”  1  his belief brings confidence, 
peace, jo y  and gladness beyond expres
sion. It regales our hope with the glory 
o f life eternal and our souls exult with 
happy exuberance as w e bow  before  Him 
as K ing o f kings and Lord  o f  lords.

\\ e w orship Him  with thoughts o f b e 
nevolence. There is nothing selfish in H is 
teachings. H e takes all men into his lo v 
ing heart, and “ cam e not to be ministered 
unto, but to m inister and to give his life 
a ransom  for m an y.”  H e is the universal 
Brother o f men, and when w e identify our 
destiny with Him. w e becom e like Him. 
W e lo ve  men and want to see them m ade 
into H is likeness. A n d  w e try to w alk  
in his footsteps doing good unto men. W e, 
too. help the helpless and lift up the fallen.
W e m inister w h erever our m inistry is 
n eeaea to relieve m e uisnesaeu anu
com fort the sorrow ing. H e did not limit
H is brotherliness to those w ho loved  H im ;
but H e gave  him self for the unjust and the

ungodly as well. F.ven H is enem ies had a 
large place in H is wealth o f love. W hat 
an exam ple  to us to d ay!

VI e worship Him  with tender memories. 
W e look back at H is birth in a m anger, a 
helple.ss infant, at H is life o f self-abnega 
tion, at His arduous toil and labor, at I lis 
persecution and death on C a lv a r y ; and 
then w e rem em ber that “ he w as bruised 
for our iniquities, he w as wounded for oui 
transgressions, the chastisem ent o f our 
peace w as upon him and with his stripes 
are we h ealed .’ Throughout the long his 
tory o f H is w ork with his slow ly develop  
ing kingdom  am ong the generations, we 
rem em ber H is patience; and then w e look 
at our lot to day, under H is present reign 
o f grace, and lift up our hearts in gratitude 
and praise for H is birth. H is life and H is 
death. \X e recall, with thanksgiving, all 
that H e has endured for us and w e red ed i
cate our lives as w e bow  with the wise 

men around H is couch in the m anger on 
this glad  C hristm as m orning. “ L  nto us a 
child is born, unto us a son is g iv e n ; and
t * 99 » a . . .

d ers; his nam e shall be called  \\ onderful. 
Counsellor, the M ighty G o d . the Lverlast 
ing Father, the Prince o f Peace.

The Baptist Idea  of Organic Union
; L R IN G  the month o f Novem

ber the Baptist* o f the State 
held their annual convention 
in this city and some twenty- 
five huitdred preachers and 

lajrmen were present. Among other things 
done was the adoption o f a paper on 
"Chrislian Union.”  ar*d we must confess it 
was A very remarkable deliverance, just 
why they prepared and presented such a 
paper is beat known to themselves; but its 
wisdom is not apparent to the rest of us. 
For. while their deliverance designates 
itself "Christian Union.”  it proceeds to 
discuss “ Organic Union" and then to as
sign reasons why the Baptists o f Texas can 
never enter into a union o f that character.

Vl’ho among us is advocating organic 
union?”  W e confess that we do not 
know. As a matter o f fact such an organ
ization o f all the Christian forces is out of 
the question and impossible. Christ never 
designed such a union antong his followers 
But be did design and urge a union in 
spirit and brotherly love. In this respect 
he wanted and still wants his followers to 
be one, one In heart, one in motive and 
one in aim. But organic union was for
eign to his purpose. That sort o f union 
would be self-destroying. The Roman 
Catholic Church tried it in the centuries 
gone by and the result was a colossal or
ganization lording over Church and State 
until that period is the dark age o f the 
Christian Church. Martin Luther was 
called o f God to head a moventent for iU

overthrow , and siiKC then w e h ave  h.id 
freedom , thought and liberty o f con 
science throughout the Protestant world. 
H ence, our Baptist brethren w ere only- 
setting up a  man o f straw in order to 
knock him dow n and then im agine that 
they had done som ething.

In the b o d y o f  their statem ent, they 
say som e com plim entary things about oth
er com m unions, their w ork  as efficient 
agents in the preaching o f  the gospel and 
the uplift o f  hum anity. But their conclu
sion is that "o th e r com m unions" have 
brought about the “ d ivided  condition o f 
Christendom  by their departures from  the 
sim ple teachings o f  the Scrip tu res," and 
thus barred the “ road to organic union.”  
A n d  this “ departure from  the sim ple 
teachings o f Scripture.”  is found in the 
fact that these “ other com m unions”  a d 
mit "ch ild ren  to Church m em bership”  
through the ordinance o f baptism  and 
they also  practice effusion in the adm in is
tration o f  the baptism al ordinance. T h e 
paper adm its that in most all other m at
ters. these “ other com m unions”  are sound 
and w orthy o f affiliation ; but these tw o 
facts involving infant baptism  and effu 
sion. are sufficient to m ake it im possible 
for the Baptists o f T e x as  to recognize us 
or have any affiliation with us as a  branch 
o f  the Church o f Jesu s Christ. In other 
w o rd s our Baptist brethren are so opposed 
to the baptism  o f children and so un
ch angeably  w ed ded  to baptism  b y  im m er
sion that they are forever separated  from

us and cannot in any sense g ive to us 
Church recognition. A n d  the State C o n 
vention m ade this statem ent as though it 
w ere som ething original and o f m odern 
origin ; w hereas this position has alw ays 
l>een characteristic o f the Baptist Church. 
It has a lw ays m arked them and w ill co n 
tinue to m ark them as an intensely sec
tarian and a self-centered denom ination, 
narrow in their view s and exclusive in their 
beliefs and practices. T h ey  arrogate to 
them selves the claim  that they are the only 
true Church o f  Je su s  Christ, practicing 
C h rist's teachings and follow ing his form  
o f Church governm ent. .All other are 
aliens from  the com m onw ealth o f Israel 
and heterodox in their belie f and usage.

V et the fact stands out in the N ew Tes
tam ent that Christ recognized the incipient 
Church m em bership o f children and did 
it on the ground that “ o f such is the k in g
dom  o f h eaven .”  his own nam e for his 
Church. .And such w as his suprem e in- 
diffe/ence to the m ode o f baptism  that he 
nowhere ever m entioned it or referred  to 
it. .Neither did  he institute or countenance 
any specific form  o f Church governm ent. 
These m inor considerations w ere not w o r
thy o f his d ivine heart and mind. H e w as 
a fter the salvation o f men and wom en 
and not a fter rites and m odes and cere
monies. H e left these to the individual 
judgm ent and consciences o f his follow ers. 
Not one o f his apostles ever preached a 
serm on on the m ode o f baptism . This 
w as never done until the Baptist sect 
sprang up and began to place em phasis 
upon these unim portant and non-essential

matters. .And such is the im portance that 
the Baptists have com e to attach to it. 
that baptism  by im m ersion has becom e a 
sort o f a fetish with them and they place 
as much stress upon it as they do upon 
regeneration and the developm ent of a 
righteous Christian life before the world 
No man can get into their com m union un 
less he passes into it through the lim pid 
w aves o f  som e brook, or river, or a tub 
tucked aw ay  in a corner o f their sanctuary. 
A n d  the pulpit staple o f most o f their min 
isters in sm all towns and country districts, 
and on im portant occasions in their larger 
congregations, is baptism  by immersion 
This is the one desideratum  in their minis 
trations. O f course, there is no sort of 
union possible between the Baptists and 
"other com m unions " when such e x a g g e r

ated em phasis is p laced by them upon the 
m ere m ode o f a Church ordinance.

But suppose w e w ere all to turn Baptists 
in this sense and go into their com m union 
through the lim pid w aves o f som e im pro
vised Jord an , what w ould be the result? 
\X ould w e have real union? N o ! Tor 
the Baptists are d ivided  into as m any fa c 
tions as any other com m union, and no one 
o f these factions seem s ab le  to get along 
in harm ony with the other. They quarrel 
and fuss even  am ong them selves as much 
as they d o  with other denom inations. 
R ight here in 1 exas, in m any o f the towns 
and villages, they have separated and h ave 
two organizations o f "the sam e faith and 
order”  and neither one o f them w ill h ave 
any affiliation with the other one. .And 
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The Trial o f Christ a Type of
E ve ry  M a n  Experience

Hy HHV. W. H. HVUHES.^DaUiMs. Texas.
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in sin and stands In the way of sln- 
m-rs. and finally lio<'omoB so nx’ ’d In 
sill that ho takes his seat with the 
seomfiil This fcmwth In sin aocoants

First ho sent Christ 10  llorod Ilo 
then iiroism.-il to stotirxe him iiid lo* 
Mm Ko aii’I a ' hist h • t'lom’hf he 
would ihPiw the resiNtnsIhIHiv on thr 
f f o i ’k’ by irivlni: llo m Ito’ lr . ho’> e 
heiw’X’n llanihoas and Chris'

This offer to «x>m!’roml-’ ’ Is iho 
eurso of the ivresent dux The |ioo|t|.’, 
Inst’ :id of aocei’tliiK Christ Nv Ken- 
nine repentan’ ’’ ’ toward <!ol and faith 
in our l.oni J< sns Christ, whhdi 
means a full and eomid’ le siirrotiil’T  
of all to C ihI they Instead of <oro- 
idyinK with Hod's condiilnns im vo a ’ 
Ih’ -lr own eoodillons Th* y sax w r 
will Join fh«’ f ’hiirtTi. and 'ake I’ s 
vows and lie liarflsotl ,\ll this mix 
ho done wlthoul ihr new Idrih. W iib-
• nt a i>nre hi art we hax. no i.romise 
wo shall see Hod In |>«’a<o

V III th’ ’ la-t I’ l I’ c |o us Inquire 
what will Christ ilo with mo If I n’*R 
h’< t and roje’ t him* Th. foartiil eon- 
s’ .i|u. neos of r’ .J.’clliiu Christ Is ox’ ”ti- 
plifli’d by the hisf’ try and ilistm of 
ihi’st enxnK>'d In tiiH llle r il trial of 
our latrd.

lloriNl .Xntipas. otm o* ih 'ria l 
JndEos in this • a-o. who mad«. Iltth* 
of the vxh’ il.’ m’llter. was s.sm afti r 
li’ a iin  In la r h  with sreat ios« I.' 
.Xp’las. Kina of .\rahlu. '• 
d’liichter ll> riHi had al>andoii« d to 
marry H- riMliis. his hr ther Piil’ l ’ i- 
w lf’ . .los.’phns sa.Ts h s d.’f ’ at > as 
attriliiit’ il lo his h.avin:: a short ttom 
I efer*’ l•’ •hond"d John the lian’ lst 
Seon a f’ ’ r this h<' was d.’is’S’ d h.x 
Ca’ s.:r and s» nt into iterp’ Inal 1 an- 
Isl’.m’ nt, In which h<’ die,I In ’h «  'air

I ’onlius l ’ ll.ii’ .. th ’ nnjii-t Judii’ ’. who 
c ixe  S' nf' nto uKa n«t J> sns. o >»hos" 
InnooeDi’O at the same time ho testin’ d. 
was Sion <I’ ’P S'd anil s* nt Into is t - 
I ’ ’Inal hanlslim ni Ih wi’iit Inl't the 
d smal mount'iin. wher” h< sousht to 
’inh’l his sorp’W’ and remorse, ahd
• h’ P ’. afti'P •pi't'dlnK years In hn- 
mlUafion snd disETaeo. rommitfed 
su!< Id I’X pIunuinK hlms’ 'lf In the 
lake I.iire-rno and put an end to Ms 
nils’ rubi’ ’ life.

Jmlas. wl.o lo traX’ d him. In d ’ P 
ri'nior'c wh’ n he saw Christ was r*>n- 
d"mns’d. reinm ’sl Iho thlrt.x pl.si's of 
sllv. r ami snhl ’ I have sltih’ d in 
that I h ive I’, irayesl inmmenl hloo.!.’’ 
and w’’ nt out anil hati . i’d himsi if and 
i.'tl down ami hiirs: asund'r: an I t"  
Ills ’lay his name Is damn’ d I "  lu- 

f imy.
Th. J. ws wh*n l ’ ’1..ie wash*.I h's 

hand* In th*’ pres»’nee of all Ih" ro ’> 
|de. sa.vln*’ " I  am Inms eni of ih.’ 
IkMHi of this Just isrson.’' then an

swvnd all lU’ p*s»ple. *1110  bkiovi bo 
u|s»u US and our vhildlch.** if you 
will rvad the bisiory of iko Ucairuc- 
taiu of Jerus.ib’ifi h. Josephus. ih’ 'ir 
own bUiorUn, you <• .11 sac httw feur- 
full) Ibis awful i.ra.’ . r  was fulllUcd 
u|sin taciu and lb ’ 11 iluUIrcn ■■ that 
S’ ne m l low, and all Sul’S- viifh l kia- 
lory lo thia auud hour repeats tkc 
<urs«xt ufsiii the wauikrios Jew. who 
wiibuut homo ur ctNiniry la avail’ red 
amv.ua all Ibe hat tons of tbo eurlli. In 
Ibe auuscqueiil Koman war. Jerwaa- 
Um was captured by Tiiua. and mul* 
lli-ih’d tiivMiaanda perl-io’d lu Ike 
aeik '. and niuilliu<l<'s of prUowers 
Wi re (luclll-d  a ll’ r bavliiR las-u 
stuarkod. Ih" tery i-uulshmoni they 
luiilvt’ 'd upon lb lumseni Jeswa. 
When Ihe tut tun I bnsi forewaW laew>' 
ihluKs as be aloud on ihc mouni. hia 
sy ini'aihlslba heurt moved him 10  
I. .irs and he w< pt and aald; "I* 
J’ luaaiem. Jeni'aiem. now often 
Auuld I have katb< r d iky « Ud 
dri D Ivqielh. r as a ueu lia lb -i«lk  hiT 
’ hitkius uudir b’ 1 wings, hni ye 
vublU nol. Ibil no . they are bid 
Horn ihine eyes.' I'h.’ r>>' lion of 
I'brisf. now as lb' c. w a rurse lo ibt 
paieut and bis ciiiM.’ U. Ko'm lh<’ 
*laya uf .VbiaUahi ..u uation ana • vi’r 
I’l’ st of Uod as w’  le Ih’ ’ laraelltrs na- 
iit they m.id’ ’ lb s  as.at ti..et ' ■'•l” h 
liod bad driven out uaHoas to laak’ 
a tii.m" tor tb-iu J’ -rusanm was iim 
J •} iH liM’ wtu’le earth, b’ll now 
J’ rnsak’Bi la rul’ d by the Homans to 
■Is tound.’ ih'ii and the J’ w is n l bom 
a huuie ana la a hiss and by word in 
all the iwliona of Ih’  rank.

.Sow l  hrUi U ataBdlns al lb-’ de-’r 
of yvmr bean and saying: "lb-bold 1 
siubd Ul Ibe door and knoi'k. If any 
man will ot'’ n tb’ d or 1 will come In 
and sup witb him and bo shall wi'b

lint ibore is vomi-.g a time wbrB 
Ibis qutatlou will le  n icrsed , "Wbai 
will I ’hrlst, lb’ ’ Judge, do with m T* 
rbis ’tuesiiuB la fully answered In 
Ibe pamblo of Ibe wise and fwdisl 
vlttiina: ".\nd they ibs. w-re ready
wiul In witb bim lu the marrtag’ 
feast, uud Ibe dour was aknl.*' .Vflcr- 
ward tame Ibe foolUk virgins, say lag 
lairdl la>rdl open to us , but be an

swered and said: \erlly I say a a i» 
’ ou 1 know you am To whica 
v.roup thali this writer and n ’ad- r 

i’ lug- Ikr wise or foolish? ' l l  ye 
.re ashamed of m- liofore this wicked 
.'ltd |N rv< rse grucratiou of you will I 
M asbaiiH'd befoT’ my Fkibor and hi- 

It -ly angels.*’

has been found boro than In any olbor 
Stsi’’ save Coloraih* tlui for tbo poos- 
■ nt ll Is a hani munlry to prospoot la 
owlni: l »  the iMrk rmerlbc of tbo for- 
•■st Ihstr Nn« only Is Ibo iindorbowsh 
lery d’-n-’ Iwt beneath If fhoro goaor- 
allx Is a Ibiek slratum uf rlay ovorlay 
me Ibo rts k .̂ ••v’-n on sleep slopes

" IM ’I liu’< Is-e” f’Mind in numboriess 
l*lares, hul btedy ’llssendnalod. I do 
liOf know a kwaliiy in tlio niouatalas 
proper when’ a working » ’’ia has boon 
’llsooxonxl. ,\l It V caMn I did Jwsi 
’■nntiab panning lo ■ ’■’ s :.’aion that If 
I eoold stand workinE In h'x wator Ion 
hours a day I rolchi aieravo a dollar 
In yellow dust bv it Th’- a’ljarowt 
eopper mine carrt.”  ’ ” ' ’.’leraM" cob! 
.■Mixer and hail are ium ro’:.’’’on. so 
far as known, but iMre ai’ maav 
’.’’Mid eopper ami lixm proferlle’ , Honi« 
are I'llaml pro»iiahlx In -ex’-ral of Ihe 
wesfera lOUBIlrs’’

Idling out hnnllag with a group uf 
monnlalBeers otH’ ’lay. la a lorrlHo 
wind Ibo author learaixl somotbinc 
r f hoars and of nisui.

••Iiurn Ibis I’b ’w, anybow!’’ spoke 
up ooe of Ibe hunters. *X'» bear’ll 
arose Ibo imiuBlaln slob a nigbi as 
as Ibis ’

"Caa’I wo hunt down on Iho Caro- 
'ma s‘d””"

’’Tbal's wbar we’re goia’ lo drive 
bnl bit's no u-e if the le-ar aloa'I cx>me

~Mow is ibai? Ia> they sloop la iwo 
Siaio and out la ibo mhorT’

“Yam: you soO. Ibo Toaossaw Sldo 
a>f Iho nHHintalB Is poworful sloop »aal 
surriy. so '1 maa nor d«ig rala’t gtt 
atxor il la lots o’ plaoos. ihal's wbar 
Iho boars don. Hut Ibo mas', such 
IS acorns and ba-etdi and hiohory ants, 
u BMisily am Ibo Car'llaa sldo ibai's 
wbar iboy baftrr aataie lo f»’od. Ho 
whoa ll Mows liko ihba. iboy slay at 
homo aad sack thoir paws until Iho 
wauiibor clars.“

k>

Our Letter Lrom New  York

I h:ive siiff’ -rod many Ihiiig.- this for Iho alarming faaU that niaotoon 
..IV in .1 ilrcani le i ’ iiS" of him “ And tw’ ntiauhs of th" Christians in Ih' 
I,, sides th i'. sai’iie aif llio Jews h d ■•a al a'hiira h wora- a-aanvorfaxl bofatrr they

i. ll iiK VC ist’d I’ ilaii 's desire to Th’ ’s<. fa. 's warrant Iho assertion
'I ifi iiii'l ’ ’fcai ' ri’spainiaihilltx in the that there is but little hofs- of the 
' iiiii. iicitter. and throw- It upon the salxntion of any man or woman wht. 
.l. 'V', It w:is a I’lisiom to 8” ’ free i,as pasaaoal middle ago wllbani) re 
-..III.’ cain’l’ -mnill prison r In honor Haion Th’ -x arc farther fmm c,o<l 
i.f tha- I’.issora-r. whia h was at hand, umi have formed hal’ its o f sin. and 

lid. m.-an as I’ ilate was. he though* hav*’ less disposition or tlmi’ to ro-
tiim to Hod.

IV. The danger of cemproml
11..’ J.’Ws would desire Christ to b<’ 
S' t fri I- among them rather than 
I'.iratit.as. a thi. f and murderer, "who 
for sedition and murd<r was in 
pri.son "  Me gave them ehole .’ and 
shame on human nature, they said;

on
this question

Pilate sought to compromise this 
question by xaiioiis snlderfuges and 
ib’ -reby diidglng the reapouslblllty

A N«vx Book About th « Poopio of tho 
goutb—the English and bcoteh-Irish 
Who bottled in Western Pennsyl
vania and the bouth— Foreigners in 
the Worth—the Hennessey Investi
gation Papon btolen—Oev. Olynn 
RtapontiMo.

We res’l more snd perhaps talk 
I',ore alsait Ih*- .\s:e<’ Imllans of Meg- 
CO and alMiut the Klll|>inne. th’ - 

Chinese ab’i tb’> Hynans than We do 
alsmt those three million belt-ilour 
.XiiierU’SBs who are uf rnlonlal atwes- 
try and mostly of llriti.-h slix-k Ihe 
Kpulish and ib-ofb Irish who settletl 
in XX'estern Pennsylvania and X'lr- 
vinia. .Xn author, who has l>een visit
ing these romiNitrluls and .-liMlylag 
'hem where they live, has |>ubilsb’ ’d 
an inlerestlng and useful book on Ms 
investlxalloos. He says these ‘ .'<outb 
irn  lllKhlaiMlers“  or inouniala people 
arc “ really rbildren of another rea 
iiiry." In his own woixl- be says;

"Our bwawoodsiiien of the lUue 
liidge and the I'nakas, of their eon 
n’ S'tlng ehains anti of the otillyint 
i'uiiilierlands. are still thinking essea- 
linlly the same ihtMubts, still living 
in iiiueh the same fa.-hiun. as did Itaeir 
snrestors In the days of Huniel Honne. 
Nor Is this their fault They are a 
pf’ tple uf keen tBielltgeme aad strong 
initiative when they ran see anything 
’ •> win. Hut. as Preshleut Frost says, 
they have been 'beb'S-riired by iin- 
lu re ’ They are belalevl—gheltoed la 
the midst of a riv iliu ttoa  that Is as 
sloof froni tbem as ll li eglsirsi only 
• n another planet "

Xs to their origin be says’
"The north of Ireland, at the time of 

A hirh we have been speaking, one 
I’lindred and Sfty years ago. was not 
’ ••tileil by Irishmen, but by itrotrb 
"len, who bad been Imported by James 
I. to take the place of native lllher 
nians whom he bad dispossessed from 
the three northern cmintbui These 
liiimirranis rame to he known as Ibe 
'f'-olrh Irish. They learned how to 

ake poteen In little stills from In 
trusive foreigners, also after the Irish 
fashion. By and by these itrotrb-Irish 
f i l l  out with the British govemment, 
and large bodies of them emigrated

to A.iierlra. sottling. for the most port. 
In w’ -siern Penn.-ylvaala

A Fighting Race That Helped te Clear
OH Our Old Border*.

"They w> le a bshllBk rare Acen*- 
lomed lu plenty of bard knocks nt 
huine, they look l<* Ibe rough fare and 
Ib’lian wars of uur bar.li-rs as natural' 
l> as ducks take to water. They 
brought with tbem. lv », an undylm. 
batt’sl of evi’lse laws, and a sptrll of 
nabrsliaiing rixilstaBce to any nut bur 
lly that sought to enforce sorb laws.

“ It was tbe-w ttrotebmea. la the 
mala, assisted by a gooil sprlakllak of 
native Irish, and by the wilder blades 
aiiiooR the I ’enasylvaala lAilch. who 
drove out the Indvaas from Ibe ,XUe 
kbany border, formed uur rear guard 
In (be Hevululioo. won that roogb 
iiiounialB realoo for clvUlaailuo, M l  
It when tbe game became scarce and 
neighbors’ houses loo freq ifa t . lot 
lowed tbe miNUllaiiis southward, set 
lied XXeslera X'Irglaia and Carollaa. 
and formed tbe vanauard wrsiwanl 
Into Kentucky. Tennessee, Jllssaurl 
ami so onward till there was ao loogrr 
a XX'est 10  rooquer .’tome of Ibeir de 
scendaais remalord behiml la tbe 
fastnesses of the Alleubaairs. the 
iiloe Kldge and Ibe I aakas. aad be 
rame. la turn, the proKealtors of that 
singular rare which by an absurd 
pi’^xtasin. Is now ronimonly known as 
the ’ iiiouaialn w bites.’ Iiut property 
Houtbera blablanders “

('DOremlng the rouatry of Ibe high 
lamlrrs, we have Ibis deserlptixe coni 
parlsoo’

“ In all Ibe reKum north of X'lr 
glnla and east of tbe lllark Hills of 
Dakota there Is but one summit 
(Mount XX'ashinglon. in .\’ ’W Hamp 
sbire) that rearbes •wmi feet aliove 
sea level, and there are only a doaen 
otbers that exceed r,uno feet By run 
trast. south of tbe Potomac there are 
forty six peaks and forty ooe miles of 
dividing ridges that rise above ( nmm 
feet, besides ?k> mountains anil some 
•s* miles of divide that staau more 

than .’"•nn* feel above Ibe sea In North 
Camitna alone tbe mountains cover 
k”oA sqnare miles, ultb an average 
elevatloo of 7?no feet aad with Iwen 
ty one peaks that overtop Mount 
XX'asblnginn

“ I'mloabtedly there Is vast mineral 
wealth bUMea la tbe rarollaa moua 
talas. A grantor tmilaty o f mlnamis

Fareigntra In th* Worth.
How differehl Is the populatloo la 

New York and tuber targe cities uf 
the North. New York Is railed r *mo- 
mopnlHaa city. XVrII. what d iss that 
ta’ -an* It simply aHuins that tko City 
has more Irish than imMla. moT’- 
tie'rmaas ibaa Maaicb. mure iialtaas 
than KonM- and mori- Jews than Je 
maalem. aad a Mg sprinkle of Kag- 
llsh. ttcotch. J*rr«cb. Cuaadlaas. 
Swedes. iMIcdi. Hanes. >l|«ai:irds. 
CMuese. Japanese a’ -grurii and peo 
ph from Hoaih Amerh-a sad the XX’est 
Indies, etc Ameriran-bom peopi’ 
outnumber nay otlo’r race Tto’a the 
t.erttiaiis r” tu4’ sss.qol. th’ - Irlsb third 
th- lews rswrtk. ike I’ sHsws Urtb swS 
pt-rhaps Ibe aegrors are sUlb. aad Ibe 
Kagltab and Scotch log -lber are sex - 
rath and the ttwedes ’ ’Igbtb. Is h not 
natural that such vast hordes uf pix*- 
ple. raised under vari’d  cin umsiaares. 
many of iM  ui lu want snd poverty 
and witkoul educ lion, targe namlcTs 
01 them speaking diff’ -reni languagi-s 
and all o f them tamMed Into coogesi- 
ei| i-eaters of a ih n ’ raiU’ -Bi wbosi 
laws and mslom- they do a » i nl Brsi 
understand or esre much rbi’ui. 
should he hard In assimilate and wi’an 
away from inM’rlted ways, customs sod 
hsbils Ibai ar> ohjerl(unable. If mi* 
repulsive to s different p opie In a 
lie « sorM*

Has not ih«’ North as well as the 
ifoulh a rao ' ’laesituu to settle and 
si-me diffli’ult pro ’lems to solve? .Xnd 
sh’ siM mil all seasll>l". palriotir .\BH-r 
Iraas, North. Hnulh. K »»t  and XX'<-st. 
Join hands in solving wisely and fair 
ly these great pmbleau* The different 
races are here, gissi. bud and ladlf- 
fereat. and they aumle-r piavslbly ooi’ 
third o f lh’> entire populatina Tbeir 
labor Is an aaaet. and all the g*s*d 
there Is la them should b* ullll/ed 
snd the bud neutralized to the great
est extent poasIMe Tbene are qnes 
Haas men pnlh-d slal’*smea shnoM 
tussle wMb.

Tammany's OoHtKal Burglary.
ll will be D’memiMrxd that iMv 

enutr ttul/er selected loba A. Hen- 
aessy to seek out the thefts of lb '  
Tammany Hnll pnllilctaas aad con 
lra<'ior* in tbe HIghwaya Hrpart 
meat. Ibai after be made away dam
aging dlscboares. Pons Murphys 
Tammany l,eglslalure slopped Hen- 
Oessy’s iBveslIgaltuni, by rxslliag off 
the appraprlalioos. and lo romplete 
tbe Jftb Impeached Hmreraor flulz*’r 
A* a bluff, ftanrrraor Glvaa. an Irish 
raiboHc and a llfe-hiag Taroauayiie. 
recently appointed ooe Jaam* XX’. Os
borne. a brother Tammaaylie. lo nm 
linae Meaneosy's laerstlgatlcNui Had 
Hlyna beea sincere be would bare ap 
pointed Heaaesay nr a man like him 
tn coBlIaae what be had staH’-d Tam- 
luany bad stopped them before aa*! 
did not Inlead a new atari should be 
BMde. beitee Oaborae’s appolnimen* 
by nivBB Now all the papers hav* 
been alolea Here Is what Mr Hen 
nesay My* aknat It;

“IHdltlenl bargiary“ nias the way 
J*»ba A. Heaaesay d»'sci1bes the ran  
lag away from a private room In A l
bany of practically all Ibe records aad 
•amplea gatkered by tbe eoglaeers 
who lavootigatod the all*«sd hlffhway
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•iiBalnicilon fraud* ibrntiRbou) ih*>
State.

**An anabitanl lo Jam*** W. Oabom*- 
aad IBit d*-|ititl**« froBi the .^ttoriir.v- 
fSearrar* wnn*. lll■BB«••)’ i-hurv*-*. ob- 
lulaed adniii*it|on lo th** r*M>ni that 
•  aa cbuwd « l ib  a donbl** *<-t oi liH-k* 
l>*'vaBM- of lb*- Impwnantr » f  ib«- i vi- 
d«*BrH It <-<Hitaln**d Tli>-« t;<>i in on 
ibi* (irenRth of a *ub|i*-ii:. and an nr- 
d*T alRn«tl by Mr. OKiMini*-

“ Mr. Ilenncray, tin r<-iuruini; from Al 
baay. lbT<‘mb*-r *:tli. alt*-r inapcct- 
Ibr the room, a a* indignant at tb*- 
aelxare o f ib* ihM unifuli* He aald 
they had tak*-n not only tb< 
hlfthBray reeoril*. but ev*T> bit o f ev- 
IdeBTe Kaiber*il by ib*- •■nicin*-<>rB nbo 
a*ork**d und*T hU diri-t-tb-n a* ln\t*a- 
tlRuiom of allcRfd araft In hltchway 
iHilldlBR. without thia ei idrnr*-. b** 
raid, hlahnai int**«tiieall‘>ti na* at 
an end.*’

Fraud Probe End*.
SaM lli‘ne**.i

“ It may Im af'r*'pi*-<| a » iru*', n<* mat- 
•**r »hat fitoennir til.inn may *ay. 
lliai any r**al inr*Mltca<H*n into th*- 
hlahnray fmndi* of 1*11“ I* at an ■■nd 
WIm'B I relum**<l to .\l' any und**r aub- 
in'na I found that a nuHii «hii-h had 
le t n k*-pt und*-r t «* i diir**ivnt aei* of 
hn-ka. iM-oaua*- of lb** InUHiri. nr** of 
tbi- eil<bn*'i* th* r*-in. aom~ of ahk-h 
iH-vt-r ha* bf*-n diwtuaed. had In-en 
I p**n* d iliobT a aubp*-na iaaued by 
Jam*** W Oabome and *tripp*'d o f t-r- 
•rythlna It rootaland

“ I «an t to a » on r*-rord aa atatlnr 
■ bat It « a *  th*' in«>at aelentifir trlrk

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

<•1 l•lirKUri4)u» *‘iii«Tpri»4* e\c*r car- 
it«a  oui hy i;iuiiiiuu> Hall. The b i^ -  

HiiHu at*rt* laKcu aaay 
oi i i if  prup«rty oi th**
.\ui ncir* liiuu ton |h t  oi

tiu'iu b*iil Ik* ii b> me* or
bi> iM bad bofii
u-iu>*nl :o do llie work b> An.
.«lurpb>  ̂ Idi'gthlaturo. Kvt*r> oue ui 
the i*outracta •-xauiiiHtl aert* louud lo 
b«‘ fruuduU'Ut. .liid it may be lairl> 
««nMimiU uia( tin* oiUer miiety per 
cent are.

"The «‘X.tiiiaiuaii«»ti of the uiber coti- 
iraeta, b* w«‘V« r, ia a qm^ation wbull.* 
up to UoveiiK»r Hl>uu. Tbe bias ol 
all) \ital prtNilK iii tbOM* contract*, 
and ib«*iK‘ vital proofs easily ma> be 
siobn. is also up to the preM^nt liov* 
efmir ot ib«- Siaif.**

i s4'Ud t:iis tiiformatioii as lurtber 
pr<iof of a hat 1 bale previously fur- 
uish«‘d the .Advocate, and to further 
•‘inphatii/.f tbe fact tbat tbe l>emo- 
ciatic paii> of ibis State bus com- 
pbM*-|y puMa U Into ilit* bunds of Tuth- 
otie Irish. ah«» s<*eui to be liunded to- 
IC '(b «T  by III*' cobesiieness of public 
plimder. 1 aaui to say* bowev«T* that 
there are plenty of intelllKeut. Iion- 
***‘1 I'nibotifs in Nea York Slate, but 
they are unii-Tntiiiiiaiiy. They an 
either lnde|ieiiib UI Heino<‘rats. or Re- 
publieaiis or l*ro>;n*ssives, and the.v 
aitrked hard to briii;! ulniut Hie terri
ble defeat Taiiiiiiauv suMained at the 
re<-4*m elect ion. l**-rhaps this will 
U* tb«‘ last of Ibis kind of letters. It 
(niKht i«» sutb«**v

K. H. g r u 'K  
N**a Y« rk. iac*. lo. |p|3

Tell me pleas<‘ what could a layman 
do more than lie does do in an An
nual ron fi‘n ‘n«e? Nothlnp In bis 
waiting; to vote le* is simply waitings 
for the prea<*b* r i«i do hi** |H*euliar 
part which is ii-»i appropriate f«»r tin* 
layman to d<». Th«*re is nol»od> to 
n*|Kirt the rk <»f the different 
<*bar^es but th** preachers. It takes 
lime to do tliK T!»e layman simply 
wails for the preacher to do his i»art. 
Whose rigiit could Ik> violat«>d here?

I claim that a preacher Is the most 
Uiftb al man for our <b*nenil ro
taries. Th f duii«*s of thosi* s<*'reta- 
ries deniami tnm h truv*d. niu< h 
s|H>akinir. and iiiiieli correspondeiic*'. 
Thosi* offb’es n ’t|iiire the Iw-st preach
ers. Th*‘se nieii Ko out to represent 
the t*hun*h and only the best m*'n can 
n preseui tlu* ('him  h as ne<*es8itv 
demands. We should not Ik* so so- 
llcit<»us about ih<* luek of KpiseO|>al

limber. There is no scarcity of men 
in tbat line. Thos<* sTretarit^s heli» 
to strenpthen the p:is»orate. They of 
iM‘4*«8sity must be pn*ac!iers c»r should 
1m‘ pr» achers *»f th** hij;h<*st ability.

Hro Turner has for .‘̂ one reas' ii 
<»verlcK»ked the jrreai .lunalnskn Ofiu 
fen*nee o f our .'^ouHiern rhun 1:. H«*
did iiH'iitioii the pn-:it <<»n«er’ m** «’f 
our Xorihem breihre’i at Indiana[«*- 
lis. Now, brethren. ! for om* am 
vv<*ary witlt that <*larR of “ fHTlo'iasti- 
<al fault-lindinp* whieh iMTtains to 
many lines of "<»tk iiiidert-«ken by 
our (»wn rhureli. !-*t‘s la> aside al! 
unkind <riti<-iMns of ih* t'hur li ami 
its work Now. pleas*- d'*n i eftm- 
ba« k at me alMiut ni> « ri î* isms o 
the Hymnal. Th* y wen- more criti- 
eisnis of the Hymnal i'ommission .ami 
its work rather than eritieiMus c*f th«* 
(Minrch.

Little 1 hings and W hat
They C om e To

fly  MRS. C. C. HANS.\RD.

That Unused A s s e t
By R E V . J. F. C L A R K . Irt-deU. Texas.

ifcBtBy

I r*-a*l v'lih much InltMvat th«- ar-
• t*l*'. "Our rmia*-<i .\ *«'f," from Rov. 
X«-«l W. Turn*T. of (*or*l<-un.i. whl*-h 
8|*tM>ar*-4 ia th* laam* o f th** Atirnratt* 
o f Nmrcmlier -Tlh ult. On th** firai 
rodinK  I van in* lln*-d to b**li<*vi* «** 
l*n-n<'h**rs had tr<*at*’d our laym**u 
ir ry  hndly ind<*t*d. I>ut on a Mt-ond 
t**adinic I wa* c*nBTin*'«*tl that nur 
laym* B hadn't Im*.*b ao hadl.t aliuht- 
*d aft* r all T la  trn** art* n**f R^'- 
tlnR a* mixh out of >**ir “ l*ia-h*'ari<>d 
•nd larKr-bralnpd la>m* n~ aa «•  lit*- 
air<*. I*nt I am not r****!' to lH'll<*ra 
I hat "|ir»*a« h*T l**ad**r*hlp" I* th**
• aUM' of our fallurr at Ihi* imint. Thr 
U)m>*n ran do. and do «*-ll, mu* h of 
ih*r norfc o f Ihr rhurrh. Imi ihr 
l•rt•arh•*rB hnTr a worr to do that tho 
la)liu*n <auiHN d*i ui all. u**i rh**uM 
ihry pnmimo lo  do. and whl« h would 
In* th*' hoiahi o f |•r<**am|>•ion for thr 
la«m<n rvrn lo offor to do, Tho*»* 
arr dutir* that |*rrlalB to ih** paa- 
inralo. and arr miniatorial. and which 
■ annnt hr dnnr by thr laym**n. It
•  onid Itr M Iy  for thorn to ntl* m|>t to 
l***rform *nrh dntio*. I am abd that 
our nolilo honrtod taymrn don't at- 
la-mpt Ihoar dnii**a which lie h**yood 
ihoir aphrro. nor do lh* y d *air»* to do 
ao. "Tho i*ro«rhor i* th" pirol anoind 
whhh the oT»tiro mathlB**^ of the 
fhn n  h alionld r*'VolTc“  ]ii*t a« much 
fo  no* a* otor in thr hiatory of 
M*lbfldiam Why not? Who ola** *110 
hl| hi* idaro? Nobody nn*l* r Ih** aun 
Mo ia Ih*- «Hily loRirai man. Por a 
bymaa to aaanmr tho fnnriion* o f a 
paalor ia hb miBi*f**riaI rrbtion fo 
tho rhur«'h would ho yorv minh o«il 
■•f pla<-o It would b*' Ih** ramo way 
ia all «>ur cimforoiirra. Th* r** b  no 
larmoB that I know who wouM think 
o f dolna aurh a thine Our larmrn 
haro a Tory larRo ptaor lo  work In all 
our ronforrmo* and aro aatlall"d 
with H. Tho larnH*n aro not rrumb- 
llBR. Hat aurh a* wo road In Ihr *r- 
llr lo  nhoTo roforrrd to la raU-nblrd 
lo  rawM* dlarallaflirfloii amo*>*: Ihr 
taynioB by rau*lBe Ihrm to ihink ihrv 
aro loo morh »llrh lrd  In Iho aolr*-- 
Hon of board* and roirm lit"ra to do 
Ihr work o f Iho rarlou* ronfrrmro*. 
To bo anro “ wr ran doo*nd noon Ihr 
lovalty and «-ommon **u*o and ron- 
arcrallon of oar tarmon iboT" than 
wo do.“  bat that dooan'f mran that 
laymrn ahouM aaaum** tho*o fuBrtlona 
pornlbr to Iho mlnlatrr. no- do thoy 
doairo to do ao ftom** of our liymon 
aro flillna Butny of th* Mrto**t p lar^  
In oar flmpph Our rhuroh haa al- 
waya totorbI** d *ho bymoti That 
our alator donomlnailon. *rr  Jn»’ 
BOW waklBR BO to t V  f»r* iha* i» t - 
biob ran bo nard I** eroat advintaRr 
In Iho work o f tho rhurrh b  rTldrurr 
aaffriont that ihoy aro at 1"aa» »won- 
fy-Hro yonr* l*ohlnd thr timr*. \t*hT. 
MoihodUm b  In th- l**ad In rhurrh 
work. It b  hood an<l ahnuldrr*. ahrad 
o f oTorjrthiBR obo. I am aarpriaod 
that nro Tumor ha* not found thb 
nut loBR bRo No obo roroenlio* thr 
tbIbo o f layiBoB Bu*ro than I. hut what 
I am trylBR to roi at 1* that »h »r» b  
■o B*o o f atlrrlB* bp dl***ibfar1l<m 
amona tho laymon about mattor* of 
which thoy aro porfrrfly ratbflod 
Tho taynwB ha* all »hr oppofunltv 
to arork ho Bood*

Bfo. Tumor raya- "T o  attond a 
Mothodiat rooforonro. ho it Quarfor- 
ly. ntairtet. Annaal or Oonoral. and

*• r i>ur laymrn harine to ait by whib* 
Ihi* work ia rarri**d «n by the I'rrach- 
<ra, ia aimply iKiiiitul." Tliat would 
ho very painlul in<l**od if it w.*re 
irno. Itut I thank ili** l>ird il ia not 
bym«*n vutnuml*er th<- liroa* her.-* tiy 
Iru**. I..0I ua *<*r alM>ul thia alalo- 
m»*ni. Ill all our runf<*r«*m •** ih<* 
lar. in aom«* inataiMoa aa man.v a* 
litly or mon* 10 one. lan't ihia a 
B|>l*ndid m-oRnilion of ih*- laym n? 
If Ih*'* ilon'l R**l lo talk it ia aurely 
not thr proarh<*r'a faiill. Th**y hav* 
at] tho iloor pririh fu*. the pr-a* h*T 
Iia*. W hy noi ? The pr**arlj**r acta 
in hi* aphrn*. ih*y in ih**ir *. and no 
<*n.' ahould f* .1 bltu'hied. and h** 
dm'an 1 . Thi'r* ia no ua.* for *'Om- 
pbln) here. l>ur laymrn are not
..... . fill* |il«.artH*r I* 111**
■oRiral l*af|rr in rhun-li work ami I-" 
ao hy diriti*' ap|*ointmrtil. Tli** l.-iy- 
m*n n*r<iRDiz<* Ibi* and arr*'pi the 
aiiualion and an* aaliafled. Th* n whv 
laiae a rry juat h«*ri* when noltoily ia 
«lih«*r Uun or ofr<*nd*'dT Ia»l'a don't 
cry. "The woif is rtimiiiic!" wli< n th«*re 
I* no wolf. If ih<* wolf roiii**a lalrf 
then* will b* tim* <*iioukIi i i de il 
with him then.

Tlu- .Aniiiiai ronf*r*ii<e i* tlir only
< »nf**n*n<'<* in Methodiain wh<*r<'iii ih<* 
l*r<'arlirr* out numb r Ihr la.vm* n. T lir 
■raaon for this b  that this •'onf**n*n*r 
I* almnai aliocr«h**r niinist<*rial in il* 
fuiH'tion*. This i* the r«*al p ra rh - 
•r'a ronf'-rencr of .xirtliodirm. Tit** 
la.tnnn r<*<'ORniz<' thia and ilon't l■\- 
|N-<t a* much rroRtiilion In thia 1011- 
h'lvnre aa ih**y hav<* in all Ihr otii* r 
ronf**rrnre* of M*'tliodiam. .\n«l yi*t 
Ihr bymen rw elvr a moat prarioiis 
K**'OKnition rv**n in an .Annual t'on- 
f*'rt*n*'e. In llir Central Texas r<m- 
f<*n*nrr we hat** upwarda of aixty 
laymen a* m**nib*rs of the conf**n*n*'e 
and iMmrda. .At the name timr wr 
have 31s ni**mb ra. inrludini: all
• laaM**. Now b>w i* ih<' work of thr 
*'«»ntrr>*n<'«' ap|a>rtioned amone th«a<*T 
All know thill m<i*l all the work don<* 
hy thr <*onf**r«‘nre wh r«*in th** l:i>- 
mrn could |>arll<'ipale appmpriiitrlr 
i* door hy the aix Rr«*al l>oarda o f *h<*
< onf* r**iie*'. All oih**r work, am-h a* 
•Ion** hy the ■ ommiite***, is of minor 
■ti*|M>rtan<'>* aa <-<*mi>an*d with tin* 
work done liv the aix l>oarda .An «*\- 
aminaiion of th** in**mb'rahip o f ilina** 
l*oard* will *hn« that thr rl**riral 
ami b y  d**lri:at*‘* an* e*|ual. when th<* 
(ircnrhera outnunilM*r the laym* n five 
to one. .And thia I* iM-culiarlr a 
|*r»*a* h*'t'* <*<>nf**r**n<e Now who has 
richl to loniidain if th**rr ia room for
• omplaint? Snrr'y md the I-Aym«*ii. 
It i* one idarr th'tl tb* proai'hrra 
haA'e a Rood riicht to iumpbin In cam*
• omplaint wa* In ord* r.

All know that m**at of the work 
•liHi** hy tb>*** Isinrda is done b*twren 
the n'fnibr a*'*aion* o f the ••onter<*nrr. 
The laymen participate In all lh***e 
iMiard and rommitie** m*eiinRa. It i* 
there th<* bym.*>n does hb itreat work 
for the Chnn-h. and h<* doe*. The 
oiien ****aloii of Ih*' ronf*ron<'o i* 
iak«*n up with minlal* rial fiinetion* 
rlmoat enllr«*ly. .And yet the Iaytn**n 
have a |*erf«*<'l rich! to a|***ak to any 
*uhj<s't or vole on any queatinn that 
may eomt* up. and Ih** pr«*a<'h"r* are 
more than d**Ilchled to hare the lay- 
m«*n take any iiarl ih"y d'*alre. The 
laymen know ihl*. -nt*'.*' ar«* n»t 
complaining. There i i  no wolf here.

So luiiny of us are proii** lo desi»is<* 
the little ibinRs that cuttle up alotit; 
tli** patliwu} 01 life. .Aiaiiy a liilh' 
'<%**rd, or act ut kindiiebS, could h«- 
raid ur dune, ther> hy hnghtcuiiii; ih*- 
iiAes of those uhuui us. .All iiuuiali- 
ily likes sympuiliy and love, especial
ly so when we are down in ■.Aillic- 
tiou's Valh*y.' I speak trout exiH*rt- 
• 'iie**. and not m<*re ' liearsay.

HuvinK been u great sullerer for 
n**arl}' six years and having lost my 
husband during ibis liiu**, I've beeu 
utade to feel the wani and u«<*d ol 
syiiipatby and love, and when a kind
ness was sbuwu me and i could feel 
it i-ame fr«d*ly, without compulsory 
lorce, tlh! how my heart would r<'- 
joice. 1 have ever tried tlie b*si I 
kiU 'W  bow to do wbal Cod wanted me 
to do. 1 kuuw that 1 am a poor, weak 
human being, subj**el to ail ibe l> iiip- 
lations of the H**sli. yel I have ever 
f<*iind tbat Cod would come to oiir 
aid if we only trusted Him. .Aly hus- 
••uiid's death left me with four little 
eliildm t—one hoy and three girls 
The eld**st, a girl, was only nine years 
of age when her father di**d. .Aly 
h<allh being had some Irietl lo gel 
l'H' lo pul then in the Urphan's H*>iii**. 
hut 1 cuunot; it's enough for me to 
give up the father, and if I had to give 
up my children 1 think it would kill 
me. I was left withnui a d<dlar in 
Ui** world, and so 1 was itirown on 
111** "mercy of the world." .Soine- 
liiii**s we've had pU'lity, at olh< r times 
we have almost starved. So you run 
readily se»* that I know how to ap- 
pr**ciate the little things.

One of my husband's d**athl>ed re- 
qu**sts was for m<* to k****p the chihlr**ii 
logetiK'r, kc*<*|i thi*m with me and give 
llK'ni a good edu<'alion, which I'm 
trying very hard lo do. I f* el so 
’ hankful that I had my husband's t**s- 
limony that he was g<iing to a “ llet- 
ler Home."

-Aly childr>*ii s«***m to want an *h1i i- 
eation inon* bH*ause "papu" wanl< d 
i Ih'III lo have il. I hav>* a struggle lo 
r *• p sclUMd supplies, but nev rCi**- 
U*ss. "AA'h**n* lh**re is a will then* is a 
way." The.v say ihat instead of ask
ing "Old Salitu' for toys this yi-ar 
ihey're going lo ask for .luvenih* 
I'lMiks and |H*riodicals that will h< 1|> 
ih**ni "onward and upward."

Sp**aking of "l.ilth* Things." I havs 
this niueh to say: I tiiid that the best 
lime fur the sowing of good seed 
is wh*'ii a child is just beginning 10 
iindersiaiid things. They are so trust- 
ful, and if ihey like you what an in- 
tluence for giKid you ran have. I liav<* 
always loved Cods little ones. I jo in 
ed the .Methodist I'hurrh at Lynchburg. 
Denton County, when twelve years 
of age. twenty y<*ars ago. AA'hen Rev 
C. M. Shuin**r was on the IVnton Clr- 
ciiil. he was m> pastor. .At lln* age 
oi lifl<***n I was given charge of Ih ' 
"l.iitle  r«*ople's" class of girls in oui 
Sunday School, which iHisition I held 
for iierirly two years. Man.v o f them 
are now in homes of their own. I've 
<ii**d to do sjjiie good all along l*o‘ 
■ jiHimey of life ."If I’ve failed. I want 
to b* Judg*-d of God and not of men 
.Aly Sunday Scliiad class will reniem- 
l* r  Kth 'l Craham, also ir.y lpn!*:in.l. 
Christopher C. Hansard. AA'hile liv 
ing in Oklahoma. I found very great 
opportunity for tho sowing of gmul 
s**ed among th** little ones. .Alaiiv 
I right little biys and girls do not 
know anything at all of the origin of 
the world. «>r of mankind. These lit
tle ones are found in numbers in the 
rural districts. Many o f the parents 
cannot even sign their nam**s and 
ii*H*d teaching almost as bad as the 
• hildren. Tin* «ompuls«ry schoid law 
is a grand thing for these children 
I found th<*iii so easy to interest in 
the storii-a of the llilile. Often have 
I talked to them about, or read 10 
them stories of the Bible. I found 
ready |islen< rs.

Oh. what a great work could he 
di>ne by som<* one who is able lo 
maintain themaelrea. One bright lit

tle fi'llow kept eoming to me ami I 
wouhl talk to him all I eoilhl Ii*'
set Hied .so d<'<*pl.' inti n sitsl. His
father and iii<*th»'r were niit .'hrisiian. 
blit h** h**<*anie so ilei-ply iniei»*st*n 
lo 'd go home and ask his niotli<*r 
•pp’stions. thii.s causing Imr 10 I'Oiii- 
ni**iiee Itihh* r**a«ling. so as to hi' ahl*- 
lo answer these qiiestioii.s ami I lii*i>*' 
will, in the "long run.' resttii in ilu' 
salvation of Ihosi' par*'!its and in a '- 
b* others.

Il was ray pleasure lo ni<*et Dr 
Cross of llargrovi- College, wliil.- I 
liv* <1 in Ardmore. I heard his far<*- 
n*'ll address to III** peoph* of .Aul- 
moro. and li** said he fell like "(iiMl 
called him lo iir**:ieli and not le ieh." 
.".rd he intended to "prea< h as long 
as <tod let him live.'' Ih' said if wo 
got to h**av«*ii liefore he di<l 10 "lis'k 
out for ••Id Dr Cn>ss to eoiiie ‘p ik 'n-• 
in.’ "

Air. Hansard and I wi*n* mi'mlmrs of 
the Broadway Church whili* lloT**. ami 
had Dr AA'iiilon for our pastor th ■ 
lirst fi*w mi n*hs we w<*n* then' AA'e 
found him a very g<*nial iiuiii and a 
giMid pastor. Il«* hunts up tli- stray
ing sheep He was follmvoil hy 
Bmlher C. Raymond Gra.v. who is a 
fine pri'ai'lier and most • veryoim pr.‘- 
•liets a lirighi fuiiin* for him. Dm* of 
III** prominent f**atures of his pnai n- 
ing is “ straiglit gotMls." ri*gardless of 
IMsiple’s toes. I think this vi-ry eoin-
iii* 'ii(i.ii*i* ' fit iifii i. ........................ ...............
to hi somewhat afraid to sa.' what 
really ought to he said for fear of tlio 
w**allliy iMirlion o f their eongn-ga- 
tions.

Let us try to say and do the "little 
and big" ihings. too. wln never we can 
do giMid. S(<nie peoide an* alway.i 
“ hetter”  than we an*. AA'<* scorn th" 
seeiety of this class, for we ean’ iol 
help them. AA'e want to liye with 
soini'ime we cm  h<*!p. and if wi* can' 
do anything for them, we want to 
■get out o f Ih** W 'ly'■ Yours for do
ing all the good I can.
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Hy Ta**v. I>. F. Fullt-r

It <oiiK*s to soim* !m*n to 
inoio lara«*ly than oth«*rs to their 
uon4‘rati«m. What may b** oth»*r 
wiso. one thitm remains true, ami that 
•s that the pn‘par<‘<l man is the us«*<l 
man. The divine a«lministra(ion of 
tlil.-̂  world is fully t»n»v<sl in iht* faet 
that in no instan<*e ha'̂  a |K‘r.M)ii he«'n 
truly but lhat iM*rM»n was
l(»und. Ia<»ss than one hundre«l years 
ha\<» into history sime Texas
breathe<l her tirst air of religious and 
|M>Uti(‘al lilK*rty. Just now the pio- 
mK*rs of that |K»rkxl are ab<»ut to 
the last of their noble iiumleT into 
the ureat iH^yoml. and the pui{H>s«‘ of 
this papt^r is t<» make appr«M-iati\4> 
mention of one of that mimlNT

Ke\. Matthew H. N**4*ly. It. I».. was 
U-rn in Warwiek t'ounty. In<l . Mandi 
•i. eame to Texas in ImyluKKl.
was <‘onverte<l and jedned the Fhureh 
in IMS: re<*eive<l li<‘t>ns*' tc» exh<»rt in 
.Mareh. lsr*4. and to prea<-h in ls*"»r. 
lie  atten<le<l MeKeilzie l\illei:e in 

was admitted on trial hy tlie 
Fast Texas C'onferenee in the autumn 

isr*fi, an<l seiViMl as presiding ehbT 
t»r prea<’her in rhar^e of einulis or 
stations for lifty-three e4ins«H*uii\e 
years. He then |i«M*̂ se<l to the roll of 
*o )« r; and sufferina physiea! aJili*- 
t ons for some live years. h<‘ pa<s*Ml to 
the reward of the faithful i»n hi^h 

Pr Neely was easily one of th^ 
r*'atest pr«‘a<*hers who have o<*riipi**d 

'•etholist pulpits of Texas. He was a 
•tudent of the U’on! of G«»d. ami few 
tm*n had a larger aeqiiaintanee with 
the best trades of liteniture lnd****d. 
MMiie o f his less favore«l friends ac 
( iis(k1 him of eotnpanionizint with 
ts'oks to the injury of his so<*iaI qual- 
•*h's. Hut when he enteretl the pulpit, 
all arknowie<lue<! him **kint upon his 
throne.- Like the ^rest Bishop Kav*

Miaiuh. many of us wont t«>
liim a ‘ pulpit ♦ : - hi* “ »li> i : oi> 
were remaikabie loi t^o-i-iii. >t>l» 
seripturalne-s ua.- om- t*:ea« *.♦ :
wlio coulil Im’ heard 1»\ tiu* ij!o>t •*;* n-j 
tive without a I'uie ai. 1
n lifA.‘, he was chast- in 

and defiant in liis detmm :â  .<>n .»i •
i:e never pushed the hearer fre -. 
but ma<le hiiii feei thni. whib tl*!:  
was no tjuarier lor m i : tt ere w:. a 
4!ivin«* love f«>r 'inti»*t- ,1** b-i th* 
ti-'ht for T»r4dii!»i‘ ion ii T:.:-
\\Mi«*r could ftiinish nan * oj \ar:*»U“ 
l»i>*aehers of his own and oih.-r «-o: 
munions who i hi'i. T»*adm
dedic ate ?:rouiid for n itu-iep iti ! 
ndvm'io-y of proliildtion to
liim as much a< to any ma*
T**xas owe> her eons*ilui.onal -rai.’ 
of prohilntbm ktvovn :»< pK-al opti«*v
rr »••* *• 1 . ». .. , . . . • * .  ,.i i. .1
birward. and {•« n. notl in-.

\i.-ion of i* >ubant «>f !
nobb* ♦•ffort. His br»*thM ’. b*\;ti .t; . 
iMUiorei! iiim. i»> their . Ium* • ;*!• • t.o- 
hi> -<oheiiation !ie r« pt* ♦ :;*• . t!.*- 
tietieial (*<inf«Tenee and to >* \« fJ. 
t e r  m s t»n dill* renT eoiui'-'tion.i! 
b<»ards: the la.-l. I belit\*v was that 
«>t t'hureh luxten ion Ihit v. !;*-n-\*: 
he s**rv«-<i. abilpy aial nd* li y ehaia* 
terized the V**rvire IlillUtliTial I:«> 
!ii*n wh<» bale 1. * . l»»r i' or*
than tw<» s< <u*e >*-ar- i’a\*- ifiark***! 
t<» this writ*r: “Il tie- IrUu** oi M i! 
Neely ami his life w* l* Irik*--: f * ‘ 
'Pexa.-. an ai^preeialib- w**ui*t
remonsl." How mu* 1. aitd }.<*av \\*-li 
be |M‘rf<»rm«*il bi> part in tli*- tiii!.* l*u 
mativ<> jH-ricHl <u T» \as ih« futiii*- wdl 
tell, ami liiHi <»nly knows. I\*r .-ii. ;. 
man to hav*- lived and iaboie«i 
unsi»eakabb* ben**iit to m.-mkiml Ho*! 
is prais*Ml by smdi ii\* > ,\- tin* i. «»u!* 
tains tower alm ie the hiH-. -o <:«» -u. '. 
men ris4‘ the conin ion <»: *!i* ir
times to |Mnnl U* the Iii-li*i .in«1 th*
lH*u»‘r. Tht'irs !.«■* ili*- « onu iln.t lon to
life whieh must 4ontinu*- .<t»«: tlo . »»• 
to enrb h men and i:lorif> Ho i.

1 shall riose this appl^H-.atiotJ !■> ;i*. 
ineideiit in hi.' mini'trv li* w.i- a- 
sistini; me in a m̂ ^etin.: in ' ! ‘ \aik;:».t 
in the sprin.; o f  A ’ ■ r-'i:! j m;
Ab*r had mad«* a widow »»r <*n* oi i;i\ 
n.emlH'rs. Slie was a noble Oiri'tiai. 
Tie* murderer was m tlie amli«*m . in 
N**«d\ deli\#*u*<i tui* o! r!i» ;^r*al'-'t 
sermons I hav** h<‘ard Th** iMmr eon 
s*i**n<*e tortur**«l >lay**r i-am** i<» th' 
;.llar. U**uu**st wa.** i».a«l** for si***eial 
prayer. That w id**w's fa«-e was a 
Hut yra<** triutntdoHi She took tli* 
' layer’s ham! in li«*r> and * xhort***! htn 
to se**k umil the Spirit witm ss***! hi> 
lorciv*‘n**r">. ]>r \«-«dy has wrou::hf
w»dl. an«l no |M*n ean do .iusti*-e to a 
lif** surh as his. Tnil.i. in ;;*Mnu fnmi 
tjs b* has b'fi a w**'alth n.<T** pr*M-iou.** 
than ^*»bl. and onr joy i> unmixed as 
we i»oim to his Ion;:. us**ful. and *lis 
tiimuisheil life in th*- <’hiin*h of <;*» i

In the lant^uai;** of love, the d̂ '̂if 
li<*ar. the dumb siM»ak and the dead 
ho|H* lives asain.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE M. I t U

roN T iv i rn  from p.m-.f, o n f > 

if all other communions were to  join  them, 
hrcllam would he no name for the con- 
i’ Inmerate ae^rrKation. It has not been 
many years af(o since this convention. 
Itself, threw out o f its membership a host 
o f Its fellow  members and put an article 
in their constitution forbidding their return 
to the fold, and this article remained there 
until this recent State Convention ex 
punged It. N o “ other communion.”  o f 
which we have any knowledge, is hanker
ing after "Christian U n ion " with our Bap 
tist brethren in any organic sense.

I his S tate deliveraitce has much to say 
about the inability o f "B a p tis ts  to bend to 
,iny superior c le r g y :"  and by this they 
evid ently  m ean Bishops, or general super
intendents. an office used by denom ina
tions o f an episcopal form  o f governm ent 
m erely as an efficient m eans to a given 
end in Church w ork. A n d  yet w e  can 
nam e on the fingers o f one hand a few  
Baptist m inisters and laym en in Texas w ho 
have m ore influence and larger p ow er in 
the m anagem ent of their convention and 
in the direction o f their educational and 
m issionary enterprises, than an y Bishop 
w ho has e ver been e levated  to office in 
the M ethodist Church. They absolutely 
dom inate its rules o f procedure, and it w as 
only a few  years ago  when one o f their 
num ber tried to rebel against these rulers 
<ind they absolutely throttled him and 
put him outside o f their circle and to 
this good  d ay  he has never been ab le  to 
get back into their fold . “ Superior 
c le rg y ."  in d eed ! I his convention has 
them iind they rule its organization and 
proceedings with a rod o f iron. T h e  fact

is our Baptist brethren in Texas are not 
one whit better than the rest o f us when 
it comes to their beliefs, their practices 
and their form of Church government. 
They have no superior claima to recogni- 
tioit. as a Church organization, than the 
other denominations; and their stupen
dous assumptions in this direction are 
stupidly childish, nonsensically ridiculous. 
But nothwithstanding all their quirks, their 
foibles, their selfishness, and their secta
rian bigotry concerning the mode o f bap
tism and the holy communion, we love 
these Baptists. There is a great deal more 
o f good than harm in them. They preach 
justiheation. regeneration, the witness of 
the Spirit, and they believe in the atone
ment o f Jesus Christ and in his divine 
Lordship, and because o f these excellencies 
we overlook their minor foolishness and 
join them in their work o f civic reform, 
education, in their effort to bring men to 
the Savior and in their adherence to the 
inspiration and authenticity o f the Bible. 
W e join hands with them, in so far as they 
will permit it. and do our best to co-operate 
with them in the betterment o f humanity. 
.And if the world, or the flesh, or the devil, 
or any other creature o f evil attempt to as
sault them along these lines, we stand 
pledged to their defense despite the antics 
of their State Convention touching the 
question o f "Christian Union." For the 
most part they are a splendid lot o f Chris
tian men and women and we love to stand 
shoulder to shoulder with them, not in 
their crochets, but in their real efforts to 
win Texas for Christ and for a better de
veloped and sober citizenship. On with 
the battle I

J5he Peril o/" Law lessness

V  L  R national life is yet in the 
experimental stage. W ill it
successfully pass that stage? 
Distressing conditions m ake 
the question a doubtful one.

I he test o f dem ocracy lies in the ability 
ot .1 people for self-governm ent. But 
can we boast of th.it ability  under the 
present reign o f law lessness when our sys
tem of punishment for violation  o f law  is 
altogether incom petent and inefficient?

The extrem e tendency of our d em o cra
cy is to deal with oppressive evils  or great 
crim es by hasty and violent m ethods. 
I lorrib le  exam ples are seen in the m ob 
which d estroys p roperty and life. W it
ness the recent night-rider outrages in 
Tennes.see w hen p rop erty  w as confiscated 
and hum an lives w ere ruthlessly d e 
stroyed. W itness the m ob at Palm etto. 
(Georgia, w here they lynch and burn help
less w retches in the presence o f thousands 
of p e o p le  N or d o  these fiendish crim es 
disgr.ice the South alone. .Mobs in D an 
ville. T erre  H aute and Springh eld  crim son 
the soil o f Northern Com m onw ealths. 
O utbreaks occurring alm ost d a ily  show

that lynching, as one phase o f lawlessness. 
M K e c e m in iv  •  fM it»ofM «l c r im e .

The appalling story o f lawlessness is 
also told in the statistics of homicide. Out 
of every thousand arrests for homicide in 
the past year, nine hundred and thirty- 
three went free, and only sixty-seven suf
fered some form of punishment. O f these 
sixty-seven, four suffered the death pen
alty. This means that ninety-three and 
three-tenths per cent o f all homicide sus
pects are set loose again to work their will 
upon the community. In the light o f these 
figures we begin to understand why Am er
ica is notorious for its large number of 
murders. It is because it pays. Murder 
is the most profitable o f the unskilled pro
fessions. "Law-breaking is the easiest 
business and the most lucrative, for the 
work involved, o f any now conducted." 
says Commissioner Bingham, o f New 
York. "Its profits for slight effort are 
enormous, and law-breaking has been able 
to intrench itself behind such rampart o f 
legislation and highly-paid lawyers that 
the forces o f law and order are placed 
in the astonishing position o f being actual

ly on the defensive agatnsl law-brsnkersi** 
But a far more menacing form o f law- 

lessitess prevails among public officials. 
The graft exposures in Pittsburg, recently 
brought to light through the work o f the 
Voters’ League, show the depths o f cor
ruption and pollution into which some o f 
our greatest cities are plunged. The in
vestigation showed that out o f ninety-four 
members o f the city council, only six 
were honest and free from corruption. 
Fraiwis j .  Heney, made world-famous by 
fighting powerful grafters in San Francis
co, states that the public-service corpora
tion is one o f the two principal sources 
o f municipal corruption, with the dive and 
the low saloon iw the other factor. In an 
unholy alliance the two join haitds se
cretly, with the political boss and the big 
business man who wishes to exploit the 
public-service corporation as the con
necting links, and from this union results 
the great percentage o f crime. The law
less oligarchy which rules our cities is then 
made up o f the following elements: First, 
the saloonkeepers, gamblers and other 
nefarious traffickers. Secondly, public 
contractors and franchise-grabbers. Third
ly, politicians who are willing to seek and 
accept office with the aid and indorsement 
o f the classes already named. A ll these 
combine and get control o f the party ma
chine. They itominate and elect men who 
will agree to help them rob the city or the 
.State, and who will agree not to enforce 
the laws that govern the particular traffic 
in which they are engaged. W e find, un
der various modifications, such criminal 
combinations in control o f many commun
ities in the United States. Their represen
tatives are even in the United States Sen
ate. among Coventors o f States. State 
legislators, mayors, aldermen and police 
officials. W e find them in business l i f e -  
captains o f industry, street railway mag
nates. Wherever franchises or contracts 
are to be secured from a community, we 
find leading citizens in the ring to rob their 
fellow citizens, managers o f corporations 
bribing lawmakers: lawyers, for pay, help
ing their clients through safely, juries re
fusing to render just verdicts. These 
men pervert and befoul the sources o f law. 
they are enemies o f the Nation. They are 
worse, they are enemies o f the human 
race. They are destroyers o f civilization.
They strike at the very heart o f organized 
society.

A  tendency toward anarchy, scarcely 
less dangerous, evinced in this country 
just now. is the scorn for the law o f the 
State by what is called the "unwritten 
law.”  First, the jury sets aside the law 
o f the State for the “ unwritten law," then 
the people at large follow. Under this so- 
called "higher law " every man takes jus
tice into his own hands, while the courts 
become a farce, and anarchy follows. 
Lynchers all believe in this unwritten law. 
The night-riders justify their action by it. 
Let this go further and the Nation will 
find itself in the toils o f an anarchy that

seill be desperately hard to break -that 
o f personal vengeance and disregard o f 
all obligation to society.

There is a growing dissatisfaction with 
the whole jury system that is bound to 
bring about some change. W ord comes 
from intelligent and cultured men who 
have served on juries as to the unfitness 
o f the members o f the average jury, and 
this has attracted wide attention. Sever
al iiKompetent untrained, narrow-nund- 
ed men. holding ntoslly the revengeful 
ethics o f the street, knovring nothing of 
law. incapable o f weighing the welfare o f 
society in a case, judging only from the 
point o f view o f the man concerned—  
these usually make up a jury. It is time 
society demanded for its own protection 
a selected, salaried jury, made up o f men 
conversant with law, and capable o f draw
ing distinctions without personal feeling 
and petty notioiw o f right entering into 
the verdict.

The time is present when the perpetuity 
o f free government calls to men o f con
science and conviction to vindicate the 
principle o f democracy. The courts must 
be cleansed. Lynching must be stopped. 
The unwritten law must be abolished. O f
ficial corruption must be removed. The 
remedy lies with the people themselves. 
Can officials prevent ordinary crimes when 
they are selected and elected not for their 
special fitness, but for the definite pur
pose o f robbing their constituents? Can 
policemen engaged in blackmail, perse
cution. and in shielding law-breakers make 
a community law-abiding? Can pclxe- 
men engaged in criminal practices pruvnnt 
others from committing crimes? Can a 
board o f aldermen who. for private gain, 
combine to loot a city, govern a city well?

What. then, must be done? Men and 
groups o f men such as Folk, o f Missouri, 
the Illinois Vigilance Association and the 
Voters' Leagues in many large cities, are 
accomplishing much good. Imbued with 
the passion for civic righteousness, they 
are working for better things. But what 
the country needs is a more intelligent and 
responsible citizenship. It needs a renais
sance o f patriotism. Charles W . Ebot. 
retiring president o f Harvard University, 
voices that need when he says. “ The chief 
blame for lawlessness rests with society 
itself. It is time the American people 
realized that a government that cannot 
restore order, tranquility and immunity 
from criminal violence docs not deserve 
the term civilized." And beyond that we 
may ask the question whether such a gov
ernment can endure. Shall violence wave 
the Bag o f anarchy above the Stars and 
Stripes? Shall our National escutcheon 
be crimsoned in blood?

W e must unite to purge the emblem o f 
liberty o f every lawless stain: to usher in 
the day when the law will be obeyed be
cause it is the law. when a man’ s rights 
will be respected because they are his 
rights, and when the will o f the State will 
be honored as the will o f alL
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IJ.iri'u-., rhairm.m of the B*»af1 of 
1 , xav* they are the he«t *et of fel* 
V rv.r worker! with, and Georf* hai

Mfv»d on variottx an»l hi-» irmark
n<tt reflect on any 'tthcr h**ar«l. fin

«•»-r:r« ti i>* »■* «<rt>w nc. tiie uy Sc'io»*l
j« imfiroytntf. the Woman'* Mi«*-*n*nary Sicety 
i- laiKcr and hritcr, tlnr i*rcacher iv
hill j.i» L* hiti.jwff. ,*ihI etrry pfiHtpect »lea-.r»
\ tit 4 frrnarr ha* twen inatar.'d at the

4'htirch .and I 'an hear the xroind of the car- 
h.imn'ir wh h I write N* M ull 

V'* ai!»e»t«»f»l Fir»t f'httrrh will 1** m* ni».n«d 
a* on, i.f the |ev rahle attfx>mfni«!ii<* •*l ih* 
« vtitul T« 13*. fonfeterwe. W’hai »Im| it* 
••'Irit, irrace ; nd ffi.mfttK.fi.**— F w»r.

jewett.
1 am Iteffinntng try second year oi> thi« 

rhartie. ? received this at>pt>iwtment at the 
ha-Kl* of Ri«.hoft Motteun at Marshall,

my ftlan ha* always hem, I »n«irrd at onee. 
The people of the charffr received u* cof«l:aHy 
and have «hown their apitcciation in many

way*. Tlte wttrk oti the cLarr* U«i ;> i t* »4 « 
a Mcceia in many wa>«. W* nwck' a>Waorr 
ntcni ahmw fnai.cial line*. -alary, ra«*irt
rwpport, wa* raised Irmii t.t White
the re|N»rt wit! not show t!»r salary paMl n 
Inll. ntiil, if wr h »l rrie*rt<-*t '.fHer lhin/« 
which diti not c<*me as salary, tt w*niM hat* 
lieen m«*rr than pat«l Wr ha*l ff**»n| nteettn •• 
—s**r?*c hfty ctwiversHms and ♦*»fty three arcea- 
akm* t«» the t'hnrch. W r wcf» itistrmoi nial 
in adjitstma tr«.«hlrd cmKhtHw** ami will Iw 
Rin the new year nmter mnrk m.ir* fav*»r3h)e 
cmnIttMtns than last year While t feel that 
petnerrsn «a *  ma*te *m the rnttre rhirge. »t 
was most m»rhe«i at Ookwmid. I m-s vr«l the 
apfxrintntent foe the sec*»ml fm>e. o rt it \n« 
offdnehea a Irw day* a«o, ami am ff'a*l t«t say 
that tt»e same *fwrit of c«trdial we{r*.mt on the 
part of the people, ha* heet* ,rry mamirst 
Icwett may not he as {•rttffre'^visr as sitmc 
other towns her wiar: she may he hm*t s«wne 
other* in pnhiie entert>r**e«. hot she is n*4 
behind when it come* h* mahink thn* |*a«t**r 
%-rV*nme and •howinff ai*preciat»«m. \ 
time after we arrivrd in Jrwett brst. ihev 
pounded m  with everythifm one cnwtd think 
nf. from a half harret of 0oor down to the 
MnaT»eot article c4 hoaaehald needs, and only

a few niffhta a^n they rrprate*! m  dwt4wat«*l 
the tvmwdmg of a year a««». It is the Pr*t 
time one people have hem able to take w* ty 
complete Mnpr.ee. hot H wa* ihi* im** Srmr 
twenty-hve or thirty of the Chmch ami mHgU 
hoee caam. kd hy a drav loaded wttH n :p 
thinaa for the porsonagr vvrryilHii« p**m a 
Half harrel nl dot*r down to ratracis. I,a«t. 
hilt not least, was a hig fat inrhrv foe the 
prracher** folks <*hriu|mas. W r jom intned the 
parsonage 'wer to them >had n*wMr ansi 
of varKNM hinds nnlit after t# s»*rlorh. 4wd 

opinhin >a fkal every one hw*l a e*«»l itm*. 
and the preacher's family has hern haring a 
go«*d Itiae tfeve. Oiehop M'.nom «ay« **wt 
are not eaJar.od mea** and I drni't e«tte M I am 
not U my people will keep th.» vw*se«rmg 
hnstaeso going. I «ant thn'year to he the 
best year of my IHe. ao far. I  am gmng to 
h»!*l my mattings early, f  tl.inh, and p f  -rrt 
a new charck Interest at Oakwond. We need 
a new chnrrh very hadiv at that plar* We 
want a mndern *tractnre with np todafr ihm 
day Vhool fa c ility  Our prople are well ahle 
to Ktiild and I trifst we shall hr aide t«* ar>*ws* 
them to a M  realiration of fherr strength and 
dnty. W e are all well and hnf-py and ea 
pact graat thtnea ol the Lord. t*nles« things

change, wr air mnng to stoy ot Jewett th" 
lone Ifwt't Mr w»sb all the hrethrew and 
loved ones a happy Chriatmaa.—Jaa. L. Red.

Clarhsviae.
If ywtt remeiiihs r, ywn said, *’llep«wi !•» ihr 

Advocate; then all the hrrthrea ran read it at 
thr-r Wtante.** In iwhef day* the man who 
«a a  ah'e in mote onl the fence ams take in 
wime new land wa* accordrd a pnttrwi hear 
mg Fowr months of la*< year were »|ient in 
the State td ithtahoma with llawoeth p* head 
•iwarters 'rh»« »• a mwn am the Fr*w«s Ra«l 
ruad *  Ih Mine u% nr eight hnndrrd people.

of them dning well foe •!••• world ond 
wane «d them dmng splendnWy fnr the nest 

for a* wwr Chorrh is concerm d it was M 
all inlent* amt par poms nnrwcapied teeritoey 
.Anme -«d the people m that mnntry hardly 
knew that there was snrh a thing a* Fpi«cnpe? 
Methodism. The Frotestant Methodists were 
m the saddle and made vigm*m* nse « f  ihei* 
opfwwtnnily. In fact, they claimed a per 
rmptNm on that ro M rv  and one of their 
perarher* dewiomleit of me |« take what fiat 
vacion there waa In my beef* and get away- 
all of which wot not Amc Their claim of 
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II. mz. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
fa m . l e  ,he State « r

w  nmmrrinMf iA.MrM «tra «ff an4 lliey 
'  - • iWy have *aK  w  cmtemiee ati4 h 

f^ t ira cn  ffc.* «W 4c S f«t« i .  ^Uek  i W  arr 
»»**TtTtW.e fcfi** f«a»lura tn4 •ixtrm MIe. 
•► f̂ea* » e  kare J74 active |«««or« aivl .mt 

Hfe T fr v  liave a la v  to an*! to
a rV jrrfc  r a tW  Hiao a aotin mrrtiHrr 

-I tSr*e wrtt «;enrral Cnalrfom r ailT Karr 
***‘« ^  n-miKers awl o on  ti. 4  u «r. vitK 

a r»e*» mao • ntKer t fm m  tK iova to |nr iw t4  

-'•VMvr KHnrr karm a |r.r thr Tatr>i«aK 
ew rk few r oraam/««f fiior rhmxKra w hK 
• •*-rffflier«Ktt» cil 4 r f r  f r r .  mn«tlr at llav.irth  
TKrte are a atrat a«aar 4Ker« v k *  Ka«r f«*»- 
f»waHla am*e into iKe Prote«taet O-iirch ihat 

l^ e lr  Ke enroHrH *aier. t am alaH i*» 
va te  tKat iKr ennkrenre Kaa a r m U r  
*«oaCnr to take rKarar o« tKai v ir k  ami I <]> 
Knfo Ke o in  » arere>4 an4 oot Or the iraer. 
aa pnmr nthrrr hare kme. W ith T rk rm rr tn 
alt tSk o o r «. there « a «  «o e  »rrioot 4raot.ark 
I *rir4 earn* Mty, hath 4ar a M  at#1 1 .
tv  ^rt the rM rr to  rm t the work
av4 a»«*a« »ri the «<faaoiiat*»<ti. ImM he « ;.•  
•nite h- e«pra ally aa it v a «  tirorral C*m 
k **n -« |MM« o f )TCar. a »«l Kr oeret «0 d art 
«a ^ r  taafi tea m{|r« o l the p la c e . tV  W

Friiia ioat. Oobem  Areaar 

Cht oar rrtam  |o tht« rhaeae fm the hMirth 
v e  v e iv  ar.f-f«4 the Sr«t San<>ay .if the 

•etk^ .o 'e  rra f Me^ter.lart atih  a tarar ron 
c»esai*»m. aiwl aere crr«*te.| a ilh  maar a  »r4* 
’A arlc*.*. * W r are ttl•ptre<t to «!•* ottr hr»t 
to make thi« >ear the tie«t o f ih. (oar. There 
t* on« a m*ee pVa«afit paatora* rharce H  thr 
Terar f.a tferrace than fhia. W e h*%e a |.*-al. 
Nar«| a**rktr>.« a»eailirr«htp Vt'r lu.re a ai** 
artaaa(4 KaiMitir (or Sawitiy School a«.rk. 
har'nr nhm riar* room* W r  have a 
Samiae School, ahirk t« 4.*tne a m*at e\e*-l 
'em  work* noted tor the larice mtmlMT of 
a«fah* a tt-n +n r W r  harr an rweti«*«mat!r 
cond Sen*or t.racar. made ap «d r .imar 
and aomtff vom ea arho are thr rrrr  errant o ( 
.mr •artbai o f tk* X o  O ioreh ha« a
hrfter W.anan** ^ t « « ‘nnaiT S o rh ir  than ar. 
W*r ha^e oat at the oil SeM. arhere a e  preach 
*arh third Sandar nicht. ahoot (nrlv taemher*. 
vk h  a nter KttV chapri The aorh there t* in
«iw «l eoftdit on. atetoM p rrtm  hartmair tar
railiaff W r  hrM taertme* at K ah  p 'arr« 
•he fm«t year. re«altiac m a U r «r  tmott** r *d 
«wnrrr>U or a-th more than (iftr ad.HtHm.  ̂ to 
the O inrrh W . acre a*« •tr«| in thr meritna 
at Roheft* Arenne he Tvantf«li«>t II. P  !•* 
l-are, o f Tyler. T «ra » . a man a.*t*d.'(uHj 
niaipprd lor eranerliatie v .ak , one a k *  ha* 
an f« « ira c e  aVfh anr kind ot aork that d -  '  
• . 4  lead to  the rrarerrat*«io *A the heart, in 
a way that ia plain 'r rridrm  Itr-aSrr D- 
(.a re »• a k ea l Methodi*t, and in*i*t* on 
m m e  thr Chvrrh Mr i* aWy a**t%frd hy 

H*-% V W  rfaff«t»hrrerr. ,lr.. a k »  •• a hnr 
mkmt and rkWr dirrrtor. At S|at*dk Tot* wr 
a rte  amkfrd hr that pr wer *4 h<al pnarh 
r r v  W  W  W iae io .. o f the Koantrr \l»*- 
.*.m. o k .  raa .mt prrach a •*C»mp m rrtin t ”  
iM nnerar a e  are all del’ahtrd that Brorhrr 

ha« W m  rrtarard a« pre* .bait rider 
#if the Reaataont pw fr irt for am-hee erar -  - 
I I Ptiarr. P  C.. fV r  h

orer $<l#, a * plead id offictal body o f errter- 
prW n« hartnra* and pmfreeional men, a 
pr*i»erlr and ralary canparinK famrably aiih  
nar heM appoiatmmt* in the State, and a . 
arr conlidently look^nc («eaard  to the be^i 
>rar in the hiatory o f thi« O iarch and o l .mr 
tntaiatTy. So mote it h e !— S. S. McKrmi»n 
TVr. Id

K«ny m 4  CniKeaac.

T W  w P i let my frtctMk and the Ir rnd* td 
th » chance know that wo are neither dead 
nor arlerp. Oar Sanday Srkf.*U a^e erttm e 
tetter eeera Son*Ue and a« aoin aa a« a-t 
to o  aoMlrtn rharrhr* ihrrr aitl l e  a **i*1 
treater imprm ranm  W e hope ♦.» malt rial- 
r. lS t*r piano m the near fa to 'r. and K»« 

*i*m«e a t 'l al«o halld a |tar*onace Mimr ttror 
dar'oe the yrae and hecoate the k a d  o f a 
• »P *t»tr a..rk neat year. Our reception k e e  
at Rarfv a .a  a« a-.rd »*  any that a r  hw<* 
*wrr •n*rletd a «d  a e  v r re  the ferip i«nt« o f a 
rrry fn r  p.v »nding that war yery mnrh ap- 
’ ■ri'Ttat.d Ila ee  «pm t «iaty*hye <|.»T1ato -m 
-»r—ma*« io f»royrn-, r f  ard Harr a r r rr  p4«-a* 

*• t km*r 1 *1  a tr«ard « had ihrir tit»l mrrt- 
fVrraiher t l  and (i\f| t V  at

tl|?n ft|r t>a«t.a a id  pr***dme .Id .f. To
• ■a* m »i»* W r-d *  aho era | fhr \ifr.eatr. my
•  lie and I at«h  10 remind yon that arr -Itm 
t f  ..k *d e.rt. and if  a r  ron’d only yet yon 
t!1 t-*.mi(«re «m *m*o rharee. v r  w.nild Tike to 
*-• t*.r pa»*or tm l *'a\r tk* •tme limit rmawe-l

• r  M r\ fre

MacocdocKM.
T V  T t i » »  C<mtcrrm.w V -  Vl.1

,a ih i. thiw tii it »  w r « i .T  f c » « h  » • « * • '"  »•>' 
•. r r m h  h trt

kiii4 V T r  »V »< ly  W * *  ««*<• »<lttor ally
jf.it o fV r»w r  ry.jiilffia tV  maimcT in whicli 
.ar ri|y MH.-I1* my. t>ii» « ' » “  •“ •’*5' Oiunrh- 
nwn. y«i a f u U  •• •• nothing -yw^ity.: »>'h 
f V  hlr.-nwa that V * r  « « « •  l »  w  >•
• ,o r»ff " »  V y in g  ' V -  n. • »  T V
Hry V .  V n n  n - 'k '" ' - *
Maom gn4 * V  h « » V y n .  m «n rn r.. nt 
V . f « 4  mt M 1..o.lnr aTy t V  « h n . »  o.
iV ty  « .  ■ * » « • • « «  "  a~^
agian oar airryt. v»*l in o ttW . Th'' ra»- 
far W V l ia V r4  V ra a -y  mt ht« rrtam  !■. i n* 
naatmam ."y  t V  lm «th  yya>. W y V t y  V m  
a fh aryh  an< ro ru a a a r |Oot«yiT » « • « '  .*  
Jhnal T V  arw  W ick WnMniy
y « - ,y . !  <Wri-* * V  ... in ra ty  o l a.y h-onorf 

r « o r .  » r y  • W . M .n*. « V  i .  n « «
I M . .|aa4rramaof a «  pyrnhlin. r»V n  " <

ihy « r t f ic t  H r aryrt *•<» T » » *  "*
4 f « y 4  a oyyy » hyrr. ao4 h i. oyya.ionat y » l » .  
M  aim an tn-pirartoa an.1 a Vnydictoo. f  
fW  « h  w conarygaiwi Ih a in *  i V  rrrw nt

.o lk n y )  lor aTI m m o-m  > «n 'T  ***•" ” *
, V  - la n -  o l  t V  p o t - r  ^  ^  

mtrr nhal ora* torawfly pO'«<
,a «i. $15. »a a  a * M  t V  $ f» i yrar a » l  $ . « »  

jj Im  4 » r i " «  t V  p r e ra i

raiw4 an< I V  rfnayli « •  a ^  ^  
M n a « -  « .

|,7,M-r W r  now ha*» a » y io V . . la p  « »

Breckevridge.

W r m tre  oar third year on tht« chary, 
artih rood |ir*epect» The pt.ipir hnvt ri\*m 
m  many t>ikm« o f the*r apprrciat'.ui. Some 
kattirr* o l the arork arc very enc.>»trarin«. 
Our Sm*..r l.«ac«tr niimhmi eichfr-five mrtf 
he*«. atih  an avrraee attemlancr .d about 
«i\ty Ther raided la*t year after Itmr 1*. 
I 'h  f.a  fhr new pea* and fW  for the ctpi 
Irrm cr c«dtrrtii*n«. The San.lar S*h*i*i| ittir'ny 
the |«a*t three m*mth« haa practtraTly dmtfiTrd 
»t« attmdanrr Our Wonian** M i**ionarr S<* 
rirth ra •rd ra*» yrar ah«Mtt fiayttii; J7.1
on ci«tr new church fam itm r and pk**l$:tme 
$I5V in all. W r hojir within thr next tli rty 
or fi«rty day* to  inxiaTt our m-v church fitmt- 
turr. conxiMinie o f circular oak prw*. ifilp it. 
and pnip'f chair, and opera chair# f*»r the 
ckur TItr lh«ard <d Steward^ of thi* plat*, 
have made a x .ry  inieral a«*ea*mrnt f«»r our 
pup|»4t an«l haxr %-iiteil to  pay thr larttrT fart 
o f it monthTy. Th-« charce conaixl* Ihi* year 
o f la o  af*f*"intnteme^lSrieke«rid8r an.l iScau. 
Rrrckmr dee ha« full time, evccptine .me *rrr 
ice per mimtk. IVran t* a country t>lacr rin. 
mik'ii aaa>. It*  mrmHcr*hip ix c*mi|io<c*| cd 
a little li.-iriol «d l«>ral and lik 'ra l MtiHo* 
•I «t«  W r  are dehehted to  have tk-m an 
nrxrd to the charer. W'e are ptannitia an.| 
praktne (or a art-at yrar.— J. II. Raldridai-.
!• r.

Sprtaatoam.

Thix citarar i*Mik« |iro*iii5»inie. ami a c  are 
Martina .dT aril. Thi* |Krachrr ati.l h-* l.itri- 
1v arc ma<le cta.l hy thr aay in ahich t'»ry at.* 
rrrrixid . W*r ha\r Im-« n a « l l  and
idrtily. It was a dark rainy niaht. hut it r 
a Mto^rr* M> (ar a» pound na% a< nt. I  Ih- 
mretipa aa* held at the church, an«! .lit.r 
the talk* «d .d>ltKati«m. thank# an.! pr.miiM* 
liv leuh laM or an.l *i»an f>ir th«- C''mtc!t,
ahr'ehy they .diHaalril thcunM’lr'C# t.. Im- Ik Ip 
(ul to <arh mhrr. tlir r*ir:pany acc<mipanH-«i 
.nr parlor to the p.it**maa« ait.f ah*n thr • 
pir arerr aonr ^tal « r  had time to take an 
•nxoicr o f the proci-rda o f thr day ami 
me'r a>uk, a r  f.mn«* rtifiirlhioK like atifth 
id cncMl thtna* to  lat. Kven our hiu-**' ha<i 
h fiem  hn*hrl* id corn arrd nine haU * «d hay. 
Ilow  are thirty-riat’ t lara« »ar* «d canni-d ikmu- 
canned^ fruit. tM-*i«)r« vm «r frorr ihr *t>>r««. 
flour hy thr «ack. tmat, jn «f—$4i, n rll. tli* 
apaci- i»  t*m drar and tinir t i »  ak.rr. *
*an*aire. ha« ku-n hmltra it* aay into ih- 
t>arvmaiir «tnrr th« f<**.fdr do n«4 ktioa th:ir 
Ihi# |prea'her rantud hr fattrrr.l and a r  d.m’ i 
want them to find it out* W e arc rk*»dv»-d 
that thix «hal1 he a hrttrr erar than ane id
it$r •!. • ; *!•* i« t , .  ..t r ::- . .t ... .
aMi- t.» hrln o*. 1 O. Imre, IV c. 11.

aa# a d.*lteht(n* thought and #plcndi«lly ear 
critrd. And after the fea#t wa* w «t  and tin- 
glad Kue#t# |S«»nr. there a'at Mirm-Tliioir lift 

frairmmt* and turkey lM»ne«.. S.*u‘kx «»» 
f»Ktr. n»!!# o f xauxaicr an.l iMiitrv liUnl and 
piled with choice earahlcn. Such a cretum  
i« a chaKentre t.» all that it  cooil in a man 
Thrrr a rr r  hutnMe, cratefnl heart# tii thv |Mr 
*.magr Itome that nicht and the tlmm.- ..| 
r^arr mirnr«ard frrernt praet-r# ar«l *.t|rnui 
fd. Ik'»* o f honr«t #rnrice. Prav for me and 
rty iH-oph-- r t  T. Korrer#. P. C

May pearl.

W’r  !ia\c t^'Kiiu our tlu» «̂l year on tin* chat ye. 
lud ha\r tnen kin.lly rrc«t\c«l. Thr |MHtndinc
• i*K* the first niirht after our relnrn. an*l ha* 

Inen fo lloaeil l.y fre>|wnt token# o f appn- 
I'iation ahich a r  \rry much apmeciatr. and

• ahich arr fee! thankful to ipod and tin*.- 
kind lumfdr. Mafipy i« that pastin' w!to#e lot 
i* cast aith a T»<*ot>lr like these. Onr report 
at cm ifrtrn i« aas r\5*rllcnt. #hoaing tome 
».!vancrmrtit in spirit,u»I and material interest* 
All claim* ayainst the I'haryr were paid in full. 
iK-sidr* supfMkriiny the paM.u and payiny 
t.mfcTrncr collri'ium* in full They sui.Torl 
a r.ititr  I'xanyclist in China. an«! a Rihir aotn-

•• in Korea. There are perhap# fifty cliatyr* 
•hts conference that could do thi# just a# 

ras\. k it  arc .loinr nothtny tieyond their
•.**.-menl*.— R F. f>unn. P. C.

Daapxon

I filhd me a}n*.Mntmeut here tl»e tir*t Sun 
• ho :;ft$T 4'ontVa.-nre an-1 m ovol in the folk.a 
n*y * • *.!a\ The a.*icrms a-cn- unhiadiny .and 
fhr l(..n ir \fi\ston S iv i 'ty  aa* sprradiny a 

If il-tiner when ac  ;i*n\rd. Without any 
•■•Uicr .u* aarniny. a yr«at -t.um struck ti* tlic 
•.•xf W e«frr*dar tvitiiny. ahrti ahont a liun 
dr. d an*l fifty tiropli of all denominations and 
vunc not mcnrlnrs o f anv Orttr'h at :ill. yavc 
us a y^eat rnmndin-. .̂ Thev had .irranyi-.l f..r 
t im e IH- fiMir s|H*tchr#, and #o the tmtiiuy 
I o ff aith a trr.inil suect *#. 1'lu k th. i.
'.ft  thr piracher‘ « folk* to ih«mise'vc«. s.. 
c u ld  I«s4f to heart*# WV Ind th.vik*
y^tny service aith Sac'.sl Ifarp *inyiuy and 
have h.id fine c<myr. yati.ms at all .»f .ntr i. yti 
lar srrx'icrs. I.rotlier K. .\. Stmth. our In-- 
Im c f pre»idiny rM rr, $-an»c Sutiirdax hu «'ur 
first th ianrrly Cim fermcr. and it y*N-s aithout 
*-\my hr made good. W c had a fin. tinar 
lerfr Conference mcetmy la#t niyht and the 
..•t»*.-.k is yood. W e left one o f the l «s t  par- 
v.nayc# and pci>(dc at Frost a c  ha\« r\ ir 
Mf-r. d and a e  turned our fan s fr.nn tlirm 
aith a sad heart, luit we arrre chi-rred ayaht 
ah.-n are #.iw how we wore rcceivnl here. WV 
h.i\r heard manv yood thiny# s.ii.1 o f their 
former pastor and faniilv. hut a# Mcth.sl *t 
I<optr thrr have made r.mtn in their h«*arts 
for us and we are prayiny for and rxt**^^tiny 
at Ir.iM onr hundred conversion* and a cr«*at 
uplift on alt lines. WV will do ..u* |y*st f.$r 
the .\drocatc.— W . H. Ilarri#

Coleiuafi Urmtov.

W e lamlrd here Noermher 1.*1 after thrr. 
dav#* hard travel o f 110 mtlrs through tk  
couwtfv m a one hor«e hncev. XorrmlM-r l«- 
we hryan our a«wk Ky preachiny tm* se* 
m.ms at F-cho. where we found patient, attm 
tire  hearers a ith  everrth ’ny in faV #haT>« 

snmdiny the niyht wuh th‘ .«r eoo.| 
people we *tarte.| Mondav mominy fur Thrif 
tv. which was to he our future home. l ’ |*o»' 
rearhmy that |.lacr a e  fimnd no house am! 
n»$ fumiturr. hnt thr y."*.l t»«o!dr w.nt t- 
work: soon fimnd u* a house, hut. on a$v>Htnt 
•A the l«m h V  rains, a r  still hate hut littl- 
furritnr*. hut that will c$»me as s.nm a* • « 
hare a little ehance to  ert o*tt. WVtt. th- 
iMtuudi**" hryan a lm xt Imf.n^c we Had ar 
rtvrd. f ic  «mr o f the Mewar.ls brouyht me- a 
fine, laryr ho# ..f sarret pofatoe* twfore w- 
h>l a p la 'c  to put them, and sti*l the y..o.l 
« .a k  c«ws ..n, fi.r thr .4h<r .lav I cani. in 
a ilh  ah-mt fintr and nn.- half husltrU .d .s*t*. 
spare nhs. «su«aer an.1 som« thinys fin t k  
house (and *5 m my pocket i, alt yiven ht ..tv 
man '  if that i# mu poundmy. what is it W . 
^r, iu«t m Paradise arith pimtx of hard » . « k  
t.. .fi. •  th thr hr#t prrsidt'iy « filer an.l thr 
hr«t peopk we havr eser st n ed  It lr *  Im ny 
our first) I-a*t niyht f  dr. anted >A llroth. r 
Francis and mv mind runs hark to thr tim« 
when he and other friends stood h> ni. an*! 
made it possiWe fi»r me !•> l*e ahV t** add m\ 
I'tt ir mite to  the strenytl. o f fetd*# cau#« and 
to  our yreat Churrh. \ friend in me.| is a 
frim d indrrd. and I aj^^^eriatr them as siwh. 
and C,od lorhtd that I «k>tild ever alto# h‘* 
Kannrr# to trail in the du#» Prav for m«- T
n Fni#. p r

C*.*«!*•**•
On last Sund.av ( w« nt t«» my ii« »  fi.-fil of 

Cushinc Ciretiii Preachtsl m Cusliiny 
itmrniny and rveniny to a very fair conyt«*y,.

there was the hest o f att«til'«m ;.i»«l a1 
i.»c»-ih«r wr had a pleasant an.l a pr..fi!.nhfi- 
lime. I am wrll i*leased with my w-.rk. I*ra\ 
for us on Ciishiny Circuit tli>  y.*ar ,1 I* 
W..mack, P. C.

year with tlie conscious need o f the presence 
irf the Holy Spirit. I  am praying and will
wotk that thi# may tlfe 1>e*t year of «>ur 
li\e* t »ur only necl now is a great revival, 
...I'l may the (,<»r.l send it ujmn a« just now. 
> > tlw Lord blesa each one that has con- 

tiihulrrl towar.i making this preacher an»! hi# 
fatiiily ha]i|>y. C. I f  \<!am*

Mansfield.

it has m-\f*r Iwvii >mi h.t t.i ii-icivc u mote 
.o id ia l welcome t*iaii that a.'Cordcd u# at Man#- 
tirfil. TrUiilmne iiH'*sayc* cainr In-forc w$ 
left l.w »»ur nr# chaiy«-, a lat ye receptiiMi «-..m 

nu-t us at tin- tram, and we were royallv 
t-nf. Itame«l in i Ik* Ih.'ih- «»f lh..t!>er .md .'*tsi. 
P-ic.' until we ciufil y«-i |MfsM‘s«i«>n .»f the p. • 
s..tuuc. which was .K'cnpied hy i atjK*:i*'-'-'. 
p.ti.ilets aii'l |.a|#*rhaTiy«’r*. inakiiiy thirys co* : 
f..it.»hfi- and mat for t!»e new pa*t>H. l i e  
l.i-lu-s 'lave li.-.d the whole li.>u#e lepai.'-'. ■!. 
tfi« w.HMlwoik tet.»mhcd. *..me ol the room* 
n ila iy c l. .i hjthr.Mtin witit all its a« i'e*s.>tm s 
instgilled. a new kitchen ranye with liot water 
itta.’hntents ami c.nnecli.ms for hathiooni. 
and the hiiifiluiy .*1 a pantix whiih Mist fit.. 
tl'$ yitiei.His iwmiidiiiy which cann- s.m#h afU" 
we i4‘aclH‘.| the pars.>naye. There .l<K’*n‘t ex 
ist a iim-t IhsIv «.f women than these. Tlic 
titisiees have had a *lerpiny p«>rch, J0xl2 

■4t. huilt, which will make the parsonaye .i 
dcltyhtfiil place in siimnuT. They arc al*.» 
]>Iantiiny »Hher improvements. The steward* 
im.ler tlie l4*a'fi.rship of iliai iKrf4.*ct CliTistiar 
y4 iiiteman. I»r. \V. It. MeKniyht, h.ixe the 
imaiue* of the .-hurch well in h.vnd an-i aie 
4-\tH-.'ttnc a tn.»*i pr.»*{a I.>11* xear. It i* a di • 
hyhi i.« Ih- a*vK'iat«-d with sue!: a fi»t of im-n 
a* ih4-*4- MansiieM *t4*wa’ .l*. With *uc!i men 
a* tl-4-*4- hack «»f a pa*t.ir *«i4ce** i* a#*ure'l. 
hiftetti a4'ce**ioiis t4> the riu ircli to date. 
Lvery .»ne M-t in* to cviK-ct the yicatcst year 
M.«ii*iieM has e\4T had. This is the jiravei 
«.i i !»4 past.11. There is no r«K>m he.* to tel!
It al- Kxerythiny i» loxely .iti.l W4* are ,’ appv.

H I Miiny4-T

KORT W O R T H  M F T H O m S M

lilt Worth rt4.4,'.. :* \*> H-i.tiioit -- .t
an.f enthii*-a*ticaM> .■rya«i/4 «l. -.t i: - ih.- . ■»’
lowing o ffice '* : Ih f-hti K N. :* .n. 1*1 * 1  

■ h n t. V V .S  I*. McCoIfi.ny!,. \ u. p.. .
Frank F. Mnylet.*n. >4*.T4tar\

The priachers a 'l rejnet u hriyiii o UI.h.w 
for tlM-ir work. \|.*st o f them ha\4- h.n<l .t 
W4-l4'.*m., many hav. lu.| »ia ..i.| Meih.Hl-M 
I*oiiti.|my and oth.T exj.r. **i..n- of .ipp^via 

\lMHlt «uie hundred n»*inlM-i* wet4 re 
eeue.l info the I'htircfi fix •!*. iii*t of >:!J- 
111* .nth.

I'he a*s'K'iat on ..d.iptx-d r»e  ^•I;o.xll:.; i. 
jK>n ..f the (.rocram c<«T,nnti*'4-: I'irsi M.xm- 
.l:«x 1«* he s*iv4*n lo  ..f the month**
w.»rk; the sn-«»n.! Mond.ay t.. oin I'litircU pi..l> 
h rn*; the thir.l M'Ui-Iav to ihe ijm'stions r. • 
\4»txiny arotin.l our rcliyi.Mi* education; the 
frniTth Monday to he left «»ft«-n t.* the will 4»l

F R W K  F S IM i l . i  r o V

as a rebuilt o f the Rei.ler\x.»lf meetiny now in 
proRTc** in thi* -ity

k.-x k W'altr p r«-i.-»rti ■' n.- IL  I'.irk
a*id S.*uth \u*tiii II,,• al'-.-.-ix' rec« ived
twenty-five mx'idH**- *m o ’a-t !:-.*etn i- 
suit o f the «Mt> r4*vi\al,

I r  l.-Ilv r.w -rt.d fo; W , f l  M- •. 
l»..ifiy y -n ! w.irk al’ afi.* ..' t ‘ ;« !p , \V;‘
pn.haMy rx*xeivr twenty t ’ ’mtij -i
Ih-t. a* r. *ult o f city rt x-ival

It X'a* .lyp x-.I '.n T.» ?io’d rt -.'-vn! ••ix-.-’ inw
f *  * \n*rin soin.-t-'»ue in the near I'P-m. W  
the I Ini'chi s ..f th,- ci^v v\:l! co «,p-• . -\m '
kev. < I F-arik*. d.d.  ̂ tl
prx-.i.dnny

. 1 r  ............... -I P.i;. • -T • ^
-..tM -. .•■dx si.,i,d

i:--.' I • r  k* 1:..* *. . :.d 1 .C. un.-* 
I'rosjH-x-t* y.>.>d for a y - a t  x«-ir tlii
th. d *1114-1. r4-iraid’. s* ..f i ' hhL . w '.u- .. v
dofi,' .-..-.-id. tahle d..i-;;._:t :it *• • '
It ha* l.e .’ • imi»o*..iUle f-r  Itro l'- '’ <I d '"v  ’ 
le.tki *.... . p . f i l *  1- I ’ i. d**l-u* '.(•■' ’
4-aii*'- of liiyh xx.it.i, hut h*- has t.-.t; ; i "  • . 
in th* til..- xv.-H lo ■k:i.-j r.i’ .
< ' uTglu . I C. M l  1.) . -

FROM  T H E  F IE L D  E D IT O R

I 1.4- i. 'uJ an.l •! • hi -t
evaryeii*tic labor* ha# ••;*i *.e.*T- vfi d I 
the *<x*..ti.! StiT'd;.y ••• 1 —-..:-v !• !
'■mdax ■ . \..X4- ’U. r . .M - -  ■ •-
hi Id M '-t tln-ni n i.:’ * .. \ -
iiiL-- ! a*M T. stinc r. .el”  .- • r
if;j. 4 M-lt.iv- iny t*> 1 . .V Miy • t ■
r;x‘w x«ar'# w-.rk, )• < •-
.-xerx- .4he- pr4’aĉ i4*r. n. .U t--
hM--*.If appT"\..| unio I*.\ »*-.• ... :•
prt-arh'-*. y.-nerary. .tt. *tii'1x t.̂  i
. ’ »-r hi'f.ji.'. T hax*<* 'm vit kt.'.wt. - • •; ..i.-
IfH.k* *. . ht- w fil It ..1 f  *-•• V ••! A • I.
.,* XX ■ 1 C T !■» the hr. thr. n a fc-.x •’ c
.11 \-.CI.ii.fi.'l The 1. IS-..;,
1M..1.I. t•• T' .1d TlD'li . t -‘ | i •• • « c. ' 1 1 ’ ,

1 fi.xV f Ml ! tc. ■ . « T* ,

• ■c.itc iD.Mtc* r- -V M*U.,1 1
$11 CM,-..-T .1 -IT t.. • : I.

CT* ;xl'i* 1' "P •. \..XX it .X--- t'l '■
.M.rx-.l •n plax'C or ••'•1 t.i*’ ' • . '
I.* t 11* pi .'IV T'-.f ai*<>*̂ ilc wil*' ' ‘ 'd •X

• I

Ce«Ur Hill.

\* we arrived in Cedar H ill 'a#t Eri.lax wc 
fi.-it'.l t*'e e..4t'. town under a *ha«low ..f *..r- 
r .i»  .iver the sudden .leath o f f.>ttr «‘f  her h«*ti- 
.»re.f eViiiens wh.x were killed hv a limit4.| in 
teTitrl*an car ninnine int.x their aiit..ni..hifi 
while they wete CT4n.siny the iiii4-iurhaii track 
in f 'a k  Cl-tf. It  was a sa«l lirm- wlu-n wc *t«».sl 
hy finir cn*kets and iH-rf.inmd the fun.-tal 
serxice tn the presence o f |«û h.-i|>s m-.rt lh.m 
i«oo  p«-opV. The ImhIV* of Mr. an.l M *. < Hin 
\V-'*.m and Mi#« !• ttV  W ilvm  were fi»xxer4-.l 
*-pnihaneou#ly into three ad’ointtiy ytax4**. 
When these gra\-v# W4-re fiTle.1 and excre*! 
»  oh fl.*wcr#, the w «p m y  crowd m.ix..| .ilH.Mt 
t.^t f4.rt away where the ImwIx- o f M i** \\ illi« 
wt«wart aa# laid to  rest. TIicm- tw.* x.uiny 
ladies were very popular and their fri. n.l# are 
nund*ered hv the hundrini*. M». and Mr* 
Ot'n W ’t»*in were amony the very k 'st fami- 
lie* *d our community. They fi-av.- threx- little 

a*hildrm, father and nnuher. hr-uher and *i* 
l 4-r* and many relative# t.> mourn their sax! .|e- 
pattire. Brother C P  C.*mh#. .d Ihmc.nnville. 
w as t»T4 sent and rendered u# valuable help in 
th«- M-rrtc*-# —.1 T  IVudwoi'th

A U S T IN  M E T H O D IS M

riie M.th.Hlist I'.istor*' \«*.H-’.4»ioM f.»- tin* 
xMtv n.»-t at the E:r*t Meth.s1i*t Church at 1" 
o'cl.H'k M.*n.!ay mominp. Ih-4-4-»dH'i s. witli all 
the regular |>asiors present, exx'-pt *>ne: oti«- 
tox'al evanprlist. Ilrotlier S. L l-'iank*. an.l oui 
C.mfxrence Evaiiy il' t. lirothx-i C. \\V*i.n 

l.rotheT V  \ fto-Htex. pri-s-.liny t-Mer. rx- 
|M»rte.| f.ir l.rother R. I* Shufi-t. wh*. i* axxax 
at ptCM-nt atten.finy the l a*t IVx.i* t-.n t.i 
ence. Brother *shufi-r •* xi*itiny all t!'x- cot- 

ferencx-v «»f the Statx* in thx- mix-rx-*! ».j ih 
I'n ix.tsitx Church .le!*t. In-uiy aulIion/ed th'i* 
^•*d .̂l■\ tile O 'urch authordic *. !L.»th« r >hu*x-r. 
acxMH-.liny to the presMiny x’d .r '* reiH.rt of In* 
w..rk. i# m*-etine with *ir'c. ** in thi* «'nt.-rf*ris- 

fte I’.TadfirM T4]*..rtx‘d y:xat yah.* f.»r r ir* i 
Church, l ie  will probably yet 15“ in«*tnlH-r*

.ilixti.lin.. r.-a-hne." a’ *-' w; ' # " I* - .

..'wax* will cr .1-1 I ' 'ip -  l i - ‘ I* .
xxTthont c  .n*i:ic. ‘ “ I w II th.ii •••. --r.ix ■ 
.xh.-rx-" W il ' ’ an no.-lhyi-i.t • .:
’ **Tv att.l e-.—d.. r«hM'. ’C ’
meet th*- w-.t ’*!** m.iM « 1“  t ’ .
n y  wo-k an . \:.t..-x-’.*t. U* W .t’
4-rwar.l* otir w >tt’ ix lt’ sh-.p. xx--. ' ................
I'l.-n.l f* .e ’ ne x-arlv day* .*f “  x r  ;:•#•• •
w-selx wait’. - In ’ ' H.;ain*t tla ............ •
to the lif.' --f an x-x.anc*-!'*’ I ; -.1 •
woufil not •piit *r-idvi’ ..: »i I •'
MMytiifv tmuu'x ir.itt-i* i’ -xo*k ••
not *trr** thx' c.dle. ’ •-n VV .i* 
t.otnt*.'* s.ii.l he. vo ; ’ • : • V
xxi'X- inan. D ' llx*hr'il-I-*. n*
•*Tl»e rhil..soph> of l*ica.-Umy. 
de.i.t 1-n. of the pn-acher - a*v̂  ' < ■
t. -It . ••f.
whx-tx- hx- .juit* -tn-lxMic H'

»..1.1.1 y.>mig. •■>*><• ' ■ ' '
n«.t your ha-r "

S«me un* x|*xvt» *1 •lav,4 * - .-m- - -  '
Ih. .tccj.h' ri.r..i-...;.iW.- I..1.I
yo ’iT'C ^H-.*p'e al'.d fx"A .-x-
tn«- sx'V'Tx'lx. ?^-xeral tiv-x’ * 1 -.ve *1 . 
hut xMiicln n;v hul.imu. <>• .. *• •' ••• - • - 1
w .1 * not wisely t>t ffi-iii I f  •« ’ '
I ha-elx xsciiw l f* i  t V  .,M.I I ■
*i-a ’ne.l to *.ix, '*<ira.e 'a- ’ “  *
thu* far,'* ' l . “ la> tii'd* “ '.x .v,--''. ' -  ■ * 
tr hiyh li.'i- '  x*f >af r *x" -x -•' #

T \ i»  I C.KI I \
M-.ii*io-,. It.. ' ’ ■ ’ '1 ■

i
Look at the label on your paper. 

It shows to what date your sub 
xchption is paid.

Crandall and Stacorillc
Xhrr tw m ty-Sw  w -jr. o. im -iou l .. . fk  wr 

j r r  now lo  giire . V  fulm lo  Cr j ’iiljll an.l Sra- 
■writlj tor r v  moa. roral rrcr;Hi.«i lh i« on- 
woctlix . m  ant O-.l rv rr had. I hare w» 
tSturiH h tf 't r .  hnt it .nrrljr grow , hrttrr. I 
want to  tril all Mrthn.|trt. aV u t d for a 
rraxw. -torti ahrt i>a—t r »  Srae.willr. two 
rnnnc fnrti ramr fiwwar.l In whrir wr wrr*- 
•titirtir .ilting Ihr paator an.1 latniK -|>a-.ril 
n«. in.nrrtrd n. a -nnmmt. morlndril wr In-di 
»d  gtrltv. Iiim rd ard cnwrtma»lr in.|iiirrd if 
wr wrrr nnt thr nrw nfrarlwr. W r ..wind 
Mt>. ard thrr p-.wrrdrd tn mtrndnrr thrr-..-1ir« 
and mlnr*rr.| m  that a partr had c..|im .« i al 
S iacnriTr tn ri.V rnprr w'lh ii- W rll. that 
Innkrd « ~ * l  T1irr in a frw m...,wnf Tran 
dan wa. ca V d  ard t V  Hatfnini wa- f.iH 
fn lli. ar.| ••-- war thrr lai-l h..ld nf n. wa« a 
aictit A . wr rtrprrd .■# t V  fram t V  con 

whVwTfd. -A r r  tnn tl.. onr all Ihn.^ 
pcoplr wrrr W S in r  I n r -  XX'rH. t V  prorr* 
«n n  fcwrrrd and thr* n-archrd n« dnwn a *n r 
con cm r walk to t V  nrw l* pj-ntrd rhnrrh 
and into t V  p »«n n aer and m ilo t V  tplmdid 
t r „ l  V  an «t>nd thint* thj* awa-'M I-

Diinycrficld.
I have juM returnexl from conference and a# 

I do iwrf have txx move. I will write the 'Icar 
..1.1 >.!vx*cate. W e certainly did have a great 
. . liferente Nacoydoche* tprea.i herself and
X eix-ftaincl the confrence the very he*t it ha# 
1-eetl niy yxNid pleasure to receive. I W heve 
Fast ‘ Texas i# the garden spot o f the world. 
In yxmiy to  conference we had to  go through 
a strip of Louisiana from Shreveport to 
1..»yans|Mat. That is a tine country, hut I al
ways feel better when I yet hack into Texa#, 
t!>e State o f my nativity. I  certainly wa# 
phase*! that the goox! Hiahop dfil not move me. 
I have never lived among a better people in 
my h fe ; a more loyal, respoosix-e pex>plc can
not he found. The fir#t day after my return 
I lieard the low muttering o f a rising cloud, 
ami It was not long before it broke upon n# 
in all it# fm y. The first thing that struck the 
kitchen wa# a sack o f flour and then it poured 
ill two auto load# o f good thing# to  eat. W e 
will have something to eat lor day# to  come. 
The gift# arc valuable, hut tl>e #pirit o f love 
that sent them i# something mooey cannot buy. 
I am not able to  express in word# my appre
ciation. hut by the help o f the good Master, 
I  want to  #o live and w<wk during the coming 
year that the people may know that I  do love 
iliem and want to  lead them om to  higher 
• hirgs. spifituallv T Mart into thi# conference

LET US Help You Figure Out Your Trip 
Back to the Old Home During

C hristmas H oiidays
We Will  Sell Ticketc Dec. 20, 21 and 22 to the 

O L D  S T A T E S .  S T .  L O U IS .  C H IC A G O  A N D  W A S H I N G T O N

mm

If you aro in a hurry us.' tho "Cannon Hall." la-avos Dallas S:2.'i a. iii. 
today, arrives HiriiiinKbain ti:2« a. ni., Chanan<Mi;:a !<• 2" a in., .Xilanta 
12:l*i p. 111. tomorrow.

Th»‘ l»uisiana Limited leaves l>allas 11:1."> a. m.. am v.'s NVw Orl.-ans 
8:5."> a. m. .\ solid IbrouKli train, tarryinj: throuab slH.-is.r. library, oh 
servaiion parlor car. diner (a la . arte serxii e). hiBh-back chair cars and 
modern coaches.

The Pacemaker leaves Dallas 7;40 p. m., arrives Memphis I p. m.. carry 
jn s  a throuBh electric sleeper daily.

F>irlier arrival Memphis of the “Cannon Hall" la'av.'s Dallas X:2.'i a. m.. 
arrives Memphis .X:.Xo a. m.. insurina connections with the early moriiiiiB 
North, East and Southbound trains.

ASK US
Oty Office, 1300 la in  SI Phones Bell Main 636, Auto Main 3410
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The Church M a rr ia g e  and the
Perpetuity o f the R ace

/'V t  \HH \ H S F .W liF .R H Y . L a  Canatta. roM fnrm ia

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

I ooiii* Atiaf {MartlinR fa« t that 
I ni»« «| r îat. .h are ju*>en

I* iiiil*'of iiMrriaR^aNie UR»>
ii.tw- ♦. n| ii« and

*;• i ll-: »iiarri..ii. tend^'iH'ies. 
, • 'liuh •• •:** . i livinu” buir- 

rence for *Vin^U> blestsed- 
.m l fM*» lark of ImpuUV, or a 

• 'Ml ..f i.v.» »»r j II thr*«*. havo
I*' i r ‘ -i II riiiilion iiidividuala iu 

thou? of Heray.**

noiir

■ ••it • oii;>l
\<\i\ ‘US :.o t III*- furth* r iruth llial 
h* .m' »m i| -ta ’ ) ; « i l « t h e  d«ath*rate W 
•  - !o r  .111 * It.; than with
' ,o>o \ r. .irrra(Ti«tn}« to the op|N»* 
'I?* >♦ > !••• »» H>* t**d by rli»» sitii*--

..f I omI -* I ’ liuri-h. an«l 
ho in o f rh«‘ |H-nH*tuii> *>f th**

r a v  as^um» s t ’u- otninouH bl>rn« hh o f 
I \*T'. lar;:' and v»-ry rhreotonfn:; im- 

*-l4Mid
T'l*' alaiiii that fuIl-iNMonl.

fjoin th» s*‘ '»at**in» ni!* I?* thirinRlv r*»l- 
.*r«t| li\ til* **v* r im r. U'lm; douth-ruN* 
in 'niddfr Iff** th* h*i«l*d tN-riot! of 

z*:iloii}* *nd*u%or \n ea>c*T. 
r**<i!♦•?*>. uraj*pimc . im»vinic

and i x ndjkina even In
H iiio-t -a* i'* d fuiM-lion** for the ae- 

. ..■ii,»ii>hmont o f  f*-hril* the
Mhinn friin.I* vvs’apx* i’ llt :if ;in *»vs»r'
.trii* r 'iiiM rrom ;iii » v»•r-xhori«*r ]»•■•
mm] of ■\i»rk
ft h T»TV nbviMUji. if \vi> pro:> lo

hirtk l*f tl ihjif th»* i*n»h]» m of ih*
!•'■ ]}»»■MR iii» »h nit.’. • hit' h W :it til*’
• r\ ♦’.iri ••f til. \.iJ i >11■fi JNT|H Illil .V
r. » ' M ’j: l» ■AiMlIil b 1.
- • . s . A . I'M ':: i.ililiiin indlTi.luats

M l]' N. ir‘ v »i.iif i»f thi.** n;ini-
iz il <i"! . h;i K iniilinn<« ;«r*‘

a
. it\v. I - ' '
! .  ti.M.d 
Moximai*

Ihinkliiiz. ;*oli*-r In- 
» for rh** nart would
ith r?» Th«* *»fh* r half 
s !•;* coiii':^- ai» n

■;!1 z 1 < iA\ M •t̂ A -sj. .1>1Ia >f fit It Ml* tll.l11>
. I0|M *1 in ! :•'» .* ir» >1 for I'l** !*w'T»’i1

in- *I..I. t.f .MM Iht arm *!. .iml «at»:ib]*’
f • 1mhIim ' ; n -■ i ̂ t’M- II* * i-x-it b i>r.

• 11 I t̂l *. I 'm -fl*,’«>rtmiii.> a
•M|>* hnM Tl,*. î/» 1►f th* avrraje*
i»iii! \ i- 1i f V, **n fiMir ami ri\i’. 1 h**-

\ K A l||rb il’A 1Vyi IMV* X fh**
i .1 tl. z • :..i f t ' » n.i.w ♦ an>1 a
iK I ’ll in ■1 :z»

I h • • . ♦ r. 1' *-x*, tii:»!*’  ̂ 'V*'
■’ZMr . \ M . : • M Ir iiii}f*n’*. in *h»*
..ll’-s iMM .-n IC !; r »thi?i of !k»

•»«•»!«« t i< I 
■ it*

i.f ih.
•' ‘n.- Ti'’lV'.n:» 
i'nil.'.l

. !•

-I,’ ■friiiii
. 1, •ti.

•tl. . 1- Mlll't '
itmIm ■ tit *in»l .tti 
.If' .III or i|o|« |i 
mil i f  T’v  Oli'.tl.-:* *•' 
' r . « kin;r |i  ̂ im ^

i..M t.r t ,».ot l**m.
■ ..lit of ■ ra-
'.....il'. ...iinJ! tvho
1. Tr.ir‘-..i_o
ii ■ n.if '- . ;.h' si.-an>
■ f o  liitt.iiii .  'iomt*

. r'tiun ' 1̂  S.im.. 
iN in.l .t'ii. rt* 
n> *M. 1m tlv- 
A liil.. lit. r.illv

Jtn
f.-iMon
i.'lr

thoiitcinil- of votin'-; 'm-n iimmuiii.. th.- 
. ti r. il v if. Mil. iltl l»  in.-aro*'
'■111..I fot- tloiiiu. 'I i* in i' that 
>.lli.*r tlioiiMitiiil'' wis.'lv r.'frain h.*
. iitiM. tlo-i ir. M. If-Mamablv iiiiH' 
Thl< tak.s iw IV a |.ari t.f iho sfW'n 
t... n nilMi..*!!. .tf . tnir-.- l.tii It l.'av.'i.
'll.. t'-Milv l iraor -.rol'.riioii. wht. tio 
...tt iiiarrt for virio 'ir r* im .iim. \vh|.'lt 
... ultall tak. 'I|> in ikon: .if th.-

r io ir ili ’t* imr' In th. ‘ r.'.tamati.m." 
I ,im Milt., 'hat th. moo u.-noral 

.•|»U'I1"<1 hv th. nn'irirri.'il for 
!■.•l.■ >iai. i~ tl:.- alt h i out of 

i'vit.i: Xii't '• i'lf a. <•ii-t .ni. I. I
• ’ .ii.k i-i h.'llt V.- ti nt I'liM itM'itntm.nt
..f , an-.- IM ri ill ' tnitli iiinl nalirfai 

Mvitnln.itiot. r.*'* als. ho.voviT 
•hat thl- .v t l. nation haf. t| iiim.ii 
f . 'o  aMMiimitliont. l-.tth .»f hi'-h am 
-..tiltv iiitiitlv I'l.'t •..•.•,ih lilt not 
-. arrv In Ilf- •t-' -  ir l ' - f'.rmnrlv, an.l
• It th. iiio'.t'-'th.ii of miiii irrliil |i«v

1. i< miiitllv Inrri'.i'in;: Th. ‘ r »n » i i »  
Ih.- Ill th.. hi.-il nil art. r- ifn ii iry 

.. to .1-1.. '  o f  ii iarrvtii; 'o 'ltn: I* l»ro- 
,.i I ii.tj .1 I L T .  ■if.T 'iiiil t l i f  i.roiMir-

• -II of -itt-clo ! .nil. Ill ’ h" II ihillailon
a-I'l.'illv (Iro'iiifil II r.tih In lk'**i.

.. lait, - I-. r . orr va" :1T in KkMi.
-.a ami la l” . :i I Tiiit. in an oar- 

-I .rk -it -.tint- of o ’ lr t in 'arall.-h <1 . ni
..' |.roM;.. rit V .mil onr ’ i i ' ;h ! '  ilt-v.-liiii- 
- 1 aimnl 'V I'ivili/ati .11 \ni| If wo 

t.i h.-'i.-\t that tho voiit.-on mll-
lion.-t ,.r.- iintnarri. tl N-fan-o* o f th»* 
, o f l i '  iiia tn*l otH-r.illn'-i a hotn.'. 

r vho-l- . -v ir it lo l l '  rtlH-M 'O-Ottl
i-.l •\hh-t. ha> in.-r. i-oil out of all 
r-.t...rtion to ihp avpniro man’* .-am- 
i-' aa v. ho V can «  .• tioilai' the fact

* : t In ’ v't.t tvhi-ti th. I'lnit o f ntiiiport- 
.na .1 -amilv tv ir a cimmI tfoal Icww than
• .1" T. .. t,:i.-h. lor .lilt! m llll.■|’ .•^p I< menf 
-r .lo' I. i. il.t'ion •' i-i I iinsitlcrahly

Tl
•liitty.

.•i.-iri-i. - iiil-.'».on to IhPttp h«i- 
.1 ■ o'ari|-t" in ii-<■••l‘ .̂•lrily In- 

-ini. tiv.- an>l h.irtalorv Vnil thin, not 
opl' f fhp f-hurch im a:i ..ro-inlzalion. 
a -inil fore, for -o<-l il 'iiiinanltarlan 

a. 'V. 11 a* mli'.'ltMit* botlcriwnt 
amoiu Ih." \tnorlcan i«-o',tl". bin IhP 
t'hiircb a.- MO tnaiiv Itiiliyliliiala. anx- 
louM aM ibo .ahoiilil bo an<f » »  mott 
..f fha-m <1<tiibil«a. art ■.. .-.tiliiulal.

the dlMciHiraKt'd. t »  .iiiickoii lii> las 
sinK. lo Ini'ltf the li<tp*-kn(a. and to 
make paslor tho path of th « thwarted. 
VVhat potetM-y. In th<' nolulion o f tkia 
very pniblem. would (iod'a I'huri-h on 
earth, full armed with the weaimna of 
.'onstruetiTe material bm well as spir
itual battle with the foreew that beset 
ami fetter the ranlil an«ire«at|on of 
the race -what imi»  er would It wield 
if its nmat elforts were hut turned, 
ever MO briefly. Iiilermiltently, to dls- 
liellinK th.- "hlsh cost' chimera from 
the fate of the «-arth' If Its married 
anemhership. Inillvidiiil men ami 
women. Instead of crilli tains, cynle il- 
ly sniillns at pnisiM-.-ilve "nnn.-iies' 
anions th. laior o f their niidst would 
but h.-artllv eni-ourase thenil in so 
nutny inilividiial i-ases I'lat v.vu imil I 
have obsenred. Church mi-mbers have 
iliM-otiras> d where they niish* have 
blessed: and the forma! ...in.'titiratlon 
of the hoi.' Ill by the iireaclii'r hims“ lf 
was about alt the b.Kltuiil. f.-arfiil 
youn- loui-le recelv.sl at the hanil-* 
o f tl-.OTo self-commls:iione.| heralil.s of 
m ar. siumbllnsblmks!

It is very probable th it the youns 
man's desir.' to iiroviile hi.-< s veethi art 
with thos.- luxuries to «hi.-li ..he is ar 
custonied at the hands of imlulsent. 
|M>ttiiis parents, 'vlih his realirati-iii 
that n<a for s«ime years y.-t cun he 
IMissil.ly ilo this. |NM>t|H>n.-s. iiiit'l like 
I.' as not all sentiment and hive are 
s'v.nllow.'d up in maierialistii the "con 
siimmatioii ih'voutl' wis!i.-i| ' And 
here. tiNi, the ••|•^ln^resation“  so often 
frowns where It should sm !.• approval 
Ilo'v iiianv vmins. henlthv Xm.-rhun 
bovM. Just f III. rsins fniiii .lulli to the 
r.-s|Hinsil.iliiy ase of citizenship in this 
zlorioiis l|. public, are thwart.-d from 
ni.irria';*' b*-caiise o f tl-.- ..vimlibui anil 
the I'rltii'isms o f those i roiiiinent in 
the i-.mimiinitv and Chur. h life, who 
.nlvis.- iMMtiMin.'ment of the "ev. n f  
iiiitii their .arnlns ea'sii i i '  JiisiifVes 
-I s'im-n.l <".mnien'Uta"e '. 'h  the «!••- 
maii.N siir.'lv to he maile iiinhi their 
iss kets for the malnt.-nani-e o f th.- 
pnisiM.i-tlve homes'

rhe as.iisnnient so of-* ti mail - bv 
'-vau.'-.'.irnina spinst.-ts tti-.i they iTe* 
f.-r th.‘ .'oniforts zi.,.r.it|i.'.*<l bv their 
.»"n  savincs to the sa.-rili. -s iticlil.'tii 
ii|M>n iitarrIaK.. 'to  m.'ti ilrawins no 
inotv iw.y than th. > tie iiiselv.’s re- 
.-••iv.'. Is th.-ir onlv answ.-r to. “ XVhv 
.ami t roll marrIedT" Xnd the as-iian' 
111. lit Is • Justified'' bv their very 
1.1V.- .if comforts anil silll mere b' 
•lie fai t th.ii IS v.-t sun Iv their hearts 
: re not toii.-h. d with the consumint; 
" I r e "  They .•onstliiiie 'low.-vi-r, hut 
•- -.mail part of the iinm irrb d women 
The balance ,xie .•ithi r iiiiis'. lb- Inca 
paid. , • s.-arU-t," or "hayen'l had the 
< h.in. i- "  I am pro|sisltut im Church 
•iialrimonlat bun-aii but what won- 
ib*rs niliilit be worked. If more prei.'h- 
I IS tisik up the active cause of this 
latt.T ■•chanc.'b ss" el. menf'

The Churi'h. by literature and pulidt 
exhortathm ns well as bv the more iw>- 
t.-nt inillvidiial en. i>iini!rem.'nt to 
'oiith to "'take the step" In the face 
of the Incri'aslnz .IIITIi'ulty to me. t 
financial obllralbms at the first, ran 
do Infinitely more than it is doine In 
lb., solution o f this attention sripplnit. 
:!ll lmpori:int probb m II noist in fu- 
■iire b«c..m.. wider awyk.- to the far- 
that, the di-nthrate of th.- \merlcan 

opuhition beinn on the Im-rease. it 
o’ltsfrins Itsejf in the nnmarrb-d. In 
ascs 2b-;*. bv ST p«-r .•••n'. an<l from 
•:.s2*--the work [lerl.ii -hv tin  imr 
ci-nt- Amonit unmarri. d women the 
ir. nd is the sum.', thou-ih the pepcent- 
mes are not so nointeil. > man who 
ha- h»en passed upon and acci.pi.d 
for lieiler or worse.”  hr a woimin 

and sanctlSed In matriinonv by C-mTs 
chuch. is de.’med a far hs iter risk bv 
lifi- Insiinnce compnnles than hls 
sincle brother, and Is ronsidered safer 
bv the world’s captains e f indusirv 
end finance Ills life, despi'e t'le 
fierce, often Ilf.'lonK wrangle with th-- 
snariiiia wolf at the door is more sys- 
temalic. Iielter reuiiltileil and better 
s'im>rvlsed than the ha rum sc irum ca-
r. ..p o f the unbridled bsehelor.

Henry C.rndy Is sabl to have ex-
1 Uvimed In Impassioned iHiblie utfer-
s. nce that every toubk ?  mi hem hoy 
.-hoiibl marry at tw. ntv on.-, and he- 
,:in the duty o f rearin'; a family to the 
Klory o f Cod and the R.-iuhtir. Cradv 
■vas not a nreacher. but hundreds of 
preachers, both by preceiit and nrac- 
flce. have aareed with his reputed Ut
terance. Be If tni»- or not. that thH 
is better than powtoonement. and 
whether or not the pr.'achem’ advm 
caev o f It Indlmtes an eyer-Incr* aalnx* 
..•ndenev uiMvn the part of the Church 
in the Bimth to emoiiraxe mariiaxw 
among its people, the Southern S ’atcs 
bad all others In th- "prevlousneas" 
nf 7n.iri!aaes. Rankin*, ss a set ttnu 
only a little behind the \Vest In the 
number o f divorres- which of course 
is not a wholesome sien s» alf. Heaven 
knows!— It leads all In the marrv'nr 
iimcllvltles o f Its ardent youth. The 
•'ive Stati s c f the I'ninn whcri- as

many as tab weddings lake plare an- 
naally from every ten thousand popu
lation. are: Texan, Florida. .Arkansas. 
.xilssiMippI and Oklahoaxa. It Is a fact 
of no mean slsnll'icance or tiassins In 
terest.

We at Hrst natiirilly seek to account 
for this by atiributinz it lo the pnr 
iieBsIty o f the Southern oegro fi»r ma:-- 
rylag. But here « e  are surprlacd. in 
IPtHi, the black . Iriiien: in the Smith 
was '2  per cent, and whib- IX.2 |e-r 
fs nt o f all our dlvon es were sranlcd 
tr. negroes, our i-olored friends w. r>. 
INirties In but ■T.'S.* iwr eenl nf all our 
marriages. The chances are more 
strongly in favor of the ncgrn'a getting 
himaeir dlvorx-d after be Is marricil. 
than o f hls marrying at all.

The farts s|ieak well laileed for Ihe 
while young—and old for tiuit mat
ter- manhood and womaahnod o f Ihe 
South. Hurt art so slightly InCneaccd 
by the finaaciul lanks. Industrial rrb 
ses. business crash.-s and the im- 
nilgratlofi vatiiptrc. whieb sw<w>p 
aati imperil the North, or by 
the free, if nttl lo>am. Ideas and 
bleak, pirvulling In the st*lf-wllled aad 
l•BtraditbltMd West. The fact that Ibt* 
Southcmi'r fe.irs disaster less than bis 
brolh. rs a: the North and West, and 
lit n.'«’ gives cr. aler freeilom to the 
sslisfaitlon of his . acemesa for a- 
home and family, while hls baste often 
ciilmlnati's in material lo feed Iht dl- 
xorce mill, vei uniin.-siionably guar 
aniees that hi.-, rare shall not iierlsh 
frtim the face of the earth by the s e a

IT Woman’s Danger SIg
liat flashes—disainess. faintmc spells, keadarhe, bearing-dawn 
feeling and ills of a kttidrxal natarw—arw nature’s danger signals. 
’I he female disturbance or irregularity back ef these calls for help, 
rhould have immevhato care and aitenUotk OUwnrise the delicate 
female cMMliiuUen seen bfaaks down.

H

->pr. Hrrefs ffavw ite P reflcriptloii
. . .  w .  t i M t O  r — n h M a m t —M S c k a b M i a  r—

ef wMiwa year alUrjaar thrsaghnut iu  kag life.
Thk wteidcrfally tsvreMM wee dy kapert* stwegth to Ihe entire systoai

partirulariy totbeergiuisdistutctly fvStisiiM.. Nrnre> srerefrssbvd. The ~stob‘ 
sverwevli-d bOMinM* wosuta. Ike rea-i-dewa kiiarr wife, sad Ike wary tsre-wera 
aewkersf a family—ell wiU gem sirvegik frtmi tfcl* famses pw •rriptkei wkWh 
dOjrenge kM dcaMewIratod Ms rfleethrreeee—le bgeid ar tobWt fane.

■ T  P K A L W  m  m C T i c m n n a
NAWa Or. O. V. Wrraa’a Seeatogefe arttoiarag <■*!<■ Hi 

la J«th«^ Cae/lrfae»tal aed sCarriieiadii

greealaa -easy to take aa Cendp.

of hls own hands. And bow larreas 
lagly potent shall be our Church Iu dt- 
lermtniug upon the lermaaral as- 
surt.ho'ss Cm I race suk ide shall be 
less sad k-as a crime chargeable lo 
Maul hem cItUeas. by enrouraglag autr- 
rbigv among Its poorer rk-BMmt sad 
those hesitant lo lake the step, who 
are aleays fre«r .'roai pracUrlag race 
suirMc after they are wed?

Devotional—Splrltuall
•E  IvWHAT WOULD THIS WORLD 

WITHOUT A CHRISTMAS?
We are sorry that this i|u<'Sii<ia cun 

Im. answered all too i-asll.'. One only 
has necl to travel la bcutlH*n iaB.ls 
or reail tii*' siork s of Ihiw. abo d> 
travel or dwell there. No 1 hrlsiBM* 
iMiause ilx y nave no Christ. Wlibuui 
Christ Ibeiv Is ignonuM-e. dialreas, 
slavery aad suH.-r.ag uaiold. The o|r 
pressNMi of lb.' |Nxir. and dowalr d- 
ik n Womanhood ilishotHin d. chliil- 
IiimhI negl.-ctcil, anil the hoato life un
known.

It Is largel.v b.v ...nirasts thal we 
I'sie* m our bb-sstngs In this laml 
iHir Christmas Is no ualvcr-ally ob- 
sorvtd that w.- an- liK-lincd to pans II 
by an a ining tha- Is comm -a. To 
som. It i-omi-n with i ilren.l le-cause 
o f the aivlag of iw- s. ntn nul an.-e ’’ 
an It ban Im . n c.ilbd \iid yi'' this 
feature of it in n<a lo h- dcnplm .1 
Il In a line for t'.e dislrlbuikin o, 
pr<-ncnlM We ik> not in.xintain ihai 
ih.-v nhiHilil b- lavinh or . xp-U-Ive la 
• h. Ir nature. Imp still ihcie is a >».' 
in rcmemle-rta'Z Iu .>m« slight a.a- 
t.-rlal token a lov.si »n<.. aad In iw.lng 
so r»-menibi-r.-d by them. We expr* ss 
nvmpaihy for the jn-rson who claim« 
to mre Botblng for such rctueta- 
bniaccn. and would B.-y. "If such th» r - 
be go mark him well"

But the npirll of giving, -nii|e >d o' 
ih»- spirit of nci-lvlng. what the 
world ii.mmIs t.i k am .And It I; imt 
tk'Ularly char'cterlstl. of the Christ- 
m.in ohnervlug naiious that Ih* y are 
the giving nai'ons fu -v a-e I. -irnlcg 
more an.l mor*. that hl.-snc.ln-ms K la 
riving riltM-r than In rxi-lvlng. Atuall 
riving and lirvr giving Is the rule of 
the day. and the man who gives »> ’ 
Is the for-zo*t.-n man.

but by c4MB|ianng age with ag*-. 
tiud that It la coBiiBz. aad II a >w 

linika an though the time were a d 
far dlnlaa* when the 'w a r dmms «tll 
throb BO kiager."

The restlcsnaasg of the world, 
emoag all ciassea, that Is now dlstarU- 
lag tb-‘ minds of thougli.fal awa !-• 
gniag lo be siUkd »aly when they 
hear hls voice saying. ‘'Haacd. be 
still.’’

But all of this will ctNUe sbow* 
Wien men realise that they are cele- 
brailag on Christman day. not ike 
bin*! of jaai ’T'.m- AIbb td iSgiil e. 
Jenas of Naiaretb." but the c iniiDg 
Into the -world at lhg> ila'e in n vist- 
ble way of the Rtemal Ikid himself

Bo. M  as. wllh all the w<nM nuke 
merry and r»>tks- hecaus - we kave 
c.nd In th- mldut of an. and rvs-agair > 
hli'i as our Father and .mrnclvcs wlla 
all aunkind as bin children.— \A'< steysn 
''hristian Advocate.

THE CLOUDED CHRIhTMAt STAR 

becauee hls aaaw M

great, sordid city aad destoads onr 
.tllrnllou.

Where are Ike Bardea-llearera la 
the great city nu thin Ike eve of Ike 
Chriat f’blM’s birthday? Many of 
them are very young to be carrying 
loads: bat tko filar of Hetbleheui. that 
Is doaded to the worldly, seas them 
where we la our seHMi Mladaesn do 
BO(.

I’ader the spell of this Star let as 
see. One little csshgtrl who had been 
kept la Ihe great departatost store 
aalll ]a  sad II oVIork Rir twelve days 
before ckrkuiuas. ou chrlstaMs eve 
worked aaill II:3». sad ibea bad to 
lake the rars lo reorh her Ihmb.- 
At 1*:3A ChrlBtatos awiralag. when 
the Ckarrh bells were rlBgtag me 
loyfal news that Ike Child of 
Iwire ntvlae was bnm. this HMle 
weary child of Ood was nu the ranter 
where she was to transfer to her 
bouto AA’rary from staadlag all dav 
and eveelag—and for twelve days he- . 
fore aerv nusaess overmato h ^  and 
la lefTor she raa for h»r horn*, a half- 
mile fmui this ranter When she 
rearhed her own door she W l |a a 
fh'ni at her awMber's feet

Have you kunwn Ike voumr girl 
derka who for tea sad twelve dnvs 
hefore Chrintaias mnsl give their 
overtiBto from T to in a« night, aad 
often later aad after ihio fertish  
rank Is over break doara. atoav n* 
them never vgahl to be well women*

Owe nf my young aelghhora ban 
been attdrr fti#. care of owr neftlemen* 
•h rn teton  e v e r  s to re  o w r o f  lltrr .-
chrlstnwn nhnppiag orgies This girl 
owhr 17 . stnnd on her feet all day— 
from * lo in.-and then from 7 to tl 
for ten davs. and ever nlare has been 
a ntrk girl.

We nerd m'Bv gt Chrlwnphern to 
•she the harden ng the-e Christ rhll-

i»h. n«u skmr
Chrtni.

Oh, not skme bersato walls g , ,*  are nilfirtai tor an age'thatV ..-. w . .  u . _ .

tbr

This Alsa-chlld for her King, the 
star slaa.ln still.

Tbr Babr has auitrs. 
chlldhiMHi shall hr fnrrvrr on 

earth:
And an man who ban ban or lightly 

prW d
■to morh an oar nwrei hair 
On oar awrrt Infant’s brad.

Bat shall hr rarard.'

dav of Immanuel

'That man may last, bitl never llvm. 
AA'ho much reis-lven lutt n 'thing givra. 

-'lom Doao eaa lopu. whom non. can 
thank.

Creation’s blot. cTmtkm’s blank ”

fk»d Inaugurated the acasim with hin 
owu great gift that nf "hln only br- 
gntien 8km." and changed Ihe ihnughl 
of the world’a worship. And man 
onlv hreomes lihe Ood an he k-amn 
to irtve an did Coid. not of things, but 
of hlmn.'ir. The highest gift w. can 
make to Coid. our country nr our fel
low man. Is the gift of ournrlvi-n soul 
and body. And clvllizallon has onlv 
brrn advanrrd as men have adofited 
and lived hy Ihia mir.

Il Is this that their holidays with 
their Joyou'urss snd mirth bring to 
the thoarhifnl mind Thin apirit of 
the season ought to be an exieniled la 
our living aa to make life oar per- 
iM-taal Chrlsimaa. What a world II 
win be to live In when all self-seeklmg 
and aelMalerest la expunged from the

■The star stands stni'  Il la Christ
man eve la a great ABH-riran rliy. 
where lb<iueaads believe Him sad 
kive Him whose birthday la at band 
Il Is Christmss eve. and In all welt 
order'd. Ihnusbtfal Chriatmas homes 
Ihe children are la bed yet la Ibeir 
dreams they eagerly waH tor the 
Christmas momlag when lb* family 
will gather Hwetber about the Ckrlst- 
maa tree, nr Ike ntockhiBS that are 
aesr the rhimney—If there hi a real 
flreplare. If not. the ehlldrea do not 
mind, for itoaia Clans Is a genalae 
spirit to the annpniled eblld, and be 
dnenal need a rhimney to gel in ibooe 
whom he wnnln lo nerve

It la CbrlsIaMn eve. g| Christo
pher. the glanl whose great strength 
wan converted along with his heart, 
kinged to serve Ike Christ where his 
strength wits most needed. Hr was 
pul at a dangerous stream where be 
•’"wled the pilgrims safely over. On 
Christmss eve. the stnrv goes, he wan 
awakened by henriag a rklM's voire 
ealllag him He went nut of hls hnl 
with his great stair la haiid. and there 
wsllliui to go over the inrhnient 
stream, was n Hay ehlld ’This Chris- 
tisa giant, with a tanah. tossed to

"The star ntaads sHIl.
Its rinev retastsles.

Hevnud h'*mlHat|nn’s atmost IH. 
F«eh eurihiv wnmaa 
Vntheehood Is nrleed 

Of Rod. St arlee no man nmv dni 
To lesnea or mtonodersfand "

Alan- F Afenowell

A FLEA.
I sm making a atos to rtm that 

win he wMv for von to no* enusider 
tmt please do eoanbler It I was read 
"J^xt coaferenee for Un.-rameato Alls- 
sloa I e-i-ndered what kind of a 
•orfc I had

■ *»»»•  work, nmoug s emns of 
good people n n a gaeativ loeated. hot 
Im ^en - well •rstenwflTed to Chureh 

'•eeb rrod mxterist tor work, 
few Xlethodints St present We 

hxee n rhareh hewne befe. and aa 
anflnlsbed narsouage There to go 
work nnvwhere that needs a tomtohed 
imrsnasge more than this nue helag 
seveatr miles from a rsllnmd. to a 

mnuffT 4o
nn» fnrfi nw hnf an • tfb-

^ B lto n  to flaish sad toratoh n
■ borne over here . „

’1st of mairlhutlos. to AAeneate Reud 
to me at nuee pt I ower Feuaseo. Hew 
Mexleo W. U  JWCKIXR. Poptor

AKTODnEMEnilll?
______  • » » » »  lea has Ran-

Mvea of men. and every man Is seek- bis shonldcr Ikis weak little nue, and TmT^ls«aeuir *"* i.*^ *  "ulaekv one* 
lag his Brtghbor’s good. Bat this began hls deseeni Into the water. Xo
Ideal win be reached only when the sooner had he stepteid la than ho feh , ^'tomeh or
miad of the Christ of the Christmas n»rh a weigh* as if he rarrtod the n..?T T ]̂|biMee. tor ailnseats are 
Is within every ouc. whole world on hls skouWtor. aad It ”

Rut this Is not all thal ib.-ie Is lo bore him tewn anill he felt he was
slaking. Rat he pressed on and reach
ed the other shore with this burden 
which he roald not understand As 
he pieced the little child on Ike 
smnad. a krighi light .arraunded him 
snd a voire aaM. “Chrlatopher. ibbi

the Christmas. It la the d.ile of ik<* 
dsclararlon of peace. The heavenly 
amhassadora anaouared H at the bir 
of Ihe Prlaee of Pgsee. “Peuee on 
earth aad good win toward m«-a.~ Man
was. through accepted modltlnaa. to ____  ____ _ .
obtain peace wlthla himself, pence alghl you have carrl^  the Chrtot comrlatots Read tor nu
wllh the heavruly world sad be put Child—the Izive of Red— heurefnrth z T *  huudieds of teotlmnn
to the task of eatahllshlag |>eure la »nu shall be railed RI Christnaher '2** "artleulsrs mneerntoe
thia. The BKivemrutn of rhrla*lafiltv the Rarden-Rearer'  *bto woedeetot rseu di Raltotmte
arc so momcn*ons that ihev go s i .» T h e  star stand* sMIT orer ike

always due to the preaeuce of 
Rallalaaes.
,  Tb"ve In hut one enrtala rsmidv 

these sEHctlous and that la OaR- 
Tnue It to ant a mmek medlelae. la 
tort. BMMt of the tagfedtontn of fluR- 

nre standard Btodtoinen naed hv 
nvalrlaas la evorv-dav nraetlee tor 
’ ••ver.OBll comelatota
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nece«b«r It, I f l l . lEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
LESSONS DRAWN FROM HIS NA 

TIVITY.

Surtly w « Havt HN Star la the East 
(China) and O May Its Rays Ols-

pM ths Oarh War Clowds in 
ttw Wsst (Mcxieo.)

Hr \Vm. FkMt<>r lllark. fhilla)i. T<-xaa.
•W l*hrlsfinas ai>i>r«Mic-|i<s l> in wr|| 

that srr sboald lam oar llitHichts m 
that rrra i whirh It >-«4rltnil*-« and try 
to draw aarw mmih* bsmaic >ll•■r•'frolll. 
TIn> story of Ibr nailtitv n( J>-*nr. jr  
narralrrl by Maltb* n ami l.nk» In 
Ihrlr rra|M«llT<- (ioxifis, bat brfa m- 
"toiaiid orrr and oti-r asaln for tbcxn 
nln^<*on bnn<lr«-d >**an>, Kul ih<- ap- 
idit-atlon «<• rli ill . •id<‘nTar to mak<’ 
baa nrrrr lM-«-n alw'n b«-fom, for lh<- 
mason Ibai It was not apidbaldo at 
iny tP'Vloiw rnirlHauiK Thi- two 
Oos|a-I wrlirrs dmail rnilrol'- diflTi-i ill 
**‘oar» wbkb wrr* •■••irti d on tbo 
niebt whh-h wlta«sa<-d thr pn^on'a- 
tloa to Ike world of Ih-- itreatest and 
K s’ rbrIsiBiaa Klfl to nan the Mrlh 
of the Prince and Rarlor of the world 

Matthew trirrs the acroont of the 
wiiw mea from the Rasi who m w  hi* 
Miar In the Rast and ran<- m Jem«.'i- 
h m to Inqalre roon-mhiK him who 
was horn Kins of the Jews It is not 
known who ih«»e wl*e men wem. n«r 
from whem-e th<-r <’* 1110. more th.in 
they wem from th*- ea*t. It was also 
la the ea*i they s-iw the star. I* 
them not aonethlnit prophetic and 
drnllteant In the sord “•'a»tT“ Ther- 
wns nt the tine the Maai saw ih<- *»*r 
of Hethh-hcm a nalh-n which hr rea
son of Ha idoLairr and •tclasirein'** 
la not mentioned In Holy Writ, iho-ieh 
It wa« In e*lsleiH‘>- a* the time Ahrsm 
was •ailh'd oat from I'r of the Oial- 
•l••es; a nation whWh. while other na
tion* m«e. Sonrished and dlsappeir- 
• d. maintained It* antonomr from 
that day to this, and Is the onlr na
tion. nnd< r Its own coremmeni. In 
t-alsli'Wce ai that tine* that I* In ea- 
hrtefH-e lodar Ri< la*lT<-. pmjndhed. 
nnwilllna in h-nm " f  others. China 
occnpled a place In and ••onlrlhtited 
to the makina of the world's pfofane 
hlatorr. bat was nnrreonali- d hr and 
Blled no Ida*-*- In sacr. d hl*t**ry. and 
It Is certain that the wise men of the 
Cast wer*- not froie China, allhtniyh 
that country Ilea dlmrtly ear of 
Palestine and Is known ns th*- Rasf. 
Conff-mtHiraneoas whh China In |t« 
snihluitT aras Raynt. aad e<in.->1lT 
Motatmons and netkaps far twom 
W leh* d. tml Baj !•* *hrew enen her 
(tix-rs io \hraham. w*-lcom»d lacoh 
and fnmish.-d a haven of mfn-re for 
the hake Jesits. and the Racr*-d Rcrio- 
tnm la rmfmie with referenees to 
Rerpt Hat wh.at of Chins* »ftcr 
.porn than !<*«* reirs of .yHnalre- 
neaa. forcetlhiR Cerd and rejectin* the 
compel of J.swa Christ; 4<»Aft years nnd 
mom of ahsohtte monamhr. China haa 
ckanced her form *»f ror*'mment to a 
mpwMIr. adopted a written eonrilfn- 
ilon. alerted sn I Inaiienrated a Pm*l- 
denl. aPd this year sh- hss n*»* ^ y  
thrown her doors open to the mlssion- 
arlen. hat hss thrown her henri open 
niao and the emailna :*nd 
speetnele of a hHherto pa«nn natl^  
ssklnn for Ih*- pmeera of the ChriiM 
ttan pent*, throarhon* the 
.  certain sneellled dar la 
Snmiy we hare »e*-n IH* »tar In »h 
-nst and f> tnay Its effnlrent rara 
thrown athwart the serial dome 
and dlapel ih- <tark an*1 
war rloods In the west, and men mar 
know the Prince of Peace has come.

knd this brinrs ns to t-nh''’* 
lire of the nallrlty. 
them wem In that .-onntry sherdicf^ 
siddinc In Ih. Held keeolne tm 
over the llo* k hr nirht. **
snaH of the I ^  came nnto them ^  
snnonneed that he
IkHna* of « m t  Joy.
nnto all i-eople. for unto
horn that dar In Ih*- eWy of •
RnTlor. which la C h ^ t the
snya- “*»nddenlT there was wHh the
TZfrl a muliltndc of the h-'ac n^ho -t

not in the hlahesi and on earth 
pence, wood will toward men.

Thna do the two aconnla 
aeenea nttendlnkJheJdrthjif^^P b t^ -

W om u i’E OrM teft Trouble 
BUi Randy, Tenn.— Mrs. I-ocy Can

trell. of this pinee. anra: -Rrerr two 
weefca. I  had to no to bed nnd star 
thetw nereml days. I anffered nnfold 
misery. Vothln« aeeaaed to help me. 
mtti I tried Catdnl. the wotnnn a tonie 
Xltbonnh I had been ndllcted with 
womanly wenkneanea for aemn y . ^ .  
Cardnl helped me mom than anythin* 
c iT ir e rd Id  Itlaaorely  the best
tonic foe wommi on earth -  W *-ak^*
Is woman's ttronteat tronble. Cardnl 
In woman's itrenteat medicine, he^uae 
M oyerromen that weakness and brinns
hack str* n«tk. In Ike P*'*
Cardnl help*-d orer n mlHIon women. 
Tea II for y«>tir trnoMee. today.

which Cbriaimas- -Christ'amsMi. Christ 
sent I which I* its lll.ral dt-flnUionl 
—a*i faappil.t C'-l*-hrat* <t. (It fiiio llie 
ev*-nia which have lr,<n*i>ir*'<l .iiid 
sr*- now iic.-urrinK in th world's his
tory this year. Tlu- *i-ar **f 
'uncesls the dawiiini; of a new- day In 
the Rast, er*-n in Clitna, where It 
iiiiabt least !>*■ * xiN-a itd in th«- Ilaht of 
its 4'HH* y<ars' histora of e-itiislre- 
n*-sa and r*-J*-rtlon o f the true and Ur
ine Cod and his Ron .Icsns; while the 
»*m* of the h'-av*-nlr h*>sl sayiiii;. 'On 
• arthpeor-'."*u*E*‘*t* that iht r- ' <iiild 
be brouaht alxiiit |«'a* *' i.i \ir*i, 
wh*-rc Inst, ad lh*-t* now r.'i n- .var. 
anarchy and mord*T

•And that in th*- l***'‘<»ii «■ stioi-ld 
<lm* Ihl* y*-ar fr*im th-- story of tke 
natiril.v ti may the h*-art of the 
Christian world '• stlm-d ihl* y--ar 
as the Christm:iHtid<- aiinr-M-- : nd
•hey rejnlc- with .-yceedinK ur--at Joy, 
er*-n aa the wls<- ni- n of ih<- • -i*t r«- 
J-il*-*d wh*-n the star a*hl* h Ih-y saw 
in the «mat w*-nt h*-f*ire them, till It 
•-am*- and st-*od orer a>-her»- the 
.roan* rhild Je«u- -a*. Insa-i-**' o f 
His st.ar risina In China, -nd may 
their hearts not only * 0  out In i-rarer 
for that rreat nation In rt-sirinsc »o 
'he re*)iMv*t ih*-r- for. hut may they put 
f**rth a mlrhtr effort t > taV,. that 
.-ounirr for Christ, for It i- onlv hy 
so doln* It-at the |ierman*-n<-v. n*-aee 
ami pposr»-ritr of th- n- wl-orn He- 
l>nl>llr may lx- *-stabli*h- d. and that 
ih*-y (the Christian |•«-o|>1eP may fo l
low the star where It h-ads until It 
IKtinIs to th- R.-ir!or of th • world. 
wh*>si last command was. "Co y*- 
th-r*-fom. and >*-a--h all nation--, lap- 
liaina th*-m In the nam<- of the Paiher. 
and nt th* R*m. and of the Holy f!h->s': 
t* a* hinc th--m to ohserre all thin** 
whai**t*-r.-r I hav<- eommand-d v*ni 
and hi. I am with you alway. even 
(into the end o f the world." just a 
h‘s star wi-nl with th- wis*- im-n Vnd 
whll«- the sonr of i-eare on --arlh 
sounds In th*dr ear* may the iirav--r* 
o f Cod's IM-.IIII.- CO nil eotifltie- l'v  fo-- 
I**-ace In M-\l*-o !-• him '.itn- fn.-i,--tii 
wars to r- ase unto th-- end --f th** 
*-arth. wh*i bm:'k**'h th** Ikjw and - nt- 
teih Ih*- *|N ar In sund< r and hnm-'th 
the rhari*ii In fire, lx- still and know- 
he is tjo l. ami that he will tx- --salt—I 
ara*inc the h*-ath- n. an-l (hat h*- wiil 
he ejalt* d In the e-irth And wh.-n he 
is thus --x.a’ ted lh*-n shall hi* - 'a r he 
ris*-n in*l*s *1 and m-*n shall learn to 
war no mom.

“ tMOMEN RUSHING. PLUNGING
ASio scnCAMisiR c-ao • ai-rv

RIGHTS.-
L'uder lb<- h*-ad uf "Ruiu*- Mure Ub- 

s*-rvatkius,- the abuve words ap
peared iii the .Adiocate issued (he 
ZTtb uf Nuieuilier. and 1 have h*-«-ii 
wonderinK whether the als>>e epl- 
ihets are really applicable to the 
wuineu who are in ibe lead in this 
niu\euien(7 Now, I fe*l very much 
like the Util*- buy in th<- story. The 
tiaeher usk*-d. "Jimiuy. wbat is the 
shape of Ibe eanb'?* Jimui}. ‘-Ituund.- 
Teacber: "Well. Jinim). wbat makes 
you think it i* ruundT" Jimmy: 
"Well, s*|uare th< n. I don't want to 
set ittl*i any arcumeui about it.- So 
to avoid ancitment it is p*-rb:ips bet
ter to say in the begiuuInK that 1 
am very positively uppu>e«l to un
limited woman's suffrage as well a* 
l:-.ii> ripbu fur women in our Cburcn. 
Ill its last analysis, sunrage is found 
to be a privilefte and nut a riybi. And 
this is true uf man in eiaclly the 
same way that it appli--s to woman. 
The whole guesliun binges on e\|>edi- 
ency. No on- ituesiiun* any inure the 
riftbt uf the .-toucii to seced*-. but time 
has proved that It was nut exp*-dieut 
fur b*-r to du su. Thus 1 b*-lieve the 
lime is nut yet expedii nt f*ir thi.-- 
ehanBe in Chu-hrli and Stale pulicy. 
Hut we mu)>l mcoKni/.e that there are 
two sides to every ehamehou, and nut 
ib-nounce as "raiiii* -Scn-auiing— 
pluiiKinK~ — and uiielirisUik*- thenc 
wumen wbo are fiEhtiut; w-ilb their 
whole hearts fur a causi- which they 
bi-lleve fur the Ix-sl interc-sts of the 
Cburch and faunianily.

Last Sunday, 1 heard a minister say 
from the pulpit in su'ustaue*-: "1 am 
one of those cons«-rvative ni- n wbo 
had a ureat deal rather that a wom
an like Mrs. Paukbun-t should Ix-long 
to some other country and b*- on soil 
other ihaa my own. Hut wh*-n I heard 
her m<-*sac*-, burnlna straiebt from 
a hean hurd*-n*-d with the wrongs of 
h*-r sex. wbt-n I h*ard her gentle voice 
and saw her womanly manner, I pray- 
•xl fur furgiieoess tor having misun- 
*k-rslix*l her cause. And tlinugh I 
still do not believe in h*-r cause I 
hare come to know that even mili
tancy shuulil not he ifind'-mned with
out a bearing and that tb- motives of 
the leaders should not Im- qu--stioned.''

It was mr prlrilrge to know per- 
snuslly. while in Nashville, some of 
the women -who am In th*- van in our 
«>wn Church w*»rk. I never saw one 
o» th«*tn rush, or plunge or rave, nor 
heard on** o f them rerrmta. .And I 
nev<>r saw such devotion to the Mas
ter's business, su* h untiring zeal, such 
consecratItRi For a whole year I at-

lend*-d the Sund.iy School class of 
one of these. .And if I had to choose 
between all the sermons I have ever 
heard or servii-*-s I have ever attend
ed and the simple direct motherly talks 
on God and liis hive, givt-ii by this 
■luiet little woman, dri-ssed in a “ sec
ond or perhaps third year" suit with 
h«-r worn purse and crocheted muff 
lying «in the table. I'd choose the lat- 
I* r. since it lias no-ant nior*- to me 
spiritually. .And y*-l sloiuld I mention 
li*-r name, every- Hisluip in our riiurch 
would r*-ei,gnize that she is a power 
that has to be l: h- n into t-onsidera- 
t<*in. I u-as in h r h*ime one day and 
saw her ti-i.d*-rly siroking the tiaxeii 
h*-ad of lier liltl»» duught<-r while sh* 
talk>-d of meihods for our work, and 
I caught the shy glam-c of love ami 
r*-siM-ct w-hi(-h th*- girl gave her moth
er. i was in anolhi r liome and oh- 
s*-rved til*- hiving i ’-,-iuglitfulness of 
the duught*-r toward the mother who 
was soon to r»*tiirn fioin tin- day's 
wi-ary work at tlo* Ihihlishiiig House

Oh. n*r Th -se wotu*-ii are not rav
ing and irr*-Iigious. tin die contra
ry, their uuiet eourage and power 
bom o f conviction d*-serve our ad- 
niiralkm. however much we may b<- 
o|itKis)-d to th*‘ir lh*-ory.

It Is wi ll. mon-<iv*-r, to lie «-areful 
in generalizing atioiit "whsl t'.od in 
tended us to hav*-." since He is con- 
tiiiiially giving to us gifts that H*- 
did n*it give to our aneeslors. aiid willi 
our finite minds we are hanlly cap- 
ahle of deciding what are the IMvine 
int*‘nthins for the firur*- of the hu
man ni<*«‘.

\A'e should a's-i r**memlier that the 
apparent "ii*-g*-n*-racy'' o f this age is 
not so niu<-h degenrraev as it i.-s a 
i-lcarer insight into ctuidiiioiis that 
hav>- existed for many g*-nerati*i|is: 
and that this insight is largely due to 
the tn-men<lnus stridi-s that \v<imaii 
the world ov*-r has li*-*>n making to 
ward a broader. <le*-|K-r. iiiglier men
tal and spiritual developnient

MKS F HOl.T

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
T h e  g ift  o f  .lesiis C hrist to  11.- is 

from  a be ing  iiitiiiit*-lv our suix-rior. 
it is  most raisily : it is alti-nd d liy a 
-vorthy- n io d ve : it is to  creatur* s un
w orthy o f  it.

Th*- Son giv-*n sji-aks w o i.is  o f  im- 
IHirtan*-*- to  *-an. w liieh In-ar. amlias- 
adors b rin g  iii«~*-ag*-s -vorih att<'nti--ii. 
-Mime amliassad-ir-* v<ii<-*- war. o-h**rs 
[lenc- . Our r-h ristnns Anihas.-ailor 
b rings ;x-aee to  a w--;rlrl thn w ill ha i

.r ......
li-- tiHiI- <ii:rw -Ivi s iiiio;i h im —-If. In 

h i*  human h lo d -- as the flow- o f  Tha- 
mr>r. R.-ihah and R eihsh -ha. Y ea . he 
t*xik w ii 'i  h 'ins--lf a i*-ii down to  
m ake a st*-p up.

H i - w as alw-.-iys in 'h-- worl-l m ad ■ 
liv him  H e wr- s il-d  -vl-h .(acoli and 
w ith  driiw-n sw ord stood befon- 
.loshua.

T w o  w iir 'd *  mad-- t lie  c ift  our*. In 
th e  *ine Ix io 'v  u*-ri- ••XiH-ctaiion and 
Iim paratioti. from  t'i<- on*- above an- 
noiii>*-i-meni *if ang--Is w ho though not 
**>ni|ir*-h*-n*Iing th-- song o f  trium ph 
they- sang, gave  th*- s*-ng to  the ag<*s 
to  prolong. T h e  sung in-*-ii-l- d t*i In- 
h**anl in Ii**avi n iiv«-rl1ow<'d dow-n to 
H*-thI*-h*-in and tim e.

H e w as iMim a ch ild  T o  find the 
w --rld '« sii*x-i-h it is ina-es-mry to  start 
w ith  the er.idli-

l i e  w-as divini- T h is  \mba.*sad -t 
Is o f  th*’ h V h * ‘st rahk. Whil*- on ly 
th e  human the w orld  has seen. y*-t 
his d ig t i l 'y  is  th-it o f  G -d. On his face, 
that o f  the K in g . r*-*t* th e  m aj-'oty 
o f  empir*

N o  wo- •l-r he is the ligh t o f  tht* 
w orld . T h e  can d le  li:rhts a room , the 
s tree t Iannis k*-«--.i darkn<-ss from  a 
r itv . hut th-- sun m ake* day- in a 
w orld . .Rliine on. O  Son o f  Itighti-ous- 
n e - s l- -P a e iP e  Chrl*t*an Advocate.

North Text s Conference 
Rersonals

Rev. J AY. Heck had a good year 
nnd K-eun-d twenty- four suhs*-rihers 
for the .Advocate. No tr-nilil-- about 
thi- w-ork o f a man who luits the .Ad- 
Tpeate among his p*-op|e

Rev. I.,. K t'onkin Is one to himself. 
\A’<- have not g-*l another one. He has 
•■fllplon. holds grea* n vivals. l-iiilds 
church *-.<iusi-s an-1 gels sitliseriberg 
for the .Advocate.

Rev. (A T. Coo|K*r is one o f our be*t 
workers and the .Advooat*- fares w-eli 
at his hands. He is one o f our most 
■cti\-e and i-romising young men.

J. \'. Davis brought up a good re
port and had llfteen new subscriix-rs 
for the Adroc.-ite

Rev. R. L. Ely always has good re
sults on his charge nnd he works the 
Advocate to a Ilnish among his peo
ple

R*-v O. O. Shugar' Is a new man 
amuag us, but be works for the .Advo

cate like a seasoned veteran. Ho put 
just twent.v-five new- subscribes cn 
our list and we give to him tl,t right 
hand o f fellnwahip. He comes t.a I«al- 
las this .v*-ar and we will see more 
o f him.

Rev. \A. Iv-nni.s is one o f tin- 
stalwart men o f the confi-rence and 
he lirings things to pass. He has a 
spl-'iidid new- church at Rockwall, lots 
o f .Advocate readers and every-lhing in 
goixl condition

Rev. C. I). (hilson hrought iiii nine
teen new sulisoribers for tii-» .Advo
cate and good statistics along ail 
lines

Rev. R I,. Harris sho»-<d hti with 
8lxt*-en m-w suiiscriliers. showing go*K| 
Work along other lines also.

R*‘V. A. F. Higlitower always eaii 
be d*-|x 11(1* d illKin to I(K»k after the Ad- 
vo(-ate and h«- had fifteen new sub- 
scriliers for us.

ii<-v .1. n. Ilu.lgin.s is one o f the 
steady men o f the ronri-rem-e and good 
results follow his w-ork wherevi-r h<- 
goes. The Adv-iw-afe is right hand 
man.

R«-v. AA'. R. Kirkiintrii-k is a hustler. 
He brought up thirty-one new- sub- 
seril-ers and o f < o-irse his w-ork pros- 
pen-d all along the line.

Rev. E. F. I.ani-aster always makes 
a gfxid showing. He put twenty-eight 
new A-lvoeates in liis work, showip.y- 
his a|i|ire*-ia'i*>ii <if its hcl|itiilness.

Rev. AA'. .1. l.•■mons plue-d tifi.-, 11 
m-w sl>uscrilx>i-s on our list and vv-- 
niimhi-r liiiii among oor goo-J friends.

Rev. T. AA'. ls)v--II is one of tlu- mo.-' 
faithful of our workers. He 8*‘cur>-.l 
Just twenty new siihseriliers and th!- 
‘s an evid- nee of what he does on hi ■ 
chaige.

R*‘v. C. T*. Alartin went from ns t * 
California, and »*■ missed him. H-- is 
on** of our Ix-st A-lvoeat*- vvorkers

Rev. I. H. Seriiiishire is on** of tie- 
young men. inn he looks after liis 
w-erk like a v- i.-ran. He love.v th-- 
AdviK-aii- and looks after its interests.

iiev E. II. Casey- -lid some good 
wort- ;,i ('omni- reo He paint*-d. pa- 
I»ered and d<-eorated the parsonage, 
and l- ft things in fine shape for his 
su*-e«ssor He is a friend to the .Ad- 
voenti- also.

R<-v .1. A|. Hinkley is the nestor of 
th*- conf*-rence and w-e are glad to say 
that h*- is looking very well. He was 
gre<*ied iiy th<* l>r»-thr*-n witli cordiali
ty and gladn*-ss.

Rev. M. H. Re.id only lark*-d thr*-»- 
of making a full i-ei-ort from ev<-ry 
sul>s<-riiH-r OH his w*>rk. He l*-av*-s no 
'sork of il'*- Cliun-h to lx- done "when 
he g-M-s liack.”

lt**v. M. A. Stout, of Marysvilh*. 
hrought u|i the .M-t-ond largest la-pori 
on tiH- .Ad\-<M-a(<- i'.rother Stout is an 
all round pastor and wdrker.

I(*-v. AA'. H. AA'rielit adiled i-'n m-w 
suhserilx-rs to ih<- aln-ady good list 
at lame Oak and l-rouglit up eoll*-*-- 
tions for the .Advix ate l>raeti(-ally in 
full as hi* always d-x-s.

AA'e an- always glad to s*-«- th*- smil
ing fac<* of Rev. I. M. AA’ixxIvvard at 
the .Advocate d--sk at conference and 
he never fails to have a u-hm1 n-ixiri 
for us.

Hnulier la-oii.'inl K,-a led the North 
T- xas C<.nr**n nee in hi.s work for th<* 
Adv(x-at(- at Cuml-v last v<-ar. He 
j>la<-*-d th-* i-a."er in over fort.v ri**w- 
hoUK-s and brought up colh-etions from 
*-v*-ry- siihs(-riher He finds the .Ad- 
vcx-ale a gn-at help to him in his 
work and h** d<x»s not forg* t his “ as
sistant iiastoi" when (bilK-eting tim«- 
•-omes amund.

In addition to lirethren meniioiif-d 
eisewhere »-«- are also in debled for 
g*xxl re|x>rts for th-- Advocate to Revs. 
AA'. H. P.rown. AA'. B. B.vars, H. B. 
Chambers. U  L. Cohen, C. P. Combs. 
AA'. F. l>avl*. C. AY. nianvllle .T. C Oih 
bons. B. B. Hail. H C. Hand. A. A' 
Hendrix. K. R. Isbell. N. C. I.lttle. AA'. 
B. Martin. O E Mon-land O T 
Rogers. E. C,. Rolx-i-is. C. N. Smith. 
AY. L T i'il. . t. II Til -m.is, '-rtliur 
AA'ail. T. N. AA'eaks and .1. AA'hi-eler.

Miss Ragsdale was delightfully en
tertained at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
AA’ade Parks.

R EV. A. E. C A R R A W A V .  

Taylor, Central Texas Confet-ence.

-Amons those whom th*- A d ---:''-  
as \v*-ll as tile Chun-li. a lv 'a-s - --nnts 
oil for g*)od work is R* v. A. K I'ar 
away. He is always iironipl 111 r*-- 
s|Kilidllig to a iiy iliiiig  ll•'IleHei,lI l-i lil- 
eliai-ge, and Ip - was on-- of tli*- lirsi ' 1 
join  the T w fP ty  Cluli although lie l-.a-l 
a ln a d y  a g*«>d list at Taylor. 11*- is 
now also o il tin- foo per e<-iu roll, all 
Ills sK-wards read the .Advix-at-

S T A R T I N G  R I G H T  O FF f

I am s*-n<ling a m-w suliMriiiti'Ui 
sr-eur-'d yesu-rday 1 liop*- to s*-itd 
s. V-nil ill tin* near futur-'. \V- li.-v 
uo troulil,* with memlM-rs wiio r*-a-l 
111-- .AdviK-ate.

Tile outUsik for Meilioilisni in 'lii- 
(-ity has m*yer lie- n so lio|i*-ful a.~ now 

.1 1. POAVKi:
Ih-auiiioiit, 'r--\as

W H Y I WORK FOR IT.

1 am hard at wo.k for tli ■ T--\as 
I'liristiaii .AdviM-ate. I am going t-i 
try to pla<-<- th*- .V-lyot-at*- in --v.-ry 
liome on this <-harge. .A man of an 
otlp-r di-noinination .-.aid !-■ iii<* n-x 
many days ago. ' AA'liy do yon .\l«-iho- 
dist preachers work s-> hard i-- g--i 
the .AdV(K-.-ite befor-- ihe p--ipl.-?" In 
aiis-ver I said; First, not onlv to swell 
the subseripiion list, nor d-i we work 
for til* VdviH-lte to I-.-*.. -■
tluart*-|-|y Conference in .;n>w--i- -o 
Quesliiin IP, iiut w»* jiusii tip- .Advo
cate as an •-dueational. Christiati pa- 
|H-r, to teach our p*-ople all alM-iii tin 
work of our Churcli. Seeoiid. we wain 
our pe*iple to r«-ad only goiKl lit. ra- 
ture, and when we get tlieiii to read 
the .AdviK-at*-. there is 11 disiast-- for 
trashy literature that is il-Midiiig our 
Cniti-d Slates’ mails. Third, wlier-- 
we get till- Advocat*- in tli-. Iioiues of 
our |x-oi»l<‘. We liave no troiiM*- in <*il 
lecting our (Plllfen-IU-e e*dl*a-Iiolis 
Four, wli<-r*- th*- .AdviM-at-- g«x-s it is 
no troiild- to follow up tin- visits ot 
Dr. Rankin and his fore*- and - iilist 
Ihe pe*iple in lip- Clmreh work g- n 
erally, mainly th*- S-imlav Seli-xd 
Fiv*-, the .\dvo<-at<‘ <arri*-s an oi-li 
gating i«>w«*r in it that draws th*- i--o 
pie elos*-r to the Clmr«-li. It s*---ins 
to re-ol>lig:ite our t-.-ople lo nii-r- 
fully -iiseharge their -liity i-- 
tlod, tlieir jvasU'r and 'he work a- 
home and aliroad. Tli<- .A-l'oi-.ii-- i.- 
an antidote to any p-'rson w’ -.o is an 
anii-missionury. at hoiip- an-l alir- ad 
The last issiu- of tii,- .Adv-x-ai-* will 
make tin- reader a sirotig--r 1 rotes!- 
ant, a lM-ii<r Alethodi.*! an-l a mor- 
h-yal citizen. No .Al*-|Ipxlist i-aii lie a 
r>al. up-to-dat«- Clirislian and n-g 
read tip- .Advix-ate. Alay Cod eontin 1. 
to hl*-ss Ihe Texas Clinstian Adto 
cate. H*-r*-'s for lli<- .Adv<H-ate in . v 
ery lioiip- on (his --linrg*- This siil- 
s<’ripli«ii is niip- sine*- <’oiiti-i< in- 

AA. T SIVII.KA
CarlKMi. Texas

H E  IS A L L  - W R IG H T . "

To the liiisine.*s maiiag- r of lip- A.I 
vocate,

I'd  rath*-r lx- **arly ilian to I-.- late
The rin»-enih of Fehniar- in advati- -- 

I'ni due—
It pleas*‘s IIP- now and I tinnk twill  

you.

To s<-nd my two dollars a litll- ah ad
Hoping lo see in your next iiaix-r 

when read
A *iu r«’e<’ived a che<-k. pa.valde at sigh'
-And signed hy yours truly, C C 

AA'right.
Oainesville. T--\as

Aches and Pains.
A'l.u kii-Ms hy exi*cr:ence that Ihe achtrs and 

pains of Thenmatism are not peonanei-lty, kin 
ontv temporariiv. relieved hy external K-me- 
dies.

Then why n-*t use an internal r»-niedy— 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which co-rec'- the aci-Iitv 
of the blixxl on which rheumatism depends 
and cures the disease-

This medicine has d* m -i:- i<- f-- the then 
matic than anv other medic-— m 
Adr
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m ^  vtotta liencral ConfetciKO. Bttt theyMtscellaneous Comments -  -  ,«d
they will »rr»r ibrir o>n«liltK'nt« with 
abtliiy 4Im1 iMlclily. .Xml the niidc i»

Kr» J Krank Norris is aRain in lh«- some liltir lokrn ol apprrrialHin. ami irnr with rrlrrrncr to the delc«alK»ns 
rnniinal courts of Kort X\i>rth and f*>r it will briKhtrn hrr lil'r and makr her from all the ci>nfrri*ncrs. Only one, or 
several thiys recently his ea*e has Ueii heart glad. There are many little del- two. or three of each delegation were 
ill the ilaily papers. It will be remem- irate ways in which yon ran sh«>w her in former tirneral Conferences. That 
Inreil that a year or s«i auo he was yonr love ami contidenre. and snch ■lu.idreiiniat Ixsiy will be largely made 
lirst indicted over there for perjury treatment will win her to yi*n for life up of new men. Thi. fact is ransing 
and arson; the (M'rjnry case was tried It will help hrr to be a giNMl ami trne s<.iiie iieople to imagine that next May 
and created a great deal of bad spirit, keeper of the home yon have prr|Mred will Im' a time for inm>valions in the 
lint he was exhoiiorated by the jury for her.
Alter that the arson case was dis
missed \ lew nionihs ago several i the preachers love each .gher 
IMrti. s were arrested and indicted for ,ach .gher, for

making strennun* effort in that direc
tion. It needs all the prohibitioM and 
Methodist patronage it ran secure, but 
this last ailopted slander is mg calm 
latesl to advance its interests along this 
tine

laws ami nsage* of onr Methodism, lint 
we abi mg think so. New men often 
feel their res|N.nsibility •«» keenly 
when tliey first sit in a tleneral t'on-

For .XfUettiAing rxtes aOilr^M the FuMisliers, 
.\t) mini«trr« in active wurk is the Methodist 

Ff**-«r«n>4l rhiirch. Sottih, in Tevaa, are agents, 
iinti wilt receive an«i receipt for aobscrtptiofis.

If anjr «ol>scrib«r fails to receive the Advo
cate reirutaily an*! promptly, notify os at once 
hy postal card.

Sul>scrthet» dskinp to have the direetton of 
j  paper channesi shooltl be careful to name not 
m ly the t*o<vtod>ce to which they wish it sent, 
'•lit alM> the one to which it has been sent.

BACK NUM BERS • Subscriptions may bc- 
tfin at any lime, but we cannot tmdertakr to 
furnish back mimbers. We will fio so when 
driitreii. if poAstble. but aa a rule sebscriptioni 
muAl date from current isswe.

D ISC O NTINU ANC E -The paper will be 
>to|>ped only when we are so notifted and alt 
ar rear ages arc paid.

.Ml remittances shottM he made by draft. 
IKMtal money oriler or express money or«icr 
or by regi»tere<! letter. Money forwarfle«l in 
any other way is at the sender’ s risk. M.ike 
• 1! monry orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

r.I.AVLOCK P rB  C *». I>allas. Texas

REV. GEORGE S. SEXTON
v\ ti^did Ml the daily pa|M*rr> that 

Kt\. tlfirkic S. Sexttm. D D., for fa ir  
xf.ir- C'•iimotfil with the m**vemoiii to 
rrrxt a iiioiimmnetital Church in 
\\a-!nimton. I>. C.. am! lon>< a mem- 
her of the Texas Conference, wa^ 
•raii’*tVrre«l week t«r the 1.«>ui'»iana 
« ‘oMliTenx'e am! 5tati»*ne«l at Kir^l 
i htirih. S!iri\eiH.ri His ».t<l Texas 
"t« n«l'. viin! they numbere*! by the 

!honw;iti«l. XVill rcbiret to kn»*w that Or 
\l>ai I'* no lonkjr r i«!entil:r<! with our 

lexus Metbrnlisin He has 'jwiit 
in.my of tlie U'*» uil >ear> his ii^eltii 
! le with u> ami wi can lianlly think
-.f TVs.«s thinhint «•/
' .  \i .11 \ tn.iii tia- ill.11. a better
v. .rk ti’ ill ':>• .md he leave- many 
• ken- 'it 111- .•itifi.iKv ill the -everal 
. ■ .ir-’c- he ha- -frveil ammig U-. That 
' t  I’.imV- t'hnr.h. Ilnu-tun. is a mim- 

II. MI 111 thf -m -.-'iuI mini>try of Dr. 
s. li ihvT.' w .re nil iither. Hitt
that 1- iii't the iiiilv abiding evidence 
■ i 'll- i liiiM. nt mim-try in Texas. \\ e 

1 ndur-e him tn the ntimi-t tn mir 
I ..ni-iani brethren. They will lind 
l.ini genial, luvable, and limtherly on 
al! part- ■ I the gri nnd. He will not 
b. aiiii.na tlieiii lung until they will 
= ..rn til liive .md apiireciate him as 
a ill. in Tex.i- Kev 11. S Cameron, 
•..hii did itirei year- of iim-t -uccess. 
ml w .rk, at Kir-t Church. Shreveport, 
iii.e- to .Mexandria. He also went 
Tri.in I’exa- anil has -h<*wn his merit 
hv hi- viili--.ll wiirk at Shreveport. 
He leave- a great Church building and 
.1 « e l l  urg.iiii/ed oniigreg.itiiiii, and we 
w i'h  |i .r him h'- ii-iuil -nece-s in hi- 
iiew iield Ilf Iah«ir further dnwn in the 
l ‘i Iti aii State.

strengthened year after year. They ‘I** l"'ik f<g any radical lcgi»-

hnriiing the elntreli ami |girs..mige of they have experience-and hardships in fereme that they are nnge canti.g|s 
.Mr. Vurri-. and thi- rmpened the t.,mimin. They belong to a great »"»• cmi-ervalive llian s.mir who arc 
Irmihte and the rcindictmeiit of the hrolherhviod and its lies ought to be -ucli resjNin.ibility. Hence,
preacher followed. We know mghing 
ahviut the merit- or the demerits of the 
ea-e; but we d" know that the had 
hliMal develii|iril by the iiieident i- 
diiing iiiilMHty any gmul in Kort Worth 
• ■r el-ewhere. *>n the contrary, it is

lalion al Oklahoma City; but in thi- 
we may lie di»a|ipoinlr<l .\l least we

• Wight to feel nmler s|>eeial obligalion 
to guard the «anctil> of each other'*
names ami repntation. Xo preacher “ *'• apprehensive
• lUght tfi fall into the pernicHiUs habit 
of criticising his brighrr preacher and .\ I'nitarian preachrr. in this city

giMMi men ami women ilrplore the 
feet <if it on public sentiment.

doing a great deal of harm and all ij,;,king h1Ic remarks about him. la-i Sunday, failing to liml a snilablr
No preachrr ran follow a more un text for a ilisronrsc in the Bible, 
worthy habit than that of di-cu-siug t>rractic<l to his people on the verities 
his brother preacher and rmidiasiaing of -Fviilntion”  in the creation, growth 
what he regards as his foildrs ami and drvrhipyrnt of man; and it was 
weaknesses. The preacher who -tmli »up|~»»ed to be an effort to answer 
• iiisly ami habitually dors this injuries an aildrrss drlivrrr<l hrftgr the State 
himself and weaken- hi- own ertieien Te.irh«rs* X*sociali-in in thi- city re- 
ry. .\s a matter of fact every preacher rriitly again>l teaching -urh a theory

our puhliCi schoils. hy liovrrmir

rile .XilviK'atr editorial* disconrag 
ing tiHi many rhangr- in the ap|Miint- 
niriit- of the preacher- at thr then ap 
pri sieliiiig s<--ioii- of the conferences.
■lid iiiil nuke .my impression much on
the aiitliiirities in North Te.xa* From ha- just about a« much a- he can nun 
:i partial examination of the changes age to attrmi to his own bnsincst and C<ih(Uitt S|icaking of his profimml re 
It i- iiur jmlgtneiit that two-thirds of do the work contiiiiiied to him without -rarches inl<i the iheigy. the preacher
thr preachrr- chaiigrd app<iintmrnts 
We ar« iit.l rrierring I ., the matter for 
;uir|Mi.es of criticism, for wr take it 
..ir granted that those in charge of 
these matters fouinl it really necc-*ary

alteni|>ting to |Miint .1111 the failure- -aid. aiming <gher things **We hml 
and shortcomings of hi-brother minis ,. ,̂.h one of n- lir-l ti»ik on the
ter. If he will just turn his eyes in f.imi of embryonic fish, then rmbry 
tilMin himself he will Usnally lind «o ..nie serpent. Iheu embryonic bird, 
much to deplore that hr will not have then embryonic mnmmd. a living

NOTE PROM BISHOP MOUZON.
It will be remembered that Bish<i|i 

Moueou was called hurricslly h<ime by 
a message from the sickbrtl of his 
om. Eilwin. al the close of onr Con 
frrencr at Clarksvillr. Thr omfermcr 
was dtstrrsseil and expressed kimi 
sympathy f<ir thr Bishop; and all will 
Iw glad to know that the patient is 
holding his own in his relapsed typhoid 
fever illness. In a note jnsi rrceiveil 
from the Bishop he says: "So many 
kind friends have written me about 
my boy that I will ask yon to say 
thrirngh the .Xdvocale that he is doing 
as well as Could hr expected nmler 
the circumstances. His fever, which 
was running very high when Mrs 
Mon/iin phoiieal me. i> mg so high 
m.w. Me is holding np pretty well. 
I appreciate more than I ran say the 
sympathy and prayer of my brethren. 
‘ Itlr-I hr the lie that himl- >mr hearts 
in C'hrtsiian love ' I and all mine be
long to Goal, liis will is a g<Mid will 
In this faith we rr-l < >n account td 
the ffiHMts I iImI mg reach home until 
W'ealnrsalay m.irning."

.XII will he pleased that the iUness of 
the Iti-hop's son is.snch as to inspire 
ho|>r that he will recover. May thi- 
he the result is the prayer of onr con- 
frrrncr

I'l.it the re-iill ha- caused a great deal lime to crilici-r ami alrpreciate in aiiv |Mn<irama of natural history; then
• if 1 \!>en-e to ilio-e nuking the move- 
and they have luil to change in thr 
mial-t of very rainy ami <li-agrerahle 
weather If -iicli a thing i- |i<--ihle 
11 would he a great -aving in rx 
peii-e. iiicoiiv etiietier ami discomfort 11 
preacher- could -tay longer than oiu 
or two year- in a given ap|i<iinlmrnt 
It Would he belter for them and for

one of his brethren the monkey stage appeared when
— -  the hnman emliryo always has a

l.a-l week Senator Morn- .xheppard. |..ng tail." XX'rll. if that I'nila- 
at the rciinest of a great repre-eiil.ilivr riaii prraclirr ha- a pedigree of 
inerting <if prohihiiioiii-|s. inlr>Nlnce<l that rharactrr, wc have mi objection, 
a rc-olntion in thr Sttuir to submit but for thr rr«l of Us wc deny such 
to the vote of all the (leopte of iht kiii-hip Xml since he confesses such 
Cnitrd States, an amcmlnienl |o our |iarriilagr. let him preach th.ii sort of 
National Coiistifutuin prohibiting the gos|H'l; Imt preacher* who l»rlirvr thr

Itilile will conlinne i.. preas-h the ol«l. 
old sligy No womirr that a I'nitarun 

liil the same thing in llu U'Wer gospel nukes snch lilllr heailway in
House. The galleries ••! b<ilh cham the South when it palm- off "bing

laite<r rig of thi- sort nmler llic mi* 
nomrr of preaching saving tenth

The antis lironghi on an elrclwin in 
in the precinct, the cn iUy ami the Coryell C>>unly la-1 Saturday ami

the people to have it itn<ler«tiH>d that manufacture and s.ile of intoxicating 
tills-liort term pastorate business IS to liuuurs; and Kepre-eiiiaitve l|oli.Miti 
•-•i out of lavoT But at the rale we 
are goiifg. these changes, it seem-.
will grow iiiorr frei)uent rather than hers were filled with mllinsiaslie p»o 
olherwi-e I- it now possible for thr pie a> the resolutions were read. So 
lireaeher- to have a let up in the habit that prohibition i- rapnllv liecoming a 
of frri|iieiit and rx|M'nsivr movrs a' National is-m-. It ha- won it- way 
the eml of one and two years’

State nntil m.w it is drmamling a the fatal mi-lakr of trying to
By this time nearly all the preachers hearing lieforc our National Congress |mt that Connty bark in the wet cid 

have rrachril their new appointments J"st what the-e lw«i IsMlie* will do nnin- But they are m.w lamenting 
thrimglioiit I'exas and they are rea<ly xw-iil* to be seen; but the Ii<|Uor bn-i iheir mi-takc. It stays in the dry 
to liegin their work for another year ne-s is beginning to realice that the colnnin by nearly 5**1 nuj.gily, ami the 
It may Ik- that some of tliriu were mg 'liiy dotmi is mg far in the fulnre ami- wi)] now gel a iirnilrnlury -eii
sjiectally de-irrd by the charges to 1* may lie a mimlH-r of year- yet. but fence for violating the taw hrnerforth. 
which they have gone and it is barely extermination i- only a i|iir-tion of |hr rlrclwm the felony law dwl
possible that -nine of them did mg •inir On with the biitllel
want to go to said charges; but neither -------
thry nor the |H-ople ti»ik any part in

REV. JOHN. E. ROACH AND  REV.
C. T. T A L L Y .

Kev jo liii K. Roach, after a succcss- 
Tul ii-rm oi -crvici at Broadway. 
I i, IIU --ii'c. now goc- into a larger 
iiiil more -treniiou- lield of labor Me 
1- tiimmi--inner of Education for 
Siiiitliwe-lerii I nivrr-ity. and he and 
Kev. f  T  Tally. oi Texas Conference, 
lire eh.irged with the duty of raising 
s.ilil>.i»isi for that in-tiluti«vn. This i- 
tbe aiiiiiuiit a-ked for by the tru-tec- 
and comniendcd by the Educational 
i'ommis-ion. It is a needed amount 
.iinl thr-e two vigorous young men, 
.iliimni 111 >1 'Utlivve-t-Tn. are the men 
-I f to the task. They have made their 
vv.ii-k felt m the pa-torate and they 
•.Ml' dll tlie -.line in this landahir un 
dertakiiig The .XilviKate bids them 
1.1 «l-lKcil ami its columns arc open to 
tlirni in any way it can lie of help to 
them III this great enterprise. The 
.Xdvocate stands for the success of all 
• lur schiKils and will back to the extent 
of its ability and influence any enter 
pri-r looking to their betterment

mg apply to that nmniy breau-e it
-------  went dry before the frbgty law in such

The great fliHid disa.sler- al>>ng the cases became effective It looks like 
the procedure that ap|Miintnl them, course of the Braziss and the Coloratio that antis in dry counlies would Irarn 
That rcs|mii'ibility dWl mg rest on Rivers between Mublle ami South some sense, but it i« hard to teach that 
either of them. Tlie law of the Cbnrch Texas contimte to grow in protHirtion- iMirt any impriganl le-s..ns They ar« 
has put that mi the head and heart of The loss of life has b« en appalling ami h<irn with wiiiirlhing like a vou| in the 
some one el-e Therefore, it is the the property loss is rniimiig far np cavity whrrr gray nulirr onght to rc 
duty of il' preacher to go to his new into thr million*. .Xml thr worst fea s h |c , ami ihrrr is  m> hope for them— 
field without complaint and it is the tnrr of it is. the bi— of life am) much 
•Iiity of the iH-opIr to receive him with of the property biss is among thr pivor 
open-hearted kindness In such event, er class of pr>i|ilr. the people least pre- 
both thr preacher and the people will pared to cmlnre h. That great suffer 
make this <me of the best years in the ing is not only experienced at pres 
history of the charge Try it and see rnl. bnl even greater suffering will fol- 
if the statement will mg prove trnc low as the fbmds snb«Mle* is a fore

taking their comtnrl a« a basis fig in 
vrstigaliou On with thr battle*

A MOST DISTRESSING ACCI
DENT.

Kev. J. T BIndworth is m>w the 
|Ms|or at i'rdar Hill, after go<id 
Work at’ Xlyra; ami his first duty was 
among the -aiblest that comes to the 
heart of a pastor. On Frulay after- 
m»>n. of last wrek. Mr. ami Mrs. Olin 
XXilsigi. Miss Jritie XX'ilson and Miss 
XX illic Sln.irt. with the fifteen m>giths 
■ d<l luab) boy of .Xtr. and Mrs. Wilssgi. 
ea tiii in .in int.i from Cedar Hill |o 
I Valias t«i d«. ihsir Cbeistwwi. skoppvivg. 
Xftrr completing their errand, they 
-urlrtl for their hsiine ami went 
thrigigh Oak Cliff, ami in alirmpling 
to cross the inirntrban railway a 
liniitril car making rapwl headway 
•lashed into thr ear, tearing k into 
-• rap ir<gi and kindling wood, dragging 
the remnant* several hundred fret, re
sulting in the instant death of high 
the y<ging ladies and the fatal injury 
of the hnsitand and wifr Thry died 
that night in the hospital wilh<glt re
gaining conscwgisnrs*. The baby boy, 
along, escaped wilIngN ranch injnry 
It was one of thr most shocking acci- 
•lenis that ever occurred in this city. 
Br<gher Blmlworth. assisted by Rev. 
C I* I'.imivs. of Dunranville. attended 
the funeral services of all the victims 
last Sumlay aftrrmsgi in the presence 
of the largest oiocoarse of |ieoplc ever 
•ern in I.title Bethel Cemetery. The 
Iwirnblr acewirni ha* cast an unpene
trable gbagn over the face of that en
tire Community .Alt the parties were 
pr-'mincnl people and among the bc-l 
ami nwist respected in Dallas Cininty.

I'he Kint Worth Record rereiilly 
ciipietl. apparently with its approval, 
though il ma<lr mi rianment*. a -Ian 
•IrroUs artK'lr frigti a SiUlhwrst Texas

I.et the preacher give to hi« people his gone concInsHHi. Thr-< |ieo|>l« will ,m,H-r concerning ihi- writer Trne. 
very hc-l service and let the people need help for months to coinc until n^me. were rallrtl dirrclty. hut 
rally to him. give him ample support thry can get themselves on their feet „ ( , f ,n c r  was ma<le a» to leave
and hearty co-operafion and the charge ami rraaly to recoup their bisscs.
will go forward

Rut no ibiubi who was meant. It is mg
to the credit of onr Texas humanity, hard to ilivine the imgive prompting 
those sections mg dcva*lcil by the ,h, cour-e of ihr Kreord. f.g  k* per-

Be kimI to your preacher's wife. IVi flood have responded nobly Iti the -..nal relation to the rdiltw of the Ad-
iiig rxpi'd ti»i much of her. She has wants nf the nnfigtunalr, and money v<icale, in its eililorial department is 
her hamls full to Io«ik after home and f‘>r>d and rbghing have been rush hmiwn II dale* hark to the pri>-
her chiblren. ami do not expect her t<» 1”  them along the line of rvrry hibition campaign of 1911. It is a hard
do too ranch Church work. .And do railroad. Trxans have sluiwn them- matter for the Daily Record to gel 
not interfere with her household mat- selves n|tiat to this great emcrgenc). ,,ver a grievance that was brought 
irrs. The p.'irsonagc t* her home as but now that the imme<lialr needs have ahom by its own cigHlurl. and tt
much s»i a- if *he owned it as long as been provided for. let n« mg forget «„m s  that the rffrri of it still rankles

that their needs wilt continue bir someshe live- in it; and be very chary in 
making suggestion* to her about how month* to come 
*hr shall use il. You do not want 
anylxKly to meddle with your domestic 
affair*, and be carefnl not to meddle in the next General Conference, rounl

in il* rililigial bos<im. XX'hile it is 
careful to refrain from any crkicism* 
of its own. yrt in this instance g  steps 

Texas wilt have fifty-Kiur delegates asble bing enough to adopt those of ks
S'ttih Texas faclignm and to rrpro- 

with hers. Go to see her. speak kind- ing the two from our German Mi*- dnee ihrm in its columns. The Rec-
ly to her and make her feel that in -ion Conference. The large ma- <gd went wrong ki 1911 and k is a
y<m shr has a friend When things j«»rky of these will be new men, very diffirnll matter for k to get
go well with yon, remember her with nevrr having served lu any prr wholly right, though of hte it has been

DEATH OF WILLIAM B.
FRANCIE

XX illiam K. Francis, of Denton, a 
promiiteni citizen, a gmid man and a 
•lev out member of onr C*hureh. died 
smblenly last Monday night U  hia 
Ingne in Denton. This will be sad 
news P> a host of friends and to the 
many mintsler* who knew him at Den
ton and often shared his brotherly 
ln>spMalky; but sadder still docs the 
bl̂ >w C)gne to his devvged wife and 
children. He was about fifty-five years 
of age. came to Texas many, many 
years ago from X'kginia and when be 
grew !•> manĥ MMi. be married Miss 
Mattie Meingin. the dangblrr of Rev. 
XX’. I_ MeIngin. of sainted memory; 
ami to them were Ingn three sons and 
two daughters all of whom arc a 
credit to the g îod home where they re
ceived Christian training. They are 
XX'illiaro. F »̂rt Worth; Marvin. San 
Amonio; Charles, at the University 
and Mary and Helen. Brother Fran
cis was ..wr personal friend and hia

f
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Pure
Blood

■ry to giw« 
ttw htoltli that brings hsgpinesa, 
a fM a agptito. rsstful sisap, 
and mabas yan sagar for lifa’t 
Aitiaa. HOOD^ SARSAPARILLA

this mwh-dasirwd eondition.

«Wath c*>nic« i »  a» at a personal sor
row. Wc knew him in his home ami in 
his Work at a iravrlina man for years 
with SanKer Brothers of this city, 
ami in all the relations of life he wat 
a true ami upriKhl man. He loved 
IhxI. hr wat a faithful niemlirr of the 
t'hiirch ami hit end was peace.

DEATH OF MRS. J. E. CRAW- 
FORD.

Juti at wr are RrllinK ready to 
Ro to prets Rev. C. E. Lindsey, of 
the Citco Ihtiricl. phones ns of the 
death of the r>hmI wife Rev. J. E. 
t'raw|i>rd. oitr |>a«tor at Cisco. We 
hate none of the jiarticnUrt. except 
that her remains will he taken to \ash- 
\ille. Tennettee. for interment. She 
wat a desoni and Rood Christian wom
an. a hrlpmert. indeed, to her hns- 
luml in hit ministry, and her RoinR 
will hr a Rreat Mow to him. But our 
Heavenly Father doeth all ihinRt well 
ami out of ihit terminRiy tesere af- 
riirtion. hr will work out the lesson it 
roniaint In the meantime. Brother 
Crawford and his stricken household 
will lie trmirriy rrmrroherrd hy his 
hrelhren ami friends.

Iioth need yonr interest and your 
financial support. The Vir^nia K. 
Johnson Home in Dallas is doinR work 
which mi other inttitntion of its kind 
has been able to do. hut that Home 
has a debt of $20,000 which must be 
raised at once. This ilelit is an eatinR 
Imrden and a horrible incubus u|>on 
those most interested in this institu
tion. Preach that Purity sermon. 
Iirolher, and follow it liy a Rood old- 
fa-hioned orthodox collection. Texas 
could raise this debt in one Sunday if 

<• had concerted action. We wonM 
not ask the West Texas Conference 

• Rive their collections to the VirRinia 
K. Johnson Home, because they ha\e 
a similar work in San .Antonio just as 
sorely in need. Let them apply what 
they raise on Purity Sunday to the San 
.\ntonio Home.

Let n» name the third Sunda\ in 
January as Purity Day in all Texas 
Methodism, and if each of our minis
ters will preach such a sermon on that 
day as he wmtld like Je-us to hear 

he were in the congreRation. the col
lections would pay that debt. Purity 
Day should be another “ Holy Day”  for 
Texas.

F'raternallv. Yours in service.
MRS. W  H. JOHNSON’

A TENDER TRIBUTE.

RKV i.FX>.\.\KI> REA. 
t'umby. T«-xag,

ma City, and we predict that he will be 
a good and useful one. too. For he is 
an all-round, able man and prodiRious 
worker.

K
Brother J. S. Watson, a r<xmI lay

man at Rosebud charge. represente<l 
his district at the session of the recent 
Te^as Couicrence ami he did r*km1 
work. He is a most brotherly man 
aid -lands hy his preacher and his 
Church with his hearty co-operation 
and support.

K
Mr. and .Mrs. William W. (iritiin. of 

Henderson, have issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mary Ronda, to Mr. F'ulbright F. 
Mayes and the happy event will trans
pire January I. l ‘)14. The happy young 
couple will m.ake Dallas their home 
after January 15.

«
The wife of lohn W. Nunn, son of

Who had hi* ronfeivme. the Xonh w . N'„nn. of the
Texa*. in hi* work for th«- Advocate. ~  r- r j- j  i *West Texas Conference, died last

week at Falfurrias. She leaves two
We quote the following from the •**''* *hey are from every pan of children and a devoted yonng

McKinney Courier Iiazette. and it will Texas and from most all classes of mourn her departure. I!ut

THE VIRGINIA K. JOHNSON 
HOME.

We cheerfully give below, the burn 
mg Words of Mrs. Johnson, our Texas 
Saint Virginia, and we ask all the 
lovers of the unfortunate and the 
downtriMirn to rra<i what she says 
ami then act acc'^rdingly. No wom
an in the Church has more completely 
lanl out her life for this class than 
Mrs J>-hns>m. ami she has never 
sif>|>i>r<l t-i eonnt the e*»st or the per
sonal sacrifice. Now toward the close 
of her eventful life, weary of labor, 
hut still buoyant in hope, she makes 
this palhetie appeal to the preachers 
and the friends everywhere of her 
work Let Texas ri*e np ami on one 
Rfaid Sumtay put this Mission Home 
clear lieyond the breakers. It is one 
of the most rommemlahle institutions 
in the Church and it is worthy of the 
help and the sympathy of our preach
ers ami people. It stands in the con
fines of Oak Cliff as a monument to 
the spirit of Christ, oar 5>avioT. Bnt 
read what our Saint Virginia has to 
•ay

When the Inlernalional I’urity Con
g r e s s  w a s  in session in Minneap*dis.
Minm-s4>ta. Sunday. November 9. was 
•Irsignatevl as Parity Sunday, the pur- 
|M>se lirinR to create and crystallize 
intelligent sentiment against the 
greatest evils of our time, and to direct 
this stirred conscience into safe and 
•ane action f<*r the annihilati*>n of 
eommercmli/ed vice

l>r. O. B. Winlon. e«litor of the 
Missionary Voice, says. “ We ask 
every clergyman in the world, of what
ever denomination or creed, to deliv
er at lea^ one sermon dealing with 
these problem*.

"Fraternal iwder* ami uplift ssicieties 
are re<|oested to take similar action 
W e appeal to the higher officials of all 
Churches, to the heail* of fraternal 
bodies, to alt rulers of all countries, 
to the Covemtvrs of Slates and P f  - 
inces. and to the Mavors of all cities 
to issue proclamations designating 
some special day a« Purity Sunday, 
and asking the people to assemble on 
that day for the serious consideration 
and discussion of these problems 
which are so vital to the welfare 
of the pc f^e  everywhere. By the co
operation of all who believe in the 
h i^ er  things, this day can be made 
a tremendous power for the advance
ment of purity in social and individual 
life."

Now, we ask that tho sermon shall 
lie preached by each of our Texas 
ministers; we also ask for such strong 
inlererss, »ry prayers that the nations 
of the whole wrirld may be aroused.

The Texas Methodists have two in
stitutions that are fighting the social 
evil as best they know how Thev

he read with interest ami sincere sym- ........... d' noini-
pathy hy the many brethren ami in hi.s work, but
friends of Brother Blackhnrii and hi- •*" who apply. .\on-('hri»
family onihans are includixi wherever

Rev’ J. W Blackburn, of Pan-, who wonhine** are known
suffered a str.Jte of paralysis during The Home i* guppartetl mainly from 
last year which totally disabled liiin voliiniary contributions. The Oridian- 
from further continuing hi- wi.rk in -m,. jg Halla* and under the di
the pastorate, was able to attend .An
nual Conference at Clarksville last 
week. His affliction i '  progressive fRy-
|•aralysis. affecting both hands and -̂---------------------
his lower limbs. However, lie has to be
sup|s.rted when walking. His hand- I l«e I astors C onlereuce 
arc limp ami with«*ri*»| aiul he is lnirm*. Dublin. GatcNvilU* and Waco 
helpless as a babe when it c«»mes to Districtw will Ih* held at Mcriflian. 
feeding jiim-elf. Hi- dev.rted wife is i . , r y  I>.I4. and it will lie composed 
eon«tantlv at his side with her min- . , , . /
i-leriiig care and watelifiilne- While rei.resematives of
hi» physical condition is lielple-s am! all the-e districts. pre-i<led over in turn 
ho|Hless. his miml -eem- to Iwr ejear by the presiding elder- Those dis- >•” »■». and he is now installed at Bon
ami his rheerful spirit coiitiiiiie-. rii'- ,riei- are starting out earlv and right Street Church. Paris, and those
g'Hxl man and faithful miiii-ter ha- „ i „ t . ,h... ...ill ol-.,. ,,-i-ele for Rood people will find him a true man.lotiR preached the rosik-I from pulpit- »" '•  douhtle- thev will pl.iii wisely tor >- i i _______

>f the Cle-

•tiR preached the ros|h-I iroin pulpit 
all over the North Texa- Coiifereiie*- 
ill which hr is exlen-ively know>i am' 
universally loved. Me vva- forirnlv 
(•astof of the Mrtholi't Cliurches at 
Princeton and other (Mtints in ColFn 
t'oiirity. Many c*f our re.ider- arc Itis 
|M-r«>nal friend- ami f••rlner pari-li- 
lotirrs who r c R rr t  to learn of this row! 
man's affliction. Rev F. O. Miller, of

their year's work.

Brother R. J. Smith, of Stockdalc.
McKinney. aRCiit for Su|<erannurites‘ was a pleasant visitor recently. He 
Hollies of the conference, hopes to reads the .AdvKrate ami loves its visits, we notice that Rev. C. P. Martin, who 
provide a home for Rev Blackburn iii -  transferred from the North Texas
Paris, if possihle. where one of ti* l„,b.Klen of Rusk a Conference a few weeks .-iro. to thatexpects to enter the practic*; «»* rloii. >\ ne> iiiifXKjtn. ku>k.
law. On thN ai'c«»ant. the father and UadinK citizen and a prominent Metli- has arrived and been kindU re-
'V " ' ! ' "  naturally prefer Paris .or jj,at section, was a pleasant ceived by his conRrcRation. The Oiris-

visitor to this office recently P«‘op'«-- Ronerally. with the local
- pastors, recently gave him a cordial

Rev. L. .A. Coukiii. who served Pilot recepti.m and the gl.id hand was ex- 
I'oint Circuit last year now g.ws to tended him hy the entire commuiiity. 
Celeste, and last week he made u- a 
jrotherlv visit on hi' way to hi- new

their home as tir-t choice and .Me 
Kinney as their second cluiice Rev.
Blackbnrn ha* s|>ent his life in tin 
service of his Church ami a work 
love for the people Renerally. N<iw 
that he is paralyzed and helpless and 
|HM,r in purse, it is due him and his 
to he cared for by those to whom he 
gave the best years of useful life in charge 
all unselfish service for the k<mmI of all jg
mankind.

Rev. \\ . F'. Tyson and two of lii- 
Last Sunday was the birthday of gm>d officials, of the Brandon charge. 

Rev R. Gibbs Mood, presiding elder made this oflicc a pleasant visit last 
of the Sherman District, and he celc- week. They have a church to dedicate 
hrated it by taking the day and hearing s.h.m at Bynum, 
two sermons, one at Travis Street. N
hy Rev. Knox Porter, and the «>ther Rev. Minor Bounds, the lu-wly ap 
hy Rev R. B. Moreland, at Key Me- pointed pa-tor at l.ewi-ville. is now in

lie busy on his district. Brother Mood for his jieople la.st Sunday He wa- a

little iiei-ks ereaned, a letter from Old

i- also Secretary of the Conference |deasant visitor to tlii 
ami eilitor of the minutes of that IvMly, Ilf
and all these duties will keep him Kev. Claude Simpson. Rev. Lawrence , o
moving for the next few weeks Cohen. Rev. Walter Douglas- and himself was lieing read. uc

r------ --------------  Rev. C. O. Shugart. the new pa-tors pr<'mi*es to In* Real. *uch shows of
We greatly synipathi/e with Rev. sent to Dallas, are on the ground and aff<-<«h'i>. su<‘h an expanding su<

M. K. F'red and hi- r<n«| wife in the are already ^t work. I hey have met
death of their olde-t -on, Harmon. He w-ith a cordial reception 
W'as freight clerk in the Victoria ^
freight office and while checking car- Rev. C. B. Smith, of .Met.aiilley. 
was accidentally run into and suddenly Northwest Texas t onference. dro|,p< d 
killeil He wa* a young man with in *'• 'w  us the other day 
family and his death strikes a hard been slightly- indisposed for some time 
blow to these stricken circle* May and was over consulting a speciali-t 
the good Lord give them grace for thi- AA e ho|R* for him immediate relief
hour of their trial

Judge J. IJ. .Adamson, of Sherman.

Look At the label on yonr paper. 
I t  sbow i to w hat date your rab  
scription ia paid.

Ill** jnlliesi. tile most hl<-ss«*d Christ
mas vve have ever si«*nt!

Yours for the Christ’s Child's Or
phan. R A. HCRROrcmS.

.Manager
Waeo. Texas, n*»e. 1.‘ . Ihl.1.

-he was a true and nohlo Christian 
woman and died in the triumph of a 
vital faith in Christ.

Oiir good brother. Smith Garrison, 
of Timpsotv. has been a member of the 
Texas Conference for many long years

reelion of Dr. R. C. Ituekner of tliis ""<1 he is one of its most useful lay
nu mbers. He has the work of the 
Jsiint Board of Finance down to a 
science and be looks after it scnipn- 
lously. .And he leads his lay delega
tion to the General Conference.

W
Rev. J. W’ . Bludworth did a magni

ficent work at Roxton during his four

LET’S KEEP THE ORPHAN C H IL 
DREN WARM.

Christmas and the Orphans.

Till* shi ît reiKirt this wts-k indi
cates that iH-ople an* pn paring for a 
RI SII during Christmas week. Why 
tun let’s do lilt; THINGS for the OR- 
n iA V A G K ? .M.*et our ASSESSMENT 
and EI.NISH paving for THE HEAT- 
I.NG PLAN T

I lielieve. dear hn-thren. If we will 
only give the pi-ople a ehanee on 
Christmas .Sunday they will gladly do 
this.

It wouhl he Chris*mas Trh-k’’
It would he "a Christmas Ttiek” 

tliat will make many hearts happy.
Is there anything else we ean do 

that would he more in ke«*ping with 
the SPIR IT of CHRISTM AS' 

I'revieiisly n'lsirtei] Jltr.Sftl.
For this w<>«'k as ftdiows:

R. II. Znmwalt. El Paso $ l.r.o
Miss I.ovie Moore. Round Moun

tain l.fifi
Mrs Vina Wh’tnev. Valley Mills 1 ho 
Siindav Sehool. Elm Mott *> on
R. I.. Davis. Temple 1 on
R. D. Znmwalt. .Mnine 2 sn
.lunior League. Wainnt Springs 2.ri"

Total for the week 
Grand total

*1 ?  So
*1471.41

The happiest Christmas is when we 
make others glad. I wish for -ALL a 
“ Merry Christmas”

A’ours in the name o f one hundred 
aiiil sixty-one orphan children

A D PORTER. 
Morrow St.. Waeo. Texas

a solid preacher, an attentive pa-tor 
and an all-round success He does 
things. Brother Mountcastle has left 
things in good shape for Brother Blud- 
worth and the work will go right 
ahead.

5K
From the Salinas (Cal.l Democrat

.-V fine rep.ist was served and a good 
siK’ial time vva- enjoyed. He starts 
off well in hi- new field AVe re
gretted to give him up. hut we are 
glad that he ha* fallen into good 
hands. He is a valuable man in any 
eommimity; and hi' many Texas 
friends will be glad to read this per
sonal note of him

THE BABE JESUS.
I The following lines were written 

hy Master .Tohn Paul .Tones the 
bright little nine-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. .1. D .Tones, of Gonzales. 
Texas.)

AA'hen the star shined over Ileihlehem 
Then- in a manger lay 

.A little halie so beautiful.
I.yiiig on the hay.

This little Imy was .lesiis.
Who eame to save from sin.

To trv to save the sinners
.And their wkked souls to win.

We know that God is onr Father. 
Who guided the Pilgrims alons 

thi'ir way.
.And we know that He will save ns.

If we k<*ep all sin away.

When H*‘ went to th«* Tempi**
Tile old m**n wond**r<*d much.

Put Me <ame from God in heaven 
.And He had the heav« nly touch

.And Ihos.* that love and trust Him 
Shall go to Him on high.

.And th**v shall have everlasting lif. 
And their smils shall never die.

O R P H A N A G E  O P P O R T U N I T I E S .

There was a tens** mom**nt in the
• I ■» . f .c- -■ »' ■** * , , , - *  t ■ t I ■ I I  dining hall th** **th**r day at th** noonmortal. But fr**m this time **n he will stalled in ins charge, having preaclieil "  , . ,

. , . . . . . .  ...............................  hour* Everv litth* ear was pricked

tVice thi-week “ I’’ "'• ‘" ‘ "R*
were thrown hack in eagerness and

lioldn*>ss fnitii even the timid ones in 
this atmosphere of g*M)d-wUI h**eause 
we were taking time to think of the 
Christ Child’s Advent, that even old 
Saint .Niek would be surprised.

What was the eause o f this fi*eling 
He ha- g*’Hing prevalent? A letter such as 

this;

D**ar Dr. Purroughs: I'se this *2 
to help Santa fill one of those sfoelt- 
ings. A METHODIST.

.A 'phone raessag** asking for a 
, , . . , , , . , .T night letter telling what best for

made a faithful member o f the North (j, bring to be read at the
Texas C*>nference. an*l liis brethren Sunday Sehool of a large Church: a 
sent him t<* the General Conference message that eertain Sunday Schools 

_________________  He is young and vigorous and ha, hav** ’Giving Christmasses “

Dr. R. C. Ituekner. the venerable man g'***! -rrvi*-e in him f**r the Church in
"What do**s our little one We are 
clothing want most? I.a*t us hear by 

of iRmI and a great lower of strength any capacity. return mall.”
in Ihe Baptist Churih. has *lon< .* *  You faithful, loyal Methodists Join
monumetilal work for the unihan * hil- Judge J M. .McCormick, one of the this crowd of Happy Hummers. Sun- 
dri*n of Texas. In hi* annual iviKirt enterpris.ng members of First
he leiU us that he Is earing for more Church in this city, will be a member conference and dis-
Ihaii dn** every year In his ln*tiiiiii**n of the General Conference at Oklah** iiiet you live in, and we will all hav<

LINES TO LEROY BAIRD.
Pv R<*\ Horace Pishop. Hillslsm* 

Texas.

In 111** Garden of God ar*‘ children 
whose songs are immortal.

.And i*>g**ther lh<*y make a music tin- 
li**ard of men.

Tli**v are crown**d not with Iaun*!s. 
hut ros**s that hI<M>m for**v**r

Th**ir playgrtmnds arc th** Plains of 
Gl*>ry uiitroiihled hy Sin.

-A New A'oiee is now heard in that 
Garden, none ever swe**ter:

Til** sunny, sweet singer was always 
our pride and our Joy.

It s****m**d le be ev**r in liiii** with the 
harps of the ang* ls.

•And I know ih**y r*'Joi««**l when thev 
h**ard ih<* v*>ice cf Leroy

Peloved of all! Th** w*irds from his 
lips wer** honey:

His life was a |»o**m l>*'autiful, brief 
and bright.

Now We look through the mists hang
ing low *in d**ath's dark rolling 
river,

H**ar his voice and s**e our own hoy 
singing in light.

A'*'s; he still is our lioy and he loves 
us, and looks for our coming,

.And the s*ings that he sings seem 
sw**et invitations to *ome.

•And we hive him the more, and are 
sure, wh**n we r**aeh the gloaming.

I,**n>y will be ' watching and waiting" 
to welcom** us home

The negative or unb**Iiviing side as 
the mere night side of the day o f life 
before the soul bows and submits 
while the great affirmatlye soul rises 
in successful r**8istanc«.
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K £ V .  E. H IC H T O W F K .  E^Utor. W am bOTtord. T a sa *.

».nMiMu>ainii>n— Inr

.\ c M ir*j‘*Knltnt t«» kr. -» >*hal to <!«•
«*:th ll;» >t*rJay ScH*k>I Htrth ! ’ ;•» iM erin ’ '. 
• nir - t« Ilut tlx «r 'litririKS < >
to SclKH»i K V I of tlx

ifit •>! Church Kxtrn^Km. atxj «houl«l be 
oDit to tlial n<‘aMl at 1UJ5 K.*»- k Street. 
;..>u*vil'". K^rtuiky '.Ve 'Xuaeot f*:ill»er 
"lat all >u(>cnntrTxlexts «r itc  to that 
-- i  set-ure full (>artKtiIan> concrrnin»{ thin 

: i anti the u»c« to whk:h it u 'xm g put.

A H A T  W IL L  TH E  GENERAL CONFER
ENCE DO W IT H  TH E  EPW ORTH

LltJ^CUE?
t'br oubi-titii c"rn»|X'n<lr.)ct- givtii

It iri'i at«»  tbe trcnil <»l • vent*. jnU tK*- 
j  :-t- !i bhoa- that our Epw oln Lcajfxc Irvl-
' «  ti r. ".ot’H I > -.•••rnnk.

1 • iifcrrncr may do to thv h|»«<»rtii 
Lrufcitir far thi« d«|»arttnrnt h.*>* mal?
II.. .uw' ;i •»! i‘ *n* to the fSeneral I ’onLrcitir. ht:i 

i.-j »n .f>acl;ly Ct'nvhKCtI lli?t cur Chtirch
ia  ̂ Mor« machin«.ry fi>.- H.rnilhn4 « ur ch:MT«*n 
.4.. I y -una pr*>f*le than we can w..rk t*» pr*-bt, 

1 *»iinr rc-ail)ti'>tm« nt a* '»ur
t" Ml*.* Traw'ik *iwt*«-*.t* i** inrvif 

(Me in>l !i ur:<hUr.

TH E  LETTER

O il' O fi.ee rri-.r-U *}|.»w that •
luiiiof Kpwofth l.rainsr »»i your 0>nr*h W 
t.^kr t that thi* indcaif* that voti arc m
-\iiipa»by with lh« o -ya m /a f n an-1 *•* i 
.\ritiiia t«» .i»k jr«"H f"f an r^|.rr*.*i..f . f c t i i '  
•t » «f  ?h. ira l val’ic a l'ini'*r h | »w tt ’ ' 

I « awne in the i "-v't h
............ I think '• : ----■•••- ' ■ ’ ' ^

. t.. n. i-.ln! I*. with ;»--l x.- th*
•• «.f i^-e ■r< the ^ ! i .

I ' Timinr l.ea^or olT.-r «'■ *»-**s**atc
I ’ lnn. t -chrTr, ..f W '*« f«*r -nf 

\ n r  the Siir-I.iv  S .-! ''- i trjK*' re  
W’ :.! ,-ar -•••» -■•-•r--t a< the • • *'

- to fnak- OUT Tunu)' I.rac'X * •!•• • e' M
.•ra lv 'V. ..r l m.T'lc ii**- •••*■

If « "  a 'irre .f ..rv !?«••» h« !}• t-*
1 a‘,- j.a.' >• cnnuc

* ; - I 'eM (*■-- /I think It i« worth
. : . ) . if  . '” f I reply fr -’n »o»i will

’*• 'e'ely.
\ O A  T K A W I C K

*u"x r I.eacne Sr»*retarv

M

O U R  R E P L Y

r ' . i » r k  I

h  Ixiiitt attempted in th> junior Leaimr. If 
eni.ttich cff'cient tradi ra t in he fotttxJ to eorrv 
on both the StitxL'iv School a'ld liinior Leae >
I w<Hil<l aay hy all mean* let both be main 
taimd. Hilt oihe*wt^ I would c«>nc«ntrate all 
talent an*l effort is the Sunday 2h'ho>L
In thi oix I ..... .̂hutcli. «.!ter* the SoihI i
AchiMil cai !•> tHithmic be*Hlr« teach, arxl i* 
not W ill e « j m , even for that, there 
to bt («h:ix1 a very <lt«t nct an«l important 
place fin th » f,eairsr.

3 To ymir nevf <ii»e*tton. * lh e» the Justor 
Lrattne offer an a>le«|iiat'* and art»e!y i.lanned 
*chcnie for M»f»t.lrm« ntine tbe Sund.ir 'xh»*ol 
teaihmit'" 1 itnhrtttarmi{ly answer. In ibe 
hands of a w *e superintendent, Y «»** Rut 
It i« frr.jixnily har«l to find •ueb a mperis- 
•eiidet't

4 Aitint tHiit yowf in St noestion. i| i* 'wy
n..iturcl .»)rmon that we ate tryinif to do too 
many thincs with the children. We do sot 
nreil a lunxT F.;.»**rth Leaetx and also a 
r ’-iMrnr*. M**I‘ 03 - Sucietr. Neither k- 
« r  net-1 In *h a rM Ir .n ’* Missionary Soc»»-
♦ . and .1 *h'*̂ d Missxeianr Soe’ety
\nv i..i*for who fr ts  »o o|wratr ail the (*hureh
• a*hm*rr ’vw  pt....h i for hr .mr R*-k of
1X.. and otir ir ..-11 IV afdi w II finti
•’t.ii 'hr vtrr mafhintry clashr* sixl lrnd» to 
It.t ftr  it«. If >• a • cialist in yonre pro- 
plr * a.<fk. I frel tb*’ I have *ome right
.It Opinion at thi* j* int I tns*t that our 

. mmii Oneral ronbrinee will so co-ordmati 
ill om young ixople'* ir.d chihfrin’t  work a* 
to •!*» awav with the pres* nt «! vision of in 
tf • .t ; 'd  -h Mf.dto 1 of tni» a-.d energy
Mv ; = f • nal «»pm-m i- hvi the ’i  i‘i-!ay School

•.'I Kpaorth I.e igiie Ro.irU m- ‘ ild be sr.itid. 
..iid that tK ‘ K.htciti i tl U-p;irt*nrnt of the 
n..ar.l .'f Mi**on* h-i.M K- lr.in«fcrr^d fn 
th'* enlarg'd B*»sr'l. f would »;o» alN-lUh 
. ih.r the Epwortl. l.'-aeix .r the |tsniof 
I e.i.."ie. but I would pls'e ill the work 
■ d the vo’.i'** p*"td. wn 1. . on* rort*«'h %s to
tl F. worth • eagu* t. *.!xr. I o - oii*1t  tV"tbt
f  there »* r«>otn for that and the orgnsiae*! 
Xdiilt rias* in the same Chmch, Theie a*e 
loubtless p!sets where the f.eague w*niM *!• 

♦letter work. But tHert- are other places tk.it 
n« r*l the oriraniTetl cla** This and ■ther con 
-.t.leratiofis have le«l nir !«» the €**»nr*nsf«»n above 
•fated that they sh*.nM hr merged under one 
B.iard I Have answeri-d s«»mrwhat fullv lic* 
cause I supfmse r»nt a*-e s. eking <lata for pc'- 
• ..►,ed Cereral Conference legislation 

0
F IE LD  NOTES FROM WEST TEXAS

off a osm er for s grow isg yrtm sty dey rt 
meal and o.ade s  good M srt is  cfoss wrgast-
xgti.st T b e y  w ill also add tke Cradle Roll 

. • fou : meeting M  Hoadg was prsctirally
d out •• that p k dges for a fi rwacd s isvr 

u it eosid not be M csrad, btit we are ea* 
psttm g word o4 an early advance from  Rav. 
M K . Fred  and Brotker Risff.

'sabisal preorated aa eaeegltosal case of or* 
ganssation and siodrrn  in e tb ^ s . Is  addition 
to moot of the sp■^>‘<lale foatuies, inchsttag 
the f»rade«l f.esb.>fi«, w foik som- of tke elker 
schooto tkiss far vi-ite«l kas mtrodaeed. tke 
pastor amt •I'permtemlent ka»e mtr*•dared a 
d rrid rd  innovation TV* W odm  ••lay evrsfog 
orrviee. ttmler the aspervisios «f  ib% pgstiw, io 
cieen u v rr  rn ti’ eb l« the .S»m*lav Sekoal 
forceo Tw elve  stipertntre d fSt*. tif as siaay 
depar*r*eni*. -m e rm g  every phase of Snmfov 
•ictxHd act v .iy , take rrgnlar tam o at leadlsg 
the W e d n e s d ^  night service*, with special 
reference to the drpsrftfient f.*T»ees'-'aled. T k e  

..'.•r rsprrooss great sadofaciien aver Ike 
re 'u h  of this p lan : and tbe sbowm g made at 
the iastitule wa« jb iim lin t rvlde*ire that 
potent foflwescc* foe g"od hsec bees at w<wh 
-T b e  W o r lP - and Ifis W  .rk** oeeiet «a a  of- 
lered ao ih  • r.ucleiH of a < u»d av V k o o t  w ork

er** fibrarv. and tbe sn peelnirm km  Individ- 
taslfy ordered sreeral other fowiks W . L . 
Barr is p.istoc ami I  S M cOee sap* nw e nd e m  

Devine and f.ytle. under the pastorale of 
Rev r  F  B Th ia l. gave e*c«n rn l iw..mi*e of 
;irogress W  C  R^imlL' is stg u ttn irtv lm t at
f.vtle and R I I  0 *w*ett *t D *v»ie  Bofk 
wh«iots espeeu *oon to have * Cradle Roll ami 
il.*me Ik p irtm e n t. n tv m e  alreadv haa a 
weekly m re tirg  for the ti ackers, w k irk  wilt 
t*e rstCTxle I ttiio a Sundav Sch*«»l C onnrtI, 
.nd f.vtle  >ppninte»| a meetii.p f»w the im - 

Mediate O ff 10 1# at ion of a m onthly Cm toeil 
r* 4 ut1a. with I. W  f.«w*e. post f . .*ml Broth 

»  wtmpsnr, n rpe rm te-rd r-t. ta/e rnthm ia*l»e 
• .* ot*etat *«n tkrongk sis inte r*-lin g  »e*%iens. 
,»nd the sttUpit on is heing *h.i|*rd wirf- r pr*»gTc** : 
-hrHtgh rv»**.-.»ce *»f prevl**ns pr*«sr* - w »* »*ot 
larking T lie  o R rfin g  *ali* n tfw re for oar 
.••mfoftnce w«*rk fegi*tere*l high watermark 
f..» Ihe ro t re list .>f mstitutes h c V  to  .late 

R (v  W I I  Dittm , i»asf*»f. an.| flrrahr? 
ffownpson. ‘•nperintesd* r»t are faring rather 

adverse enn*Htinns at f.arrdn. but ihev ami 
their eo workers gave the *Leuefarv a gener 
— I* en-npersfion. f f  a W e s irv  \dult 0 .*s# t* 
r .g  reported from that fieM *n •km time the 
Field  Serretirw  w ill be -gTratlv di*aj»pninted.

T h e  la** of the series was held - t  M**nee, 
\y ft r.itlih an . pas*oe. and M  MeFa*Men. 
•t*T»ertntend»*nt T h e  respnetse was h artv Im m  
tW  entire •ommtmiiv ^ d rfn itr  pewni^e was 
given b y  th* poslor foe the oruanivttm n -d  a 
:*andav SehonI C m in ri! at a*» earfv ilate 

Fastors whn have fa*le*l 'o  • 'm l me » b a  
•f ofT*e*s sr*d teacber* are urg*** tn  do *o 

t 'media*elT

HOW T H I VAMiLV ALTAR WAS 
■•TA M .IIH IO .

THF. DFAR GREAT DAY

• Itl
•t.'U'or

Wf

rt -f
i ■ iicl.U 
i\e t

able
• a
A hen tl

It

1-

v>e
rjj.-.K : rt;: n >ha*-* 

lur--.r I . w  'k tn.l 1 sliill an*w«T a*
ipi! frankly sn 1

ha 1 .* Jt u 'u Fpw-’.il' Leagu. xu* 
•tit’*-- .*«■•. .w’ ng . atlvicc :h* 

wards, it: ! irt*-r m vrra! rmuiths 
-le'-tiot^ we *un>eti’l(d it an-* 

rt - .1 :e<i work • hir reae»;t f"r 
• ,1 :«• i.inianaB

1 Ih . , .t . ratx.u ! »r •wveral
.t ••. • • d s f .  aavtnK be •< 

»• .| ;r tl *- ;.f.''-rr age. h;» I gr"v • 
tlx* -= X jM hriong •• citi**' 

;-»i( l.•-lgur The/ rr-
fuH,-.! t.» i« in riti er. an = • .-istri ».n remaining 
m -1: ♦unt'.'- l.caii’ l* In iddtx'ii t-* that
they had ’ "ec.i.ne iiitere*ted m one atiuCh 'f 
(ud - wed little rr*i«-r for Ihe •-jh tntvrl 
nt aix̂  nu mtrTcM ’ t - work It ba-i •

-.•ner.aie.| into a Treetm., place f»u young p »‘ » 
••le uf «r*: • *»•' *** > attended to  -ec es^u

i!—r and iv. »  go> -l tune, ralm i tliau h> 
1.1 ague -- k My eff ut* f»» assist t ie  »U|xr 
■ntriidci t m mamts ni-ig .-rder was ..nly »er.- 
•• g to alienate the yotmg people from me;

H »• » .  = fa*i r* aching the point where I 
t».| I ..f itiditeiiet then! in t lx  lu u ‘ -r l.-ign.- 
r  vwHerr el*e. Ilertcc. bv unanimous a*l- 

u f the IP ih-.I of "Ste Vjrds. di»co.itin •!
I inior I.Cugue.
.\ii*-« r-ng yo-ir first <)ue*tion I would 

-ay. Y nh and n*» NVher«- there is a fopait 
• ■ s.ni„|ay >«•*-. .1 with separate rooix* and
Ir ,tiafe n»tutpmrnt I see no reason whv t 
.mM - '<• • verything for the lun'**rs th*i

Bv N F Rr.f.w

. Write for 
“Betty”
T h a t’s the name 

the beautiful 
jjirl on the

1914
C alendar

(Sue, I I  X H  I u)

Send your name and 
addr ..nd a 2c stam|> 
it pay* part of the 

p4»staRc aiMl w e * l l  
irnd you Fr«g and
liitpair ihwSeMnhUly lua*- 
iraparg aiMi yertea fcymaws 
n»a « l  Ike eg yaiaCuig
*’>rwy.**yiilrile»peuaUy h r 
•». 1914 cale»4» it anacksA

FKCE

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Cm .  ^

PHtr f g  the ’a*f four weeks I have hrM 
•levin Sundav w - . l  In^titut *. mhr.ictng 
th-rty-one separate sr**tnos Pr.^rttriMv nil 
' i  these were heM wdh tn.fn d :it * b-'ot*. a- 
fhe*»e was n*»t sdffi-Ji'-t time t-» .elv« rlise a 
e.Hrsnrdntion of srl o-** 'U Targ* r g»- up- Be 
ginning with ne*t J..n»iarv th. plan wilt he 
to rally a r'tmher r%* .t-’ ionls it -onvenient 
centers and bold ft-- two to *is sessions,
•cerd ng to birgl me . ♦ ■; The Field V . 
'.-tary hot>es t«* hold .i* !« .i*t •«»’'  htin«1t‘ •! 
i-'stitntes d"rlng the v*-vr. b it a* there are 
•nt.re than three httr.dr. d Sun.lav <ehools in 
the West Tesa* Confer* nee it •• evi.k nt’ y »m 
T..>«Aible for him to vis t even a tbipl of that 
•lumber The net essitv f*»T »nsoH.lition »* 
therefore app.arent The insfit»t*e* for e*rh 
I'At'ir* will b* rirefnHv planned, ifte ' eon 
•iltat»*>n with the ptmldi'ie elder, hi the in 

♦erest of the greatest goo»l to the greatest 
.lumber It i* hoped that p.ist..-. rnd Amda. 
Vhoot worker* wtF appr*Hate *he •dii.atfon 
^nd will strive to oyrr-ome this l*n«-tatlon bv 
•er’triog * maa’m-im attendane*' f oe* oiftlvinw 
(<h'’*ol«

Th«- institute plan h;»- w rfc. «♦ ..d-nir thtr 
The nreache*'* hvie aH r.»*»-xrtf.d ‘nart 

largr madwitv of th-- offtc*-* *n.l 
•ear her* have evidenced a Hveb iMterft M m- 
uf the rank r*nd fib- have real/..! thetr first 
'%*»no»tunitv of attending a •neeia? .iKcnssio-- 
and demonstration ».f - »wf« r« ktrtdav *Vh*» ■'
• drs and me*hod- Wbi’ e none of the sebo«»»- 
was able to meet the **Atandr»*d of FaerfTeoce** 
e»taMi*he.I hr o-rr Ceneral »*mdav keho..T 
Tr»ard for a h*tu.Ve*t nee et <t >.I.iv  S»*ho< ? 
;^«d the m*n.t ..f t»*( m wete fir  h. t- it. there 
«as ertneed a definite pttrpo..- tn *ttain there
• > :♦ •or»'» a* •■ • .’ V M*-*ho*if '.~ent»o«* 
*he Pft ml«e to observe 0 *-’ dree*« Dn>’ ae- 
-ord 've to th^ wa« eh-erf*t*b- mf
NearTv everr ueb.ml was ronrine—♦ xf th. 
♦easibll-tv of  ̂ .eonthly emi-e’t, **>d fh*. W--s 
’ rv Adrt’ f C'a-s *tP  haar- fr . «*e btr at’ —itfo*- 
in moat of tbgm

\f DilTew. where ♦ F Morgan Is aa«t. • in.T 
 ̂ R D5ttebwn*r • "•leT’pfrodent. *h”-  are

moving for *be r t i lT -  Rolf -,rd H . D 
•artmenf f.eooa. W  C. PaF^ht.. nas*o- »n * 
R *  Barks, super!nteoAnt. tb«(n-h -trirttr •

i-trv Fnndav Reboot, bas ae- "a l ** «om** nf 
Wen“*e *• aod I- eontempl.it-n'* otbor* 

t* ^re Ot'ireh and ^-mdav Aebo .t eienmtmlft 
I* s. rured the erertfon of • arhofdhovtse fo- 

•be M.-amaiss kt tbele m^At bare *ec»tred * 
co-nne*ent 'merirgn femker and are orenv 
•Hf* fr»e rellglens work k» ’kia ope** A M  

hfiTTett. T F Morgan, rvasto*. a*- t W  V 
Fameat. atmmmtenAn* gave AAobe aaetir 
loee for tke CfarF.- RoF 

Bwrkkorn. W  G Pattth.a** p.a«tri* a -d ^t 
'V  T.lndkobn. Aline rint* nAnt. •bom-h few **- 
—niber and with s^ircefv anv p*»twitat*.*n fr »m 
ihlek to Aaw near materiat. ttnA’ tOi-k tke 
^radte Roil and m.aA- jn itnsnallv bbera* -aBer 
•ng

Tekttaeara t A Fled-mr na-*. • and 
a » e* V e ^ . n «trnerintendee* hga I'-rtained

\nff h e r e  inritn. find  M e * «  ti  ̂ .if?, fo 
t h a t  a m .T / in ii .  « . in e .  < lra r . c T « i t  . l a v '  

T > i v  o f  t h r  w o f l . r «  r I o c k w o r V  r r i n  
- r - r f t r H :  O U T m f . t i v r .  r r - r t .  o n r  i n « t m  
i n e n t -  r e t n r n e H . o n r  h a n . l «  r r t i n i t r .1 

D a y  o f  t h e  h r a r t ‘ «  o w n  i n v - n t o r v .  
w h r n  w r  f o r y i v r  n o t  o n l y  o t h v r « .  K tit  
i . n r « v t v e « :  o r  r a t h v r .  f o r e v t  r i t h e r  t o  
■'■Mv o r  f r a r ,

Dav of onr far-off. nnforeottrn 
rhiMhood"* firr t»1av ahont .-nr m.-t*.- 
rr'« iloor-—an oM -horvl. a few eoa1«. 
.m«l a f>inch of pow.1er

Day of the heavenly liirht- o'er 
■»r-an pa«tnre« ViiwRinff: the -tar- f*— 
coal an«1 the ethereal cate- of G-g 
.iniverinir ..pen foe toy were n«.ne too 
tfo<g

Day when the ronraae of onr hanpi- 
ne— exteml- the frontier- of life 5n.lefi- 
nitelv ami we h.yye with n« a»ain in 
the ritartel of one eooff eheer onr he- 
love.1 whom we hare 1o«t awhile 

Day when, the Imperial Heir heimr 
horn, the Kine -et« free a th«nt*an«l 
thon«.imf eaptive hope*, ami the ’ oy»- 
.-atehe- fr.-m heaven’- oerhe«tra. y.-n- 
•ler .vhont the place of m.any man-ion*, 
fall anH hreak an.1 i-eho in all the are 
nne- an4 hyway- of the -onl —

“ Glory f ■ Go.1 i-i the ht«he«t:
On earth peace to men of eoo>| w ill'

O ye*, yon and T did n»t make nor 
«et that day ft  will makr. i- makine 
n« ft i- the e1oek-*trike on Ihe rreat 
-tairway of God W e will not .le«e 
rrate. we will no| prr-nme npon it It 
micht neyrr have hern* And the men 
of the world wonid haye -trayrd for 
ever -eekinff for it

I.ikr the -ace- of old weVritl hear 
him 'rift-.

Gold.—That i- to -av onr -ut> 
-tancr. onr wealth, onr -trensth. Jn a 
new eon«erratioii. W e hare never be
fore nnder-tood what the -tnff wa*. 
w »« for. or eonld do

Frankineen-e.—kk'hich i- the he*t 
hehavior of one human -pirit; the eon- 
-rion* a«*ereration of o«r dad will: 
the holy abandon of one heart’- he*t 
iffeetion and wor-kip

\nd Myrrh— And that will he one 
heaven-prompted. worM-darin* »yni- 
pathie- and medtriral food -ervJee: 
•he martial and perfect hatred o f all 
lie-, vanitie-. and opprcMion: the rthr- 
alron- healinf and defen-e of a d«nvn- 
riyht ontrifht. eternal OirJatma- con 
-olation. poured into the hnrt and 
want of alt the -trirken children of the 
Prince of Peace.— Naahville Christian 
Advocate

Hser-ny-. <« tke e-nmr I«sl n( k—wii et 
*nr». awl ketkk *- It-dlw-n-SMe la )♦- -take
I t - t '- « - r . - .4 - m a  -a »

By C. R. Ro m

II « a «  after -upper, a»d Mr Atwater 
an<i hIs wifa were la tha M f -tt'lM  
itKMM ronverahif on the rarlona lop- 
lea of the day. Mn. Alvator wao M a c  
faB.'.v»i rli .eetldctlv tbe .-.myrHatlon 
inraed to ri'llclon. aad Mra. Alwator 
asked her bnsbaad what had beea ibo 
KreatesI help to him la hie rellctooo 
life. He rieeed ble eyM aad leaped 
back ia his chair aad cava klmadf 
to raeditatloa. Like every peraoa 
whoee rhUdlUNMl tiad b.'on spon' 
amnad a famll} el'ar. hie miad tu- 
s'aatly went beck tu (hose d-iys nbe.i 
he Mihered with th* tamlly about Ihe 
fireside and list n d I." h' f-tth-r f ' d  
the old Bible and knOM di>wa aad talk 
to a beiac called God. Aa ho thooebt, 
the oM days came back to hlai afreah, 
aad be felt tboae early childhood lia- 
pressloaa come to him asaia as kia 
father revefeli'l- ’k' . • ■ M l 
llelac. aeklac blin for kelp. cahUaca, 
aad Meeelaite He could not forget 
the sereae look on that face aa ha mao 
froni hie kaeee at limes, tboach maay 
years had paeeed since -bea a look 
that was dlffsreat from aay otbor look 
hi* fare eysr wore. He rrroemhered 
bow he. as a little hoy. bad resolved 
that wbea he wa* emwa ap be would 
ulk  to that same vreal Belni to 
whom hi* father wa* talkicr <la'ly. 
,\o ibouabis or Inipressioa* ia all hla 
life bad laflaetic.-d him for cood aa 
mock as had the oae* which came to 
him while bo wa- eaKacod la wor-kl* 
with Ihe family la ibo old ham*. Aftor 
a few nilaato* of medltatloa be opes*d 
his eyes aod ia a thoucbifnl toae said: 
"M’lfe, nolhiBK In all iny life -o In- 
flneared my tbouitbis and fe-Uats as 
tbe family prayi-r* I besrd la our bO’<in 
wbea I was a child. It was thaa that 
I cot my Brst lilea of bow ooe oncht 
to live Thoee iinpressloos have beea 
a Messiacs all tbroush the years ”

Mrs Atwater smiled as bM haahend 
latshe.1 his story Soeiait this, be 
asked her to tell him what bad bora 
aMwl helpful to her In her r.-l'-.x 'is 
life
“You have told niy s'ory hetlor thaa 
I could hare told It.** she replhg. slUI 
snilllaf Then she laid aside the 
faarywork. aa«l. i>ulllag up Ibe reater 
table, she col Ihe BIMe aad placed It 
upon It I'e '.Mil i| .tl h> r In -urprl- 
"What do you mean*" bo aaked. “Wa 
are colnir to hare family prayer* to- 
niKbt “ -he -aid "If It was a tarn 
lly altar Ihal dM aa most eaad ro- 
llctottsly nhea we were yoaac aad 
belpetl ns to start Debt la life, oae 
will do aa rood now aad be a  Mm * la* 
to onr rblMren.**

Mr. .\iwuler took tbe lUMe aad op- 
eat-l It aad becan to bnat fur a salt- 
able iNii’Kt'e of t. '• r Ml
There waa too niach trath la what hla 
wife Ms'd 'll trv i »  urene th ■ tnaMn 
He selerled a short chapter aad rMd 
It la a hesliatlas way Tbea tbey 
kti* It. and he iiravid •.> •' *1 t' 'e -t  
be roald for anldaace and help aad 
Messlaca for them, ibeir relativea, 
aelKhbors, aad friends. Whea be bad 
dooe, be alniost resolved that be 
would n**'.«r :i l : ||| t in.al’i. *«• po.- 
had bl* Srsi effort seemed ia hla owa 
sicbt. Bat when be looked at hla wife, 
bw  face wa* clotbed with a smilo 
that ttdd nf chidn*'--. and h" fill 
asham.'d th it h ■ 'i. il • ti’ . rt: r -.1 . -*i 
a silly aotloe for a momeat Ho prom- 
laed that be woald keep tia attempt- 
lac to have family prayers as loac M  
kla poor effort- breackt sack smllM la  
bl* w Ifo's (ace.
That was the bealnniac of their fan:- 

lly altar, aad after that It w m  so 
enrIrbiBC to tbe family life that It 
•'•Mild Bol be diapeased with tVbea 
for aay reasoa ibo family prayra  
were left off. tbo day did ”M  seem 
tt>mplete thtmethliic was larklac. and 
thrv »i*re iitth'HI'. I'p : •
I'nder the Indueoce of t S  family al 
tar Ibo rblldrea crow np with siroog 
loeliaaiioo* toward tblac* rellcloas 
Tbey all aalted with tbo I'harcb la 
early life aad berante warm ffteadc 
of Ha lalerests In after ]reara two 
nilatsters weal Into that bo ne to set 
wives to meke bontee for ibom. Thoy 
waaied youac wotnea who bad beea 
reared around a family altar.

One liM'hlent In n>tin> ctltNi wl'h i i 
family altar seem- wtwth civia-’ fOr 
tke boBeftt of Other* On oar acoa- 
-loa two inea who were prrmlaeai la 
fitate affair* spent the sirht la ibl- 
boms They were both mea c ’ leora 
lac aatl weoHb - oae a aalverslty maa 
and the ether a rlcb plaate.* wlo had 
beea a eoloael la the Ctwil W ar Mr. 
.ktwaier felt blmsatf laforlar to ettkor 
of them la the msM t  «>f Varalnc aa-t 
ireodod to attompi to bold faailty 
prayora Ik tbotr praasaea *a  whoa tbo 
Umo eamo tar roUrlac. bo w m  aboat 
to taka them to thoir room wttboot 
lavttlag them to stay tar prayen. 
Bat then ’ I *bt>uit'ii that H «<ml * 
never do tar a Cbrtatlaa ‘.o taR to 
havo prayers with his caasta. aad ho 
detsrmlaed to tavlte thorn aad da tha 
beat be roald la tboir prM Moi. thaach 
•le fell vary irMk hataro thou, 
asked to stay tar

UlAteThal 
I Would Die

Va« Will Novar Fear Food If Von Oo 
to a Dinner Carrying One Little 

•tuart's Oyapepsla Tobtet
Yon aecdat pass ap all those Mvory 

dishes Jnst bramse yim are afraid 
of what Ihe sioauMh will My to them, 
.timed with a boa of Btaart's Xys* 
pppaia Tablet*, you raa bid dellaace 
tn tke most caaiankt-rutw stosaach 
aad ba aaaarcd that yoa food will be 
perfectly diecsied in spile of Ibe stom- 
aeb'o objecUoaa.

**At Kvory Bonqntt Voo Will Ahstoya 
lee  Seme FsrM n Who lo 

Afraid of Food.”
dlM rt’s Hyspepsia Tahlei* are a 

compound of pepala. and Iboae rto- 
amits that mast be secrei-ul by tke 
stomach If tb>‘ food is to be dicesied. 
tVkea Ike slmaach fails lo secrete 
eoooch I>f these dicesllvr acencles. 
Ike only saae reae-dy Is lo supply a 
snflicieat quaalily of tb-mr elem-mts 
lo digest Ike fond This Is Ike aerv- 
ice for which Btuart’s liyspriiala Tab- 
h’fs were Buide and they are reroni- 
mended by Iradlac dorlors and sclen- 
llals. One or two of these lablei* I* 
saMrieai to dicesi Ibe largest din
ner. Tbey slop alaioat lastaally all 
fonas of ladigeslIoB. sack as soar 
sionuirh. beleblag. hearbara. dUzI- 
aess. brash and dysentery. Blaart’s 
Dyspepsta TaMels coatala digestive 
eteamnis. a single grain of which Is 
capabk- of digest lac 3.MA grains of 
food, sack M  aKwIs, eggs, graias, 
vegetaMea. starches aad miaeral mal- 
tera of all kiada.

If yoar aloauich ia slagglsb or wont 
oat. let Btaart’c Dyspepsia TaMeta d » 
yoar digestlag for yem uattl the sltna- 
aeh raa reenpersle Give II a lltlle 
vacatioa. It has a bard eanagb simg 
gle at the beat, with all yoa pat in 
it  And even when yoar stomach la 
la perfrrt coadlthia. yoa will ncca- 
sloM ly aeed nee after a big baa- 
qart or other social affair that lasea 
yoar sioauwh to the ntienaost

Make Btnart’s Xyrpepsla Tablela Ike 
ever-ready friend and asstsiaat to 
yoar stoniaeh. Get a SOc hott of ynar 
druggist today.

lady •■onseated and seemed mach la- 
teresled Mr Atwater look ap bla 
iliMe aad read a rbapier from tt aad 
then kaelt aad Invoked Goil*a Mena- 
lac- npoe tbeni all for Ibo alitat. 
It wa« evhlent to all la tba boas# that 
be was embarrassed but be aevar gave 
up Whan Ibe servica w m  over and 
they had rlsea from thetr knees the 
t’oloael. tboach not a Chrtstlaa. cam# 
iner to ktm and. paitlac his haad oa 
his shaatM-r la a re-ereat v-av. said 
“ Toa col Ibo viMory Too had a atrmi- 
de. bat yoa dM*at give ap. I adadre 
yoar roarace.**

'Tbe nest day the Pnloaal aad his 
friend went away, and Mr Atwator 
lost sichl of him after that Bat yoara 
later he was surprised one day when 
he cot a lettor from tbo Colaail. wk* 
was then oa a dek-bad. 1* o  IM- 
ler broacht tbe news of tha rnlnoaTc 
mover-km aad reewptloa Into tbo 
fTmrch Tbe letter had been wrtt- 
lea by the roloBel himself a taw mta- 
nte* after hi* baptism aad satnmM  
lato tbe rharch. Ha had gottaa hla 
Impressioa from th# tamlly altar la 
Mr Atwatei-a borne and bo waatsd 
him to know It The lottar ’showed 
that H bad beoa peaaed by a taakto 
haad. bat there w m  throogboat M a 
Snadth of gratlt hI to sad hea.<die-
itoa apoa tbo maa whs with grant tt-
fort held family prayers hataro bin 
vnests oae alchi years aiM R w m  
the ro lsaer s last sickasas. aad tha 
end raam aot loac after tho lattor w m  
w iiiiea: bat b# died la triumph Mr. 
Aiwaisr always thaaked Ood tar gtr- 
iBc him coaraga rairach la hiM sat 
that aiebt when ho w m

t.ea*harg. N. C.

If a cartala or portlers polo la 
rahbsd with hard soap before hetag 
pat ap. tbe drsperleo will slip m  *M
rty.
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Woman*s Department
A l ca W o M -( I 

r ihoiM W M<M to Mrs. I 
■ A4vocals.IMUs.Tcus.

’ Society sod

A aiA U T IFU L  MRVICE.
I»r. Ilr^fl Ar*r<, SscTotary <»f the 

ITutcsiani Chorrhsa of l••■ldium. ar- 
naicnl a boaattfal aorrtrs In liruaasla, 
.\oTf«b«T <, la honor of the miuloa- 
rjf panjr so ronis to the Cnncn with 
lUahop (diBitm'h anil Itr Morrison. 
A lanes rnnap-ratinn a'tcndsd tbo 
ssnrlrsa. and o ’rtit-vi sords of praysr 
and Mnaalna Indlcait-d ihs drop inter- 
sat of onr t'hrlei an fiiotids In Bsl- 
Kiani The mitsionrioa prsasnl trsrs: 
Itr l» I.. Muniimtrsvatid trlf-'. Rsr C.
• ’ Rash anil sifs and Mr. J. A. Stock- 
nsll and sifs. who an with Rishop 
l.aailMiih to itpsn our t'onan Mission 
In Wi'inlH) .\‘antas rilUias

R is an intnrssiina and sianillrant 
fill I that tbf Mslhodiat Rpisropal 
t'hurrh. Stiuth. and ths Pmliatant 
I'hurrh itf Ih'laitiln am bsainnina 
witrli ths sams jsnr in ths t’onan 
Rsla. Karh iwwr nission adjoins tsr- 
riani. Karh nsw mission adjoins tsr- 
ritoiT with tbs Pissliytt-riaa. and tha 
sock is undsrtaksn in fnllsst har
mony and ro-opsratlon For twenty 
.tsara ths Presbyterians hays wrouaht 
well in this fffld and iirayrrs hays 
•issa hla Is that these two rhnrt bet 
mlaht • ntsr with them.

This hsmir missbinarr lairty syilsd 
on Noysmhsr a from Antwerp for 
MatadI Their ship Is sxpsrtsd to 
land about \ny<-ml>sr 3A They will 
then proTi-sd bv rail to l>mpoldyllls, 
on Stanley Pool wherv the fjipslsy 
miasktnary l>oat of ths PrssbytsiiTis 
sill meet th- m and i-onysr 'hem to 
Ijisho. in ths far interior, tha hsad- 
naartsrs of the Ami'h m  Prssbvtsrian 
work Her- the ladles wl I mmain 
for ssyeral months, whib- RIshop 
I ambuth and ths men of our party 
sill ons-e-d by boat to Rena nihels, 
tbs Relician station on the Ranhurn 
Riysr. about ten dars Journey from 
t »sbf> Item tber will build a ware
house to store the ttoods of the mis
sion and proceed with sufllrlent out- 
lit to start the work on a nine days* 
Journey across the i-ounlry to Wambo 
Vianias rillare. Ilarlna been de
layed beyond the II months set for 
the return. RIshop Ijimbuth rennested 
that a messenssr be sent to Wembo 
VIvau eniH>unelnc that he was on the 
way with his missionaries

\  letter awaited him at Rnissels 
statinic that the old rhief reeelyed the 
announcem' nl of his romnia with srl- 
dent Jov and »romlses to hare eyerr- 
thinc in mailitn-sa for the hsrinn'n' 
of the work. The prayers of the 
t'harrh wlR surely follow this herole 
little hand now in Afrim.

tannary I closes our year. The 
fonrth niiarter always brinits In a 
lame return. Rhall we not make this 
fine of the best In onr history? Karh 
one most do her nttnost Pntent ap- 
neals come from the flidds srhirh can
not he met unless an extra effort is 
made, tf you < annot brltut lame free
will offerinas hrlna in your tithes and 
l>rore the I.ord that your b|osslne« 
mar he abundant not only In your 
own I'res. hot in the Ryes of those In 
darkness Yon and I must not fnnte* 
'hat Christ Is dependinx on ns to send 
his im-ssaee of peace on earth and 
rood w ill to men

Ths tcarrlH “Tsana Club."
This club now has 57 members The 

'■•rsesi enroRnmni from any State. 
They are fully ontanlxed with the 
proper officers and am ready to work. 
T'.c subjn-t that is enxrossinx their 
thouahta and tltm' Is. “Shall the Tex
as peool.- ke. p th.' Texas room in the 
S<artiti lllhle and Tralninjt School?"

Seyeral rears axo an enthusiastic 
l•hllslhee t’lsu  in Texas had asked 
*o furnish a room in Scarritt and hxd 
•idyln.-d Miss Rlllinxsir to . xpend the 
neccssart' am Hint, and they would be 
rewHmsIble fo- It. Pmm some cause
• heir ohms fail.d spd the debt for the 
fumlshlnx remains unpaid

Of course the nain.' Texas is not 
oyer 'he do«»v The Texas xirls feel 
mortified to have to announce to 
risltors. -This Is the Texas room." 
when in reality it is not.

the Texas women help the Tex
as ffirls to liquidate this indebtedness 
1^ 1 us keep np the record of Texas 
dotac tb'tutf

------- 4-------

CHARACTER OF WORK DONE RY 
CITY ROARO*.

fity Miselon Porrds cf the Metho
dist Rpiscoiial rhumb. South, conduct 
vork aaKUMt ftorelita-honi people at 
fourteen c-nters. smnne cotton mills 
at tweire centers, antoud eipht aatlre 
crowded centers, and at one ae*ro 
center

Menriy one-half of the entire popu

lation of the I'nited States lives in 
cities of 2SA0 and over. Une-tentb of 
the population rewide in the cities or 
Nen York, rhicaxo and Philadelphia.

What am the problems o f the city? 
Slum sections and orercrowditiK; 
heusinx conditions: water and sewer- 
axe or unsanitary conditions of labot. 
inadequate school and recreational fa- 
cilllles: xroupinx of immixrants and 
tiexroet; municipal corruption and dif- 
llculty of enforcement of law; m 
lixioua indifference.

The Woman's Missionary Council 
mainlaina twenly-flve Wesb-y llouaes; 
live t'o-operative Homes for Worklnx 
Cirls: fourteen medical clinics; two 
Relhlehem Houses for nexroes.

department, the Home, but we hope 
to orxanize the Foreixn Department 
some time in the near future.

We met in regular session on !>■- 
cember 8 and elected our offlo ra for 
the ensuing year, which are as fo l
lows: President, Mrs. Mary Mid
dleton; First Vice-President, Miss 
l.ucy Jackson; Second Vice-Presi
dent. Mrs. C. I-. Cox; Third Vlce- 
President. tlrs. W. M. Cox; Fourtli 
Vice-Pmsident, Mrs. Doss Bimhfield; 
Corresponding Secmisry. Mrs. Polly 
Italley; Kecordinx Secmlary, Miss 
Cora Cox; Treasun'r, Miss Myrtle 
Cox; Missionary Voice .Axent. .Miss 
Mary Arthur; ITess Suia-rintendent. 
•Mrs. I>. R. Hill. .After the election of 
officers and some other busin.-ss be
ing attended to, we adjourned with 
th Lord's Prayer to meet again on 
December 22 at three o'clock in de
votional s.‘rvice. We urge every 
every member to l»e present atid bring 
some one with y<Hi.

MRS. L. K. H1IJ-.
Publicity Superintendent.

Proud o f 
Your H air?

If not, why rest contented? Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor gives softness and 
richness to the hair, promotes its 
growth, keeps it from falling; can
not change the color. Ask your 
doctor a ^ u t  using it. "

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Please anmninre thnHigh the Advo

cate my clianxe of addresa. and also 
that the corresponding sectviaries an- 
to send the mports to me for this 
quarter.

Y.Hirs sincm ly,
MRS. J. F. KIltD.

Itisirict Seemtary, .Marshall INsIrict.
Woman's Missiimary Society.

Uvingsion. Texas.

CENTRAL TEXAS.
Mrs. C. L. Cartwright recently had 

a severe attack of appendicitis at her 
liarsoiuige home in Comanche. Rmth- 
er Cartwright carried her to Temple 
for an oiwralion. Pray that the eper- 
athm may lie a success in every way 
and that Sister Cartwright may soon 
be restored to her usual health.

Many of our conferenre offlrers have 
had sore affli'tions and troubles. My 
own h'-art ia tom and bleeiling be
cause my precious mother has left 
me for awhile. Oh! how the Miffsh 
human side of me grieves, but when 
I remember how happy she is in her 
heavenly home, I must be brave 
through all this heartache. I say 
over and over again: i!«d  bless ail 
my friends who hare be«'n so thought
ful of me during this, the only great 
somiw t»f my life.

Brawnwood Oittridt.
Miss Cora Posey, Indian Creek. Tex

as. has lH-«‘n app4»itjted I'istrict tben*- 
tary o f Rrownwood Dislrict to suc- 
cer^ Mrs. W. II. Howard who has 
moved out o f the IsHinds of this dis
trict. Corresponding secretaries of 
iHHh the Home ,md Foreign Itepurt- 
ments tv-port to Miss Ibisey not later 
than January L

The last month of the last quarter 
is here. What will you do about your 
flnal report? Will Central Texas hold 
up her standard? We come to you 
personally and indiTidually with the 
message that wo need both your pray
ers and your money, if we do our 
part this year. The King's business 
requin-s baste, and we come to aak 
you to help Just now.

Will Ihe District Secretaries report 
to me for Foreign Department not lat
er than Janu-try 5th.

MRS. J. H. STKW.ART.

n o t ic e —TEXAS CONFERENCE.
To the First A'ice-l*residenta o f Texas 
Conferenci-t

-My I»e«r Sisters: Do you realize 
that we are now in the last quarter 
o f the year 1912. and very soon must 
give an account of our year's work? 
I am praying that our Great Texas 
Conference will lead in the Junior 
work. Why not? Has n«X God bless
ed us in liarn and store? .Am sure 
every auxiliary can report a Junior 
Division in good working order, if 
'•very Brst vlce-pr«-8ident will but d<> 
her duty, can we not <vHint on you 
for your best work from now on? 
I'l'mse send me names of children on 
your Junior and Rsby Roll right now. 
Heraemlier I am d«-i>ending <>n you.

Yours In love. MRS. A. A. KII>D.
Jacksonville, Texas.

ANOTHER DISTRICT MEETING.
Sometime ago when Mrs. Spencer 

sent out such a witty appeal for news 
of our work. I made a good resolu
tion. which was lost only because the 
lime was so full.

The bit o f news I liad was ainiUt our 
district meeting. On the quiet, I n-al- 
ly thought some one wculd be insplr- 
•■d In the point of writing it up: since 
it is still untold, and 1'.'1:: is fast clos
ing out, it must be told now, if at all.

The meeting for San .Augustine Itis- 
trict was held this y<-ar at Garrison 
on the 2nd and 2rd of September. 
While we have been holding these an
nual mtH-iings for some fourt--en years 
and every one of them have ts-en help 
ful. never has one iH-en so full of real 
Joy in service ns this one, and why 
not? Garrison folks Just made every 
delegate feel as if they had l>een ap
pointed to the best home in the place. 
Rrother and Sister Dawson did every
thing possible for our comfort and 
to advance our work.

Mm. O. I.,. McKnight and her grown
up son took the Centwr crowd over in 
their nice automoliilo. Alva Is a son 
that ahy Conference President might 
Justly feel very proud of. Mrs. Mc
Knight was at her best in the presen
tation o f the Missionary Institute 
work. The forceful, practical things 
touched the weak places in our aux
iliary workings in a way that ran 
not fall to make us more efficient.

Miss Durham, of Houston, was with 
ns and none of us will forget the beau
tiful Scripture lessons she brought to 
us. nor the earnest plea for conse
cration. He work in the district con
ferences has indeed touched and 
blessed all who have heard her.

Miss Dottle Field, o f Henderson, our 
Fourth ARce-President, was also with 
us and made local work and social 
service plain to all. impressing us with 
its large place in our work.

Mm. A. V. Simpson. District Secre
tary for the Home Department, Is a l
ways at her b«qit when the occasion 
is o f Missionary Interest. Her faith
ful service will count long after she 
has passed to her reward.

At the close o f the session Mm. 
Commander and Mrs. J. M. Rllington 
of Garrison Auxiliary volunteered to 
enlist as members o f Ihe Foreign De
partment and at the close of the 
quarter their offering will be added 
and God's blessing will come on them 
for this new and tender service they 
have given. Surely nothing is more 
pathetic than a life longing for the 
unknown God. No work lies nearer 
ihe very heart of our Master than try
ing to save souls that are lost in the 
dark.

Some o f us may "cripple along" as 
the old Black Mammy said in the tes
timony meeting, but in her language 
God “nipples along with us'* and un
derstands the secret intents and pur
poses o f our lives. I>*t’s throw our
selves soul and bodv into this beau
tiful service with “All for Christ'* as 
our motto, then we will get the real 
Joy of our Christianity.

A'ours for better work.
MRS W. K. \VII.SON.

eial occasion, no time simply for 
pranks and Jokes. Dr. John R. Nel
son was presiding with dignity and 
in a business like manner. When I 
atep|K-d into the room one of our 
deaconesses. Miss Kugenia Smith, 
was reportlnx her work in North Fort 
Worth. I.aler a pniposition was made 
for an evangelistic campaign through
out the city and shops, etc., by the 
pastors under the direction of the pn-- 
siding elder. It was d<»eided lo lake 
Ihe matter under consideration for one 
week. I. for one. should like to hear 
the result. I.,et the preachers' asso
ciations o f our leading cities send the 
.Advocate some account o f their pro
ceedings!

On Monday afternoon. I had the 
pleasur*- of looking over the ground 
of onr North Fori Worth enterprise. 
On that side of the river there are 
•n.rtOfl people, and by actual count 
4"0ii of them are foreigners. Miss 
Smith spent six years in our Wesley 
Hous<- at Thuriier. and she is now in 
her third vear at Port Worth. I.ike 
the gr»-af apostle to the gentil<“s she 
does not liiiild on another's founda
tion. hut always enterprises new work. 
The physical equipment is poor. The 
average attendance at the Sunday 
afternoon Sund.ay School is .nl<out 
sixty, which is all the little building 
will eomfoiiahly hold These are 
largelv Spanish speaking children, 
both Mexicans and Spaniards. Ger
mans. Poles. RohemJans. Russians and 
t'allans are also represented. Part 
of the exercises are eondueted in 
Spanish bv an assistant. Miss Smith 
uses the Spanish ritual funeral serv
ices also.

Is this work worth while? .Inst fo l
low Miss Smith through that for-ign 
section and hear the children call lo 
her. see them run after her. note the 
place she has won in their mothers' 
hearts and the respect with which she 
Is treated by the men. and then ask: 
Is It worth while to take the Christly 
life to the foreigners in our midst?

Rnt the time has come for a for
ward step. We have seenred two .-td- 
Jacent. well located lots, which cost 
IIS $7Kh. We have 8500 in hand and 
84000 in subscriptions, all. as I un
derstand. in Fort Worth. This sh-mld 
he eolleeted promptiv as it falls due. 
We might to begin building at once, 
hilt eanno* begin until we have one 
thousand dollars In hand. It is im
portant that this enterprise be push
ed to completion.

.TOIfN C. GR.ANRKUY
Georgetown. Texas.

ortl is on high sh- lias done what 
she i-oiild. Such liv»-s glorify our 
etimmoD humanity, make us a kin 'o  
heaven and prophesy our immortali
ty. When tile roll is called iii) yon
der, at Ihe mention o f th<- name of 
this heroic wniiiaii. there will be a 
pause of admiration among the e< les- 
tlalg. C. R. SHAPARD

A BIT OF TEXAS HISTORY AND 
THE ALAMO SURVIVORS.

Tom Hay, living one mile nortli of 
Klmdale, 'Taylor roimty. Texas. Iiild 
me that his mother. Mrs. .Mary Hay. 
living at Dec.TrierviIIe, Tenn.. after 
the fall of the .Alamo, liad a hrotlier. 
Isaiah White, who wrote her from 
Southwest Texas that he was in the 
.Alamo when tlie Mexicans charg-’d 
it. and that he and anotler man <-s- 
eaped the ,\lamo by kiUM-king som ■ 
Mexicans down and rniiii'iig over 
them, lie  also said that his unele, 
Isaiah White, was afterwards found 
dead at the horse lot of a man with 
whom he had a falling out. and they 
sii|i|Mised that man killed him.

He staled further that some tine- 
after that they were having an e!e<-- 
tioil at a sehoolhoiise in Tenness<*e. 
and it was le-iiig talked around that 
"Davy" Crookett was not killed in 
'he .Alamo, hut He- Mexicans had him 
in a lead mine in Mexico, and when 
one said something about it at this 
el<-etion. there was .a stranger there 
who got very indignant at the id--a 
and siiid it was a lie. that he was 
standing at the side of Davy rro ek e f. 
in the .Alamo, when he fell, and that 
he knew he was killed; and said he 
and another man eseap*-d by knock
ing some Mexicans down .-ind run
ning over them This must have tieen 
Rose, whom history says was the onD 
man that escaped the .Alamo As this 
man and Isaiah White state the sam" 
fae's. it must b- realihle: nd instead 
of Rose bi-ing the only m-tn that es- 
eaned from the Alamo alive. Isaiali 
White and Rose both must hav.- ,-s- 
caped: and. if so. it ought fo be n-- 
eerded in Texas history.

Rrother Tom Hay. who related th<- 
above to me. is a reliable, truthful 
man. Tfe is a st'-w.-ird in th«- !\fe*h- 
odist rhnreh at Flmdale. and a eoiis- 
in to Rev Ram R. ITay of the Tev 
as Ponferenee.

J DAATD CROTKFTT
Clyde. Texas

NOLANVILLE AUXILIARY.
The ladies o f the Nolanrilte Mis

sionary Society began the .year 1912 
with new courage and a strong de
termination to do greater things for 
the cause of our Master than we have 
ever done befttre, and w-e can safel.v 
say it haa been a most prospennis year, 
both spiritually and flnancially. .At 
the beginning of the year, we only 
liad eight members, liut our member
ship has Increaaed to eighteen mem- 
Itera now. and are expecting many 
others soon. Our devotional meet
ings are very Interesting and insinn - 
live; we are learning more atuMit Ihe 
work at each meeting We have rais
ed and expended for local work this 
yenr 890, and for foreign We
have never had In our society but one

OUR WORK AMONG FOREIGNERS 
IN NORTH FORT WORTH.

It is not of Ihe great meeting of the 
State Teachers’ Assoriation held in 
Dallas; It Is not of that wonderful 
growing city with Its skyscrapers. Its 
churches, and Its problems; It Is not 
o f Judge Roe and hls ever-lncreaslngly 
sueeessful warfare on the White Slave 
Traflie; if Is not o f the State Con- 
ferenoe of rharltles and rorrectlons 
In Fort Worth, that I take up my pen 
to write. I could with much pleasure 
and enthusiasm write an article or 
make a speech on any one o f these 
subjects. Rnt one thing I must say; 
I must rail attention to our work 
among foreigners in North Fort 
Worth.

On last Monday morning. 1 dropped 
In on onr Fort Worth preachers as 
they were holding their weekly ses
sion It was with them no mere ses-

A HEROINE IN AN HUMBLE HOME
Fort.v years -ago I knew her The 

roses were on her rhe,-ks and the 
snarkle of youth In her eyes. Possess
ed of qualities of mind and heart that 
made her the een'er of attraetion. 
she was loved hv evervbodv Cen- 
ferenee eliangcd e’ v anpointment. and 
she passed out of mind and sight. Rnt 
I have the store o f her life, which I 
will give in a few brief word-5. She 
was not a i-ltih woman, not the head 
o f a Woman's Federation, not the 
President of the W  C T. F , not a 
missionary in a foreign land, but sim
ply a plain eoitnlrv woman. For 40 
years she was a faithfmil wife. Rhe 
married the man she lOved. her choice 
of all others. He was a good httshand. 
They eommen<-<-d married life in pov
erty. Ry inditstrv and eeononi.v soon 
acquired a good heme and a section 
of land. They gave their children 
good '-diieation and saw them all m a'- 
ri*»d. Now it seemed that their re 
maining years might have passed 
away in tranquil haiipiness. hut not 
so. A c.aneer appear- d on the fate 
o f her husltand.

For four long years the battle was 
on. Now was to lie shewn the ttaie 
character o f a faithful Christian wife, 
and well did she do her par'. I,--av- 
ing everything else in Ihe hands of 
others she devoted herself entirely 'o  
the task of earing for her husl'and. 
The last year of his life was a |iro- 
trarted trag-dv. He was literally 
eaten up Ity ini-hes. Whi-n the »-on- 
tinued ooiing blood and III odor drove 
friends and even his own children 
from the room she waited and watch
ed by his bedside.

She antici|iated his every want, 
changed his t-iisition so he could rest 
better, smoothed down hls pillow, 
read to him the Rible. praved with 
and for him. They were both earnest 
Christians. This enabled them to 
better bear their inexnressable .sor
row. Everything that love, money or 
skill could suggest was done, but all 
in vain The terrihle disease kept 
eating its way to his vitals. The end 
came and all was over. Rut her re<--

To be headstrong makes the heart 
weak.

The love that can be bought is but 
a counterfeit The real .irticle must be 
won. a< a battle, and like a battle, too. 
the strife may he more pleasing than 
the victory—the anticipation he of 
-srenter worth than the possession

Pains A ll O ver
Houston. T^x.— “For flvo yojirs.”  

says Mrs. L. Fulonrhok o f this nlaoo.
sufforod with npints at! oror. ost>o- 

clnlly In my bnrk an<t sMo. nn<l was so 
woak T oouM Inrdly flo mv hon^owork 

friond told mo of rnrdiil ftfnro 
taklnir It. T f<*ol s « nuioh bottor’ Xow 
T ran do all irv  honsowork and pa^ns 
don’t bothrr mo an'* moro at nil ** 
r*ardul a str''n*rtb-buildlnir modl- 
rfno. F^fty roars of surross baro pro- 
diirod, amonc«t its manr usrrs. ronfi- 
donco In Fardul nod what It will do 
fhirinc this t?mo. f^rdui has rolfrvrd 
tbo fomalr allmonts of o v r r  a million 
T\"omen. Whv not voiini** Tr>’ it, to 
day. Your dnipeist golls It.

%wmt
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EDUCATIONAL

A moRt eventful year. A succe«sful reunion 
from ten thou&and former studentE. A T. C 
C. Pay on the Dallas Fair proi^aro and a 
sfiecial train of seeen coaches stu'lents from 
Tyler. A new building going almost SO.OOU 
fHjuare feet of floor space. 2000 enrollments foi 
tlie year. A greater demand for ow* gradua*et> 
than we can supply W rite for free catalog ex 
plaining why we have the gteate«t saVamj' '-t 
tt« kind in Xmetic^ -10
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O u r  Unused A s s e t
Bf E. H. C A U L T O S .  Fort Davis. Texas.

In ili«» of Novombt*!
rcail. with intorfHl, th«> artk-lc uii- 

hT ih f abo«»* hoaiilDK wrilK'n bjr 
|{>'\ N>-a| \V Turner, and from tb « 
lattnan'* viewr|M>int he is i-onwt IB 
his conelimioim. While he only dia- 
I'lisses the layman at eunferenee, 
'loTe are some whieb need di»~
I'lisaion about the layman at home. 
However, will say in regard to the 
laymen havina nn»re to do in the eon- 
fer*nee» that wy, do ni>t desire more 
responsihillt.t. nor more authority, hut 

neeil these to brinK us u|> to a 
hiaher standard of re<-oanized respon
sibility in t’hristian stewaidship. The 
eonferenei' does Hot need US nearly 
-o miieli as we need the eonferenee.

What the layman n e t  ds is to real
ize that lesiis left only one plan for 
the salyation <*f the wttrld as Mr. S. 
Ii tiortloii so araphienlly wttrds I t — 
Tvter anti lim es and .lohn and a 

f e w  others W e r e  left to tell others and 
others to tell others. He left llo oth
er plan and lie  is depending on us." 
The areal iMsIy of laymen shift this 
plan to the shoulders of the man who 
is ealletl" to preaeh and have never
• Iream'd that the ettmmand was to 
••very inan.

The laiymen s Missionary Move
ment is and has lieen tryiiia to point 
out this vision of stewardship, but it 
will never be aevomplished to un.« 
larae dearses under the present sys- 
t* III. as there are too few awakeneil 
laymen to even keep it Koinic. unless 
it lie in the estrenie Kast. We are 
retiiindetl of the stutemeni o f a driitn- 
tiier from Mevieo who was erltieisiiiK 
Vlailero for tryina to rule .Menieo by 
'he •'brolherhisnl of man” dis trine. 
."<aid he; "111 Mexico, we are not all 
brethren not just yet ■' Had there 
Is-eti etioiiah .M.ideros. the brotherhood 
•bs'triiie would have lieen carried out, 
no doubt, and if there were enough 
stewards we iniaht show each other 
this vision by keipina the latymen’s 
Movement aoiiia. but we fail for want 
of consecrated men

Well llo we remember the statement 
of one man at the laiymen’s t’ onven- 
tion held in Ihillas a few years since. 
It was tiefore the meetina of con
ference lay leaders and presidina el
ders and as he left the room, beiiia
• ailed away, he called to us from 
the disir and said: "Hrethren. as sure 
as we live we have the cart before 
the horse we are in the bia con- 
leiitioDs with the laymen but we must 
Is'Kiii at horn'- with the pastor, or we 
fail for he is not under It."

In the heainnina of this laymens 
movement the pastor was not behind 
‘t tiecaus** he did nia start the move- 
no nt. but .since its start be is missinx 
'h-- ar*'atest opportunity to reach the 
ay men bi not piishinx the ideas of 
•his movement, as if his life depend- 
••d "ti them They do say. "Ho it, 
tsiys. you are cn the rixht road If. 
It any time. I can help .von when I 
tm not tisi busy, let me know Thi- 
liirxest burden on the heart of all 
true pastors is the burden of reach- 
inx his men and this chance made 
possible by the laymen of istr Nation 
and Church, who have sei'n the vision, 
and heard the ••call of *»od to men." 
has been overlisikeii tiy nine-tenths 
of the pastors Not that they are 
less Interested, but just d*'pendtnx on 
the same method of castinx bait they 
have used since the Church bexan. 
until men turn away in disxust In 
spite of this the Church is movlnx
• >n with the women and childr*'n. 
mostly xirls. and a few men. thanks 
to the Sabbath Si'hisil. anti the men s 
Bible classes, while the men are off 
III the sunshine chewinx tobucco and 
n-hixina from a out hard week's work 
aettinx bread for the little ones.

Kverv pastor, because he is new 
to the place, imaxines he has new 
plans which are bound to succeed, 
when the truth is there is such a 
similarity that after the bix crowd. 
•Ml 'he first Sunday, the interest sub- 
sirfey to  niirnial for fifty-one oth
er w e e k s  Christ pronii.-ied I’ eter and 
\ m l r e w .  .iiid others, that He wiuld 
make them fishers of men.”  " I f "  they 
•voiild follow him Hither we mis
understand this proposition or the 
folhiw i i ix " has Is-en nexlccted un

t i l  w>- have not lieen at the "making."
This is no tirade axainst our be

loved fathers and brethren In the 
ministry, for we love them with all the 
powers of our soul, but like imsior, 
like people, and If the pastor is not 
a soul winner, will the layman lie one? 
tiid liefore he is one. he must la' 
reached bv some one and shown his 
•luiy ind "liersuaded" to xet under it. 
If h> pastor don't do this, who willT 
If the rexular way of ' preachinx on 
-lunday.” and craiikinx the Church 
iii.ichini'. with its weak life spark, six 
"Iher days of the week don’t reach 
him and .iccoDiinx to our observa- 
lion for iwenty-Hve years it has Bol

then, for heaven's sake, let’s chaBS<' 
the halt.

NVe. laymen, are In bard lines BBiI
!•< tiec.iiise our lives are not scenrti

lux to the slralKht-edxe of tiod'a 
Worii and no human effort, or ’’effort 
of the Hesb" will pry ns loose from 
our position, for we have grown fast 
with remaininx In one poaition so 
lonx Hut .lesua says there is a "way." 
and "all things are ptM-.sIble,' and 
surely if we "drink of the cup" and are 
"baptized with the baptism." Hod's 
promise will he fulfilled. We see men 
of this class and they are Indeed 
"fishers of men." and the work la 
done In the homes and shops and 
fields and on the range and not from 
the pulpit first. I.ead out in this 
"personal evangelism." BnMber Pas
tor. and some of us will follow or die 
trying We would like every pastor 
or layman that has tried the plan 
of talking to his brother and praying 
with him during the week that did 
not have the pleasure of seeing him 
at church next opportunity, bold up 
his hand.

Many of the niinisteni know this 
from experience and as stain as they 
are "made” to be fishers of men they 
are placed by the Church where there 
are men by the thousands and not by 
the dozen.

The few laymen who have cauxht 
• he vision of stewardship have c*>n- 
trai'ted as long faces as fheir fellow 
pasfors. because they are sti lone
some bearing their own prayers at 
Church and seeing so few other men 
there that should a stranger dn>p In 
he would think he had stopped at a 
funeral service

.\s sure as we live, the Haptisi 
brethren are reiichinx the men bel
ter than we are in this West, at leant, 
and it is lieing done in Just two ways 
In the home, man tg man. and then 
taking them to their conventions and 
having business for them there We 
are glad our Baptist brethren are do
ing this, and we say: Hod speed* Hut 
we can llo as mui'h. if we will

A PRCSIOIN6  CLOER AOORESSEn 
HIS orriCERS.

requirn mors aiisntloa. trsat It frtenff- 
ly. If yon iwnlly want n "key." nc- 
copt it and begin to use H surly in 
the year, and nse H ao fregnenily that 
it will not rust In your hands. If we 
would work half aa hard every mouth 
In the year as we do the fawi ten days, 
there wimid be ao financial troabie 

Our loyalty and liberality, system 
and coastaney. coasuitallon and In
formation win not bring ancress with
out divine help, hence I beg you to 
Join me In earnest and coastant 
prayer for the divine power to be 
ever on us and the unening leader
ship of an all-wlae Pather to be our 
guide. Let us consecrate onraelvea 
to Him and unite our streagth with 
ills strength to do more and better 
work than ever before In imr lives 

The Texas rhrtstiaa Advocate will 
give yon the day of your gnarterly 
Conferences and the pastor can ad
vise yon as to the hour. This g<Mi« 
.rear, let us look forward to tluarterly 
.Meetings with a view of giving onr- 
selvea to them. Thanking you for 
past faithfulness and beilevlng In you 
for the present. I .im. Yours to serve.

J. A. WHITKIiriUtT. P K

REPLY TO "SOME MORE O M ER - 
VATIONS."

In the Providence of H»d y«ai and I 
are appointed to tie co-laborers to
gether with Him f«ir another year. 
We Ixith occupy a very responsible 
place and a place where but little 
gratitude seems to come our way. but 
We are stewanls of the l.ord and 
what we do In our ••tlli'es has almost 
ever.vthing to do with the surceases 
or failures of loir much loved 71on 
No pastoral charge ran rise higher In 
the scale of spirituality than the life 
of Its presiding eder and steward
ship. You and I stand on either side 
of the pastor and will lift him up or 
pull him down in the work of the 
Master. He will be Inspired by our 
prayers and communion with God and 
constant attendance upon his min
istry. or he wilt he depressed and dis
couraged by our coldness and Indiffer
ence While I recognize that much 
depends on the p-istor. I am also very 
sure that you and 1 ran make oni 
pastor very largely what he ought to 
be. The success of any charge means 
the success of the pastor and this in 
turn means the success and greatest 
possible good to our country and fam
ily. So. If by our co-operation In the 
cause of our l.ord we ran bring com
fort and blessing to the rhnrch. we 
will be doing the greatest possible 
good for our own homes and neigh
bors.

The great rhiirch to which we be
long. and In which we labor, calls 
through your presiding elder from ev
ery nnarter to see that all nor Inter
ests go forward. The rhnrch does 
this through her connectlonal oAcers 
The prestdinx elder makes the same 
call to the Church through the stew
ards. Now. If the presiding elder 
will do his dutv and the stewards will 
take op the call for a fbrward Bmrrh. 
then we can hope to advance all along 
the line. If We fall to present and push 
the causes 'hev will die In imr hands 
and we will be responsible to fVid 
for whatever failure comes.

With these grave and divine obliga
tions upon os We need a number of 
things. We must keep tnfbrmed as 
to the movements of our Church and 
do all we can to assist all our mem
bers to have correct knowledge of 
what our Church is doing. The best 
wav and the cheanest wav to do all 
this Is to place the Texas Chrlsttan 
Advocate hi our homes and aid In 
e’acing It in the homes of our mem
bers Attend Rnndav Rchool. resd 
iMir RIbles and studv our doctrines 
and methods of taking this world for 
our I ord We must also be liberal 
ourselves If we evpect our Church 
members to be liberal.

We must advise with each other and 
always be resdv to discard our own 
notions and plans If thev have proven 
!•• land us wrong We must seek 
tbst metbfid that has been a success 
and brings good results

I have been asked frequentlv ftw 
a "key" to our financial siiuatinn. 
Have n xvsiem and work it Tf a 
plan has sneeeeded even tf it does

Ves. many things arc out of >iint: * 
tls true, and ’lls very sad *IU true 
However, many women are mming 
forward with hearts burning with de
sire and brains full of idans to help 
their fathi'ra. brothers and bashaiids 
to right the wrongs from which all 

woim*n atMl «'blldrfMi 
Thes.- wotm-n think that whi-n moth- 
era. tiaughlers and wives go with the 
non to the ballot box It will bm-ome 
less "corrupt”— there wlH he lens 
bribery and less of all klnda of iHs- 
honesty Ftir .vents many m "B have 
grown Very aiaitbetlr on the sub>-ct 
of voting. They stay away from the 
padls on election day. saying; ’’What’s 
lh«- use? the grafter will get the office 
anyway, or If we put In an honest 
man th.- grafter will pull him down.”

The men have ^wit mnrage, hx*e 
• easi'd to feel the responsibility th<*> 
are shirking when they re fa^  to 
vote

AA’hen the women begin to s'ndy the 
go at nuestions of government, of the 
best men to elect, the men will wake 
up to s deeper o-allxatlon of their 
duty and imwer at the ballot box. The 
husband will resd more, will inoulre 
moo- carefwly concerning the snbjerts 
to Iw voted im at the coming I'lecilon 
when his wife la tHammeltag him with 
sngcestlons and questions on this and 
that point MTien the mother M 
hsiking up information and discus- 
sbms on pol|tp-al questions for her 
tioys’ iM ticllt they will cast their vote 
with a fuller appreciation of the right 
or wrong they mav hi- doing when 
they help to diM-lde measures for the 
l>ubl|<- w<-lfare

Men are fhst realizing the women 
have a duly to perform la the matter 
of government affairs, cspedally In 
referen<-e to morals. keaNb. fnnd and 
their children Tears ago a man 
came from down town, saving **t 
never thought women should vote till 
B'day A widow woman’s two hove. 
Hi and 17 years oM. were In the an- 
bam having whiskey and getting 
drunk. Thev have no fhtber and no 
older brother to look out for them: 
their mother has done all that anv 
mother can do. but she can’t protect 
them from whiskey and the saloon 
men without the right to vote ”

It Is everywhere conceded the 
women would verv soon vote the an- 
bsm out cf business. Ah? and help 
vote out some other evils. Then tbers 
will he fewer mothers crying. "Where 
Is my boy tonlwkt*" ’‘YYbo led my 
ih'sr girl awny?"

Mothers will not have to "husphe 
home" to vote any more than the 
frthers do to exercise the privilege 
of decIHng political questions. It does 
not take very much time to go to the 
polls and scratch a bolint. nor as 
tmp'b time to Inform themselves as 
to bow to vote as many of ns waste 
studving fashions and styles, not to 
speak of idle recreations.

Here Is a question to he considered 
by all the women who are ao afraid 
they get oat of their placss

If every child within scholastic age 
should appear at school next Mondav 
very nmny would he told; "Thero Is 
no mom far yon here; yog will have 
to return home till more school 
houses are built and fgmished far 
yon." then think of the millions af 
wcaltb that obstinately reelsl tax
ation far the benefit of the natton's 
greatest assets— the koya and girls of 
today.

Why? my poor, weak pen m at be
gin to do justice to this subject?

How does anyone know our Creator 
does not want us to vote? YYhen and 
where did Hod tell men to vole?
It la true the Apootles cant lots when 

Matthias was efcoson. and by lala 
Rtepken*s raiment was filspnssd of. 
but on goverament am iters men have 
had fierce xtruggles to oMnlu. to ex-

errlao the right to troto. and at thia 
tiam ao amay of them ihlak R la only 
a mailer of slM*de Juatlco to allow 
womsa eqtMl snffrago with them 

Alt klada of Charch work haa beea 
aiade amre eflkleat through Hie help 
of the women; ochoola are enabled 
to work more aotlsfartorlty Mace the 
wiimeu espoused their rsnse.

ttniy hy trial can we know how 
much more women can accomplish 
through equal suffrage with men 

Fill the measniv with sound wheat, 
then there will be no room for chvff.

Hmattng anffrage to women win In
crease the mental eqalpment of the 
rating power, fiir onr schoola are an
nually laming out more graduated 
women than men

Ijilfy tights were given to onr 
Church brothers because a dirlsinn 
of rispopslbllliv would ndyuBcc the 
work of the Church lone Acts «•#». 
and not beennae anyone made "dls- 
iirdi'rly" pmpoanla. "I.ooh ye out 
aiiMmg y«m aeren men of hom-st re. 
ixm." etc, 'Tlinc extenahm" wma 
given to ministers hemnse changed 
•undlHons made It necessary.

Hreat rhangi's have taken place, are 
taklsg jdace In the maii rtal world, 
elso In the poHHral and religions 
world The wheels of progress sre 
ralsiwg womi'p to greater power, giv
ing lo-r new oppotinnitles to bless 
tbeir bomes. their Cbnrrh and their 
government city. Rfste and Nation 

It appears to this writer we hare 
just as much right to say. ’Tlnr Crea
tor did mit Intend a canal across 
Panama or coni to hi- dug oaf of the 
earth, or etectrlclty to he hronght 
from the sky” ns to ssv he dM not 
Infeed women to vote He swrely tn- 
ti tided woiwsn to help man “swbdne 
the earth” to nse It • to couuner 
••urseives. to grow Iw wisdom. Iw grace. 
In love and charity till this earth he- 
i-omes an Kdcn like to ike Hevyen 
Bl-ove MRR A. M W

x»l Cunrtlasd fit, llonslon. Texas

whole world’s woes that He carried—  
wrighrd md at all For the W  that 
wax xet bcf<ire Him ns the legitimate 
outcome of His life of self rrnnnria- 
tion nndcr the lawx of the worM He 
lived in. He endured the cross and 
i^p iscd Ihr shame.

What yolnminottx and inexplicabic 
joy mn«t be in that other world, when 
all the miscrirs, pains, agonim and 
shamex that this wi>rld can inflict can
not take it away. From -uch a height 
of joy they are all lonknl down upon 
and tlrxptx^. F.vrn in the prexence of 
the moxl horriMc death He had peace 
and joy; not merely ciurngh for Hira- 
xrlf. but roough to ipvc to a world, 
cipiugh to make its joy full.

He that livcx in such a realm of joy 
ran xay to men to whom it is comma' 
iH-alcd. "Blessed arc ye when men 
xball revile you and persecute yon and 
-hall My all manner of evil agaiuxt yon 
falxely for my sake. Mejoire, and be 
exceeding glad, for great ia your re
ward in braven.” .And the moxi per- 
xrcateil man who ever lived. lUving 
experienced the rommunicalrd joy of 
that other world could My. "T b e^ o re  
I take pleasure in infirmities, in re
proaches. in neresxiiics. in persem- 
tioux. in dixtrexx fair Chrixt's Mkr.” 
Mr rrnainly had rnough of them to 
give him a great deal of pleaxnre. I.ikc 
hix Master, he was so greatly comfort- 
nl in alt nnmhcrirss trihulations that 
he had enough to comfort others who 
wrrr in auy trouble with the Mine 
comfort wherewith he htmxelf urns 
Comforted of God

Nag amly alaw- the Kinx of the cir 
t'umaniliirnt real'll • f life glow with 
joy. hut the ' ititiiia II ■nhahilanlx -hare 
it AA'hrn be xanL ~l.o. I come I de- 
tixhi to do thy wdl. U  My God." a 
xvneral tnlrllixrnce comprehended md 
only the humiliation but the joyful nr 
ca-ion of It That sonic abuse Kelhir 
tirm wax not for rartb. only a fvw 
-hrpbrrdx hraral it. hut II wa* an out 
break of the life of -pace. They xang 
not to hr heard, htti Hi ensce Ihetr rx- 
uhrranl nnrrxiratnahie joy.

H E A V K N t  O V E R R U N N IN O  JOY.
A  Ckrinttnan Study.
By Bishop Warren

Beyond all qwr*tion thrrr l« a frsim 
of lifr and power hrvond the world we 
live on that rnfoldx it like an at- 
moxphrfr. whose fiowtng Missixxippi 
of pnwrr are so broad that islands of 
worlds Host on their bosom; xo xtrone 
that tbr meaxnrrirxx might ••! owr 
many forces can be given out of that 
circnmambicnl xirrneth witb^-nt 1ox« 
or dimwsiliaan; so laxlinu that this 
world, xiratifird like the leaves of a 
booh, bears rrrordx of mvriads rd ages 
—and bearing such marks of intrlli- 
■rnce that anv mere touch of that life 
nn this world leave* signs of wi-dom 
so hmnal and deep that mm'* intrlli 
genre does not avail, in tbou«ands of 
yyars. to read h« mrvr alphabet 

How does it appear that that tareer 
world of life and power is “beyond all 
qnexfion?" Because tbi* w-rid on 
whieh we live does not in Hselt avail 
for it* beginnine. it* continwawer, and 
it* xnpply of daily need*

'The world could not begin of itself 
out of naghing Some bare said, in the 
heginning “paiwer;” some have said, 
in the beginning "fire mist:" but tjow 
all trsw thinking sayx. in the beginning. 
“God." Bnt a beginning could not 
insure eamtimianee All agree that the 
first and lowest force imnrrxxed oo 
matter wax gravitation But out of 
this lowest fairee certainlv no higher 
rould br rva>lvrd Men belirre in a 
rouxervation of forces, even in all tbe

riran rbangr*. Bnt a form cannot 
changed intai another, as m vH a  
lion into robextain, a lower into a 

higher, and still remain the -ame. 
<iravilatia>n wamld be alt axed up in 
making cohesion, to MV nothing of a 
dozen higher forre*. There mast br a 
new and large force to xnpply tbe mu- 
xiantly increasing demagid* a* rvoln- 
lia>n gng* on

There mnxi be a power ontxidr ttxrlf 
for the daily supply of sunlight, clec- 
iririty. gravitatiou. etc. Bnt sinrr one 
aif the proaluct* of this worM it life nf 
various kind*, the source of supply 
fraim whence this life is drawn mast 
be life Tbi* prodigal gash of life, 
vegetable, animal, human, ha* not 
rotne oat n4 death, bnt oat of cir- 
rnmambirni life

AVe might argue from urbai lifr i« 
here iu it* highest and best as to what 
it i* there W e might study the child 
to know the father. Bnt srg prefer to 
question thr manifettation* nf the 
large life of which we are the prodnrt 
at to its nature Poe this pxwpose we 
shall take hot one tingle manisfetta- 
tinn. via., that which gMket Cl|rittmas 
so dear to the worM.

In regard to that coming nf the life 
a.f the other srorld into this, thr Comer 
declared" "I.o. I come. I dcligbt to 
do Thy will. O  my Goat” The things 
into which He came were not an oc
casion of delight They hronght hu
miliation. accuMtiona of every tort—  
of lying, of having a devil, of herding 
with pnMicans and tinnert: ignominy, 
and finally death of the most painful 
kind Bat Hi* osm immte joy wat to 
'•■at that thaae mreowi—nav. the

Swill Ihramgh the vast expanse it dew.
Ami lainal ibr echo radtrd; 

rkr ihrme. the -amg. the joy was new, 
Twas mofc than heaven conld bold

iL.wn ibraingh the pa>rtals of the sky 
Tbe tmprinain* tnrrriit ran.

Ami angels fiew witb eager joy 
Tai bear ibr new* to man.

' like joy kraglrt out often like iba 
laHcc of many waters in a storm in 
that realm a-iTcitmamliiritt life, hut
• Hxly an nrrasxaf«*axl JaMin gels so in the 
spirit on Ihr l.onFs Day a* to be aMr 
to bear it.

AAbal i* the occasion of this ttnnnl- 
tnnns ontbrrak ad joy? It wa* nag any 
personal gain ad a new and larger 
man-ngi. mg an rnlargrd fragilage on 
the river a>f life; mg the creation of a 
nrw wagbl. where ta*l enterprise* 
cainbl be rxpioitrd. mg tbr revrlalioa 
of a new realm nf kmiwledgr tg di- 
covarry; mg a new mviragimriit. pul 
-.•ting with ja-y; bnt rt was a rrcognt- 
lia>n ad ga>ri |ga>«Hlral fag agher*. This 
suMimr altruism i* the basis ad the 
greatest joy in the nniver-r It ctm- 
-Itlnlr* the joy of GoxL and ad all wha> 
are like Him

Fag any life but tianl’* ihi- joy mn 
*1- 1* of twai eirmrni* First, it i* a 
•li-ca>vrrs ad a nrw and hitherto an- 
imagineil excellence in Goal, the adiject
• d their w>gshtp. .Angelw mind* cantbl 
mg gra-p the a—nrancr that God 
shaiubl sai frrriv fnrgtvr and tbnnalant- 
ly paribm *nck sinners a* men. still 
less that He ea>nM nndrrgai such hn- 
mitialion ami ilralb In make men kmiw 
ami accept it When they saw the 
tiirib into human conditions really ac 
ragnptishrd it is no wtmdrr that at 
•neb a rexetaliagi they cried with ooc 
voice. "Gbgy to God iw Ike kighcsi." 
They M  grasped a Kttic mure of a 
revelation of gamdnes* and love so 
great that nrw revrlatioa* of it can 
be made fagever.

Second They Mw that peace and 
good will wrrr sreared for tbit 
warring wagid This woeM had Iwcti 
a great heartache in the gnhrrrse. The 
lime fd It* change had come The 
prodigal wa* to hr invited hnnae A  
perfect remedy for the wurid’s woe* 
wa* provialcd.

The essence of the Christmas joy. 
then, is mg the happy home, k i v ^  
friends and throbhing joy we feel at 
out tttrrunndings, bnt a new discovery 
of the ever blessed allribntrs of 
and a snprrnil gladness that all the

• >rld bnaka in g new raaliffhl and en 
joy* a brooder realm of povrer. What- 
vxtt joy we may have at onr anr- 
ronadings. we may have more la the 
discovery of the greater grace of God,
>»d ia personal effort to bring the 

fvaiFgi t»great Mlvaiegi to lost men —Central 
hristiai

Onr conairy, one conslilatKMi. 
destiny.— Webster

Chteess ChrlotlnaHy hna a mO-enn 
af ffiAfit mnrtyra tpchidlng many mla- 
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
C H E W IN G  G U M  G O S P E L .

A *  •H le lo  t «  tm t  o t  ou r A d ro ra i*^  
Ly of n«r lidding putorn mami 
•h*" MMderKlgm-d lo 'nm iutln ." ■» 
Kill ,\rp M»r4 to H ) . H « WMlit rv«Y> - 
■•od)r to •iut> la fanir of
il»- MiMMMiao ptaie. He la ruibl. of 
i^wrae. la laaM-utiag the b b u IIih-m  or 
i-oairllMittaaB. bat It does aot Mrike 
Ihu “soolejr" aoa'wester that the best 
pollry Is coallaaall} to Inieigh agaiast 
M> Buiay little tblags lianaless la 
tbeaiaelveo. Katber is ii aot wiser 
•o pn-ach a positive, aa«reasi\e goa- 
pel that leaves ao rooai for less lia- 
ptMiaai or lanmKt»i<at thlags? You 
have oflea beard the phrase. 'The es- 
pulslve poser »l a new ageeiioa." We 
Biiabt as>- the sord "propuNtve ' jusi 
as Sell, for hoe iMdh ea|s*ls **vtl and 
propi-ls tosard the gisid and thus lul 
IIJIs the las rud**rslaiial ate, pleas** 
Kver) man sbtHild assume an ua- 
•'oaproniislUB altitude to all evil. 
Inrb small and gn-at This sas. of 
ivNirsi-. aubifesi la Hie life of f'brWi. 
■•Ml sas It tod raiber Itue that mkisi 
of Ilia |•ren<■blBg was tlie laying ilusn 
«K broad, progressive prlm-tples ul 
•nudiMi, the inrorporaiioB <if shk-h 
leahes for a prre and uns«-lltsh life 
\ g<s*pe| of doa'ls ina) perrhaiH-e save 
s«*m<' men n****d to be ■p**eled**
*h<mgb rarely, but “tlM»u shall love' 
Is al <>a<e tlie grand leniedv and upon 
It f'brisi staked the shole Issuta ot 
Ills klngilom. On one oeiashm. though 
then nfler sleeping on It,as se  sav. He 
tnmevl Uvmorlasi, beetmtiag righteous- 
l.v Ineenaed at the prufanatloa ad th* 
temple, but befoiv He eh*sed His rain 
Istry He h'fl this reripe. “I sill dras 
ill men unto me'  The auign*-iie at- 
• raetlnn of His imameulaie life, ills 
malrhless sards, and liis trasie death 
-these are our imly hope lat men 

see the im|s-llins vision of this and 
fall adoringly befiHe Him and inime. 
diately the pursi-strings nnlasten. 
lith* s and <ig* rtiigs are laid al Ills 
feet and the rause of I'hrisiian b*-n* v> 
tdenre balls not nor limps for the laek 
of funds It Is ihm that se  hive Cae
sar less, but Horn*' more ihal Mess 
the Huh- children la*t us alios them 
the innorenl pleasure of a siirk of 
gitm. el cetera, nos and tbeu We ran 
never forget ibe ihdight of our isMin- 
iry ibildlHMul when father souid bring 
as Imm losn a pb-ce of gum srapp*>d 
in shining tin fadi more beautiful than 
.\/lec sliver and sweeter than the am- 
l*rosial neelar of the gods We sere 
the envy of all the felhiss al sebtsd 
How carefully we wrapped the Ireas- 
ur>- In the eomer of our han*lkerchl*-f 
until recess, (w h>an*-d it to our rtauin 
to “chaw” for a bit. or stayed in after 
t*-acher “ketehed" as eheslng liehind 
our oM “bluehark “ l*ei ns all have 
a kmiuiad". or Ire erenm. let us en- 
>>y all the little luvHiies that are 
harmless .is we pass ahmg toid d<se 
not limit Ills rhlMn'n to bar*- ner*-s> 
sftles. but above all let ns h*v*- the 
lawd our i:*sl with all our b'-art, soul 
strength and mind and *sir iielghUir 
sill he hived as ourselves

K  K W K IiC H
\lius. iHHa

iS
fSoodwIn-LouL—At the home o f the 

writer, ,\oT. 24, 1»I3. Mr. B. D. Good
win and Mlaa Addle l»u t. Rev J. H. 
Ilelpinatlll olllriating.

Meiralf-ShofntT.— Al the home, of 
the writer, .Vov. M. |»|J. Mr John 
Melealf and Miss Ih-wey Shofner. 
Kev. J. II. Ilelpinatill nffiriatini:.
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K l lp g  id -H a rp e r, .kt ••**■ hom e o f  
th e  hride. X o v . IS. ISIS. M r J. P  
K in ca id , and M iss K iia le e  H arp er 
w . re  united in holy  w edhs-k; both o f  
r in id a . T eaa s . R* v. J H  f«tu< kev o f-  
tb la tin g

Th<Mui*snn-Ksart .\i th e  hom e o f  
th e  b r i i^ 's  fath*-r. Mr. J R ftw art. 
Ill:vnk*-t. T e «a a . M r R  V- Thom pson 
and M ias l>ra le*e  Rw art w ere  m a r
r ie d  P - c  I. IS IS . Rev \Vm. T  Jones 
•dhelatlpg.

C n m e h - IT v o r  A l th* rcald* nee o f  
b rid e in Rnnyan i-om ninn iiy. Xi*v. 

• IS IS . M r J. I*ea ter C rom h  and 
M iss IV g r I  l*rro r. R e r  Mne M . Sm ith  
oH\* ia llng .

A l l e n - X e e l . - A l  H w  h*>me o f  the 
b rid e 's  parents. f<mr m ll-s  ea «t  o f  
!* .gn ln . X ov. ? t. IS IS . M r R C . A lkm  
and M iss Ida C  X e eL  R e v  \V. P  W II-  
liamstui o l i« 'la t lP g

.k llen-O nen l. In  G len  Rone. T eva a  
.Xov Sn. IS IS , M r I -  M. A lien  and 
MIm  l*eua f>n «g l. » h « ’  *•*** d a w h  e r
o f  Rev laham  O neal. a M issionary 
Haptlat m in is ter . R ev  P  M. W ln b u m e 
o E I^ I I n g

r a v n e -M e te a lf  —  A t th e  httme o f  the 
b r ld ea  fk lh e r . X o v . •  IS IS . M r H ll-  
Ite M  l*avne and M is# IJ IIIe  M e tca lf 
R ev . J H . H e t id w im  idBclatIng

M et* a l f - t ’ annon. -.kt m idn igh t on  
X ov IS . IS IS , nl th e  h ^  ^  1 ^  
w r ite r  Mr. Jam es M e tc a lf and M ia* 
lawlh''Gnitik**- •*'**'• •* *^^iAR*****
.v g M a tiM

Rhetton -W H aop.— A l ih e
(.rm u m ge . fM rl
S. IS IS . S :S »  n. m.. M r W  A .
aad  Mlaa A d a  W ils on . R ev  John R .

n- e . e j e ! ;

N O T  GOOD A T H L E T IC S . E V E N .
rtaiifk headers In th«* «>diH‘atloiuU

•  orld ai>* fOfniDK more and more to 
••V that what is <-allell ‘ inten-olL^I- 
»te aihlHira** do«^ not ŝ r̂ve anv 
athldtU iturpose wfll. In a stmnit 
artirld* upon the sul»>*ef |>r. J<NH*|>h F. 
ItanP-ls. of the Slate (*<ill««e Ajni-
• ulturv <»r roloradu, says: “ Not only 
«l<Hn if apiM̂ ar that the synifm of In- 
len^illeaiate uthleilcs w out of har- 
m<Hi> with •‘duratidmal ideals, but that 
it ai-tually does ihm |>rfMlu4>e m»*n of 
normal h«^lih and atwnirth for tin* 
»*»rld*» work. Instead of developing 
|Nds*-. sHf-rontrid. and the vlrtw^ 
elusteHnic alout these, || |̂ r<*s us too 
many «ho are idle and rfHitless. who 
*#»afhe lo leave ih. ar« na: too manv 
ill-bred and unniam*rly eubs who dls- 
lik* lo bwin the dnidaerv' of busin«*as. 
|Miliib-s. or thd- prof«*ssb»ns: Uxt man% 
ihai an* unfltl**d for the task of ••am- 
ii*it a living where health and endur- 
•me •■ount: and foi» many «ho have 
»‘|H nt y**ars in •■olhi;** life, yet who 
ha»e no rvK-onl of ever havinir eom- 
plef-d anyrhinr requlr**d by faeulth*s 
.»nd eommittees «ho  urant d îrrees.**

t'entral M*'thodlst Advocate

I iilem* th«* business irf th e  4*<»uiitry 
Is ex a lie iL  the m ora lity  and re lirkm  
«*l tin* fMMiple w ill sad ly  d<*terfonite. 
I h» s o n ls  I lf J**sus. *‘ Kend4T unto 
<*.i4sar il ie  t h i i i r i  that an> T a e s a rs . 
aitiii unto ih s l the th in M  that ar#»

(MmiinK mor.* c jid  m ore
•• Ih* »he dh'tum  o f  WH-ieiy. Itui »he 

m d**rn tnt*-n*relatkm  isoi-s fu iilM T  
i till d«>« lan-s fhat even  Ih#' ihlnies thai 
a n  I aesar s innsi I s a r  th<* Im print o f  
the kinaiknii o f  ri|tht«HiQsness. - fta l-  
im«»ri* Anicrhan.

KFcSOLUTIOMt— NORTH TFXAS CON
FERENCE

W h rrw . The mit hroscht .*uf Itishat.. 
tS drtmwne the nwfMrwtirp and rialif r«*n-

Vandsrf»(tt I'norrAttv mj« tn
Nver « f  the Oivrch hr the Oiafhcery C*»ttrt of 
Tem wwr. tmt va « arpealed u* the 

of the Jkatr; and.
WHfteaw. pendioa thi*. SH** >1 ihr l-'Krru- 

fire Cosimtttec af tW  Itoarfi ,4 Tr^.t, Rnlmi.
»d 9mm \9r ^ndpe• C»metpV >4 *ttir
•nin*o«i dotTars for the heneht of t\u M<dic*al 
IVt»*»tfnent of Vanderhi't t*iinrerstty, uiiii«fe«( 
••sr *o hhn •hat the No.-i-d -d Tn»w» s’ .all 
w afkfHketit foe the managrnwiit *4 th« Mr*|«.4* 
schanl a Cmemm« ho«>d of uev«-o ortnlmrs. 
«dwne of whom «hatl and all of wHotn ma% l»r 
fitirrie nutsde Ihe Ihmrd of Trmt. itiuw ar 

«*om|»’ iRhinc ndtrs-tly for tki« drt*artn.rtit .4 
the t*mTer«rty what ther had a** yvt fail**! t*. 
M'eonrfklHh dtrertly Ihrowch the eo«itis.

Whr-Tes*. Mr Camecie. after r—
- --if r  d*Raref«*vat of detswi «-.mt>*>l .d
-rr*- ;r:s-iitft»or« uf le^mtMS. ina Ir 1 n nd. f 

fn.ilixti Aslarw to t!e- Mtdta'at I •• f..4ttiii<-n 
■f Vioderhih ( fiiketAdy. Imf

the rhwreh not arr*-fH !''•••« ?r
■»j«i*hinc Her wh*»> •ieteri»«*:i js  s.i j wt'
the V.-*. f-rt» h *a*H , and.

A*heie»«. \ot«ilh «* in*hf.r thes. t ••nd*tH>«is
kh»eh a-c ^  imfneti*ry to the mien <*»s .d th.
I h*a?eh the isij'orttjr of the Roard -d Truw 
ATcrpted tie  r*ft kd Mr. f'am«KVr; aipl.

U’'***reos, \  mmne*ty of th.- Ihvard *d Triot 
t*rote.ird iiraioRt the artetSMM.e «d il»v mtt 
with the r«Hidits*iK imfsoGud. an«l the 
art i«* th * caearttjr of a lt**ar.| .d V tsit«>ww 
artd in the *»ittci4wi« evern** of rrvHtittM unally 
; - t^  r* Kt*. retoed the aeti.m »»f the nia»«witk

• d the ftosrd of TnHt: therrf««r. hr it
Ri«<*!ved I. n-at we. tb« s th-‘

V.wth Teva* Anntial Confermre. awwiir. tltem 
>d owe foil mdor»ement of thnr act in kri.dn.* 
the aet to whirh the Chureh Rm* a t*»
the Roliettatios ttol acrefttatirr of ih« s..ca!lril 
ram ese s’ k  ̂ snd fhat we fifth* r them
of sot most loeaf wpsoel in ihrtt |•(|r|■.>Re t>* 
•aee the honoe of the Chwteh

Rrunlked 2 That we heet*hr « \j*i* •*- i*» the 
rtinofitT n'etnhero of th* Ihiard *d Tniwt •me 
acperrtattos of their manltr prote«i aeatnwt the 
art of the madirtty mrnihera <if the n«*ari| of 
Trwot is *eehin* the Rcseeance of i*i« Medi*al 
fV*‘a-tn*eni <4 VasdethiH l'ntvr''iik it.Kn the 
v-ooteol of the Omrrh

Peŵ .v1ved t That the .MHirw/ *d • Uai irthir 
Kirklan*! in fhi« who> rnwtt'Hr--k ha* •t»ewn 
. irh that o r  helieee hi« it«elii!tie*s a* Chan- 
cwiiT of the l*mve-r t»  t« at an end. ati*l thrr* 
f.Me we hec « f  him that he reden the s*an»r

r  r .  vi>rv«;
C M I IX K I . f^ '
I r  riFRCF 
W r  RRV\N 
R r. MOOI>
.V Is. ANDRFVX -

Ameaecd,** and endinc with **Charch Extension 
Paid.** The line given to liatexville Station 
belong* to Crawford, the line gtven to Craw 
ford moM likely belong* to Kvant and the 
!tne mven to Kvant firings lo Oatcsvillc Sta 
tios. Crawford ha<l the same avfie*k,nirm* aw 
• •glr*by and paid everything in full, (aatr# 
ViUe the vame a*>«*ewument<> aw llan)tlt«.ii
and Mi't*rrg*yr atnl |*ai<l everything in full. 
CiH’prrau (%»ve Itke«i«e |tai«l exerything in full 
an«l kbotild «o a|»prar. The Orphariage a**>«''w. 
ment for Minrtal WrlU wa* paid in full with 
fli.Jw Mirpla*. The pastur at Fifth Street. 
Waru. Iieeaske e««ift}we.t in hi* awwevwnienift and 
t'aile.1 to t»ay Ihwcoventig tlie erior «ince
kiNiferettcr, he han paid all •Irticit*. and Fifth 
Mreet t« n«»w in full

^ .1 K r «  KKK . K.htot

AN IM PO R TA N T STATEM ENT
The -New Mexico C.Hiference Journal*- retHiri 

a .letM'it III the c*»nfereiice a***<-*...n»eii!> «d the 
rucumcari Staium o f $117. In ju-^iice t<» 
ructimeari. I think t* *>h«»nt.| lie state>l that all
• d ll>e c«*iiferetM'e aw*>e’>wnietit*> a** w*-!) aw alt
• ̂ l•et cUiniw againwt the charge were la id  In 
tlir failure of the Firwt State Hank of thiw 
city, $117 *4 tSe collecti*jii*. were **1ie<l up.“  
lluwevrr. tlie JtHnt Hoard «d Fmauve agM-evl 
iliat the iharice waw l*s t>e retK.iUxI in full ami 
w'hateker dividend* were de* lared bv tlie re 
k-eivet were t«. lie went t«i tlie lelWr. The 
«-«titor «d the Journal failr.1 to nK*nti*m thi* 
fact ami the natural eotH'luwiim of anv *»tH- 
w Im. l*M>ke«l into the matter w.iuUI lie tliat ib«* 
eharite fatle.1 to meet it*> obligation*, wlitr'i 
ma a true -latemeni of the eawe.

\. N K\ \\w.

TH IS  G IRL IS A WONDEK.
\ •at eaii make dollarw and d<dlat<̂  •a-tliiik, 

l*uie Ktuit t andy; »o  if you want mote iiioiH'y 
than >«Mi rv<r t>obftr'vMrd. wrn*l forty-eiitht tw*> 
«ent wtampu to c«»ver exfa'ti'a' of mailinit la-k 
ent> *a*ven I'ute Fo«*il F«*rniula«, an*l a wei <»t 
a**w*irte*l iHHilMin mouldw. I will lielp y.*u wtait 
m hnwinrRR. 1 ant glad to help otlM-iw. wl<>,
like niywelf. need ni*»nev. I*e«i|»k' wav *’tiie
camlv iw the liewi thev ever tawte.l.”  'fbeiein 
lie« the lieaiity of the buwinrwR. V«*n don't 
hare to canvaw*.; you M'tl tight from yom ..wn 
home 1 nia.le Sli.fHi the hr«t d av ; x i can 
>«iu. IS M IF I. I .K  l.\K /. itl.Hk l.<U F.aw?
I.ilieriv. I'lttwhurg, l*a.

O LD  JOURNALS
>h*i«ld )4*u want copies <4 formei J«m;naU 

»d C«mtial Texas or old \«irthwext Texas C«m- 
fetem*e, wiite lo RKV > J K l't 'K F K  

t 4p)tman. Texas.

PLACE SUPPLIED.
Rev. HrWitte liolchkiws xwt of Rev. «*. T. 

I l«4chktwtv. of PittUiuig. haw lieeti a|>p«Hnte*i 
pawt«H «d Reily Sfirtng* t'lrcuit. m the .w*u1pl:itr 
>prinKw IhstiK'l. North Texaw ('onfrrt'iik'e. 
This mill anwwet all ap|dM'ati«iiiw an-l ni
i|UtiHw R C. HICKS. I’ h

A RECOMMENDATION
It to iny very great pleawure !•* iieartily 

recommerwl Rev, W. i ' .  Morns, of Jaxper, 
Texas to any one neetling a Mrne<* of •loctrinal 
*erm*ins. lie  i« thoroughl) fitted in eveiy 
lexiMit t«i meet the «knian*t of such work. I 
know him welt and kn*iw- his vjualitications. 
an*l licartilr recommend him. lie  is. aUo. a 
go*id man and well v|ualitied to assist in re 
viral work, and 1 take pteasure in recom 
SM*n«l:ng him to all the brethren, should thev 
nreil a man for such w«irk. I 'to n«s kimw 
anr ot>e better •pialifird to give tliem watisfac
tioin. “=• CaalaaXl.aV

Hec «. 1«M .

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENTS
r b s i rH a a # ! I yan  amaA tn  bu y. aaN a r  i

rh. nt« I. TWO OBHTS a WORD. Ro advMtlMawBt I* taa*a I anM KcoapMv all ofdMv.
■ a tigarlaa ooat of advMtiaMMat aao# laMal. alaa or aaaiber la eoama*  aa oaa vrar* 
W . caaam a a n  aaavran aMraaaad lo  aa, ao roar aMiaaa ataal appaar wua ma adrant
AU adTertlaemeaaa la «aia depaitmem wm be eel aatfonaty. Ro diapiaf o* Maak-fat

Will bs used.
Copy for edrertleeeeett m b I tsseh «RIn oMes by Bstsrdsy to tM VS thsly lasscMos. 
We k «r«  not iDrsstlgsted the merit* of sny proposttloB oRersd ta M W s ootnans. b «l 

teiMledthst nothing OK sqseNtionsnisnsNnfw shsU xppDsr. Ton M e t  mnks yo«r owi

AOBNTR WAWTNO HELP WANTED.

M m r n n m m  A K V  IN T E LL IG E N T  PERSON msy etti.W AN TED -^Sm m l . . ..
pie tn AstrihuM f^ g is M  btcrMnrc. Sslsn steady income corresponding for newspatiCTS 
M# n msntk. N ICH O LS CO.« Nspcrrtlle, llL Experience unnecessary. Address P^ESS

G A iT S ID E  s 'lR O N  RUST SOAP CO.. **54 BI REAG.
l..aacaster Are., Philadelphia. Pa. Gartside’s . — ___
Iron Rust S o ^  (U . S. registered patent No.
$477) retnoves iron rust, ink and all unwasi: 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc., with 
Bvagical effect. Good seller, big margins. I ti.iw ni.ilvit 
ilouse-to-house agents and store salesman prt-a. >>«••<* h .«r> 
wanted. Ib e  original, 2Sc a tube. Beware hr*!!’. 1 vmI; ..]}»<■. 
of infringements and the penalty for making, <‘arly 
selling and using aa infringed article. l<\

M AKING  DATES

• !»■»

AG E N T S  W A N T E D — Article salM t_ 
hsme. Sakry or otm m m m m . Write B. 
G ILB E E T , Fort Worth. Tmcna, Bon 2tS

BUSINESS OFFOBTUM ITIBS.

FREE F O E  S IX  M O N T H S — My a p e ^  oi
ler to mtrodacc my mngirine **1NV£ST* 
IN G  FO E  P E O F l l . ’* It in worth $10 a 
copy aay<me wbo baa been getting poorer 
while the nch, richer. It demonstrates the 
R E A L  earotag power oi mooey, and shows 
boar anyone, no matter bow poor, C A N  ac
quire riches. IN V E S T IN G  FO E  PR O F IT  
•s tbc only progresstve iaancinl lonmal pub
lished. It shows how $100 grows to $2,2W. 
Write N O W  aad I'll s c ^  it aut mootlm free. 
U. La B AR BE E . 4i$. M  W . JnchM  Elvd..

MALE HELP WANTED
L i i C . u .  k i : p k f > k n t  A  1 I V l  \ V X \ 1 M -
Splendid income assured right man to act a-
uur ;e}>reM‘ntat!vc after U..riir.a: >ur i-ur-:*#***̂
tboritugl.ly by mail
iiect'w..ary All wi- reijui-e i. luxtk. si- 
amhitio'i and wiihr.i;r.* w% >u” i »  iu 
busmeww No Mb! cuina: <j -
st*arr t me I i* ai. cx'«;»ti .a *;
tiortunity for »  n.an i** . ;-.j- *«cti*ni • • • •*
a big fa.k'iTlg huwii.t^* with- *'i l
c<»n»e ;nde|.eTidcr» for hfe a* ; .-r ♦ •
full [«articularw \.\TIt*N 'M  C O iip l-k  \
T lV l. R E ALTY  C uM I’ W X . I Mad**-
Ituilding. Wawhington. D *'

MISCELLANEOUS

A CORRECTION
M irir w4iw an article in the .VKuewte w.»hm‘ 

werk« liack lhat was |•ullll*>llnl undet mv 
name tliat wax «|ttite *»ut o f .uMi't. The resMin 
I** tlial lw*i |M|K*rs trenio to  have gotten niiveil. 
TSe tirxt iiaiagrat*!! wax mine ati*l *iti ** \n 
Khori !«• Ke-e«tablixh Calvinixm." Tlie ir  
mauHleT wa<* <m an entirely different subject 
and tw4 written liy me- T lir printer must liave 
l«Hvi file firxt page of the o th ^  brother's nane: 
an*l the *«t'on4l |»age of mine. m» they put tlie 
two ttigethrr an*! it di«l n*«t tit. 1 nu-ant to 
liave wMtirti thi« xootier in tu*>lM'c to tlie man 
wli«» wrote tlir main ImmU of tlie |MlH*t. and 
lHd**rt the ««*pv of the .\dv>M'ate got l<>xt. but 
al t̂  at lime “ t'onfeiem 'r t'ollertionx*' » r i r  
• i«i an«l wr lta<l to  get them otf. Hut I must 
0*4 gel •ml*, the xuhtect of conference coIlc<‘ 
IM4IX. for that lx n«4 what I liegun to  write 
alrijui. S«4tM iglirr «lay, maylie. I shall un- 
•Irrtake t*» w iite an*4lier |>a|*er «»n the ?aib;«*ci 
a*> the l**H|y of the other fatle«l to teach ,*r**it.

I. «». td »K F
'xptM'gtown. Texa**

VACANCY F ILLED .
I lie vacam'iex la^evtooxly advertisnl iii y>Mti 

fa|*« T f«»* |h«- ••iiynwHi |li*.rr»c» are n«*w lil1»-I 
1.4-t t>it« an-wri all iiHiuitie**.

\V J STFW  \KT. P I-

COTTON SEED.

Why not grow the cotton that yields the 
largest per cent lint? Plant Summerour's pure 
halt and half see«l and get ftom 4U to 5U per 
cent lint. W rite for description, price and 
sample. \V. W . G lK S O N , Springtown. Texa-x.

\V:-t* t..T b. 
• -1. k i-.it. ‘ « *

.klet ..i 
N-.
' 1M\ \I i

DOCTOR W ANTED.

W A M K U  t apaMe Mtih.-h>T -l-Kt..-, l.v
cluxi\r tvitmiieratikv ptacticc iti cout.tv ■»H« 
Muxt btiv pio|K-rtv \-l-lu-x.. Hox •*'. "trat 
l*M*l, T'.".ax.

EVANGELISTIC .

To thkrx' who have a*-ke-l tiu to •.•••(•luit a 
meeting Ivn tiietil thix winter: ik-ar hietcie::, 
1 wi**h you would pU-a-a- w ine me *i*> «.«tik 
ax |Hixxibk’, so I may Ik- able to aiiatigi l.i.v- 
lo  xuii you ax near a-* p<»**>ibU \\ II
l lK o W N , Sulphur >pring*-. I«\a*

I- -a-

BROTHF.R. accidentally discoeered root wti 
cure both tobacco habit and indigestion Glad 
l î ĵend particulars. T. R STORES, Mohawk

PLAN TS  AND TREES

Plainview Narsery ha*- a g< d xtock - ;*t» 
grown trees, harily and abxolute!v f*e*- ‘ -on- -*M 
lixease. pro(>agate*i from varirtie-* tl at do t*e 

l*ext m this courtrv Scn-1 *n vou- or.l* • 
P I .A IN V IF W  M  k '*K R Y . PUiMk.rw Tex.*

Thouxands of fine peach, plum, pear. gr«pc, 
berry plants, f i^ .  etc. Fifteen tbowand 
monthly roses. Eeerything in fruit sad orna 
mentals Close pnees Write for catalogue 
THOM PSON NURSEF..........'RSERY. Waco. Tesas

P^ntoix dexiiiiig my *k-i v .ct •* i«»t wiiiit- •• 
'•pimg imx'tings should write iik- early \-I 
dtess tieo. P. l»led'-oe, tiiliiiei. 'lexa*

PREACHER W ANTED

vkanie«i f«»-

\ - • c
ti'w i'. *«-k«r) nnh'x f 
wit!; ta-» airi-niwm ,

AN ANNOUNCEM ENT.
I'Im inimite« of my c«Miferrtu'e -h«>w that I 

have l«et-n ap|MKiite<l Fiekl K<litor «»f tlie leva-* 
t'hrixttan .\<iv*K'ate. A*> *>uch I ho|*e to 'h* 
g.Ma| work. I*«4 h f«H- the Church and for tlw 
\<lv«Ma1e. My wmk will consist in sckUting 

xtif>«cM|4 Mins t*» the .\<lv«»'ale an*l in refKMting 
l«H It matters *4 intrteM to tlie I'lmtch at 
large. I oliall ilo this tn c«4inek'tion with iiiv 
evangeh«tH work, to which field I feel <letitiile 
1> «alltx|. T iir  laK<! has wondetfullv bte*-*a-d 
• Kir lalMHn My wife a*>st%t<- hh- in rt-kival 
w(Hk. a« |•ets«K1al worker an*l singei.

>li*Kikl any paMnr ner<l my *K‘tviee-^ tn re 
vikal w«4 k I **tiall lie gla*l l«i help him M> 
a|MMntmrt;t •loex n<4 c«Mifme me to the N*>rtli 
lexax  C«4ifeten4'e, heiwe I ani at lilierty t«- 
w«irk wlierever I am nee*le*l. I f  you want my 
••erviees w tiir me early. *-*i that I can artange 
my uiticTary. My ad‘ lre**s ts Paris, Texa*». 

f«4 rttw’ient service.
E. > l l l  kSKN

EVANGELISTIC

1 am o|a-il to etigatcelileiil-* -tkikal w<-ik 
.\m stiaiglit. •*t*«ut and cttHikm, aii-1 !•>
!ielp getK*tail> have go-*! meeting'*
-eiliioiix lor a ten -la>* ■*«'gk'. N«e*l la-t.
iMianl, railtoa-1 taie 4.0 i< WaV an-t a 4i--a*i. 
• .in iei*-h kou b\ pubili «m piivate C«Kivevat «
F I V I I  M* W l\ » : (  KM ., lileii Kom . Irva*

S iU il 'l.U  any pastor ikc-I my -itvici* u t.u 
iHXt lew week*, let m«. km w at •••;*«• i Ke. 
Wm. 11. KV.\N>. We Iborii. Fi..r:-ia < l»oi.-r 
address, Hrooklyn Street. Dallas, lexa*

D O CTRINAL AND  R E V IV A L  SERMONS 
To the Methodist preacliers oi lexa »: Hav 

mg lieeii honorably located at the la**t session 
of tlie Texas ConterciKe. i am m the iieM. 
■Irxirtng invitations lo pteach a senes of dtK 
trinal seimons, or hold a revival meeting, ot 
•lo lioch. Please write to me at Ja»|H-t, lexa> 
W I L L I A M  C. MMKKL<.

|..tli T*Hini pa'--'- . ki '.
•t'llk .1 >*-11i:g like Mi.i'i - • • .i
mai’ |••••f•Tlr«l s,| » .  .!.l
•• l•l. .f-- t.. • .....

« \l • = - I . • ..t . • ■ **..•-
1..anl . . - ' .

p f  . • •
I »k!.i' -Ha i -- !• ••

Ma

A P A S T O R A L  C H A R G E  W A N T E D

Bonham District— First Round 
Honham Mi-*., at .-‘••uti' lb-:; ..»r . Ik i
iloney t»r4.i\e Cir., at R-«ck P•■'n1. Ja:.
Ill«M>k<*ttHi. at l>rookst«*n. ,lat |o. 11 
Irkiitim Cir.. at Trrnt*Hi. Jan 17. D  
la-onaid. at I.eonatd, Ian. l^. P'.
Iksld t IT., at iKnld. Jan. J? 
iUitihani >ta.. Ian. J7.

C-' ,. at Ei'tor. Jan. $1, Feb 
Petty and Whiier«H-k, at \Vhitr**Hk. I « '  
Money tittive Ma.. Fe!». x.
W indom Cir., at \\ indoni. Feb 14. 1.' 
l'ele|dione Cir.. at Monk-town, heb _ i. 
Ravemia t'lr.. at Ravenna. F« h ■•*. Ma 
laulonia Ma.. Match 7. 
llailey Cir., at Hailey. M aub 14, 1*

The District M ewa:d» will nie«t ni !• 
Chureh, P.♦»tllum. at J j- m . Ik . .hi. pi| i

o  > I ID »M \ >  P I

R E A L  E S T A T E

»R '* \1.F -•ioo.l eight jooni ‘ -e \.‘ n.. 
e*n ^rkei irnct x I leal rail i. x*h la' re 
' g :>ux and e'lucatuma' lomlitninx I'lm * 
xubiiili ot Ft W oith, XitOO {teofile •*! Vndi 
«'*iap lor h-.:;;e -Ttt.- - N
be*« H'<x !J1, Pr>Iyteĉ ‘r'»»-. Te«a«

F. W  S O L «»M o N

CORRECTIONS IN  CONFERENCE 
JOURNAL

lIjM r • ! « , » «  in»ccmM-v TIk  r.lil..:
read the ptmif nf everr Ime of ibr i enttal 
Texas Conlerewre lournal excet4 f*w the 
<tati«tK*sl Tables To Have rra.1 these wtiuM 
} a«e cawseil a •leUtr of the lottrnal a day more 
l.esi*les It was tb*iogbt that the printing r«vm 
pany's esperienred proofreaders couM re^l Ibr 
proof of figures m n  better than rouM vnur 
editor ^  this «as left to them. But it 
appears that in the figures for the Gatesville 
iVstrict on page DM several lines w xe.1. 
making some Mrange reading. The trouw  *s 
with the hues beginning with "Bishops Fund

SERVICES OFFERED
I ilrsire to nlTer to  Ibr pastors ami xuperin- 

tenilents of the Stale, outsiiie of West fexas 
l'«inf«-rmce, my xrrvH-es in a >umlay .'x*-'i*wd 
• 4  t'hurch m iv a l,  a trligioux i-ensux. a Sun- 
•tar School institute or c«mvrntnHi. I am 
willing lo  go to the •unallext circuit or any- 
w b ^ e  to  build up Ibe interests of Metho.|i«t 
S u n ^v  ScHtiots. It  is n«4 a •|uesiH>n o f salaiy 
with me, ami 1 stipulate no re<|uirrd amount 
If  the |iasfor will get hix |»e<i|ile together and 
in his judgment thinks that the |ie*i*le will 
pav the expense* and something timards 
••alary we can pas* the hat and will make it a 
burdra to no one. I f  you wish to make a 
•tale for Cbi« work lot a day «»r meek, please 
a>lvtiu me at once, a* I am this planning the 
future and I desire to get my apiMiintments in 
• onsecutive orvler so as to save ttaveling ex 
pen^  W  E. H A W K IN S . U $0 llemphiB 
M .. Fort Worth, Texas

McKinney District— First Roun<! 
\itna, Ikx*. J l. at 11 a t’ >
VlUn. Ikrv J I. 7 p. m 
Fatmer"*vdie. I^ec, -K, II a H' 
McKinney, lire  2î . 7 p tn 
JtUephme. at J , Jan. -L *
W ylie, Jail. 4. '
CiipevilU-. ^t » ’ . J*«n. I". '
Nevada. Jar It . I.V 
Pui*.|H*T. at P .  Ian 17.
Frtx*o. Jan IK.d*^
.\nna and Mehx-*.4. ii X . Ian ’ I, _ 

4 0  C l
Allen arnl Mmth X Lk '---«k . .«t X , !.• 

7 p m .  •«..• C -•
Roxeland and Colt.tg* fid '. • M Ian 
t'rbna. Ian. 'h 
Lewi^kdlr. J.*r Jl. Fe». 
i'a irollitm  aii-1 F It . .*t • . 1 • 
Ku-!ia'dx«»n. at K . 1 * ’ -
Plano. Fell H. 7 p ni 
Rennet, at R.. l-eb 14. 1- 
McKinney. F«*b I '.  7 p m 
P'in»rt**ii X\ *'»ti t ' . P .  I'eb 
Fat met ••v die. F» •' ' . *
Him Ri'lce. at f.ivbun;. Feh. JS. Ma-* 
W i Mom. W . XL.I- 7. k

CIIAS X .'-PK M .IN - P

E V A N G E L IS T IC  SERVICE.
Brvihrea denrinc the eerw et a  D. U  

Coale in meetings will kindly address Wm early 
M SU W  lU a*a M  Si .. Su  A m tm im , Tceu

Houston District— First Round 
W .-wlLml II. 1* iH* r 
• •rai'T. Ik-t' 7,
Trinity. Ik*» la 
Mc.Xshan, Ik  - : •
Texas t'lty . lk-«
McKee St . I k-.
First Church. iiaU«*t'*n. I*ec .x 
West F.ml. tialveni- '. lk*»'. Jl* 
SeahriMtk an-l P.i-*adena. Jan 4 
WaxhiiigttHi \ketiiM-. Jan 4 
Cellar Hay<»u. Ia*< 7 
First Chm ih. Il♦mxt..•., Tan. II .

Brunner, tan. II 
llumhie. Jan. f.T 
5i«. Paul's. Ian !►
Tabernacle. Tar ’ *•

Tyler District— First Round
11.̂  tk. i:-n x.,„ tv i.,r, ; 4
M •' ^ 1,1 lai
I • la*« '**t.4 . I.«ti 4-k I L
XX <1. f  • . I.
h -h»ni *1 1 . - 4  - . I . t
i , I.#' I V i .
XV p..  . . . I... I-.
I w- - , •*'.» It • - •
• .'.ir l X., „ V  . I ,

I ' . *. • t ' - .  -
I »'*n.t t*. . ,1’ • . *e 4.

pla. • - • .* • ^  ,
w ki-.i| I ,\r I T- .

this t'lst i.Hili-l X.. ». ,;nr ‘ i-t. ' •  ̂ tiffir
•r*t f . . . m  t ‘-e *tr- .t i  ■..*•*; ••{. f i e  1a*t
kea- * w .. . k  bin ■ .tK* M..W t l . , t  *.4 m av  l ie g ’ *. 
V ^ -=-1 ♦«-p..ttn It w - r  - « ' p all the vea 

•t wr K.t  g^=:»l start !••  --M x a v m g , *a
g.Nnt makes a ‘ .;-t r -  i - r g "  is m g
tr ue  P - ^ v  i..r iSe  I o*d x p»«  *<-n«e in  these 
mretn-g*. P a y  m  f a i t! .  . ans w er  w d l
l*e 'u » e

.1 T '•Mini, p r
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O k > i t u 3 r i ^ &
TW  9t7r^ oM lwrlee l »  f  U  to

IteM. or »b«i«c IT* ttf TW
prtrUfftv t» o f eot t » i » l ir  all ry
Botlr«Mi. Partt*>9 «lri»lrtB|C nwrb •vttre* lo >»p» r  
iB fBU M  wrtttrB rvBitt b o m j  to roror
eseoneof SBovi*. At tW  of Obo C#»t
1*00 W ord . Hooey oeenoioooj ollordof

WoittatloK* o f reopeet will oot bo looort rtl to 
too OhiiBBfT DoT^itBoot Bodor Bay etfraai- 
jtoore*. hot tf poM fur «UJ bo tBOOftrd Ib bb- 
atber rolBBiB.

P o o try  Cm  Ib  Mo  Cmm  bo  iB oo ftoJ* 
KvtrB o f yop<*r eoatBinloB oMtaorloB

roB be proeored I f  ordered wboB oMBBoerlbt Ib 
•rot. Frtee. W e  eeoto per oopy.

REV W IL L IA M  FR A N E L IM  LLO YD . D.D.

I»T NS. K LtuyJ ea « born in Taylor Cotan- 
t> t.rorKiA. on >oveml»er 23. 1835. lie  die«) 
iti Tr^aii, on Monday night* No-
\t-ml>rr 1.1. IMtJ. at the home of hi# aon, 
Krri«->t Lloyd. Horn and rcaretl in the coon- 
ti> }»eforr ili« days of puhlac school^, hi* 
rdmatNiiial advantage* were fro. The “ pay 
o^-ho^d'," u<«ually three to five rmmth* in the 
y<ar. ftitmohrd all the trhiMding he hu«l. How 
muth he itnpruved these years of Inirt school* 
tttri I am not able to say He wa* rearc«l in 
a Melhoiiisl neight»orho(sl. The **rirciut rnler** 

a ltr«|t>ent visiltH- at his father's hott*e 
NVheti al>out fourteen year* of airr he oa* con* 
tr'U-d and .^meil t)>e 4'horch Hi* was a 
real nmvrrsion He nrtrr iai*ed any •|ue*ti«in 
alMMii It in all his after life. The evact <late of 
his call to the ministry is n«4 knoon. Per* 
}i.i(>s It came with hi* clear omtrrsion. At all 
etents he Irecame active in prayerinertings in 
Ins own and neighboring i'lrcuit*. When 
alH>ut nineteen years okl h-s call Iwcame clear 
and pressing. Fortiinatrly fur him an«t the 
t'hurch he had a wise presiding rhier. I>r.
1 It. Mctirhce. then on tnr Columbus IH** 
trirt, took young Lloyd to his house in Tal- 
botton. tieorgia. and placed him in school In 
a«!d>tion to hi* literary studie*. lb . .\lc4»chee 
gave him a pretty t!io*t»ugh course in ti rology. 
N «Hirg Lloyil »a*‘ latgr in fratiir. sir«*ng an*l 
in perfect heatt. He gave htni*«’lf tinre- 
.<Mrvrd]y to stmly Hi* impruvrmrnt was rapid 
*t»l symmetrical an4{ he laid well t'>e foundation* 
«>ti wliK'ti he cuntinur«l to buiM lhr«>ngh all his 
tiirure attive life. 1 may as well "ay !>eic. a* 
rNiwI'err, that, while IH. Lloy*l noer l*r- 
camc a technical *choIar he rea>l estcnsi«el>. 
inirtligently at'd hreanic one of the liest in
formed men I ever knew. He acctimulair-i a 
!.itgr ami well a.*sortrd library, readii'g la«oh« 
a* hr tumght them Hr was admitted *ki trial 
m l l r  tiavrling coniiection. in the .'south 
lirorgia Conference in 1H76, at .Nmeruiis* 
tieorgia. Hr was sent to fileti Alta Nii*.si<*ii. 
Who of the older prrsi^ling rhler* t.ot
rememlter ttien .NIta .Vl>ssi««vi. With it- many 
al‘ .*€•* to kr» p It the Hoard of .\l — ot.- u 
was a haid lictd and well tittrd to tr-t t ir  
metal in a young man. Here he tliil In* wo^s 
well. Ihirmg his -rt ontl year h«- nia ’̂ ied .NL-* 
.le-sie Cirace and «he was a wife well chosen. 
A woman of rare tael and great resources, 
s ir  has grown wi*’ him in alt his a*Karu;es. 
and kept pace will: him in all Ins ac' :rve* 
menis. it wouhl t>e tedious t*» give a list 
ot all his app^>intsnents. -ut;>cc it to say that 

*' made rapid progress from nns-ion lu cir- 
I mt. ftom circuit to station, from station lu 
presiding elderthtp. In the fall of l̂ l̂ S he

ma îe piesidng elder of t*c Waycios* 
iii-t:irt. In this otticc he rvlnlntetl the elc* 
merits of lea<ter»hip whH-ii deirhiped t: ein 
se!\e- SO fully in after yrais Hr wa- rn<lerd 
a g^rat Ita<Icr. After serving tlie liistrict two 
yrats he wa» sent to St. Paul's t'hiiiih in 
I olumhus In this laige ami <lelicatr tirM he 
wrimglit SO well, and was so popular, that 
H.shop Key transferred him to the Nurthwest 
Texas Conference ami statione*! him at Ktr*t 
Church, Fort W'ortk. Here he dnl a nugni- 
licent work and was perhaps tlie most p<»tmlar 
pastor thi* Chitrch ever ha»l. Polytechnu- 
( ullege, in Fort W'orth. was then struggling 
to get on Its feet. The Hoard of Trustees 
were looking around for a strong an*l well* 
e«|uipped man for its presHleruy. .\ftrr much 
prayer Bnd thought they cho*e lb . I.loyd So 
at t)*e chise of his fourth year at First Church, 
he was ma<le president of the college. 11c 
was elected Preswlent in He served this
capacity till 18*̂ 9. The writer was bs intiflMte 
with lb . Lloyd as one man could be with Bn- 
oiher I was often in hi* horne and office. I 
knew the constant strain on his body, miad Bml 
heart that wa* on him. He wa* not b college 
man by training or experience and doubtless 
t' adv -ome mistakes in his Brlministration. Kut 
hr wa* a tireless toiler bir the welfare tti the 
T'lipds, an-l of the sch«M»l. No truer man <*r 
nnirr loyal s«Mtt to it<xi and humanity ever tin*
• leMiMik smh a stupendoo* work. Hi* tabor* 
dotibtlfs* laHl the foumlation* for the *ucce*s 
for his successor. Ib . II. A. Hoer. The judg* 
inent wdl leveal his rewar«l. From the college 
he went to Walnut .'street. Loutsvillr. Ken* 
turky. serving this important charg** f<ir the 
full term. Thence to Rowling Green bx li.ree 
years. It was thought necessary to uuiic 
Walnut Street and Cliestnut Street Churches m 
Louisville. A wise man wa* needed bn this 
wink. Ib. Lloyd wa* sent to this very dilh- 
cult work. A* wa* usual with him he sue* 
cre«led in doing it. But, ala«, it wa* at the 
expense of broken health and the l«egtnning ol 
the maUfly from which he ultimately dic<l. 
The remainder of his work is briefly told. With 
failing health he wa* sent to JeffersoBviUc. 
Jridiana, for one year. Here bis health seem 
ingly improvrti, so much so that Bishop Hen- 
dri.x »ent him to Huntington, West Virginia. 
After shout tea month*’ work bis bcalth again 
failed and his labor* a* a pastor were emled. 
Broken in heakh. yet strong in hi* desire to 
live and work he went here aad there, every* 
where be coaM in search ol some one who 
ruutd know hi* disease and remore him to 
health ami strength. Alas, alas, no one couM 
be found to relieve bim. Slowly the wahnown 
disease ate away hi* vitality till at laai weary

will. sufTrrmg ami labor he fell asleep and waa 
gathrretl lo the saints in heaven. Ah, Frank, 
what a greeting thou hast received from Dr. 
llintoB, Clark, .Mclbmell. Wynne ami many 
othera. Farewell, my hek»vr<l. fur awhile. We 
siiaJ] meet and be forever with the t.erd. Lm - 
ingly. W M ll\ V b >

✓

A R M fL D .— Mrs. .Mary Huyd Arm4.l was 
horn in Choctaw Comity. Mississippi, May 4. 
I8J9; died at her home near Waller. Tesa*. 
November 18, I91J. She came to Texas m 
1857; was BMmeil to K. L. Arnokl in 
was the mother of six chthlren, four of wlmm 
preceded her to the land of rest She Iravra 
an aged hnsbamt, one son ami daughter, >. 31. 
.Nrnobl and Mr*. tHrar Hrrkins. to tnowrn 
Ihetr loss. When only eight year* of aae sh« 
joinevl the Fresbyterian Chpreb. In I8*»J she. 
with her husbaml, yoined the Mrthoilist | hmcb 
ami lived a faithful, consistent mrml»er to the 
end. She was a ilcvoleJ wife ami mother. Fur 
many years she was a great sufferer, but was 
tways paliCBt. k M . gMtrOBS. Beneath tlie 

sliarlow of the pines we lanl her to rest, 
loving hamfs cwveieil her gia^e wit!i beautiful 
dowers, with aching hearts we left her but we 
know she is waiting uni watching tor ns m 
that beautiful home over there. Her daugliter.

.MRS. O. F |*KKKIN>
✓

TK R H Y—th; S'>v. o, tl.e «hath ang I
came to our h«Hnr ami called n̂ y maiuT'io 
away. A  borne without muthrr h«>w lotic 
some it seems! When wr «ay gmsl byr to 
mamma wr hi«| farrwill to twir drarrst frtrml. 
There will always be a vacant *poi in my 
heart amf home no one rbe can fill. My 
rmuher. Mrs. S. f. Terry, was liHy-nine years 
old. The few old circuit rltfers of the West, 
who are still living, wilt renirntl*ef her and call 
her btes-rd. f Md Brother Potter. Brother 
Nolan. Brother .'vevin-on. made our home 
theirs while here. fb i ' home c«>ntamrd a 
preacher's room amt my mamma waiting with 
welciune hands lo minister to thrir neetls. 
Many a prrB.'her who came here a young mar, 
year* ago  ̂ wilt rea>l «d her «lrath with tear- 
dimmed ey i». ami rememtH*r her as the*r 
friend. God railed papa home long a g »— is* 
ter wa* eight ami I was two. Since then 
iTM»iher** life was one id fo il Thinking of 
’•er cmldrtn. never oi m i—li. In >-ars yonr 
by no matter how ti^ed her tvody. atway* will- 
ng to care lor the sick fb i February 22* 
I 'lir . she fell, bijwring her hack. als*» receiving 
inti-rna? injuries from which *he ner*^ re* 
roverr*!. She was imr«msCH*ns four and a half
• lays Ivrfore her deatli. but we km»w she went 
home with ior. She «o  l•ff♦•n said she suRered 
S41 much she W‘*uM l*e gtinl t «  g»» anil meet 
)vava on the other shore Her gain, but O 
what a h»ss to sister amt me? W'hen sbe bade 
Brother Batchelor grx d-bve she said. **lf I 
never meet you here again. v**u may km»w I 
law K< ne lo a be't r w.-*M** <be h  hetur

»><T, btrf fo siaier .ind me it is mamma g»»nef 
Why mv ma*nma, afire her self «acrific ng life, 
had to suffer swch aifl'*tn*n as befeT her, I 
can never nmlrrstand here, but simie »lay I 
will m«-et her am! iind«rstand lo e f there. 
Th'i oeh an her affliciHm she thankrd Go»l hr 
st>arr«l her to raise u*. Never have I nee*led 
I'.fHl as I nrevi him n-'Wi Nex-er ha* heaven
• •emeit «leae. since man>*oa ami ;>apa ar« 
•hen-. *<».id could iM*» lie everywhere, so h*- 
•■a*le mf*thers.** ChhI I h •* ihr mctmwy of mv 
-gel number

B F>- T f  RRY M N NM N<

ri'RNK.R Sis*»-r Marv F.. Turner fnrr 
i.ia vr f) was h«*ni in C-nfington C. rnty. M ‘s 
. -sippi. Sspt,mh*e 4. She wa* hap|*il'.
• arrtmf m M. .\ ft. Turner. Aiigit*t 4.
To this unkm win twxn thirteen chihlrei* 
t-1 V4-.> of w’i*.i.i s*ifviv her—seven hoy% am* 
pMir tirls— tlie other t o laughter* having 

-le before their ir**fh r ihiie heavenly re 
ard from ilu-ii w *wianho»w|. Si*#rr

r-.^nr was conveitr-l at *He ratty age ot 
r-glit and jtwn* d the Mrth'»d^*t KpHcm-al 
I lituxh. ^..iitb. w ill ’' sb. grac d with her 
mrful aio! btauiiful .or f«*e nnire than fitly- 
•line year* Manv who knrw her well sahl 
s'»e wa* •*• <> id ihr women they ev. r
kiuw **.V..ny will m th«t dae n«e up ami 
call her M«-»**d** If w.xs the writer** pha* 
nre to he her tmsfor imiIv a short time, but at 
an f me* fim-ol her pat»mi»y emhirtng her af 
tl ction*. which were gr» at am! severe. 9h- 
■'•v«d G<*d and her Chmeh. To have kn«*wn 
'•isp r Turner was to 1 *vr her. She and her 
•• -ed husband were at t ie  h»»me of their *on. 
R. S Ttimrr. in Bos«pn Countv, Texas, when.
» n tli't#»**er 2 ,̂ 1̂ 14. *he was taken snddenly 
ill and et about * p. m t*as«ed to her Ko*vk 
on h‘ .*h to t v -  will. •»•-* awl f ‘ ie rc*l»es*e*I. 
white ehiM'er amt exrnMt fr»ends did all ki 
their power to retain he-, btrt to bo avaT and 
we we-e eompetl-d to svv. **Thv ni t̂ he done.** 
a*<d 1h<w in s«.K*‘ ii«sion tf'm  who do-th att 
•Wne* well IT* r pa*t^ X  I  F

\R R I\G TA N  Little Beatrice .krringtoo, 
d.xttahter of Rohert and Btanehe .^rr ngton. 
wa* b '—» November |8, t9g7, and die*!
November t l. tfit.t Her mother baring 
r>a««ed awav two year* ago. she and 
her brother, II»»f«Hs, made their home w'th 
their grandf'arcnt*. Mr. and Mr* IT C. .%r 
rington, hut was taken ilt while m  a vi*'t to 
her tnaterml grnmipafents. Mr am! Mr*. 
Sir*»ng. at Bmkenlmw, Oktahovna. Beafrlr* 
was ifl ah. nt three weeks, during whleh time 
•he cont nuattv s{w»ke of wanting to go Kofne 
te -l gave her more fhao she asked for; he 
took her to her heavenly home. Her remain* 
w.we interred in the remeterv at Na*h lo await 
th* resurrection moentog. Dur symnathy goes 
m.t to *he grief-striehen father, to the Bttte 
hr».«her, and te aft the fanrfv who were *o 
fond of her The memory of her height fare 
will mnaiB with n* a* a bean* of «ue*littie. 
May we meet her a-, in in that land where 
there t* no nigb* Her pastor. .A. O. nAf.t..

Nmh. Te«.. Dec ft. !<IJ.

F t ’ t.LEB— Rena Falter waa horn F«Hmarv 
t5, tM*. Her parent* were Mr. and Mr*. 
F. ) .  Fuller. >t rleven yrar* of agr *lie wa* 
converted ami yturnd the Chwrch. thi |kr 
eember 4, Ibii9, sHg « • «  marr ed t«> ^vdm 
Nunn, only Mm *d Brv ami Mrs M' M* 
Nunn, of ibe M esf Texas t'nefrrenc«* To this 
tintuu were bocn into Mile gtrls l»-iaeem . 
two aod a half years oid, and Marv M’ illlam, 
one month aod seven davs old. Sisirr Nunn’s 
ipfgber died when sbe was a child For three 
years sbe was an artrve norbrr ib  uwf Church 
at Hondo. |.,a«f Mav she came to FaNuma* 
with her bnsband. wM rr she at once unvte*l 
with the Omteh. .\ few oeeks ag*» she wa« 
taken sirk. Not mui'ti wa« thought of it at 
the time, hut pmurmwi a rapnHv drvfhgxd 
and hi a few howrs g«g ia its work, t M 
T lev ember 9 she felt aslev*i. ffhe was a beau 
t-fnt. ennsfstrnt ynuuu riirislian im>thrr. M'Hi.c 
organist at Hondo *h was always M her 
place regardles* ot wruiher ffhr was faith 
hit tdl death, no dieibt abnui her reward here 
.ihrr Brother amt *b-ter Nwim will lake the 
enildren F.irtnuaSe imbed are the Htile owes 
thsl thev have snrh arms n* •errive ibeni. now 
that mother is meve B’’«4her }  If. dark, 
flu pastor, rml the wnier cwiditrted the In 
rerat in the M*-thodist 4'hnrrb. We will wm«t 
her by and by T It I.ROviFTf.f>«F

• nwmaf MB., Fch Iff _  _
i .  M. B TB W A R T. F  E

Q h p  PiMihi Fmm
eoiM. M r iu o . t t e  n . a .
M .* «  !>■••«. Um . U .

^*vei»^ ii Mk r
I h i O i n .  m \ n »m . tmt. I*. II. 

at s.. )ttL  l l .  Ik.
CMC* Mm m *. «  VMik tm . a*, n .
CMC* sta.. Jm  i t .  Jk.
Mmmmaf. m M. I I  •. lm . i$,
Ck«w«c «  C . rck. I. i  - V  •  k

C  S  U N D 5 C Y . r . I

(RcOmO
CkMMti. Dm. a .  a .
k.Mt. Um . i l .  tJ. _
larMcaaki F m i Clikfck. Uh . M  
K tn m  tm4 kcnMaak, U m . M  
Bag HW mW U M k  jkM .J. S  
rtMCMMi m d  Mm S  Lm .. I m l  4, 1 
CkMkcM. Jam. $. 
m ir f ,  f m  Ik. II.
HtwMMc Otmaa. Jm . I I ,  U.
WiMikw* mmd l l i t i l i i .  jtk . IF. W  
SankMk a » .  Jm  Ik
CMM*— , l l ik  Ac*.. Jm . M .
Uccm .-M*. )a *  a .  kk

S  A  M I T M .  r

IV  T H I  lA B T  IS C ir m H O  m T M .
Rc MM* I*  ■•* tliM aM md  wcS-lrM  rcaw- 

df, Nrc. WiaalM*’* S*M M *t l v * * r  !•* •**'1- 
IrXlilti*. It ,**t1-»i  IW  cimil. ,*A *hi 9ta 

mm*, iliac* alt ,*ii<*. r«raa * M  c*H*. aiH w 
Ik* fcmckc tar 4tarrk*a* TvaMy-Ac* rama 
a kartia

NEW MEXICO
Alh**k****a Dta*r1*c^VI**l Itakkl 

Saa MarriaL Da*. 19.
MMPtalaaa, !>**. a .  21,
Alk«q* »,* *a . Dm . 27. M.

CEO. H. C IV A N . P  S

a  V—  Dtawirt— PIcM RaMa.
El Vaaa. Trititt.. 0*c. 19.
I.aa Crtic**. U m . Jd. 21.
I *  Mcaa. Ita*. 22.

J •  C O C H IA R . V. t

VMaa VaSair IHMitai Vl»i« ItaaaS.
rincia. Ilac. 20. 21.
Slacktawar. Da*. 21. t t  
Tc m *. Itac. 27. a  
Etata. Utc. Jk, 21
Mafa. ja k  2, ♦
.SacriMaM*. J m  I I , 12.
I rac i a l— . ia *  i l l  19

I  H MESSEK. V. 1

.■»HQka*cia Sw.. tta*. 2k. 21. 

.•»n *ki*cilta etc., a* kMtak I kis*. I  
liaLa** Bm ., tiM. 27, M .
KcL—  Cir., «  OaicMaa, Oh . M  
M— fo *. M Ow*a CkcM i Jkk. A 
llackakaf, at Ctak O U t, Jm . d, f. 
IM ta*. M PtaaaaM HtE, J m  IS  H

a .

I lw *  Mk.. .
IE

J m  I I . 12.
IrakcE, M IrcM l. Jim . U. 
t arhaic M Ckrka*. Jaa. 12. a  
t*iecMc, M P iM iM . J m  IS, 19.
StaSAkta. al StaSAkl*. J m  M , ak

J m  at.

~k. J. V A U C H A ll.  P. B

ilU ,ic«iL t
X iS m  Cl*., mt SwcaaciMa. Ok . 2k. 21 
Ktitoc* »«a.. U k . 21. 22.
Ita tm illc Cii., M W » k » l l  C.. UtT 27. a .  
CravtarA Cl*., al C.. Jm . J. 4.
Mctireger Stk. Jtk. A  E 
MaaW Sta.. ia *. I, k.
IckM  Cm ., m  Paarl. J m  IA  II.
NOm m UI*. m  S*kM LaW. iaa. 17, IS 
Cmmtrm Cac*. al C.. ia *. IA  19 
H i— ha* Cir.. M Likirty. i «  2A at 
HaMihMi Sik . ia *. 29. a  
P m f  mmd I,— k*ac M Ph ts . ia *. a  
• ta lAk. rn ..  ai U(lr.l><, iaa. Erk IM k. cITI Ut P̂  A

PI— III Phi

WEST TEXAS
A usiIb  Diatf ict Fwai RauBd

Liberty Hilt and Leawder. Uac. Jl. . t 
KIgm. Dig. 27. 2t.
N\ehberville. ^SB. J, 4.
Manor, fan. It* I f.
Smithvillr, Ian. 17. 19 
West Purnt. la s  Mk M  
Bwktrup, Jan. i l .  Fvh. 1.
First rhwrch. Fa . 2.
Vneveraity ChBrsk* Fvh I.
Ward M swarM iFeh . 7. 8.

V. A. OODBEY, F
•teWta m — 1*« fhki~ Otaai 

n«c. 19, EOai— *.
Itac. 2A 21, Rfclark 
Dm . 21. t l iM i lS .  
na*. a  B a r< ^

iaa. A  A  Varaa. C h .  
aa. A  K a **^ . 
aa. lA  I I . Pwraarillr.

I H. C a o S E C L O S E . P. I .

Caara Dta«i1«> PWM RaaaA 
El Caa— . 7 *  Dm . 19.
MiAkaM. m  M iM M , Dm  2A 21.
Palacioa. 7 k  ac. Dm . 2E
t'**rn. 7 k  M-i Dm . 29
Haaaa, Da*. 27, 2A 
PracataM, M CarA— . iaa. A  9
.Niaaa. ia k  19. II.
Paadara. ai P ialMk, 2 k  i * — U  
-aHla*. at Barfe*. la * 17̂  IS 
MMfcAO*. M SMcbWta. ia k  2A 2A

.-alaAk ai MaOt Ptataa, Ita*. 2A 21 
lla lltia . ai Wita— a VaR*? Oh . 2f, 2S 
T rai.li. PirM Cta— A  Oac. 2A 29. 
i.icaacill*. M Uca—Uta. Dm . 29.
IS"*"- •• *1 •Ptarvac*. ai Ptarcac*. ia k  A  A 
Wcir mmd jaaak, m  h — . ia k  IA  I I  
• ■•aractaan. ia k  I I . IA 
Iktall, M IkraE. J m  17. 19 
liana, ai Hail*, J m  IA  19. 
t r * r  a*A Via Aiwa*, M 1 c «f. ia k  2A 29 
Ragti k  J m  21. P*A  L 
~ tar. p a . 7. 9la:.

Wmtm Dt— t« t PI—  RaMOL
Ew m I mmd AataR, M SL. Da*. 2A 21.
M « i .  D m . 21. 2A
l l* «n t .  ai 1»r lag VaRtp. D m . 27, 29 
Pthk ktrcM. Da*. 2A 7 k  
llaiiMCcilla. M C raanaaA  Iak A  *  
Ear— , mt L * f«a k  1—  IA  II.
EIm  SircM ia k  I I . 7  k  a  
Aaatui Arcaaa, ia k  IC  I I  9  M^«caa*i*. M 9C***—M, /ak jc , j k  AvatMi a r «**c , fmm, i k  i i  k  ■

l- .r *r*ia, M Lacaraik, 2 k  M.. J m  27. C l*. k ir«*i, ia k  IA  7 k  m .
|OHR M ALBX ANO BR. P  R .'kau. M CkhM. ia k  2A 29. 

------------- --------------- ----------- -------------------- M arta* 9ir«*t, P a  I. II  k  M.

W in ** Ch.. M CKcA Dm . 2A I I
7. W  COWAM. P. V

Cla. 9ir«*^

M*
Mcirai* A**«H . PaA A 7 k  a

W . A  A i r e U W A  P. A

**̂ m wmwm m̂ m* U—
--oaara, Jak A  A  k  a.
EMaraAi. M llAariAa. Jak A  *•
Mcrita* C « f .  M .S. C^ ia k  M. I I .  k  M 
W.— ̂ 'alap. — -

Mike, n*c. 29 21, k  m 
.Sa* Aagclk ChaAb***** Si., Dm . 21. k  M  
>iaa Aaa» la. PirM Ck*rrh. Da*. ~
-oaar*. I * k  A  A  k  

llAariA

'p* r ^ 4 i^ a .'i{ a'5i .% .  a

Sa* dmmmmim Dtau li t PtaM Rm h A.
C n lr r  Pm m .  Dm . 21. 
lloctn*. at A ,  Dm . 21.
PracMct H iA  Dm . 29 
M «K i* l^  Ack Dm . 2A 
KcrrcM* J m  9  
PWaiaatMi. ia *. II.
E * * l*ri— , at P., ia k  19 
PoMct. M P.. ia k  29.

A R C  R t'R C IM . P. A

Emm*. Dm . 2A 21.
Eortc.iak mt R a g. O h . O ,  IA  
WaaakMta*. Oh . 2A 29 
HciMI, i* k  A  9  
M a.M HA i —  A  9.
SrHMk Jik Ml II.
Mi . a i i f i i — . IA  a  
Maltaitaak ia k  lA  
11*0*, J m  17, 19 
l U A O A  i —  IA  It.
Iiata. Jak 2A 29 
M u C a T b k  Jf. 29

J. A  WMITSML'RST. P. A

RctaMM. M R iaak  Ok . JA SA 
I iMciSa. M Baba. Da*. IA

M Staktak Oa*. 27. |A
VadllAR cgkOORY, P A

IM  hi* S a . D a  2A 21.
•ai i Rtf A D a  21. H aiga

I calA* S a . D a  ^  29.

U U racA .)
D a  2A 2i

- ^ , A O k O a  at. 2A
t «2Wta Memorial, jaa. 4. I.
Mcaiherfofd. Jan. I I ,  ti. 
tlraiord, at Graford. Jaw. |7. 18.
Mineral WrtU, J«w. |9.

,  I B E  C A M F B E U m j r  ^

NORTHWEST TEXAS

llaaatarA. |ak IA  II. 
ociMhf**, M OctalttM . J m  IA  IA 
WiktariAV M W.. J m  17. IS.
AaMnll* M k , M BackatHM* Si.. Jaa. 17. 19 
A ia n Sa Sta. M h  St.. Ja k  2A 29 
_______________________ j. t .  H ICAS. P, 9

Rig Sgetag P I— ta* PhM Bs**A
Ciad. al Caal. tta*. 2A 21 .

AkArc* * . J m  IA. II.
.Staac**. 7;Jg k  a .  J a  12 
laaiMa. 709  k  m ., Jak la 
• i l t a a c A  J m  17. 19. 
l l , a * B 9 A  M B.. Jm  29. 2a 
PtaMM. al P  , J m  29.
Takaka anl Stataa. M 9 .  Jaa 21, P a  I 
paat. r a  I. A 
I aakaHk mt C.. p a  7. 9

W H TP.RRV. P E

l-Agl*
I S a .  ^

•at— I S a .  D a  29. 29
D icta* Lfita. M Lpilc, i —  A  9
Crrctal _C li»,_Ja . l A J I .
< arri« «  Rig Wi 
U tM li I  l a q .  
<o«s Sgftagk I

i t f iJ m  M,
A  W O k  H  C .  J a  It . IX 

, «  U l  Jak  17. 19

CENTRAL TEXAS

WinehgB. at Dm* ^  81.
Brawawaad MIml. m  Chafftl HiB. D lt. 81* 88 
ralmnan Miaa.* al Thrilly. Dac. 81.
Nortan, al FfaMBBl MmtmA, Ota. 87# 8B
Wiagiig. at FtHRFhffgy. Ott. 88» 88.
Balhn0*r. jan. 8, 4i
Winttra* Jan. 4̂  I.
rm llb iiib . 3m. t i l  It.
tndlMi CrMfc. gl ladMa Cf«8B» |a». I l ,  IE
TaMB. at V i l m  ± m  M , U *
SaMB Abb* Jbb. A  
Blanhal, )m  81. K b .  L  
roleawn Sia.* A iE  7* E

EbdgBs D tawu i Ftrat
Tyg. al Tve. iMg. 88. 81.
Crwm F la M  al Cr«an Flewm, Dec /7, E  
Caga, at h naaf, jaa. I. 4.
M a M  Gan, at thr llaga 3 m  4. %
Oeata. ai /hb Ned. Jan. la. II.
T a ir ala, at Tawela, Jan. 1 1 , Ii.
Hawiry. at Hawley, 17. IE 
r iyd t aM  F.ala. al ErthleheiB, Jan i4. i3 
Treat, at Cvwm Raadv. Jan i t .  Frh I 
Merbel, Feh. 2.
Rt. Faul’E  AhflvBc, Frh. 4.
FutaaBi aad Mwraa, Fab. 7, 8.
Barrd, Feh 8.
FirM Chwrch, Ahflenr, Feh. II. 
llf lE M , al Haahvg Fak I4, II.
Anwan, Feh. i t ,  22

C M .  31 FERCtt'IION. F. E.

I m HNb Diairti 
Tanlag. Dac. JE. 8i.
Daibart, D m . 81 81 
BtvaHwrd, Dw . 8L  81.
Channiag. Dec. 8#. 81 
FaabBBglt. Dac. 87* 88 
Wiggiei, Jan L  E  
e W e r , at G., Jan 4» 8 
OwaaE ai Dw Im , Jan E

Ctaraadaa PM rtet Fleet
^kioawmb M n. Hue. iff. i l  
NN heclei I 'lr .  at Wbeelei, Dec i i  
WwehiMWB Mw,. al Waohhwm, Dec. 27 
t lamte ?Na. Dec. i t ,  29. 
lanwdaight. at l9oadaiEbl. Dee JE 
riatrmksw 8«a. Dec. I ) .  
lAhrvtew Ctr., al Deey I abe, Jan J. 4 
Newlui Car., al Imhaa Crack, Jan. 3. 
WeBnagloa Car., at l.ucay Jan IE 
Melhngtwn tan I I . Ii- 
HvdWy Cm., al Leha l.ahe, Jan IJ. 
t larcMwn M i*, al ?<unBy View* Jan 17, 18
i ^ t  C»f . at UaaaL Jan 88 
PlvnMwiah Car,* ar .ibenleeB. Jan i i .

J. W. STOEVg F. E

-Ftowi
.'vegriljn, ol liwwey. Ilac. i E  i l .
Ilowahw Sto.. tW« i7. .*9
^•wi. Jan 8. 4
Aiirrwiwnt. Jaa. 4. «.
knux CBy. ol tiHpien. Jon la. II
Bucfictater. ol B . Jon I*. ia
KbW. at ISnbcfttin. Jon 18. 19
fuxrdo, at ion. i5, .*8
Boron Mo., Feb I. i
Vero. ol \ cro, Feb. #, 8
loyton. ot J., Feh 14, |5.
jYor9wb. ol F.* Feb. IS, IE

Ibe IBotrict Mewarda will men in tlamha 
or IB o m . Ihvrmber id

G  B. H A R D Y . F  E.

tlirviscdl
Hale Center. Dac. 8E  i l .
Ahemaihfa Dae. 81. 88.
Lnrbamy Bm* Dac. 88, 88. 
irocbncf M i e , Dac. 88. 
iHmmatt* 3 m  8, E  
SteartsM f m  IE, II. 
cVfiBn, Jan. 17. IE  
M a S a r, J m  If , 8E  
Tarhcf. Jan. H .  8S.
Kreo*. Frh I* 8
Maggy* Feh. 7* 8
Laremm «  Eeracadu. Feh 14. 15

ti. P. K i U R .  P. B.

Sti— irA OMirtet—PirM 
Wctacrl Cir., at krtavri. lice I*. 
llaO rB  M » .  Ur*. 29 
llaakrR Sta. lire J A  21.
■\rcca and S.ikrl, mt .!.•<. a  Jan A  2 
Ward Mta— lal. M Ward Mag*. J m  IA  II. 
St iuk*-*. iaa I I .  12.
Tkr^kmarta* M k , at Cr*a» Raadr. Jaa 17 
Tkrcckaiwnca S a .  Jaa. |7, 19 
WMchaa Mm . M W.

Cir., at MOsap, PrA 19 19.
1. A  A R IU T R u X iA  P. B.

Miltakar* DtatrMt— Plrci Riaad. 
Maagcr Ikarg*. mt Maagrr. D m . JA  at.
C tairdg* Ckargk M Ca— Ag*. ccciHag. O**

2A 21.
HakkarA Ckarg*. M HakkarA Dec. 2A 
N a n* Ckarg*. at P— M. Jak 2. 9 
Hilh kwr*, Law St., mt A  St.. Jaa. 9  9. 
M«l.*fir t Kar,*, at Mataar. Jak a. I I  k  a  
Akkall Ckarg*. at Akkatl. J a  7, It k  M  
SraaAa* ('ka»M. S ra n A a  Jm . IA  II. 
H igikat* P, C ,  *1 P. C.. cccaiag, J a  I I .  IX  
l l v r a  Ckarg*. at WaaOarp. i a  17, IA  
l.accia** Ckargk at L***ta**. J a  IA  19 
Wtalacp CkMg*. at W tataep. J a  21. 
Pratlcat Ckarg*. at Pvactag*. Jak 29 29. 
Kirk t hargr. at Kirk la*. 21. FrI. I

H U R A C B  R IS IIU P . p . b

J a  I*.
.kikaa, Sta. J a  29 29

Tk* IrMrrrt StcaarAc « ill  arm  at S* 
ja a 'c  M. E. CharcA ta StaaiarA at I* a  la.. 
WedarcAap. J a .  2A 1*19

J r. MII.I.EII. P E

SapAcr S a  O k . 21. 2X
CaaM Spriagk M C. 8.. D a  2A I I  k  a
Rakp. at r T O m . 27. Ml

J. M. SaBRM AM . P. B.

Oaaaik M ia. D«*. 
lo a r a  M ia. Da*. JA 
Oaaaak S a .  Dr*. 21. 
v r r a a  S a .  J a  A  M 7:Jg p. m .
P^icllinr Cl*.. J a  * . at I I  a  a ,  I 
Clablr*** M k . J a  lA  M I I  a  aa. C taU raa 
CtaUrM* S a .  J a  II.
T *g  Mm., l a .  IA  M I I  a  a .  TcR.
llaaMai M k . l a  17, M I I  a  a .  D a n a a
^ A * * a  S a .  l a .  19
KirUaaA O r., i a  19. M I I  a  a ,  M Btak
Margaret Cir.. l a  XI. at I I  k  a . M  Margaret.
C r***g  S a .  i a  2A 2A
(IA*B O r., l a  2k M I I  k  a ,  M OScR.

IlMtrtet sirsarA* ar* c a M  a  aHM ia 
V r r a a  T r o k  jta ** tp  A  1919 M i k a  
Lm  Ik* OiMrlrt SMaaiAi lr*M ***rp <*ata* 
I* Ik* AMtrict trp aad k* prrccM. Let all 
ml Ik* iR i lil i Irp mmd k* p t*M *t mt Ikrtr i*  

OaarMrta C **i*r** **■.
J. C. PL-TMAN. P. B

TEXAS
Benhom DwtfHt— Fiver Ruund

Gfddingw. ot Gobbogs, gfcerbrng. tier 14. 
II  a. m

ChaggrII M iE gfembmn l m  i l ,  I I  n  m 
Hemgitrol. gveorkmg. lm . i l ,  7 g. m. 
Bomrtvillr. gveorbing. lm  .*8. II  n  m  omi 7

Thwrwdolr Jon J. 4 
B*« biMD. Jan. 4. 3.
4 aMwelL Jon IB. It 
I ««m*. Jon. i l .  18.
Motador ond l.onr I'lty, oi M . Jon 17. 18
Boy 4*uy. Jon. 18. 19
BeThitlr. o4 BrlHilir, Jon *4. 83
BASRcnltCfg. Jon i3. 8E
UolhA ond FwMwof. ol F.. Jon H . Feh I
fttonhwhne and Fottveon. ot B . F i^  I i
?^iwnrtvtllr. I I  C.. Feb 4.
Boy 4'gy M »«. ol Modowsoth, Frh 7, 8 
H  hortpwi. Feb . 8. n.
I hoggcll lltB O  C.. Feh IL  
t*hn Flkiro, Frh 14. 13.
^ o ly . Feh H . In
M'oRn. ol WoBrt. Frh i l .  22.
Hem^kicod. t l  I .  Frh i i .  7 g m 
LreuigtMn 3I»». ot FWooont ll»n. Feh. ,*8. 

MoFrh I
l.e%H»gtun B io . Morcli I, i  
Birbmimil Bio.. Moreb 7. E . II  o. m 

The yewf** wwib jwot riooed to enwwgb •• 
orwuBf «wr I rogh ihvwMWul the IhviPWl •« 
o IwBr* csmeecTOlien ^ le  irgerl ot ronfn 
ence wo* nmn gfoldytng l.n  ibe arwortl* 
lanh wrH oftrt ihcw gwBOwt* Many heev bo»l 
b9W| wmwr* ond ot greot eocpiEce.

^*e tm irin  Meword* wdl men m Bvmbon, 
Jommry h. ot i  F  ■* f**! eeety rhorgr W
tegpr«mte*l fbe gB*twr will glrwve tome tbr 
Ihghofsowe Qktriswwwt wSarh wdl bo gtonirol 
ly tbe 9ome oo Ibm  ycor. •fwfmg the bwhlo y  

W . TIIttM V B . F  3

Dorton. Die. 8E it .  
EwVyviBc. Dk  87. m  
CoB. Dec. 8Ea 88.

M io .D o n  8, E

CtaMcFo/cMp Hik J a  7.P irM __________ -.
K ra tg  Ia k  Ml II.
OrMOk Jm I I .  IX  
Part RatcM. J a  17, IA  
R a n a  aad S arala a  J a  2< 
Silakrc aad Raaau J a  XA X9 
WaaArnta. l o l l .  R O  L  
W a r r t k O a  I,  X

2A 29



•11

ir. I* 
r. t. 
t

t. I.

r  K.
i

P. K.

P E.

P. B.

J
M. II. 

am 17

• a. *L.

p r.
1

p. I.

L mkI

r. I*

k I

4awam$*

kmk#* 
■rgr W 
■Mr Ikr 
rartirri

?*v

IWW t«

” J

I

l l e w B b e r  I t .  I f l l .

N«4rr«Mi4. M .  7. «.
I*tort A ftlwr. Fck. ii. f.

Ate.. Frb. II.
W aI U ^ iIIc. FcI». 14. IS.
5«i«r l.4jie acMl ChimM, FM» 21. 27 
I M  22. 72.

Ttie hiatrin 5tev«ril» will mtemar Meet at 
FitM Oiarrli. Feaewnot Teesday,
72. ai I# a « .  I am ammiom that every 
vteward almll be w ea et

E  W . SO U >M (»N . F P.

Marita Dtatrict r m t  ttmwmd
Ileanw. Itac. Jt. 21.
TaHert. ttar. 2t. 27 
Rracaa. m  B e M ^  Drr 77. 79 
Martai. Dvc.
Matuwtt Mia., at Oaeavtnr. Jam. 2. 4
Ff—llta , Jan. 4. 2.
narrafi> at Df  lagu. jaa. I f .  II .
I M .  Jm . I I .  17.
Travla aad Cmllaii. al Travia. Jaa. 12. a. ■ . 
Raartata Or.* at INmera C k , laa. 14. a. ai. 
RoaeWd Sta.. A Itohewisaa Mia., jaa. H. p ai. 
ftmaead Cir.. at Rreaiaad. jaa. 17. It. 
Koaae O r^  at Koa*e. Jaa. It. If.
\layfteU Cir.. at M a y M . jan. 74 7$ 
t'aawrea. jaa. 7S. 76 
t'»aaar Cir.. at tUvae, jaa. 77. a. ai. 
liavitU Ctr.« al Friendahi^ Jam. 2t. Feb. I. 
Rarhholia. ai lliieklialt«. Feb. 1. 7.
Im  M l*, at r  Bi.lge. P«b. 7. 7  
CentcTvillr Cir., at Ccatefritle, Feb. t. f. 
XoMweasee Ca.. at Nonaangre. Feb. 14. IS 
levrtt Cir.* at Itadalo. Feb IS. If.
FairbM and iV a . at Dew, Feb 71. 27. 
Tragae. Feb. 77. 72.
W h e r M  Or.* at Wbcrtocb. Feb. 79. Mar. 1.

I F BETTS. ** E 
$1# Cbaataer* St.. Marba. Teaaa.

Mavaeata DherSct— Rrst Raaad. 
*Hiala«ba aad Caraftona. at Trraity. .Ian I 
triiMi) Sfa.. jan. I
• .ti>«ri.4i Ian
• ii.kfwtan*l and l.mtU<!y a« . Ian. 4. *

t'lr . al 21ntn|>ti*e. lati 7 
l*.atr* >i-«ina« t'lr . al I* S . jan. Hi. II 
I tcnkni Ma jan. II 
Na«M«*.ia M a . jan |4 
^n«*n««Mi an>l lt««lia». at Hr l̂ta*. ja r. I*.

Cif.. al Sli»ii».»jan lb. I**.
\|nl«a> f i t  . at Mnlaa). jan. J4. 75 
Ma*ti«Mm«(tlr Sia.. Jan. 7S. 7n 
\Vitb« an*l Nrn \\atrf1v. at \\ ilb«. tan 21. 

Fel. I.
Ilim l*«illi '*»ia and Walker t'nnniy M i» . Fel> 

I. 7
• ialih«r»i an«l iW Ige. at Feb. T. n

Sta. Feb b
\litlican anil Mimebam al M«meham. Fe1 . i* 
Itiyan Ma and Rr»e«>« Co. Mt« . SH*. In. 
\lont|tun»riy f'tr . at \l««nla'm*et>. F«-l*. 74. j* . 
I'obl >f»Mng* \|»* , a» I •*-1 Sfa*na». I\b. 7b. 

Mart \ I
I Irteland arul >h*pHrid. al I irteland. Mat. I.

F. I. M IF1TI.F .> . !• K

Fliltanrg Olatitci— Fir»l Kannd 
\a»b at Naah. Ilec 7f. 71 
Texarkana, Ftmt Cbtircb. prracHinf. line 

71. mgbt.
lUmion. at Old Ronton |lcc. 77. 7b. 
Kednaiet. at Rednater. Ilei'. 7t. 7f 
iinren Ciiy. Qnrrw City. jan. $
.\ilanla. jan. 4. S. ,
Cookrvillr. at Argo, jan 10. It 
Mt. rieoaani. jan. II . 17.
IbnwUaatille. at IF. jan 17. It  
I (••drii, al l.indm. jan. It. I f  
Hnll*y Spetng*. at t.anrrence Cb., jan. 74. ’ 5 
Nen Ronton and DeRall*. at l>.* jan 75. 7n 
Hardy MmnMval. jaa. 74 
Wtnbekl. at Wtnbeld, jan. 21. Feb L 
Coenett. at llanMl a Ciap.. Feb. 7* k 
Nagira and Omaha at Nagk*. Feb. t . 9 
reaarkana. Firai C k . lCon.1 Feb. f .  night 
l l i «k e »  Sgnnga. al H S.. Feb 17. I* 
Caauo. at Ca*on. Feb. 14. IS.
Hotngerfrld. Feb. IS. 14.
Winn*l««*M, at %ln*gro«r, Feb. 71. 77 
Fiitabttrg Cir.* at LeFayMte. Feb. 7t. Match l 
IMtUnvg St.. March I. 7.

ti. T. H O TC H K IS S  P r

Ttaipaon District—>Fir*t Round 
t rntet M a . Her 14 
l.nfkin Sta.. lire. 70.
I.i%ma»tini. Iter. 71.
\ai‘oirlut !mt«. Ilex’. 77
• *arr«**at. |lrr 29 
' '̂•elt*>%illr. at Shctt>y%illr. jan t 
Hm*td»itt. at RronMN*. jan 4 
Irtia^ta. al t «rr«i. jan **.
«»at>. al I'liafirl. jan
C attbakt* **ta. jan. II.
t'ml<* it t . . at Nen l*t*p^M*i. Ian 14
Hwni't.at--^ .̂ at Huniing1«ai. ja*- 17
fSnrf.ill. at Pmrl *11, jan. 71
Itnrkr. at l*n'kr. jan. 74
l%»'tinan. al Curnaan jan. 7.5.
I inti'wwt, jan. .b
l•rnr%a• at McMaliaii'* 1*1 agrU jan. 21 
^an ,\ngn«tine. Feb |
Mt. Efitrinrinr. at Mt. EnierfHinr. 2'el». 7 
Melrone. at Meboac. Feb. I «
Kmnard. al Kennard. Feb. 14.
.\fM>M*y. ppatrtr tirove, S'eb. 71.

tl>r iHxIrirt Stenard* tnll inert tn the 
\|rtbc*l»»l Chttrch in Timi>«*in. M<attay. Hr 
1 rmliri 77* al 7 p m Tin* ilate t« aelretrd 
Ibat tS^ brethren may bare Ibr a«hanlaitr «d 
liar bobday rale* in «<i«mnK to tl«t« im-xtmK 
\* there mil t**ohal4y W  •omc rea*liu*intent 
in a* leMinient* tbi« •ear. a fnll attentlamr 
«rty ntnt'b dr**red Ima time.

I W M II.I..S P K

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
Decatur Cir.. at Oak Grove Jan. t l. 17.
Royd Mi«.. at B.. jan. 17. IS.
Rhome and Newark, at R.. jan. It. I f  
Rryton and jermyn. at R.. Jan. 74. 2̂  
lackftboro Sta.. Jan. 7.5. 76.
\riryle Cir. at .\.. jan. 21, Feb. I 
Roanoke and Pliranethtonrn, at K . Feb. I. 7. 
Bridgrpon M t«, at Saibt Flat. Fel<. 7. 9. 
('hico Sta.. at C . Feb. t. 9.
\l%oid Sia.. Fel*. 10.
IVrrin and Barton, at P., Feb. 14. |5.
W'tikm’ Point, at SV Frl*. 71. 77. 
lack«(mro Mi*>.. at Vtoeyard. Feb. 77. 72. 
Mexican Mi«.. al Bridgeport. Fe(>. 72. night 
IW ainr Ma . 2'eb. 7S.

S. C. RIDDI.F.. P. F

Gainesville District— Pirat Round 
Bonita Cir., al Bonita. lire 70. 71.
St. jo. Ml*.. Her. 71. 27.
Womtldne C'lr., at S. lirm e. Ihc 7“ , 7b 
Hrnion St Sta , Her. 29. 7f.
Mufilaffuc t'lr.. at Mnntagtw. jan. S. 4. 
\la*«»«inr (*ir at Mary«\itlr. Ian. 10. It.
Pibii INiint f ir . . Fr»rn<l«>bip. fan, I*, lb 
l*ih*( Ptnnt >ta.. jan. *b. tv
Xtll.rrjr arwl Oak al .\ttbte«. jan '4.
m iiton Sta. jan. 75, 76.
Myra ami Hoo>l. at Myra. Ian. 21. F«*i< 
Vatlry Virm Sia.. Feb. 7, 9\
**..niert Sia . Feb. 4. f.
Kra and Spring t'trek, at Fra, Feb. 14. I '
Brnodnay Sta,. Feb. 15, 16
Hrxixr Ml*, at Ml. Zion. Fell. 71, 77.
Rokxton Mi«.. at RoxMo ii. Feb. 74. Mat'h 1.

Ib^irtrt Stenaid* « t ll t»t«-er H«-. 7v. • • tO 
I' m . at Hrnton >tieet fhurcb, ( iainr-x d’* .

I F PIKRCE. P ,

Greenville Distnet— ^ r «t  Roood. 
Innea-Bethel and W'r*ley. at W*., Hcc. 70. 71. 
le e  Street, Dec. 71. 
thiintan Cir., at Quinlan. Her 77. 7t. 
iVe*ley Sta., Her. 7« 
l.one Oak Cir., at l-one Oak. fan. 2. 4 
Kax'anaugh Sta.. jan. 4. 
frr<m inr and Cath Mi».« at Cabh. fan. 10. It 
faddo Mill* Cir.. at Ca«ldo Milk. jan. 11. 17 
Fairlie Mi*., at Center Chapel, jan. 17, lb 
Commerce Sta.. Jan. IS, If.
Merit Cir., at Merit, jan. 74, 25.
«>k>te Cir., at Celeme. ja r. 25. 24.
Floyd and ^tem . at Floyd, jan. 21. Feb. 1. 
Wotie City Sta.. Feb. 1, 2.

The IHftlrirt Stewards will please meet in 
Wesley Chorch. Greenville, at I0:.R> a m , 
Monday. December 72. and the preacher* an<! 
trw tee* of the district parsonage are re«|ne«te«l 
to meet with them.

C. M. HARLESS. P F

NORTH TEXAS
Clt fo n it  Disu icl PWi t Roood 

(Revtsedl
<»f#odvirw Cir.« at W*atts Ch.. Ike. Tf. 21. 
Biaroa .\«e., Dec. 21. 7 p. m  
l.itliao. al Cahitt. Her. 27. 2t.
Vents*, lire. 2t. 2f.
I'.ramhoev .Sta. jan. 4. 5 
Cremaw. at Waple*. jan. t  
Cranhory Mrs , al MembeHio. jan It. II 
(kanhory Sta., jan It. It.
Godlry. ai Bo m . Jan. 17. I t  
loabo*. at F.gan. Jan. It. If.
MTalmst S^tne*. Jam. 24. 7$.
Morgan, al Kupgrrt. Jan 7S, 74. 
iMm Rose Sta. jan I I .  F«b. I. 
t;Wn Roar Mia. at Bnck Creek Feh 2 

W W. MOSS. P F.

Docatnr Diatrict— First Ronnd 
Rfwinoke and Fluabrfbtoon. at R . ttrwaid* 

mrrttng. Dee. 12. Frearlnng Sondav at R . 
11 a. m and 7 p. m. .At F . 2 p. m. 

BtHlgepnrt Sia.. Her. 71. 77 
l^a*lise Cre., al Bethri, Dec 77. 74 
Krom ami Slidell, at K.. jan. 2. 4 
toMm and Pundei. at joalra. jan 4, 5 
ftfeenoood Mw . jan. If, II

Bitter TIni SpiikiDg
gf M

Mnrrhall District— First Roiiu I. 
Ilallvdle Cir.. at l.a Gione«. lK*c. 7“ . 7»* 
f * ’nr<t. Hdl Cir., at Fmintatn 1I-.I-1. *.*m .J 4 
tl«-n*lr*«4>n Ian. 4. 5.
I ••riKtira. jan. 7
Krtlryrilb- f i r .  at Trinity. lat !«. II 
jetfriMin. jjii. I I. 17 
llarlri«>t.. .<1 te»r City. Jan. 17, l^ 
l-ane-%dlr t'lr.. al Rclland. jan. -'4 75 
t.ihiMr Ml* , at Betty. Ian .*•. Frl* I 

Ma.. Feb I.
f .- I ( »r, at PafMmage Feb. 4.
Berkville t*iT. at Pi«aati Ftb 7. v 
Kilgorr f i r .  at Kilgixe. Feb. 14. ! '
'I . f^ a i i .  First t'huicli. Feb 17 
M • .1' SniMmitt M Fel. |b 
R..«««<m« 1 fir ., at Fairxies. Feb j|.
IVrliany f ir . , at Bethel. Frl». 7l» Ma? h :

Titr «pU*mlut rrrotd llir di> l̂ncl :iia<le L >t 
year encourages me to bvik tn our t*a' • •>
I vofiU t«< undertake ami aretmitd^'. ŵ xat
II ing* thi« year. tbi not 40erl«MA t 'r  im* 
fMHiatttr «d an rarlv start and {lers.ftic.it r'T'» t.

F M RttVI.K 'i. I* F

Paris District— First Round 
XntHma. at .\nnona. Hn-. jn. 2t 
fUrkssiUr Sta., Her. 71. 77 
Pl«,*«ofn Sta., iV c 77. 74 
Kovton. Hrc 74. 7f 
Frnl>rtia«n. at B^hel. jan. .1. 4 
Itonham St., jan. 4, *
While Rock, at W  I ., Ian. |0. tl 
WtMsIIamt, at W . jan. 1̂ . lb 
Ibtrtat lai> 14. |v' 
l*att<m%i)le. at I* . Ian. 74. 75.
Pari* f i i , ,  at llo|war1l. jan 21. Feb. I. 
Bngata al Kosalu. Feb. 1. 7 
t'larksville Mi«., al M it'oy. Feb. 7. 4. 
mp«ttt (*ir.. at llalestKKO. Feb }4. !* 
lK|i«»rt Station Feb. 15. |6 
McKeti/ie f*ir.. at McKenrie. Feb. 71. 7 ’ 
\very t ’ lr.. at A.. Fel» .*b. Mareh I 
I amai .\%e March 4 
* mleiiat %. March 4

The Ihstrici >ie»ar<k « i ! l  plea***- iur«-i in 
t'cnienary fhurcb, at I :2«t p. m.. Tues.Ujr. 
Hrretnl»er l6. |fl2

fheiman District— Pint Round 
*sbennan Cir., at Pecan, Dec. 20. 21. 
f  •dlinsvillr ai^ Tioga, at C.. l>ec. 27, 29 
pilot tkose Cir.. al P. G.. jan. 2. 4 
Howe Circuit, at Howe. jan. I f .  II. 
Pottftboro and Preston, at Pottsboro. jan 

17. 19
Hagvrman Mi*., at II., Jan 24. 2S.
Trsvis Street Station, Feb. I, 2.
Kell* (*tr at Kells, Feb. 7. 9.
Hrnison Mia., at Harless Ch., Feb. 14. IS. 
Trimly. Feb. 15, 14.
SaillcT and Gordonville, at G., Feb. 21, 22. 
Wapirs Mrmorut. March 1. 2 
Whitesboro. Robertson Memorial. March 7. 9. 
X'an .\klyne. March 14, 15.

Memorial. March 21. 27.
The Ihstrici Stewards wilt by special invi* 

Tation meet at W'aples Memorial Church, Den
ison, on Tuesday. December 14, at t :20 p. m.

R. G. MOOD. P  E

Snlpbar Speings District— Pint Round 
(*'iniby. at Cumby. Dec. 20. 21.
Mount Vernon, al Saltillo, Dec 77. 7̂  
CoM|«rt Sta., jan 2. 4.
Ben Franklin and IVcar t*ap. at P. <*., Ian. 

I f. II.
I.ake t'leek, at Enkie. jan. 17. 14
Krily Springs, at Rrilv S|»rtngs. jan .'4, 75.
Snl|>httt Spring* Sta . .fan. 75. 26
\\ tnnsivKo Sta., jan. 21, Feb. 1
Purley, at Picklon, Fel». 7, 4
Como and Forest .Academy al Como.. Feb 4, 9
Bra*l>ear. al Sherley. Feb. 14 15.
Sutphu' Bluff, at >■ B.. F<4». 21. 27.
X'owril. at I ’ndcruot*!. Feb. 74. Marcli I 
Milphur Spring* Mi* at Harper’* 0 »  . Mar. 

7. 4
Klnmlike. at K.. March 14. 15

R C IIICK.S, P F.

Terrell District— Ptrsi Round 
Terrell Sta.. Hrc. 12. 14. 
toiland Sta.. 20. 21 
R. .se Sia Dec. 21 22.
Fate t*ir.. at Fate, jan 2. 4 
Rtskwall Sta.. jan. 4. 5 
Kemp and Becker at B.. jan. 10, 11 
Mal>ank Cir.. at M.. jan. I I . 12.
Cbkbolm t*ir.. at C.. jan. 17, 14 
Scorry t*ir at S., jan. 24, 25.
Kaufman Sta., tan. 25. 24
Mesquite and Pleasant Md.. at M . fan. 31. 

Feb. I.
Fomev Sta. Feb. I. 7.
Mesqurte Ctr.. at Montgomeiy C.».« Feb. 7. 4 
Crandall a*r«l fMagovitle. at C.. 4. •'
College Md Cir.. at C. M.. K«H *4. f5 
FTmo Ml*., at E.. Feb. IS. 16.
Ilutchin* rnd Wilmer at W., Kei. 7!. 7* 
1anc«*ler Sta.* Feb. 22. 23.

The Diftrict Stewards, pastor* ami H«** *t 
Troatees are called to meet at the dktrie- t-a:« 
em.tee w Terrell on Toe*<lay. lkec-*tcbc. 30, 
at 10:70 a. wi

A L. ANDREW S. V E

44 Of all household adjuncts 
the Sewing Machine is the 
only one, the necessity for 
which does not have to be 
proven. ”

It som etim es is necessary to prove the m erits of a Sew ing M a

chine, but never the necessity. The A dvocate M achine has proven 

its m erit in thousands of T e x a s  homes and if there is one d issatis

fied wom an user she feels so hopelessly in the m inority, she has 

not filed  a complaint.

W e believe yo u r im m ediate neighborhood is r ot so remote 

but w hat there are not one or more of the light running, noiseless 

A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E S . A sk  the good woman nearest you 

w hat s ’le  thinks of it. Y ou  w ill buy on her recommendation.

The Advocate Machine
ia related to cheapneaa only in price. It is iu every sense a liijiti-grade machine, 
being equal not only in appearance but in all essentials to the very l>est 
niaehhie on the market.

You will not wonder how we can deliver it to you at the price we do when 
you KNOW as you NOW DO, that we ahip direct from the factory to your st^  
lion, thus eliminating all the profiu that usually go to the middleman. It's  
plain D O W . isn’t itt

The Advocate Machine is a Kew Model Drop Head Automatic l i f t  I t ’s 
the very newest creation in Sewing Machines. It is sold on a guarantee of the 
factory backed np by that of ours. The Machine will be shipped promptly 
from the factory to your station.

Freight Prepaid

$25.50
Thia iaelndca one year’s auhscription to the T E X A S CH RISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Address with Price,

Blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas
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B iiK iM e rP a ^ ^ fa ^

M akes delicious hot biscuitt 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

A n  absolutely pure, cream of tartar powder.

ItOVAt. BAKlfMV FOWDCR C<X. NCW VOHN.

THE RESCUE WORK— "K E E P  T H Y 
SELF PURE.”

.1. !• <'oinini!>!<H>n«'r.

BLAZING THE W AY.
i ’oiiiiiilMiiloiier of u • Work.

Thi.^ iH a n*‘W and uniqu*- ai>|<oint- 
m> tit. Oiir ( ’hiirt h lit a jiiotioor in 
'hia lilii/itiK thf (Kith. Wo havo not 
I" • n thit* wav tiofon- ant] l antiot 
Kloak with authority an to plana and 
molhodn, imt wo may |K>inf out tin 
t|••̂ lyini£ i>rinoipl.a and ahido iho fimo 
whin o\|»'rtini-o will Klvo ua tho 
Wliat and Iho How Wo mnat of 
mn onaily mako haato alowly that wo 
may load aafoly and aunly Tho 
proiihi ta ■< ril'd aloud" asalnat otII 
and aiiarod it not Vo nno no«-d think 
that thin tho Kroatoat ourao that rosta 
ii|iiii otir rail- t. dav lan to- m-moyi-d 
in a nhiirt tinn- by a fi w- apa><modi<- 
i-ff -r'-i Tho hinfiirv of roforma ahow 
til.It tho uonoral idoa comoa flrat and 
tho dotailod and tho praotii-al appll- 
i .itiottn I I nil- affi rwarda. "Kvory 
I niaado i f a< tion ntuat l>o prooorlod 
hv a I niaado of odiioation and atfita- 
’ liiii Ilotioo Wo a far th" IkiII to 
ri llitiK Will yiiii lo- O’.io onnnootin:; 
link in thia ondloaa oha'n o f aKiiatl-m 

till i-diii ation’’  If ao. Iiri j>» yoor 
\niio liki- a iniitniiHit. marahal tho 
fori I a ahoiit you. turn (n  Ih* Iluht. 
So., till, til Ida whit.- unto thi harvoat 
.itnl Ka'Io-r with ua thoao waatinn 
alio.iv oa

niiniali-ra and |>an-nts arp bowlnnlnit 
to aoo that In apito of our iiaat noih- 
oda of odut-ation. loRlsUtion and 
ovanaolization. that human di-lin- 
•lUoiita aro Inori-aainK. Gradually Ihoy 
an- tindinu out that tho ohiof oaua.> .« 
tho violatod lawa of a*-x. Slowly, h-it 
atiroly. I tmat wo aro h-arnink th:i. 
Iho imllry of ailonro haa aittn-illy 
faih d to prtoluoo ptiro mon and wont 
on. It haa takon tho world a lon^ 
tinio to diaooyor that “ Vo ahall kn.-wt 
tho truth and tho truth ahall mnko 
you fn-o." la tho only aano and of- 
fiM tivo HH-thod of donlin* with tho 
pn bli ma of Iho Stw-ial Kail

ALL TEXAS METHODISIM.

\i t-nit iitidi r th. instnii-tion o f  my 
owti rotif .  ri n io  I hav.- In i-n I’ ri-ai-ttt 
,- -I si ssiiiti Ilf I aoh Ilf iiiir Knullah-
'in-akliii: <'ii iifon-iii. >. ox|itaitii-it th<‘ 
-itii.itiiui and Kavo an opimrt-|ii’ 'v  tor 
all til jtiin us In this forw:ird-ni in-h- 
I aniiiaivti. in ih alinir with ih- social 
i-\il and rosrtiinK th*- lo rishln-.; i ni-s. 
I ri--i-i\i-d a tin st hi-arty irr'.-titia, a 
hriithi-rly. ros|sinsivi- hoariiiK ovory- 
" h-ri- Kvi-ry t*nnf-n-tioo ai-'i'-ov-d 
Ilf. in'lors*-d and Joitn-d in '!-is w rthy 
tiiiiv-nil tit hv aiviiit: th.- <'imimissloti- 
I r an o|n-n tii-ld. roi omiiionditn: him 
and his w rk lo tho syni|iathy and 
h.-liifiil i ii-ii|o ratiiiii m mir |-*-ii|.lo 
i-\ i-rv -A hi-ri-

This is a prai tii-al illustration of 
our irri-at oonni iHonal iili-a. bnilhi-rlv 
follow ship and Christian iini'y o ' of- 
fnri now jm-valont thniiiichi’Ut Ti-x- 
■s \l-ihiMlIsni. moro than rtii i.oon 
stronif What can wo md do if w<- 
latsir tiiKoihor. first with God. and at 
thi- sanio tlnti- labor with oaoh o»hor?

DELICATE AND DIFFICULT.

This wiirk of doalinK wisoly wttn 
tho sts-ial i-vil and n-souin* this class 
of down-and-out [looplo is a d* II-nto 
ai-d d'lTioult task "W ho Is suf'oioat 
for those thinksT' W ill not tho -loo-! 
pooplo ovi-rywhoro rosimnd to an 
hi n» S t .  koonly fi-lt n*-«-d. and kiv*- to 
this Commissionor and this work 
thi ir prayerful, sympathotlc, p.atlont 
oonsidoration and holp” You must 
answi-r tho question W ill yni 
iiiswi-r it now? I am llstonin.; 
to hoar what you havo to say and 
r -so iv i-  what vou hayo to kiv*-

ROMAN CATHOLIC IDOLATRY.
n.v j .  \ P h i i i i i is

1. Romo sins akainst God. akains' 
koyommonts and airalnst indlyldimls 
by hor idnintmus cult.

1. Tniy -rsal. and in riany casos. « n- 
fon-i d rt llhacy of tho prhsihiMMi i-rlio 
iiIo> hor. Tho arhiirarinoss and ah 
soliitoism o f tho priiisthiNHl is an In
trinsic ol<-mont of idolatry. I’roios- 
'ants do not ohjoct to rolibai-y us 
such, but Insists that Iho ministry h  . 
lonKs to tho itooplo. .sharink fhoir «- m 
ditions. Gtolr Joys. Ihoir bnnli-n«. If 
Chrisilnniiy woro a quosiiiHi iuim-i- 
rlly o f wonis. crooils, suorami nis and 
ohsorvani-os. ihon a ts-hliaio prl'st 
hisid would hi- us.-fill, if ont • vsontl.il 
Rut If a cross-sooTton o f i»Ts«mlllod 
Christianity Is whal is w.ii. i-d then 
Ihi- rrofortani mini.siry Is th* think. 
W*- hayo hachi-lors. wlilowors mon 
wifli Ihoir wives and nu-n with ilo lr  
wives and children. As Iho r.imily Is 
tm- hasis of soci- ty it is ini|s—.itlv*- 
lhat ihc spiritual kiiidi-s si. iii'd repr*- 
.sciii the fair.ily in its various n-l.itions. 
Cnlvors.ll colihai-y <-un pn-sonl only 
i.M- |ihaso of Iho family lifo. that of a 
son. lirothor or um-lo who haa kono 
from Iho homo.

Tho main ptirtios*- o f Romish ooll 
hai-y Is to mako tho sac ram* lit s .nnd 
the toacliir.k of words more ao*-osstbl<- 
fo th* i*-o|MP. it also has two of'M-r 
o‘ j«.ots: 't Tnak*>s tho l*..v*-r ch-rsr 
tiHi'o .Aiili*Ov-t to tho hlkhi r and placos 
all under tho dominion o f the riqio. 
ILsl.ios this it im;iros--*is Iho mass*>s 
with tho poculiar suiioriorlty of the 
c.illink.

:  Rut Romo, by hor prr.o|t*-al n«c of 
'm.-ikos and ivHcs does exactly what 
the heathen do. No intolllcont pomn 
tieIl*-v«M< that tho stock or stono which 
hi us* s IS .1 kim] or rontaiiis a kisl. 
Ill- dis-s h*-lloTo that lio4*nnse hla ro- 
Itkton retires* nted by Its prlosthnnd. 
has chosen and hl**ssod a particular 
lp-'.k«*. that In an Inscnif.iMo way. 
thcro may come to him. If ho usos 
said Imako aiirordink to dlro*-tlo«s the 
hlessinks dosikn*sl by th*> i>rl<>sthiMMl

lanorant heathen are m**r* litoral In 
Ihoir povoronc*' for Imakos and so aro 
i--'tiorant Cathidlcs Hut in Istlh «-iu*os 
the ond Is to m.-iko tho mystorlous 
methods o f proyidom-o a monontily o f 
the pri*-sts instead of foRowink tho 
ifuidanco of ytmltihlv God In his en
dowment o f certain men with konius 
and Iho kiff o f nrophoey and In hh* 
kift of common s**nso to th*- avorak*'
man.

“ MV PEOPLE PERISH FOR LACK 
OF KNOWLEDGE.”

\ly p*-oplo p*-rtsh for lack of 
knowli-dc*-" is still frui- tttda.v. It Is 
said that “ no one cause of human do- 
konoracy" Is mon- *-loarly pointed out 
in th*- liihlo than th*- s*M-ial i-rll. This 
is the cause «if so many issirly *lo- 
vi-lii|iid IsHli* s and dwarf* tl minds. 
*-ni rvat*-il fathirs and si* kly moth*-rs, 
puny ohildr*-n. lustful men and fallen 
daiikhtors. There should ho in tho 
hiinto a txaik » r  bo*>ks oovorink In a 
rh.asto, safe, simple and scionllHc way 
every phase o f heredity and sox. 
The iMin-nis should hi Id control hero 
by preiiaiink and klrink such In’ ollt- 
kont lnstru*-ti*»n to their children as 
lo tho laws of sox that will arm thorn 
akainst the breakers that would 
oth*-rwiso destroy them. Gradually 
the toaebors. reformers, law-makers.

All tho novoitios of doetrlno and 
pracfleo introdneod by Rom*- since tho 
first two or throe conlurios o f the 
Christian ora are admirably adapted 
lo the conservation and poriioliMtlon. 
as lonk as they ran he us*-d. o f ih«- 
abstdulo authority of tho pri*-slhood 
The adoration o f the Vinrin Marr. of 
saints and ankols. are slmplv links In 
'ho chain >olw*-*-n man .and G >d. Tiio 
pri*ist m ist romiiloto tho rhain 
Imakos and relics carry tho autbfirily 
.vf Iho pr..vsthood Into tho homo and 
iiHlIvid'ial lifo. for those aids *o w*»r- 
ship must bo blessed by tho clorny 
else they have no vlrme. Rrlniod 
and nuthofixod prayers, an anthoriiod 
IStble. with authorized traiislatloM. 
Interpretations and tho rontlonination 
o f all others, center In tho m.ikisto- 
rium o f the Church tho solo rikhi and 
ri-siMnsitllity to fnmish the matror 
and forma for spIrltiMl oxorrisos and 
cultnrv. P a rR a t^  places the dostiay

of those who aro not rksnsod In this 
life In the hands of the rlenty. Pen
ance Is an asaortlon of the rikhi **r 
Iho rhnrrh to pass on th** provMon<-o 
of God by sddink temporal pains and 
lionaltles for sin. after God has al
ready ostahitohod acmrdlak lo his la- 
hiillo wisdom, the laws of sorrow and 
snfferink for sla. Indulk*mcis take for 
ktantod that the Charrh. thmukh the 
pri*-sl. hat the Inaiicht to pnmouaco 
on the deitree of milt aud punishm* nt 
duo a sinner. And If the Churt-h *-un 
assess iionalties she. of rownw. <-an 
r*-mlt them. The ronf**sslorial repre
sents the rhnrch's attempt to <-nict 
Into tho holy place of th*> human lioart 
and Jodko of Ha sUtos. nniwlibsland 
Ink the prWst admits tnal h* cannot 
bo arcnislo in his diaknosia Infalli 
blliiy Is an attompi lo pLoo in th* 
INiwor of one man wlthoui is-forew*-*- 
lo his h-amlak. his moral charaetor. 
or Iho lark of lh*-ni. the task of pln- 
iHiunciUK on matters which hare lo ili> 
chh-fly with tho doRuici- of his o'xn 
pri-rokatircs. Tho sacramoni of Or
ders confines to the cWm* Iho s.irni- 
inonts. falllhl*- foachlnk Infalllhl*- 
toachlnc snd sh*ior juihorily. In 
traiisulMitinlljtlon wo have a koo*l 
t*-sf of tho system One is nski-d to 
b*-?i« >r what ho ahs«>lnli ly knows to 
he tintnio.

S. The worst phase *>f Komish Plul- 
atry Is that It loptls to senamto m.in 
from is'isonal communion with G-wl 
and conseqnontly dlvon-es hla rollahm 
fn«m his morals. Tho attcmi>t lo pr**- 
Bcrih*i. by rat-ehisms. by »ho conf*w*- 
sional. by b*-r moral tb*-*>l*inv snd hy 
Iho suppression of free ihookht and In 
yesiikatinn. all tho Ihlnklnk and c*>n 
iiu*T of mac. is rali-nlat«d ••• *0111*- 
him f*M<| that loyalty to his t'hurrh Is 
of more Importance than Is his iior 
sonal commnntnn with God and mor*- 
tmiMrrt.ant than his moral rhnractor. 
It also tends to mak«- h|̂ m hollcyo that 
th*-se thinks will antoi.iatlrally brink 
him into f.ivnr with his God.

II. Tho otll I anso*|tione*-s of Calh- 
I I'l- Idolatry are rb-ar

1. Credulity .and siiporwtiibin are In- 
oTitaWe. .losus Christ did not use hi.* 
miracles, outside of tho miracle of his 
rotwirreetton. as Important Christian 
ovldoncos. Tho srhat arkiimcnls for 
his divinity and for his r> ll-jbm. are 
tho powerful and benofl*-|ont olfo*-ts 
of his life snd doi-trln*ni. Those ar 
komonts aro valid to tho sincere soul 
h«**-ause they find an echo th-wo. The 
miracles of Rnm<- do not nay*- th*- 
same attestation ns do thor* of th*- 
New Vestamenf. Som*- of thi-m ar*- 
PUerlle. Rnt one *»f the tests of holns 
a koitd CstholK Is fh«> »r*-i ptanee of 
their so-called mlr.ieb s Prutistants 
who live In Pnitestani i-oun*ri*s hayo 
ll'tlo oiin«i”tiinlty to see real Catholl 
rism. CafSoIlos. the world e.y* r. 
whi-re so para tod from I*rof*-s'anis ar*- 
noted frr  their superstitions rr.d fm- 
t’lf f.i.’ llttr *c!t!t which they a*ri;it 
Chnpoh trtdltlons.

2. Growlnk nwt of snporstitpip and 
crotfullty is Iknoram •’ It the phonjwn 
ona of nature are ta-ferred tt* i-anr ■ 
obnis kods or doml-kods. then srb-m *- 
Is nnn*-ce-*sary snd Impossible It l« 
not an aecldont that CafhoH*- rsHintrl*-i 
eyorarwhoro. aro poor In sel.-nro and 
Inventions. Wha' th«-y »ri*sl in do 
with Galileo thev have itonc with •!<*- 
masses wherever the mass*-s wini'd 
submit to It. They aro nat-arally and 
n*s-rssar11y enemies to th«- iiwlillc 
srhnol Cnlvorsol o*luestl<in winiM 
ruin thovn. Priests cann**i afford t*i 
allow their i*oo|ilo t«» attend Pr*it**s- 
tant meotinks. On*- kis>d. s-iuaro l*s*k 
at Romanism as It Is and as It W e***n 
tiar*-d to Pmttntantism has manv a 
tlm*i h*cn fatal If pri*mts wish th*-lr 
IM-oi>lo to remain In the fold it hehtwivam 
them lo earofullv au.'ird th*-m from 
thos*i kllmttses of truth whirh lh*-y 
mikht catch hv a few ristls to Proi 
estant Churches.

2 W*»akn**ss. VM-e and ono-lt* iir 
tho lutt-ml iifTsprliik of Catiiollotsm 
Wbib- there are many thouiunds **f 
exrelleni men and wnm*-n in the Caih 
oHc Chiiri-h. the tact rem ins ibat It- 
miinism luis br*sl and Is l»reedlnk < ni- 
cltv vice ari-1 w*-skp**ss. Hi t  iht**- 
cutlon Is s pnlpsble evldem e of her 
cowardice.

These evils sre due Isruelv t*> liei 
supiiresslcn of free thovikhl Th«-y are 
partly Ine to her doctrine that the 
sacraments eotiyev krace In an*l of 
themselves i f  the salvatton **f the 
world is In the Inst snslysls s qnesibui 
of the outward sdhermce to s vlslhb- 
hodv and a participalioo In Its forms 
of worship. H Is the most nstural 
think to become fsnslirsi over the 
eonditlon of those who will not sub
mit.

4. RathMiailsm sad InfMolliy are le 
kltlmate results of Romish meth*N|s 
snd doctrine. This Is leadlly seen 
In Mexico. South America and Krun<-e 
ttavlnk forbltlden men to think fiw 
thewwelves notbink remains but tone 
Hut the world Is kettins beyond that 
f'hristiahity Is a rellktou which ap 
peals to the Intellect. Whta this av 
enue la neklected or rlosed nothin* 
n-malaa but the emotitms and the will 
Natnrallr Rome has majnilAed ritual 
and mlniftcd prearhink. Her cere
monies appeal lo many women and to 
a few men. When men do not gi-t 
tbnir nMMWI tsnehink from the pulpit 
they no nlaewhere. Ubewlse they 
must trt their phllonophy dirertly nr

Indirectly freni Um  pwlpll or they will 
net It slaowhors. A pulpit that has 
no philosophy Ui II mast be cou- 
tent to tmnt ouly the symptoam ct 
social ills, and that man ns that her 
days are practically nnaihered.

A Rome aadermlaea sad destroys 
<tiv* rbaM'itls. So aalkio lhat has sar 
rcBilered soul aad cooadence to Rome 
Is able lo endure the Simla. KlUtet 
one of two thinks mast msaM: Catho
lic nnikins amsi assert tketr UMUhood 
or go dttwn. Mezlr*L Spain and IhN-- 
tukul art now iryluii to reB*tln their 
self-n npert which bad aluttist none 
by the uoard. Italy la n**w reiulalnK 
her pU*e amouk the nations eft* r 
more than tony years of terrible 
sirukkie. Pmnee that kteal aallon 
of ihlakers. came near waliluk too 
lank. Rnkland. Scotland and Germany 
benan In lime to save themselves. The 
T'nili-d Stat*e is still asleep In a false 
se«-nrity. We may cooilnne to shim- 
her nnill are have been serfowsly In
jured.

a. Romish Idolatry especially hurts 
the famity. The special eurse pn> 
nttunced akainst Idolatry In the second 
commandment, that the evils should 
descend to the third and fourth 
crnemilofi. Is not arbttrarr. The nat
ural teachers of the woild are Ihi- 
mothers and the fathers. They bekin 
at the moat Important period, they 
hate ihelr rhlldr* n day and nikht. 
they are entirely Intimate with them 
They teach, by precept sad example, 
•heir heart h*-tief<. Gmndparmts and 
kreat-kTand|«r*'nts are also natuml 
tesrhers o f  children. They love to 
isik In simple laniraake to children 
iind thev love to repent Ihelr stories. 
They are peculiarity fond of dwelllak 
on their experteuces of rhlMlwind and 
youth.

Heathenism nas an Inordinate lev- 
• reace for the past, hernnse th*r hop*- 
to And In anlbinity somethink more 
endnrlnk than the pnnsinc thina« of 
their own time. Knowin* Hlile of 
God. they seek the next best think In 
the endurink phenomena of nniurr and 
history. Reluk and and p»iaslmlnt|e 
•hey itro tittle cond In the future. 
Their koldrn ake Is In the past. They 
have not the evidence of fntwrr think* 
ho|i*-d foe and made present by the 
G*vd-klTen fticnltT of fsRb. Th*- ey*-s 
of libilatem. Catholic or |>acan. are 
turned toward tho past. Rome, like 
all decadent rrclttons. Is as ready to 
kiR the propbeta of tbele own day as 
she Is to build the tombs of the an- 
•-b nf proph* ts.

\n this Instilled Into tbeir children, 
natumily i -mtlnwes to the third and 
fourth keneralloti. RupersHltoo. hr- 
nomnec. crneltv. rice. sR have wou- 
ilecftil r pRstlueflve rowers, "nie 4e  
ray of ftimllv life In Ftanre Is Ihe nec
essary *micnme of the rrweltles and 
lm«irsn--e of R.une. The rottenness 
of fnmilv life In Rowtb America has 
W n  ptnnied thcr*i by rentnrirs of 
Ca'holic ■P'mlnaibm.

FOLLOWINO WEM.KV'S CXAMRLK.
Now snppuse you are rikki. Mr. ( 'ru 

le. Knppose R Is true that there are 
maay forces wimheaiak Ibe Chnrehes 
lo-day. When we have done all Ibai 
we ran do by way of eanmemtlak 
them. It still reawlas trwe ibsi ibe 
forres skslasl Christlanily to-day are 
iMN romparoble with th«me In John 
Wesley's day. In FYancs the Oinrch 
went with the tide. In Kuklund 
John Weaely In the name of God 
(halleuked the world. Ihe flesh, sad 
Ike devil. Thea be worked. Hr 
worked. He followed work with more 
work He was not nervown. be was 
■MM hystcTleal: be did not sweat with 
Irier-rxrltement. No. He slmpl.t 
wi*rk*-d. Is M not ptusIMe lo lad  once 
more the secrt-l power John Wesley 
had? It m. We are mK doabters We 
believe. If Ilk* him we prayed—and 
v.urked—It Is mote than probable that 
Ibe God of John Wesley would bare bis 
arm skaln ami la the midst of Ike 
ytsirs remember aad draw nikb ami 
show s mikbly salvation.—Central 
( hrisllan .(advorale.

OlflCIRLCfl AND A R O tT L I*.

CHRISTMAS BILLS.
Ily J H Ratllir. Ryers. Texas.

Rina fMit the h*-tls for Christmas* 
Rlnklnn. sweet m*Trity bells; 

Cllllnk each heart with kladnens 
Of lh«- slory we love so well.

Kink omt the belts tor Cbrialmas* 
l-rt them rink o'er land snd s*-a: 

.As We think of Jesws. our Ravkir. 
Who db-d for you and me.

Kink out Ihe hells for Christnws* 
Hrlnkliik kind t Minks lo sR;

Joy and peace to the sped.
And Rants Clause lo the small.

Rink out the hells for Christmas* 
And let nil the world he fre*-; 

To spewtl one happy Christmas 
Ai h«mie with mother and m*

Rink owi tht- bells for Christman* 
.And let all do welt their part; 

Tl* malu- this a merry Christina", 
For some sad and bmely heart

Rina out the l>e|ts foe Chriatmai * 
Ix-t them rink loud and hmk: 

Cntll with a mikbty rkorns 
We sink one krsnd, sweet son ',

”l*mre on earth, kood will tr raid 
men,”
Glory In God on hikh;

Rink It now, and sink It then.
And shall It ever be. HR We « e.

Thtre Is a rrent diVerenre between 
a disriple of Christ and an apostle of 
Christ There were Bve hnadred dls 
riples; there were only a few that be- 
mnie apostles. These hamheils were 
at p*-a*"e with God and their own souls 
and Went iraaqnllly acroos the years. 
But there were a few dlseiplen who 
borrowsst leniporarily God's sptritnal 
iMiinlp*N*-m-e, sml ihe^ went out 
ibroukn Ibe werM ou a spininal em- 
smle knorkhik down tyrannies, de- 
siroyink social crimes, inmink npsMe 
down the whole world of Iknomnce 
and sin. A disciple la a pupil, study- 
ink An aposile Is a workman who 
has passed front buimlnk lo arhietre- 
meat For three years the flve hun
dred were diselples before Christ's 
death, and they were coulenl to ro- 
ntala dhudpies all the rest of tbeir 
Ryes. Rut there were a few who felt 
that three years was louk enoukh for 
d'sriplesbip. After that they strwtehod 
ap tbeir hands aad pinrked Ibe sword 
of oninlpoteuce owt of tho haad of Ood. 
a sword red wl’ b lasuBerahle wrath 
ssalasi sin. and w*-ni forth to slay 
lalqaliy Water Is always water, you 
say. By no meaas. The raindrops are 
WBler. lylBk la the quiet little p ^ .  or 
lu Lake Rile. But Ihe euersy of Lake 
Krie Is latent aad aareleased Now, 
let *he water of Ibe lake pour ov*r 
Nlakara Falls, and smMenly It be- 
coniea dyaanile aad apostolic. Ilsbtink 
dislaai vUlakes. worklok dlsiaai far- 
lorles, carrylak burdens for tired 
workmen Thns ibe iratb of Christ 
was a latent and stailr iraih In Ibe 
•ve hnadred dlslcplea. who we«e coa- 
leat to be redeiinied *hemselves; but 
H was dynamic truth la l*aal. who 
went forth lo reform; la Peter, who 
looked upon every rock as a pulpit laio 
whleh be could climb lo evaakellae; In 
James, who went forth with tirelesa 
eaeray to rare for Ibe widow aad the 
orphans; la John, who went forth 
amouk the inrbuleni. warrtak mnltl- 
ladee to whisper lo eorh comhataat. 
“Little children, love oue aaolker, for 
loro le God.” For h le ihle spirttoal 
enemy of (tod that rbankes a dleclpie 
Into an apostle The Christian Her-

Rina nut Ike bells tor Chrtstma 
For which His name stands

tor a

l ls
mh-

Rnihrnaed la the hearts of tTls 
dren

Toweriak o'er the reefs of llw

blt- Look Bt thfl laM  oa yoar papar. 
It ihowg to trhnt date jom r mb- 
MTtption ia paid.

oh. for a volee to sink hla lore,
A toakm- Hla name to ktorlfy* 

•A sowl for His home ahore.
When this aMMtal life mast die.

GnMe. Oh. Thon kreat Jehovah kaide.
TIR Ibis storm of Hfe Is o'er!

Our souls la Thy hoanm hide.
Fteraal l*nrd. forever nwre.

HoaHh Hko wealth la apprselatad 
must by thoao who hatro tho leaal.

T H I*  I I  T N K  MAM
Wba *qHRMs Asste (IW 

Hsar) as a Av isrii aad
•CtoTlfa

tiM
CmOetr

torwaa i **
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f r m la  h ucrm cJ in 
ttrni ifcirMiiWa Wl» Ivy.
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